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The aneient, Gneek phllosopher Thales Bìas oaee asled,
¡ïlF¡at is nost ûlfflcr¡lt?r " He anæred, lÎo how tb¡æelfr,
thesr his questi.oner asked, tlfll¡at ls easíest?t. Thalee
answered, ¡1o adviee anotl¡ers " I

ff a node¡m teen-ager were asked for an oplnion on tJnfs, he

CHAPTSB OIüE

ü\TÏ'Ro$ICTÏofi

would probabLy say, ItIt certalnþ mlst be easy to give adulce, especlalSg

f,or adults, because they glve us so m¡eh of it. Mottrers srrggesö wbt wo

sboutrd Ereå,re fathers telI us dmt we shsuld do wåth our moneJr, tæacbrs

keep reninding us to study hatrderu tr{Þ are advlsed about our edueation,

about getùing work, about our frfends, about pensoæl habtts, abouù

ever¡Ètt1ng, it seenso If we get into trorble, ttris shower of aduiee beeoæs

a dowrporrr, l&$r don¡t peopJ.e caÈch on tj¡at w¡e don¡t nar¡t all this aùrice?

let us decide fon ourselves once in a *ùrilelt¡

A f,ew adults have neaught onr¡ to the idea that too nany people

are rea$r sitb advice. J"G. Darley impatienÈþ wítes:

4,Lnoct every otåer aduLt mtro ls 1n eontaot witt¡ the student
iE sr¡re he knows Tùat i,s best for the sùudent" .åd¡,rl-ts have
always been øí111,ng, in fact al.no"st too wil}lng, to tell young
peopLe wt¡at to do" In tbe face of so mrch a@teur coryetitiion,
a trairæd or sed.-trained clinteal worker cannot always nake
his voiee hea¡d 1n the clamor that sr¡rrounds the student. 2

Ert dry ¡nrst the ttÈraiæd or senl-trairæd elinicaL worketrtt nake his voiee

heard tJrrough the clamor? fs he, too, undertakír¡g thê deeeptiven-y easg

task of telling youth what to do? tle is aot ff he k'¡ows his yoirng ¡æøple"

fhe Furpose of The 5tu4y

I S*ièh, Cbarles }l,e and. Boos, Ma¿lr M.,
HaLl Tnc"s Hew Tork, 19h1, page 3."

2 ller1ey¡ .fohn G", Testiag s,Bd CounseSÍng in the High School Guid,ance
Prggrag, sciærêe Besearch

A eÌLide to Guida¡ree, Prentåee-



Boys and glrls Learn early to protæct ther¡selyes agaiast adrrlt

iaterference" Holl-ingshead 1, wlro has nade a soeiological study of tlre
yout'h sf an å,ærlca¡¡ tow¡, ref,ers to the adolescentsr oconspiraey of

silencen. If a boy or girl were to reveal all the detells of hia or her

actions and thougbts to adults such as parents, ncinfster, or teaclÞrs, the

reactíon would probabþ be an embarrassing ba,rrage of criticism srd ad-

vlce" In self defenee, your¡g p€eple conceal from a&rLts nany of tlplr
acÈions and nost of their inner thoughts" When thls shield of retd-eence

is conbi¡ed with the aggresslve ssord of youthful tndependenee, t*re young

defender¡ s guard is hard to break ùhrougb. ft is ao wonder, tlren, tihat

so mreh aduj.ce to yorng people has ss li.ttle effect.

Brrt teen-agers are aot always as independent and self-s¡rffícimt

ss they seem" Their boísterous aÍr of eørfidence often turns out to be

canouf,lage for a deep fee}iag of r¡ncertalnty. Ofter¡ they do not hon

wt¡at to say or wþt to dog tJrey do not r¡nderetand thenselves, and their

confusÍon botJ¡ers them" Teen-agers bave problens, or cause problems,

pnobabþ to a greater extent than ar6r other age grcup 1n society.

HolJingshead describes their positlon fro¡q a eocJ.ologistts

viewpolntr

Soclologlcally, adoleseence j.s the period in t&¡e J-lfe of
e person when the soclety 1n úich he furctions eeases to re-
gard bin (nale or fenale) as a chlJ"d, and does not aeeord to
hin fr¡ll adr¡lt status, rolee and funótlons. 2

Taking ar¡ fllustration fron æteoroJ.ory, tåfs period is like the æglon

of turbulent ¡æather between a ttwìarn frontn and a rcol.d f,ronÈ¡r, ft le

no'o srrrprising that eccentrieities of behavíor occur, ar¡d tFst enotåonal

¿.

I Holtlrrgsbead, 4.8,5
gl_,ådoLescents, oloha Wiley &

2....'ibid", page 6.
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stoms, soætimes íncludång a certafn amor¡nt of preeipitati.on, are

eneountered from tiæ to ti@.

There shoald be a way by @íeh a mat¡¡re and s¡runpathetic adr¡lË

ean help a pupiJ. to r¡nderstand his feelings and see threugb his diff5.-

eulti.es during this períod, There ehould be a way by wiai& a ¡nrpf1 ca,n

leara, tn Thalest wordô, to lanow hi.nself" the purpose of the present

study Ís to diseover ùhe way, by listenlng to otbers dro har¡e travelled

fn this dlreetíon before, by Iístening to the young travellers do are Èo

be guided along it, b6r ehoosing the ¡nost, like1y path when the trail s€ems

to divide, and, on occasion, by bJ.azJag a nesr traÍl. The objectiv'es

toward dieh this road, guÍdes boys and girls are tbe highesÈ ln eduaatioa¡

self -knemledge, self -understanding, sel.f -æall zation.

3.

The amâsing and rapld lnerease in the eomplexlty of indusË*
rial ar¡d eeononic }[fe, the changes fn the conditions of living
æd the phenonenal developnent of edneatlonal facilltLes beyond
t'he eleæntary sehool have greatJ.y lnereased the dependeace of
the indlvidual. upon outslde hetrp¡ æd tJris dependence 1s steadLþ
becold"ng greater " the young person ls now confronted d.th a be-
wildering coryl-exity of eholce, not onþ of oecupations and of
jobe within an oceupatlon but aSso of future schools and klnds
of speefallzed training for Llfe wotrk" gt¡sil{gent choice ean
reEul-t onþ wbere the young person has adequate faets and ex-
peri-ences and recefyes carefi¡L co¡urseling at al.l stages of, bls
progtress. Tbese ooeieÈy mrst provide. DeLicate lnstruÐente are
necessarxr in the life of tåe youtJr of today ihat were nst neees-
eary ha:Lf a centur¡r or more ago" The individual- needs assíst-
ence ag never be.fore. I

Thue does atones eryhasiue the ¡need for guídarece 1n schsols, ftr¡th Sbrang, too,

warns thst, d.t'f¡out guidance, pupiS-s too often do aot seke the best deeislons,

Guldar¡ce 1s l{eeded

1. Joous, åsthr:r oI", Prlneiples of Guidance, MeGraw-Flial Book Co", $ew'
York, Lgll¡5, page l+9, 
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Sre e4presses her concern in tbse rcrds:

As a result of lack of guídance, hw¡dreda of pupils are
alrnlsæly drÍ-fting through school. Thousar¡ds of other boyø
and glrJ.s are fafring¡ Ín aore subtle wiays, to ettafn tlel¡ best
pttysLcal, Íntellegtual, enotlonaX, soci.al, eulturatr end spir$.t-
ual developmenü. ¿

A boy or går1 has no instinctive insigþt into the soluË"sn of
probl.ens, arry more than a person visiting a strarge efty ÍnstlnctÍ.ve}¡r

knows what to look for and how to get to ít" In boür instances, persÍ.st-

ent w'arui.ngs, dlreetions end, admnlü.ons destroy the spårft of freedon

and advenhre, but unlees a great deal of ti-ne and effort 1s to be wasted,

soæ assistance fnon an ex¡ærienced ¡rerson is exÈreæþ useful"

Every pupÍl who 1s assfsted to secure the edueation best sulted

to his own indfi¡ådual needs, ever1r pupll sù¿o is helppd tn adjusÈ hinseLf,

ín order to avolei faílure and repetitlon of a grade, eve¡Tr pupil wh,e

is prepared to nake a greater eø¡trlbutü"on to hls ow¡ and hl.s fellossr

welfare as a r€sult of guidance, alL of, these repeesent sound Ínvestænte

and practlca3. econoæy. AJ.t'hougb guldance cannot prevent a}l, educatienal

wastæ, mevertheless through lts ùistributive and lts adJustive processes,

it has already contr{-buted to educatlonal econory¡ ed it vrill eontinue

to do so.

Bringíng about adjustanent betvæea a troubLed p¡prl and his en-

vÍronment is an inportarat aspect of, guidanee, end one closely conneeted

¡rith edueatlonal econorryo lhere guidance is nsb given in sue!¡ cases, there

ls waste and fnrstratÍon" Strang writes:

Evidenees ef personal unhappiness and mal-adJustnent are
indicatÍons of the need of guidance wï¡Ích are obvlouo to aaSr
obsemíng personô rn every erass may be for:nd childre¡r wÌro

b.

1 $t**g, Ruthe
lork, 191¿0, page 3.0"

FupÍl Personnel and Guj-dar¡ce, Macmillan Co", $ew



make a poor iupresslon because sf so¡ne easfþ eomeeted n€¡nner*
ism or hablt. Ottærs læve aequfred deep-seated personallty traits
vshleh wil]. interferre wÍth their socÍ.eL and voeat*f.maL success.
I{r¡¡TberLess children are æaring t}ænselves out nervously in
unfavorable envÍronænts drleh prov:ide no opportrrnitd.es foæ
thep to aequÍre effeetive ways of meeting Lå-f,e¡s problens, Some
of these are g:iven no freedom of ct¿oice or J-eeway for weking
things ort in thelr own wayc Others are being constant^ly v1èred
as problems" Süill otJeers are erq)ected ¡to becone clviLfzed
too younge o ,-. " ALI of these yorrngsters are seråously i.n need
of, guldan"*: I

În splte of these indleatl.en of t*¡e need for f.t, &en guldance has

been íntroduced into a school prograar, it þês soretíres been consídered a

trfrílXü¡ an unneeessar¡r addition for t&e sake of appearanceso Soæ of the

áefenders of guidanee t¡ave objeoted, claiming tbaù guida¡rce desemes the

same attenfion as any ot&er subJect. These people say fn ef,feet that

guidance is not a nfrårls¡ but a ngarnentn, â body of knowledge and

attitudes wit'h drÍch pupiS.s are erqlected to cLothe thenselves, as they

do with other ngarmentsr¡ such as nathenatics ar¡d sociaL studåes. In the

wrLterc s viæ', tbese are botÞ¡ rnrong" Guf.dance, the efforÈ to read pupiïs

to know flremseJ.ves and realize tt¡eir best eapaci.t'åes, ie the nfabr1.e¡n

wltf¡out çü¡fcl¡ no educational- mgarnmen&n car¡ exigt. The fi¡ndaures¡tal"

et¡aracteristle of guídance is a s¡n*patuetie attitude, a recognitíon sf
pupils. as indivLduals, and a desire to help tåre¡a raake the best of theÍr opp@r-

tunities" This attitude m¡st not be Xinited to one or tø nguldanee periodsn

per week, but shouLd pervade all teaehing. Soætines, howevero thÍs atti-
tude leads to a direet approach to problens beyond ttre scope of any regu-

lar subjeet" Bttt tå1s attent'*on to specåal eases, for çhfch eounselors

and otherÊ are espeeía3.ly chosen and prepared, Ís onþ one facet of $d.d-

al¡ce la school' Guådanee in lts true sense, whetirer or not tåre tærn íteeLf

5"

l_ .. . . ¿aþac.ø, pege o



fs used, is noü a frilJ., nor yet a garnrent, but is üre basic fabrle of

educatio¡1,

The thesie of those deo offer guÍdanee to boys and gtrls in

Junlor higb school can be sÌ¡$aed up tå1s way: "åIùhough a&lesee¡¡ts often

put on a f¡¡ont of independence, they are passing f,Jrrough a tr¡rbulent

period, and tJrey feel maw u¡certainties" They need help in nna&Íng

adJustarents ard in lea¡rrfng to ndce decisisns. Guldance of the righÈ

kind, offer¡ed in tbe right way, prcrrides the help ttrey æed," EffectLve

guidanee prevents waste of opportunities ín edr¡cation and of ta,Ients fur

socíety. Guldance is espeeÍally neeessary wbre maladjustænts are to be

prevented or overcor¡F. Guldance is not a separate eoapartænt of edreeatåon,

but an approaeh, an attÍtude whích should suffuse all teacl,¡-ing, ed úleh
soæti.æs resr¡lts in direet'ing s¡æefaL attentioa a¡¡d methods to neet

special needs.

6.

rn tåls study, attentLon ls dlrected toward an espeelalþ lm-

portant part of guidance, calLed counselíng. Thls Ls the part in dl:ieh

boys and girls are guided individually. In t*¡e following chapters, the

light of researeh is focused on this aspect of guidanceo but at the saæe

time sone Lf-ght, i.s shed on ttæ su*ouncling and related as¡ncts of, the

subject" sinæ eor¡nseling is not an lndependens aetivity, buû a part of,

Èhe whole guidance proceas, 1t is right that, both the indlvidual and üre

gtÞtãp aErects of guidance be i.Lluni¡rated together"

.&,t tt¡e higb sctrooL leveL, eounse]ing has beeoæ a reeognized

featune" ^åË åhe elementaqr level, counsel-Lng has not, been eensådered as

a separatæ f,unetlon, each teaehor beíqg expeeted to take an indåvidua&

Boundardes ar¡d S¡¡ecifie .å,ins of f,tre Study



latærest in t'he relativeþ few puplIs sbe teacles, wit,hout following any

specía1 guldanee or cou¡rseJ.ing prograu" But j.n tÀe Junior high schools of

ffi.nni.peg, guidaaee 1s Just beeoning a regular part of tÞ sehool prograe,

and counseling is stnrggllng for adrrlssion. .At tåis junlor hfgh level, the

doubt is strongest, the uneertai.nty is nost prevalent,, æd the cor¡fusLon

1s deepest. Beeause the need for clarification is'so great here, the

trresent study ls focused on the junior high school grades.

The general pu{pose of the study has already been e:çlalned. But

ncne deflnite statenents of purpose ar€ useful. the aoncrete aius of thfe

stud,y are: 
ì..:¡,;r(a) 1o deternine wbat guidanee ín Juniorr.'s*öf¡ooL is or shoul.d be;

(b) To arrive at ansners to sone questf.ons of procedr:re esn-

cerning whLcb there is lack of agneement at present;

(c) To exaraine and clarifþ soæ @r¡nseling techniqu,eøg

(d) To deeide the charaeteråstics and qualifications a good

cor¡nselor should haveS

' (e) ?o assess the eounseling now belng given in ttre Junior

high schools of ffi.nnÍpeg¡

(f) To outl':lne an adequatc guidance and eounseling prograa

for tl¡ese schools"

7,

Mention has alrea{y been made of ttre doubt's and uncertaintd.es

feLt in relation to junior high school guidance. å nr¡,¡nber of questions

have been heard fui dlseussfon, eneountered 1n lÍterature on the subJeat,

and recognízed as a result of several ¡rears of ex¡nrience, In thfs study,

therefore, ansners are sougþt for these specifi.e questione3



1" WÏ¡at are the dÍstfnguishing characteristics of t&re Juni.or hlgh schøol,

and what fs tJre plaee of guidance and especialJy counseLÍng in it?
Whet i s the general coatent of t'he drole guidanee progran in Junior and,

senÍor hÍgh sehool, and drat part òes junior high schooL guidanee

play in Ít?
Wrat ie the rel¿tionship between group guidance and lndividuaL counseL-

inet

2,

3.

8.

¡+, Exaetþ what dæs counsellng Bean ar¡d include?

5. How should useful ease studies be uade?

6. How should effective lnte¡rqtewing be dore?

7. llhat other agørts ar¡d agencies deaL wiü boys and girls, what is t&e

nature and fu¡ction of the speeialized ones, and how c& a cou¡lseLor

best work with then?

B, Should. counseling be given b¡r honre-rooul teachers or by gu,idance

special-ists?

9"
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What Hnd of ¡nrson is likely to nake a good cor¡nselor?

fhat training strould a cor¡nsel-or have?

what is t'he ¡nesent stat'us of guidance, and espeeially Íts counseling

as¡reet, in ffiinnipeg junior high schools, at the present tiæ?

l,hat do pupils think of ttre guidance tiJney are getting at present?

Wrat kfurd of counsell-ng, if any¡ do jrrrior hlgb school puplJ.s feel

they need?

12.

13"

lh" IIem do puplls d,o hav'e been eounseled feel about it?
L5. Hom ca¡r a ceunselor belp puplls úo are r¡nder-achÍeving?

J:6" Hsw can a counseLor help puplls w1th personal problems or nalad,justmente?

1?" How ean a counselor help pupils with probl-ens Ín tt¡eir soeial relatfon-

shlps?



18" How can a counselor help pupils to nake good educational and vocatlon-

al pLans?

19" ffiEt conditions are neeessary for good corrnseling?

æ" l4bat would eonstitute a good guidance and eounsellng prþgrarn, suíted

to the needs of ffi.nnlpeg junior high sehool pupils and practieable

1n actual school. situatfons?

In the pages tl¡af folIow, anssrers to all- of these questlons are presented.

There nay be disagreenent wíttl some of the conelusions reached, and tt¡ere

nÂy be inadequacies ln the supporting date, ht no question has been put

aside i¡ default. lhese are the inportaat questions, and an atterpt, has

been nade to meet then squarely"

9"

Studies of sehool guidance senr,1,,,,ces are not ne¡r. Sor¡e of the

nany books on the subjeet are llsted ia'cõncludlng bibliography" In

approaching t*¡e va¡tous aspecis of guidance and counseli^ng, the viewÉof

those wl¡o l¡ave wrftten on the subject have been exantnèd r¡.ith some Ga¡ês

In sone cases they have been recognized as yicaríous eqerieneeo fn other

cages they have been presented as expressíons of opinlo'n, dü sone of

wt¡ich the writer dld not fulLy agree but dlch desemed eonsideration. Ia
stll1 other cases, the statenrents of various mriters have been glven to

illustrate opposÍr¡g viewpoints, so that the pros and eons eould be æighed

before conelusions sere reacted," One ap¡roacla, then, has been b¡r øay of

ed.sting llteratræe o¡r the mrbjeet"

But eaeh locality is rrni.que, @d no terÈ,book stridy can adequat€Ly

deal with speeifle l.æaL questíons" To discover the ex¡ærienees asd

the Proeedures Followed



opÍnions of Èeaehers and puplls Ín Wlmipeg junlor high scttools, with

reference to guidance and counsellng, questlonnaires were used, Îþse

ranged fbo¡u a four-page nfæeograpbd questionnaÍre distrih¡ùed to aLl

Jrurior higb school teachere whose ppograu included arqr guidance, to a simple

tno-question Lnquiry askíng soæ twenty pupfls sùo had received corrnsellng

whether they thougbt it had helped t'hen.

The val.ldtty of a questionnaire depends partly on the adequaey

of its sa,npËng. For every questlonnaire in tùris shrdy, the ansners

reprreseat a sânp'lìng of at least fÍfty per cent of the possibS.e eases.

The tenn, npossd.ble easesn, as used here, rnans all the cases tt¡e sriter

could eontacü by virtue oi t"iu posiù1on. To be mre specific, for one

questlonnaire Ít Ele¿uls all fü.nnlpeg Junior high se}¡oo1 teachers do hæe

any guldance oR their ttretabl"es; for another questionn¡tre, all the pnplls

ín a large and representative Jrurior high schooL; for a third, aL!- t&e boys

ín the writeres guidanee classesj ånd for a fourtÀ, all the pupils coun-

seled by ttre **ft"r during the past two ¡rears. The l¿st two questionnaires

have the weahess of representing tåe influenee of onJy one guidanee

teachern but they have the vlrtue of beång fírst-hand and accurate sourees

of lnforss,tion. Wren answere to all tåe qrrestionnaires are consi.dered,

the conprehensive picture they present 1s 11ke3.y to represenf the sittration

in Wrnnipeg junior high school-s ae a drole.

Ti¡ese questiormai¡es have not been treated statistical3.y, partlg

beeause the n¡¡mber of eases ãfras not a3-uays large enough to nake statistieaL

treatnent useful, but msre becairse the purpose r¡-as not to èiscover quartÍles

or üreans or standard devíations, but to 4i.scover lndividual cireumstances,

ex¡leriences, ard opinloRs.

Information was also seeured by üFac¡s of interviews" .A good
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colrnselor is slrre to need ihe coo¡nratiion of other agents who deal w.itle

teen-agers" T¡ order to prepare for this cooperatlon, the n:riter areanged

a series of conversat'ions, ranging fron lnforoal talks with fetlow-teacbers

to forual- interriews trith repneseutatíves of i¡he main soeial agencies,

With r^espeeù to the specialized agencÍes, persons Ín responsible posÍ-tíons

we?e eonEacted in es ¡r;my cases as possÍbLe" Their naüles and positions

bave been given to j¡dieate the rellebility of tblr i¡fo¡ætLon" ffith
res¡æct to churches, trnrenÈs ar¡d teachers, the divergent vierrs ¡resented

by a relativeþ snall nunber ane l1keþ to be fairþ , rspresenùatlve l¡
each case. ?he writer tried to disco'r¡er t}¡e approach to teen-agers nade

by each person Ínterviewed, to get an understarding of the nature and

functions of each of tbe s¡æøia1 agencies, and to find out how they and,.

sci¡ool counselsrs could hamorríze tlrelr efforts" To seerrre infornation

of t'his nature, direct conversations seeæd to be tbe best way"

In dravlng the conclusions lryirich appear ùn tlrie study f¡rom ttæ
to tine, the wríter has cq¡sidered the prrblished vfews on t}¡e subjeeÊ,

the results of local qr:estíonnaires, and the inforstion from interviews,

and he has then ana3¡zed, evaluatæd, ard s¡mthesÍzed ttris bosr of ¡nateriaL

by the prÐcess of eritical reasoning. Tilat is, he has tried to uake good

sense out of the acq.¡mulated naterial.

lwo other faetors, the writerss position ar¡d his persoaaL exper{.-

ence, have been of value in tbis res¡æct" He has had an exeelleat opporËun:ity

to investigate natters of guidance 1n junior high school, since he has been

responsible for guidanee elasses sj.nce thei¡ laceptfon in lrls school

four years ago. He bas taken an aetive part in disc¡¡ssions of guidance

throtghout that period, ar¡d acted as chalrman of the eo"nìì.rlttee wtrich

drew up tåe series of ¡rresouree unitsn nog being used 1n Grade rrr,

LL.



Beeause of his posÍtion as guidærce teacher, he has had experience witål

various ldnds of program. .ås noted above, he has been able to observe,

ar¡d to ask for in wri'bing, pupl3.so reaetions to tbeír guÍ.danee progra$è

rn additlon, he has aeted as counseror with nany of the pupils ín his
guldance cJs,sses, He bas, therefore_. been abl,e to approach the pnesent

study wíth some eryerience and with some evidence of pupÍ1sc reaetions

to eounseXing.

rn the ehapters drieh follow, the writerrs efforts to deepen

his understanding and to extend hås skil-1, are recorded. IIÍs goa1 haø

been to develop ideas tlnat wilr mrk in practice, To the extent that

ühese ideas, this skill and this u¡rderstanding real.ly help in J-eading

puplJ.s to beeone adJusÈed, to see ahead nore c1early, b þrow tÍreseelves,

to this erbent the study has been of genulne value,

12"



The junlor high school grades, seven, eight ard níae, oecupy

ar¡ interrediate position betwen elernentary school and high school, and

to sore extent they conprise a region of transition fmm one to t*¡e other"

îhe ele¡nentary school"rs empbasís on trtool-¡t subJects zueh as spellìng,

coiuposition and aritlmetic, is retalned. Tbese subjects atn to develop

in puplls the abillty to extrrress themselves effectively and to deal ade*

qpatel"y with qrrantftatåve concryts and nanipulatíons. Sueh zubjects ane

not only general3¡r useful, but also speeifically necessary in approachíng

nore advanced high school subjeets. t'rom the other üireetlon, an fnterest,

ín nconi;enütt subjeets seeps down lnto these grades f,ro¡n the high school..

Courses in scj.enee and, history are fsund, and nathemaiiles begins to be

slightþ more abstract and techn:åcal, În the cuLtr¡ra1 subJects such as

art, mrslc ar¡d låterature, laore refinements appear. The elementa4y

school sees the beginning of some rts6¡ls¡lrr subJects, zuch as sociaL

studles and nature str¡dt, and tÀe hlgh schàol does not entirely abandoa

ntooln subjects sueh as English language and nathenaties, but these are

not the nain feaùrres at tåose l-evels" In the grades that 1:[e between

eleuentary and trigh school, a change of eryhasis takes place. The junior

high school helps priplls to becoæ a{iusted gradually to ehmges in arb-

jeet mtier and presentatÍon as they nove from eLementary to high scþ¿oøI"

În another @y tlie junior high grades act' as inÈernediary steps"

Iüo speeialization of ir¡berest is æpeeÈed at the elenenÈary leveL. Aå

Characteristies of the Junior H.1gþ SchooL

L3.
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the hlgb sebool 1eve3-, specialízatÍon becomes eou6:arativel¡r intense. Ia

order that a pr¡piI uay be abLe to ehoose betwaen p\ysics ærd chentstry¡

between lÉ.story and geographl¡ between offiee praetíee and naehine shôps,

he sbor¡Id have sone acquaintanee with the shole field in which he is to

m,ke his ehoioes. Consequent'ly, in the jr:nior high school, broad explor*

atory stuûies are ea¡rled on fn eourses such as generaL seience, general

nathenatics, J.iterature a¡rd soclal- str¡ùi.es. ,Àt t*¡e end of this ¡æriod

ia t'teir education, pupils should be able to recognize ¡sf¡ere specifle

fields of strrdy bel.ong ln the mtrole rar€e of a sabJect, and Htrich of these

fields seem tk¡e nost proufsing and s¡ritable ones oa wlÉch ts concentrate.

Ia the general ggåenee eourse in grades seven to nine, the

naterial r¿tnges fron ants to air pres$rre, fron neteors to magnetisn,

fron the earthts onigÍn to electrÍcity, from humidíty to hunan physiol-

oBS. In bistory, tl¡e eor¡rse cdvers the prehistoric begÍnnings of man,

the a¡rcieat civillzations of the Mlddle East, the claesic ages sf Greece

and Rone, the uedleval perÍod and the RenaissFncê¡ t&e story of Britain

ar¡d the Co¡ononwealth, the Ilnited States, and the major eountries of Europe,

South åærica ar¡d -ûEj.a. fn üterature, pupils encounter poetry ranging

fron ftlward Lear fu fÉLlian Wordswôrtb, prose from Ïæwie Caroll ts TÉnstoa

Chr¡rchi11, æd an equalþ wide range of mterial 1n drama, blograpllp'

ar¡d seience. In al'l of these courses, the approach 1s extensive rather

than íntensi-ve, ¡d.tå the purpose of prorriding a background for subseqrrent

more detailed study and for t*re apperceptf.on of inforraatlon srcountered

ln later life"

Besidee giving tbe pupil an opportrmity to erylone varloue

subjeets, tbe jwrior high school rindertakes a cert¿in amounù of' erylora*

tion sf the pupfL, to discover his partieular eharaeterfsÈieso aptltudes,
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and interests" ÞingLe refers to tlæse tws kínds of e:qlLoreÈ1on i-n the

f,oIlow'ång passages

the e4ploraf.ory phase of tt¡1s (guidanee) function ineLudes
all, the ÍÞar¡s that have been devleed for ascertainiag the pupilss
fndlvldual tralts. For ürls part of exploratlon, use ís mde of.
scholast'ie reeo¡ds, ¡nepllst soefal req)onses 1r¡ and out of class,
resul-ts of various objecÈive ùests, and the socj¿l- ar¡d econonie
stattrs of the fanrfy in each câsêo Ín recent Jæars nany juulor
hlgh schools have establisbd earefully worked+ut e4ploratory
courses. The nost narked progrsss ån the organizat"loa of these
try-out cou¡ses l¡as been i¡ the field of índustrial arts for
boys. Altbough such eor¡rses rnrst, always be used as a æans to
an end, all are agreed tl¡at these erploratory and survey courses
sl¡ot¡ld be eonsÈnreÈed fron naterial that has positive value for
pupils as Judged by their lnnediate i¡terests ar¡d needs. Thls
means that the progre^n of, studies must be wlde ln ra¡ge and rich
ln content. 1

As puplls enter flae peri.od of adoleseence, usualþ abou.t, the

tine of, theír entry into Jun:tor hlgh sehool, tkreir irdlvÍduaL differenees,

their dístinct prsonalities, begin to be nÐre apparent. AbiLities begín

to show up more strongly and interests begin to crystalLLse" Without uakfng

prenaturely ¡{.Såd eomniùne¡rts, it is often possible t's draw a fairþ clear

estinate of, a pupilrs potentiaLfties. fhis eqp3.æation of, índiuiduals ís

nost usefu.l fn helptng pupils to mke intellígenÈ ehsices as they plen

ü¡efu high sehool courses ar¡d futrre careers

In stflJ" ar¡other way the junior higþ is a step tovrard high schøoJ.,

beeause at tt¡is intermediate level tJre transition fron a single-teacher

to a depart¡rental system takes pLace, ?eaehers ln junior high do not usu-

aJ.þ speeialize so narrowl¡r and intensel¡r as do tboee at higber levels"

Expeeialþ ån Grade ffJI, a Èeaeher may teach several subJeets to Ètæ eame

elass. å poliey often followed Ls to give the bome*room tæae]¡er as nr¡c]r

L5.
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tfse as possible with hfs owr cLass. In thls way he has an oppætunity

to approaeh ihe intinate understanding of bis pupils that t'he eleæntary

teacher gets through continuous eontact 1n al-l subJeets. Wher¡ tåe pupll

reaches high school wt¡ere the higber degree of specåa1izaülon ârrong

teachers often results in feær eontacts witå any pupll ancl a consequentl.y

less intinate relatt onship, he is prepared by his Jrmior hlgh schooJ.

ex¡æríence to adjust ¡iræeLf to a n¡¡uber of d,lfferent teachers. He íc

therefore better able to Balìage hfs own affairs without t&¡e close qrpsr-

vision úi.ch is charaeteristlc of the elementary school.

Besi.des beeoning aesastonsd to the changes f,ron tea&er to

teacher drrriag the day, Jua:ior hÍgh sehool- pupíIs may be lntroÔ¡ced to

high school rsutine i,n other @ys. ff¡ey my take parù ára æodified,

verslons of collegiate e:rbra-ei¡¡rfcirlar actÍvities sueh as sü¡dent govem-

ænt, athletícs, dramatics, ard soclaL aetlvítles. In this eonnection, it

is lnteresbiqg to see how teen-agers are becoiaring more sopbisticated.

Aetivtt'ies once earríed on only at the universlty level are Row conmon lu

high school, and those once lfnited to hlgh school have now atræeared ln

Junior bigh. Gilberå ad Sullivan opereÈtas, for exarnple, have moved

fron university to hígh sehool and Eeem on the verge of entering juniór

hi€b, and rather elaborate social acÈivities Ï¡ave followed the same trend"

Tn recapltulatioa, tJre characteristies of the junior hlgb schooS"

are t'hese: Iying between e1eæntary and htgþ schooL, ít is a regfon of

transit*ions, from an i¡tinate teacher-pupil reLatd,onship to a more fm-

trærsonal departæntal s¡rstea, forn an erçbasis on fundaJaental lrtooltt sub-

Jects to an eryhasis on s¡æeíallzed rrssy¡ls¡¡f,r subjeets, fmn Loosely organ-

lzed play aetivlties to highly organized exÈra*eurrier¡Lar progra@,s" lïx

addj.tion t&¡Ís Level provådes erber¡sive eryloratory eourses ia several
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inportant subjects, not onþ to trelp pupiLs to understand their enviror,¡nent

bett"er, but al"so to help then choose wisely among subsequent more specía1-

lzed courses" It ís also a stage where pupiLss developÍng interests snd

¡ærsonalities are e:qplored wltb a våew to ¡ufpi"g tåen seleet and folLEry,

the eou¡ses of action that sbould lead each to maxlm¡n selj-rea1iã&tú-o¡¡"

It is evident tlraÈ the guídanee function shor¡Ld be es¡æcially

inportani; ùring these grades, Many pupiLs need help in noving fron the

staþle elenentary systen through the more dynamte Junior high organization

and into the,hfghly synchronized pace of the high scbooJ." The exploratory

subjeeÍ;s sltould lead to intelligent planning, wûl:ich ås another guidance

aetivit¡r" Guådanee should help pirpíls to rske the besÈ ìrse of, ínereasång-

J¡r rmre conplex extra-cr¡rrieular opportunities. Indeed se nueh of the

junior high school progran has gui<iance as its underly-¿ng purpose that it
1s dtffícult to separate guidærce acÈiçiti.es f'rom all the others" They

need not, indeed should not, be separa*ed" The nore the guidance vie¡,v'-

poiat and attitude pervades the @ole juaior high scürool, the better this
school will fulfill its function"

u.

rhe pLa.ce of Junlor high sehooJ- guídance can onry be adeElate{v

understood wlaen it is seen in relatíon to the guidance progran as a wf¡ole.

For that reasone the wt¡o1e guidance program followed 1n ffii.anipeg setrools

from Grade v'11 Èo Grade xrr is outtråned bre. The present progran was

drewn up by con¡-d-ttees of guidanee teachers during the school year 19h9-

3:950" These esnnittees, one for eaeh grade, w'ith a central eoordinaüing

The Plaee of Junior Higþ Sehoo1 Guidanee i¡ the Wtrole

Guidance Program



executåve, planned a trxogran on the baçls of the needs of the pupÍ3.s &ey

taugbt in tlre scltools of Tflnnlpeg. Thís featuree as we]L as the faet tfst
nany teaehers who helped 1n lts preparatfon had soæ tral.ning and experå-

enee Ín guidance, nakes the progran one of consfderable vafiæ. It was

nevetr åntmded to be finaL" After a J¡ear or two of e:çerience wlth it,,

a grôÌrp of teaehers are expeeted to re-exanine Ít and make ehat reqlsions

seem advísable. lhe pr"esent outl5rre, useful but unpoLtshed, has sen¡ed t'o

distribute the varlous guidance functlons to the levels wfiere they shotald

be ¡nost ap¡rropriate, and has fntegrated the rrhole program around a con-

sidered pJen"

In grade seven the pupi3. is lntroùrced ts a buåldi.ng, a set of

nrl-es, and a systen of teaehi¡g that, are all new to b,in, throug!¡ a serCes

of, ttorientetÅonrr periods" Before class electj-ons ar.e held, he is given

ínstruction and opportunity to discuss the techníques of an election and

the Era1itíes a leader *¿ould have. As the first rnaJor set oS examf¡ratt-ons

draws near, the guidance periods are used to show pupå1s how to study,

hqw to prepare for exani¡at^ions, and how to xmite exaninatfons most effect-

ive3.y" Ðuring the early part of'the ¡æar a r¡Student lnfor¡ati.on For"mr is

flll-ed out by each pupÍI, and a group intelllgenee tæst' is given. A little
later, he writes his autobiograp\y. All of tåese data are fl1ed in his

cumrl-atiive reeord fol"der" Su,bsequent guidance perfods are concemed wíth

various as¡æets of hu"nan reLatione zuch as sportsm¡nshfpr toleratíon,

home responÈibilitfee, ard an lntroductlon to parllarentar¡r- proeedure,

IieaLtb and eafety are dealt wfth in conneetion d.th æoking and bieyeS.e

ríding. @e or nore periode on hobbies give soae reereatlonaS. guidanee,

and at l-east' one period near the end of the sehool year is devoted tø

presenting the sågnif,åeenee of Ï?ench, the language eoutrsee ia the year

18.



to eore. To allow for pupilst own problems, a nçuestion Bs¡tt per.Erits

tþm to present topÍes for di-scussion or persclral questfons, fn surmeryo

guidance i¡ Grade VfI deals wlth orfentat^Ì,on, study æthods, hu¡aar¡

relations, ba3,tb and safety, recreatíon, course planning, and the begÍ-n-

nfng of cuaulative-reco¡d, ¡naterÍal.s.

I:n Grade WTI, the topÍes apprcaehed are simiLar to ttrose of

Grade lIT" Study nettrods are discussed. in nore detail and f¡¡om a sIíghtly

different viewpoint. The parts oa hr¡æan relations deal with eftizenship,

and norals ar¡d ethics as they appl.y 1n the life of a teen-ager. Âttentien

Ís pafd to the use of Lelzure tf.ne too, with larger scope than in tåe

previous yeaJro Gre project, a descråptíon a¡rd anal¡rsis of ¡rÎhe Beal Met*t

ís usefu.l. in many eases as a background for counselång. Classes where

nany drop-outs are extrÞcted also s¡rend sore tine dfserssing occupatd.ons"

The guldance course for Grade fI is al¡ost exclusíve1y vocatlonaS.

and educational-. Occtrpatíons are d.asslfied Ínto naJor groups, ana-

lgãed to bring out signÍ-fieant f,acts about tbem, and related to school

se.bJects" Then the various hfgh school eourses ean be intelligently d{s-

eussed,. Tt¡e nahrre of eacb course is erylained in detail, and ttre faetors

to be eonsidered i¡ eboosing the right course are díscussed. Allied topies

sueb as the applieation lnterview, after-school emplopnt, and ttæ faurils

budget are also inbroduced" Slnce personal and indivLdual decislons m¡st

be m.de, it is'expected that every pupil wllL have at least one intervlew

with t¡is eormsel-or"

The aove f,ron Grade IX to Grade X takes ttre pupil- f¡¡to a new

school {n most ceses, and ínto a æw systernu ard so hls Grade X guÍdanee

begins wítå oríentation" Tt¡1s ís follo¡sed by the colleetiÍon of ¡nore i¡r-

formation about eaeh sürdent. rtStudert Infor¡¡ation tr'ornsrt are fi.11ed out

rg.



agafne and a battery of standardized, tests is adm{nistetred. åfter this,
attention is directed to tl¡e subjects of sbudy wiÈh tb'e prnrpose of naking

their value clear, and of developing good- study habíts" Most of the re-
mining peråods are devoted to a study of occupatd.ons * how to sürdy an

oceupatíoo, films on occupations, hcrw to get a Jobo and how to held it,
and o¡ænings in Wlnnf.peg oecupatlons.

In Grade ffi, (or Level II-A) after ar¡ ínàroductory period or

two on re-orientation afùer ttre vacation, the cor¡rse coneentrates on

prychology. rt touches on emotions, intelrigence, habits, tære*ity and.

env'iror¡ment, ph¡rsieal and meatal deveJ.epnento the psycFeol,ory of learning,

notivatlon and fnrstration, trÞrsonality, gettirlg along wiüa people, good

speeeh, a phílosophy of líf,e, and, the larger víew of education. rt aLso

helps PuPils to kr¡ow thenselves by æans of the Be13- AdJustnent Inventory

ard the Kuder Freference Record.

Åt r,evel rr-8, (wtrat used to be ealled Grade Er, appreximateþ)

the eunphasís returns to occu¡rations and eourse plennS-ng, pupi.ls are shom:n

heçr boüt jobs and indivfduals nnst be anaþzed before they ean be sueeess*

fully ætehed. @portunities for young people ín ffiinnipeg and canada as

a úole ln various ld:lds of work are pointed out, end attentíon i.s givør

agaln to gettíng and holding a job. In addiÈlon, university eourses are

exa¡ained for prerequisites, content, and opportunities after graduation,

"A very practÍcal perlod is devoted tø present5ng i¡formtion about avafl-

abLe seholarsbips and l-oans. Å fí¡aJ- pleee of infornatúon is added to

tl¡e eumrrative reco¡d ln tl¡e forn of a persona3"ity rating chart.

A,t the tine of writing, no set Frograsi {s in use for Leire} I1T.

.&n exarnination of the foregoing data índieates tbt the enphasís,

grade by grade, is about as follanes

20.



Grade VII

Qrade ÌffII- Sbudy habits and citiaenshlpS

Grade 14 - Occupati.ons and educatlonal planning;

Grade X - Or'ientaülon to high sehool, and occupations;

- OrÍentation to junior hfgh school, huæan relations, beginníng
of records, stud¡r habits;

Grade Xf - Psycholory for self-understanding and hr:man re3-ations;

Grade XfI - Occupational and educational planning"

It is evident fron thås ouùLíne that' the enphasis 1n junior-higb-

school guldance i-s first' on beconing aceustonpd to a new t¡¡pe of sehooL

organizatd-on wítlr j-ts attendant needs for a feeS-lng of, belonging, new

stuff methods, and for greater self-reLiancei and seeond on preparatío¡¡

for high school" Personal ar¡d social questS-ons also are dealt T'd.tå, h¡t
tl¡is H-nd of gtddance goes on at aU. levels, The ¡nore detailed and ín-
tensive sfudles of occupations and psychology are left until the higþ school

yearg.

2L"

In order to u¡rderstand the position of cor¡nsel"Íng j-n the úole
gaidanee pietrre, it ís helpful to understand Íts coqplÍæentary relatio¡r-

shíp wittr group guidance" It helps a pupll uùen be discovers that bis

assoeiates }lave problens l1ke hÍs own, and tt¡erefore nany kindu og ttguid-

anee desand¡e are best met by group diseussion" But some probleæs are not

appropriate for group diseussion or are so individual that it 1s best Êo

hold one or more private ta1ks" .& group åiseusslon often leads to indå-

vldual conferenees, and an ex¡ærieneed eounselor nay present to a group

The Couplementary Naùure of, Group Gui-dance

and lndividual Coturseling



all at onee rnaterial that his intersiews have índicated to be broadl¡r use-

ful"

Eri.ckson refers to the complementary functions of group guldanee

and 1ndÍvidual eounseJ.ing and also to theÍr dlstinet fl¡actions, in the

fo[oreing passages

Group guldance actfvities are largely preventative, rather
tlian remecLial, in their attack on guÍ.dance problens. Gioup
guidanee tries to pnepare youth in advanee I'or the problens to
conF, by providing informt"íon and cor¡¡¡sel before crlü.cal
ehoices aonfront them". n,

Grotrp-guldar¡ce aetivities alone, coaçrehensive though they
seem to be, do aot uake a conplete guidance program, The
hunanistic, IÞrsonaJ-, and renedial seruices tåat the school can
of,fer are of inealcrrlable vaLue in helpfng to solve tf¡e evetr-
pressing problens of youth" lrTo sehool can be considered to
have ar¡ ideal guidanee progralr r¡ntd.l provision is nade for ade-
quate individual cor¡nsel_Íng serviees, wtrich c?11, in brn, for
adeguate tirre: plaee, and. trained peisonnel. 1

Some problems, but not aIL, ean be solved through group dis-
eussion, Some questfons, but not' all, can be answered 'i;hrough indivfduaL

eounseJ-ing. Sone grorp t'opies have angles that requlre prÍvate diseussien.

Sone private talks have aspects thât would be enllghtened by group dlseus-

sion" Only by eouþiníng bot*r methods ear¡ ttre wtrole job of guidance be

adequately done"

22"

up to tåis poini, several conclusíons tåave been reached. The

juri.or higlt school as a ¡ptrole iras adjustnent and exploraiLon ano,ng íts
Smportant fu-nct'lons ancl so gnidance is especialþ inportant at, fåis level_"

The content of the guidance progra¡l itsel-f is appropríate to ttese grades.

The P1ace of Counsellng in tåe Junior High Schogl

I E*i"k"oo, Clífford E" (editor), .å Basie Text for Guidanee TÐrkers;
Prentiee-Hall Inc"s lfew Tork, L9h7, page 2 '



Guidance has two aspeets, group and i¡ilÍvidual, which suppleænt each

other"

In rlew of tl¡ese conclusions it should not be di:fficult to
recognj.ze the place of Í¡dfvidual counseling 1n jtmior hlgh school" å¡l

interest in pupils as indiïiduaLs sbouJ.d perneaùe all junior high scÏ¡ool-

classes, and especially Grade FfI ones, so that the ehange from one teaeher

to nany does not result fn a feellng of estrangement and confuslon on the

part of the pupÍl" Part of tl¡is attention ro individuals tatces the fo¡re.

of eounseling.

Counselors should nake use of the wealth of exploratory æterial

in the varíous survey eourses to stis¡ul"ate puplls to new interests and to

help then recognize the sfgrifieanee of their choices of hígh schooL sub-

jects" Bearing ln mind that t'ransfer of leamÍng from class to real lífe
is nob autonatic, tbe good counselor will use tt¡e e4rl.oratory naterial at

thls level to fulI advantage as rell as i¡troducÍng edueatlonal and voea-

t'ional- infor¡s,iÈon of his own" I{elping pupí1s to rnake intelligent plans

for the fuùure is an lnportant counseling function in jur:r:ior high schools"

¡r the juníor high school, too, tl¡e carefut appraisal of eash

indlvidual, what has alrea{y been referred to as se:ploratd-on of t&re pupiln,

is also part of the eor¡nseLi-ng job.

Ås pupils eneotutfer extra-currieular aetivities of lnereasíng

eomplexity, some of the content of counseling will be deslgred io encor¡-r-

age sone pupí3.s to ¡nake u.se of their opportunities, ar¡t to assist, other

pupils to develop a balanced program without nndue emphasis on these

aetiv'itiee"

23.

The beginning of adoleseence, drich usualþ accompanies tkre

pupllts entry into Jwrior hígþ sehool, brinpwith it a nultitnde of prob-



lems, vazying greatLy in íntensity fron pupil to pupil but all very real

to the one coneerred. Good counseling, therefore, is needed in this stage

of developnent to help adoLeseents solve their peculiar problerns ar¡d to

help then nake good adjustænts.

counsel-ing at tJris l-evel mlst also deal w,ith the freqrent

problems strch as w¡der-aehJ-evem*rt, faroiþ troirble, straiæd fríendshlps,

and emotional upsets, wtrich are found at all Levels"

Since this level is the one at wtrich fornal cotu¡seli.ng 1s intro-
dueed, it is essentiaL th^at 1t be intro&rced rryeIl. gtherwise, the adverse

reactions of pupils nay interfere with suecessful coru¡seling Ín subseE:ent

grades. Junior-high-school counselors not onþ do a necessary job, but

they have a special responsibÍlity for doing it we1l.

The anount of speclal eounselfng nay vary froin grade to grade,

and from id.ne to time, The kind of counseling will vary from grade to

grade and f,rom pupll to pupiI. The stabrs of the counseLor may vary fr"om

sehool to school. But the value of a cornseling senrise in junior higþ

school, available lùen i t, is r¡eeded, adaptable to demards that arise, and

suited to the requirenents of tJlis level, is no longer open to question.

2I+.



THE SCOPE OF JUI\¡'TOR HTGH SCHOOT OOUNSETTNG

25"

pupilr through interviews ard. other individual rel-ationsbips, to solve

hi-s problens a¡rd Ínprove hÍs pLannÍng" He insists tltat this prrocess shou-ld

not be restricted to any parüicular leveLl

Every school, (targe or snalI -: elepentary, secondar¡r,
coll"ege or speeíal t¡pe) has the reqponsibility of helping
pupils plan for the futune, and belping puplls solve their
Problems" 1

Joræs explains what counseling is 1n terms of, rü¡at the counselor

does:

The proeess of counseLing involves a clearing up of tle
problen by dlscussion; the counselor by slCl:ful Erestioning
brings out ¡riraü the problen is and nakes íts inplications clearg
he often obtains facts from tÌ¡e st¡rde¡¡t: he often glves facts
to the student, but more often he gets the sbldent to reeall
facts he already lcao¡ns and so to arrange thea as to show their
sÍgnificanee Ía the sohrtisn sf the problem. He suggests liræs

of study and fmrestigation, he l-eads the student to see the
relatú.onship betcreen various factors and suggests the iøport*ree
of so¡æ facts not regarded þ the student as significant. ft
is distinctly an educational process, often sornething aftær the
nenner used by Socrates. z

Hoppock first descrÍbes guidance as a w'hoLe, and then makeø elear

tk¡at coi¡nselíng is an essentíaL part of ít:
Guidance is broadly defÍned as any aetivity whícl¡ influ-

ences an i¡dlvídual in naking plans for his omx future. A

CHAPTER TT¡REE

CorrnselSng is defined by Erickson as the process of helping a

Ðefinit'ions of Corx¡so1i.ng

1E"i*kuoo, Cl1ffo¡d E.e .å Praetical Ïtandbook for Schooljooqlgl*e,
RonaLd kess Co", New Tork, 191¿9,

2- elones, op" cit" u page 26)"



gufdance program is one or mæe actiiritles undertaken with tbe
eonscious purpose of helping the individual to nake sueh p]ans,
... Indivídual eor¡nseling is an indislænsab3.e part of a good
guidance progran u." Group guidance_Ís intended to supplenent
and support individnal counseling. r

Counsellng, then, ís that part of the guidanee process which aÍms

to assist pupÍls indiuÍdua]ly ro solve problens, mke plans, sr achieve

a{iustørents. It enploys the scientific meù}¡od in the acsurmrlatisn a¡ld

interpretation of faets as a basis for rational aetion, hrt it ts not,

coIdly im¡lersonal" It requires a erarm hunan s¡runpatåy and r¡aderstanùing

for the lnterpretatlon of the emotions and social relatlonships of boys

and girJ-s. ft is at once an objective proeess of analysis and s¡mthesis,

a scåenee, æd a subJective process of creativeness and inagination, artr

art"

26"

Counseling in juuior hlgb sehool embraces nany different aet,-

ivities. TÉ.l1ianson refers to this diversit,y as follows:

In the jutior high school personnel actisities are varÉ.ed.
Vocational- information given to the student can be detailed.
A studentrs scholastie ability can be diagnosed definitely, and
tentative plans can be mde in tems of the a¡aorrnt and geæral
t¡rpe of edueatíonal training to be absorbed wlth profit to the
student ar¡i to society. At the sa¡ue tine counselors lnaür begin
the reco¡ding of data, the nakl¡g of tentative *iagnoses, ed
eo¡¡nseü¡g regarù1ng social adJustnents, emotional hablts,
general patterns of mrk, intellectual intenests, and ar¡y spec-
lal aptitu.des lthich nay be revealed at that age, ,âs a æntaL-
hygíene functlon the sb¡dent can be introduced to his orryn psych-
ological nake-up and also to the general fieLds of the rcrldcs

The Range of Counseling S,etlvitíeE

1 
Hoppo"k, Roberù, ggggp Oufdance Prtoci@

Evaluation, McGraw-HiU. goo



wÐrk together with the type and amount of train-ing involved.l

A staterent b-y Chishol-u also indicates the variety and extent

of the counselor¡s wor{< wit}r boys and girlss

The school " " . should be ínterested in the happlness
ar¡d suecess of the lndividual ín all of the areas of happy
successful living. . " " The recreational J.:ife, the eivic life,
the aesthetic LÍfe, onet s relationship to his fellow nan, an{
simi lar aspects of a well-balanced life receive due consider-
ation atong with the vocations. 2

In order to nake the ¡neanlng of counseliag süiIL nore defidþ,
lts nost coãmon aspects are novr considered brlefJy, one by one.

Orientatd.on

27.

^å, traveLler arriving iå a strange eity is happy to be met, by a

friend dro car¡ direct him to tire places he wisbs to visit and rùro can

explain things which ii; muld be lælpful for hin to kâotr, Ia the sane

ïrsìaJ¡, a counselor ear¡ often be helpflrl to a pupll entering e nesr sebool-"

McKown refers to the pupilrs need for assistanee in orj-entlng hinseJ.f as

folLswsa

Bhen a student enters a rÞw sehool for tÌ¡e first tÍne he
faees a erisis. Enotionally, he is probabþ very i11. He
anticipates coni-ng into a different school and faci-ng his new
and wonderful opportunities, but, at ühe sai¡e tine he is appal-
1ed by its nervness, its bignessu and its strangeness. Fe is a
lost mrjner on an unknom shore" And this first day is the
nost iupontant day he wi}l ever spend ín any school, beear¡se
durÍng it attitudes are fonmed and reactions are set up that
wiLL color his entire stay in it" Consequently, aeF tine and
any atteation given to the all-irportant job of naking htm feel
at, bome, easiJ¡r, qrfckþ, ard natr¡rafL¡r, will be tine ard atten-
tion exeeectingly well invested. 3

New Tork, L939, page l+7.

2 Cfri"nolm, Leslie l" e Guiding Youth i¡ the Seeondary Schoo],
Anerican Book C,o"r New Tork, 19 -

1 Witli"*on, E"G"¡ }low to Counsel Students

lüew Tork, L9146, page 226"

3 *"oo*o, Ëarty Con, Hone Room Gr¡Ídanee

McGraw-HiI[ Book Co.,

McGråw-H1ll Book eo",



thÍs picture seems a LlttLe exaggerated, espeeially vrith respeet to the

pernanence of first impressions, but there is cerbaínþ an opportunity at

tåis tine for a eo¡¡nselor to be very belpf\rl" He ear¡ help tbe puptl feel

at hore by acquainthg hln with the geographlc lay-out, iryortanÈ regul-

ations, scbool routine, sürdent tradltions, aad extracu¡ricular actlvities"

fle can heLp the pupil to adjust hinself to new courses of study ard new'

teachers. B¡r discussiag these thj-ngs, and aRswering questicns, tÀe eoun-

selor can help i;he puplI to beeoæ lntegrated qrl.ckJy l¡¡to sehool act'Ív-

ities as a confident ard independent individuaL. Thfs proeess of orlent,-

ation nay contlnue all throus the pupilrs Jr.rnior high years as he leazns,

by degrees, the place of school activities anong the other activities'of

his weekþ rouùine, and as he learns how to fit social, recreatlonal, home

and stuff elerents into a balaneed life.

Inproving Educational ß.ttitudes and Á,chievenent

28"

A pupíI who 1s doing badJy ån school and dro has r¡nsaÈi.sfactory

attit¡rdes tor¡rard his urork can ofÈen be helped by a counselor " The colrn-

selor tries to help ttte pupil to see úy his mrks are Iow, or tdny he is

inattentive, or rùy he is often absent f,rom sehool. The trouble haring

been reeognized, the cor¡nse3.or helps tbe pupil to uake plans to overco¡ne it"

$o¡neùlnes edncational difficulties are on\r s¡rnptons of rnore profound ones,

and the cor¡nseLor finds an entirely different question opening up. A1-

tåough this new problen may seem io have disp3aced the earlier one, å sol-

ution to the deeper one is often accompanied by a solution to i;he surface

.one, ad, so educatlonal purposes are being served al-f i;he wbile,

Course Planning and Selectlon

An inportant part of educational counseling is esncerned with

tlre planning of future educatj.on. Hoppoek refers to this ard suggests



that in Junior high school iÈ is nore ímportant than the tradltional voca-

tionaL enphasis ln guidancee

Elemeatary and jrrnior hlgh sehool corrses Ín the better
sehools today foeus tl¡eir atÈention on t'be problena of educatíon-
aI planning, or¡ the ehoice of irigh sehooL zubjects; oeeupatåonal
l¡fornetåon is åntroduced enly as it is related to tl¡ls in¡¡nedf*
ate problem" I

.ût the end of Grade IX, nost pupå.ls are faeed with the choice of hlgh

school eourses. Tn gronp-guidance cLasses the courses are descx{.bed, and

29,

thejr sigaifieance is orplaíned. ?tit sbould be aceonpanied by an exa.B-

iaatÍon of eacb pupilts deci-sion and hls reasons for naking it. rf the

group werk has been effeetive, the individual work nay go ErickXy, but so&s

pupils are st'ill ];ikeþ to have nsde seleeti.ons on t'he basis of emotions or

nisurders'bandfngs, and edueati.onal lniær:views can help then to put tkrefr

deeisLons on a sounder footing,

Vocational Plsng!_ng

In spíte of Hoppock¡s adnonlt'ioa, some attention *¡o¡¿ld be dj.-

reeted squareþ at occupations, eqpeeial3y 1n tlhose classes fron whloh

few pupl3-s will go on to hfgh schooL. ûuring the jmfor-hfgh-school years,

a cerûefur ntrsber of pupils withdras and seek euplo¡rnent" A eoutxselor ean

help these pupils by pointíng out the nature of various groups sf oeeu-

paÈfons, by suggestlng how a specifie oecupation can be sü¡died, by jndJ.-

cating how, a pupil nÊy ar¡alJ¡ue his own abillties, and by showing how job

and appJ.ícant should mateh, The eounsel.or nay lead t"he boy or gtr3. io

deeide to renain at school, or to take soæ otlrer traiaÍng, On the other

hand he may be able to saggest euitable fields of erylo¡rnent, cr even beJ-p

the pupll to get a s¡æeåfie job. $oæ of t'his job dfscuesÍon and ptapå3.

1 Hoppoek¡ op" clt., Fage 13"



pS.aeeneni nay also be done wit'h puplls who ræain in school but mlrt part-

tine enplo¡ment.

$gcial, Personal and EnotÍonal Problens

Most pupils have social or personal disturbances at one tise or

another, and some of tt¡ese are brougbt to a god counselor, A pair of

girls ¡vho have been cLose friends suddenJy beco¡ne bitter enenies¡ a boy

úose parents are separating feels lnsecure and unhappy; a boy or girl wbo

feels the Laek of friends or is in sorne kind of trouble wants soæone upon

whom {,s nunloadtr. T¡ such sihrations an r:nderstanding eounseLor can help.

ïn uany schools, insufficient, attention is paid. to the development of

soeia] understa¡dlng 1n pupLls" ù thls natter, Snith and Roos eoæmenùs

In a counfry vlaere freedom iþ the chofce of a nate 1s the
custore, and yet wt¡ere three of every ten of those cbolces end
i¡ brokea homes, greater eauphasis should be placed on a more_com-
plete lmovzledge-oi tUe forcês basie to br¡sanreLatd.onshipu. I

Helping young people úo al¡eady have personal problens, and preventlng

diff,leulties anong others, by developing an u¡rderstandlng of hunan relat-

ions in his pup1ls, are two inportant jobs of tbe counselor.

Administration of Special lests

30,

Tlae eounselor is like1y to be the best quallfied trÞrson ln t!¡e
school to give ceråaj¡ sta¡rd.ardized tests" these nay be lndividual neas-

r.rres of íntelligence, diagnoses of readlng disabllåty, or ratíngs of occr¡-

patlore.l preferenee" SEeh tests, ratings and ir¡ventories often lose tbelr

validity íf adsÉnistered by untrained teachers a¡rd so the cor:nselor finds

tbm a part of his buslness.

Making Case Studies

&en a pupiS- requires inbensive sùndy for sose reason, the

X srft¡ and Roos, op" elt., pase 9l*.



cormselor @kes a fuLl case study, 
. This eontafns reeords of school marks,

comænÈ$ on behavtor and attitude, rezults of speei.al tests, reports of,

interriex,s wltir pupil and parents, and i:rfonnetfon from ot,l¡er ageneÍes.

These records are exa¡Eined, ana\ued, and evaluated ur¡tt1 conclusions are

reached as to the real nature of tle trouble. Then proposals for further

referral or for treatment, are nade.

In ttMeàbodolory of Educational Researebtr by Goodo

tbe following passage by F.$. Maxfield is quoted, and Ís

here to indieate the value of case sb¡diee:

3L"

¡¡The public schsols, faced with the p'roblens of mss edu-
catíono have onþ recently ceme to reeognize the neeessfty for
case studies of individual pupåls. The needs of the obviousS-y
exceptional child, the bIínd, the deaf, and the seri.ousl¡r men-
talty defectÍve, have been recognized ae rrell as tJrose of the
tmant. Until- recently, and even novr i¡ a najority of sebooL
dístrlcts, the other so ealled tnornaLt ehlldren have been as-
suæd to be honogeneous. Yet recognition of the usefuJness of
case study techniques 1n avoiding economic waste, in redueÍng
retardation and naladjustnent in sellool progress, and ln pre-
venting nd.sca,rriage in voeationel preparation and guídance fs
gainíng ground.r l-

Case sttrdåes serve a most useful purpose" It is the eounselor¡s job to

draw then up.

Organizing Cunulative Reeords

ft nay noù be possåble to prepare a case study for ever"¡r pup*I, 
.

but the ne:rt best tbing, a curulative record of his progr€ss througþ sehool,

ean be assenbled for every one" "&chievenent reeords, speclal test seores,

student ir¡formtien forms, anecdotal coørents, and reperts of interv'iews

ean all be asseûbled i¡ f,olders, one for each pupil" Ià is usually up

to the counselor to dravn these itens togetåer and to keep tåem fí1ed for

ready refeæence" The inforpation thus available is estrecially useful in

Barr and Scates

presented agaf-n

1 uof:"ulde F"r{.,
3&rch 5e ]-:93o, page L[7"
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prepêri¡g f,'or subsequent int,erv-ieras with pupils,

tÍaison Wit'h Ottter .ê,gencfes

Ptrpåls, espeeially those Fit¡ A:¡fieuì-ties, nay be eoncerned with

other agencies besidee t!¡e sehool ítself . Besi.des tl¡e school nurse or

doetor, the attendanee offieer or visiting teacher, and the Chí1d Gtrfdance

Cl1.rnie, ot'her ageneies such as the llational fupløyuent Service, the

Jnveníle Corrt, and the Family Bureau, may be able to gfve invaluable

serrriee, A coungelorrs greatest contribution rnay be to ref,er a pupåI &o

anottær ageney wt¡ich is beiter equípped to assist him. Tb eounsel-or is

the best person in the sehool to rei.ntain liaíson d-th these other agencies,

and to cooperate with tt¡en to give na:úisusr servlce to the pupÍl.

Þvelopin€ the Guidance .&pproaeh Throughout the Sehool

32"

inott¡er fi¡nction of the eounselor, this tine in the school

itseJf, 1s to do his best to develop and naintaín a healthy vierøpoint

among other menbers of t'he staff to¡aard the problens of pupils. Among

the various ways in which this nay be done is the staff, eonference. Thie

plar¡ is advocated by ÞrLey fn these wordse

One of the nost effectíve ways of getting the guldanee
¡>oint of view across to the faeulty is tåe staff cll¡íc or staff
eonsultation abotrt a studeart. In these cLinics, which are led by
tl¡e eounseLing stsff member, all tt¡e relevant mterial abor¡ù a
student Ís presented to hls teachers and ottrer interesbed staff,
people. lhen the group discusses tt¡e findings to wo¡'k out a
plan of aetion th4t w111 help the sh,rdent to correcÈ any prob-
lens that eriet, tr

In this and other lncidental ways the co,*uelor ean help to diffuse the

nguidånce phllosophytt t*rroughout ttìe eeheçl"

l Darley, op" elt,", page 13?,



Counseling is a bÍg job, fts prinrary aim iE tp help pupíls to

help thenselves" It operates ån tho areas of orlentatfon, educatd.onal,

attitudes and achievement, educatlonal plenning, voeatlonal plaoning, and

personal and social problens. Its aud-liar¡r serrices include the Freper-

ation of eumrl¿tive records ard. case studies, specialized testing, the

naintenanee of a workSng relationsLip with other ageneies, ad the de*

vel.opnent of the 
-guldance 

view¡lofuit w'ithjrr the seirool" This is not to

say that counseU¡g is the onJy iryortar¡t thing ln educaËon, or that

counseü-ng is alurays as effectlve as it should be, but it is obri.ous that

wtren it is adequateþ done counseLlr¡g plays a verî¡ i-mportant part i-n the

junior higþ sehool"

33,
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In the process of assísting boys and gÍr3-s in the salution of, tJ¡eir

individual problens, a eounselor ergages in nany different kinds of aetlvity,

as the prevÍous chapter has shown, He admi¡isters speeial groÌåp ad i¡df-
vidt¡sl tests, he assenbtres data into conprehenslble records, b sùrdies

these t'o get a pre]ln¡tr¡ary understanding of bis pup1l. He æay subsequentl¡r

eontact sone other agency, and foJ"lør the progress of his pupl1 when he Ís

no J,onger fn freguent contaet witå hip" But all of these mrbsldíary aetlv-

ities lead up to, or are a conseqrence of,, tbe central and f,r¡ndanental pro-

eess, which Í s the personal- inte¡¡ri.ew"

-ån fu¡ten¿ew does not, have to be an austere and forpaL proeedure.

Sone inùerrriews nay be arranged by appointment, to occur in a partiaufar

plaee aù a partieular time, for a prerecognized purpose" Others uay be

infornnl conversations, not previously planned, arisÍng frsm sei¡ool situ-

ations or con¡non interests. To distinguish these infornal ínterv-iews fro¡n

nere casual conversations, a counseling intervÍew uay be defÍned as æy

private talk wt¡ieh has as its purpose the developæeent, of r¡nderetandingo

the achÍeverent of adjustruent, or the fornulatÍon of plans for the f,uture,

Altïtough soræ interv'iewe are more forrnal t&¡an others, excessive

fo¡rulity ls a dtsadvantage. ån efficd.al appointnent tends to set t?æ

pup5"L apart, from his elassmtes, and rsy cause him soæ eænbarrassrent, A

routíne intersiewing proeedwe, such as the open use of a eheek list, æy

iaterfere with the normal- person-to-person relationshíp. fnEietenee trp@ïr

CHAFI.EB FOiiR

C OUNffi,I}IG INTERV'IEWS

3l+"

TÏæ Cnrciatr Phase of CounseS-ing



a partfeular plaee for all Ínterview'ing nay also have a stultifyfug

affect. I{o natter how deflníte ite purpose, æl intervÍew should leve an

air of fnfornaHty" 0f eourseo thls cær be earried too far" Pupíls should

not be aLlowed to take ¡¡ndue liberties with iàefr counselor, notr shøuld he

descend to the leveL of slangy or coarse or gossipy conversatien. If tb
eorurselorts spårit is one of friendLy eooperatiøn, tÌ¡e interr¿iew is likely
to avoid ttese undesirable extreæs.

The value of lnterviewing is based upon three assumptÍons3

(a) that behavíor is at least, partLy deterqined by past ex¡ærienees ad

present enviroment;

(b) üst the eauses of beÏ¡avior are not alrra¡rs readtþ apparent but, of,ten

can be discovered through s¡nmpathetic esnversatione;

(") tbat s'ben eauses are r¿nderstood, behavior can be ctranged, adjustnent,s

can be made, and plane ean be develo¡æd to nake ttæ future more

fntellågíble,

This viewpoinÈ 1s foreefully expressed in a publieation by the Âmeriean

Couneil on Edueation, ca1led ttHeLpfng Teaelærs tnderstar¡d Ct¡íldrenq" Its
writers state:

@ believe, in the first plaee, that teachers wf¡o r¡oder-
stand ehildren tbíåk of theír behavlor as befng eausedu They
see a yeungsterrs present actions ae based upon hls past ex¡lerÍ*
enoe, as shaped by hfs ¡nesent sihration, &d as influenced by
hie desires a,nd hopes for the futrse, This view of hunan be-
t¡avior holds thaÈ a child¡s actions can be understood if hts
relevant past exlperience is known, lf his present situation ls
analyøed ån terms of what ít neans to hín, and if hís desíree
and hopes for the fbtr¡re are taken into eonsj.deration. It aLso
1æplíes that every girl and boy is educable, ard that unaccept-
able behavlor can be ehanged, and that desírable ar¡d eff,eetive
aetisn can be evoked" 1

35"
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Án interciew is not an occasion when a pupfl 1s ärnered so that

t¡e ean be subjected to questionlag and so that ad.v'ice ean be thrust at

him ln an effort to change hirm. G'r the eontrary, it is a Frocess in ¡shj.eb

both pupll and counselor take part voluntarily, h whieh each has confidence

in the oth,er, and ín utìieLr each accepts his own responsibility. Itre greater

responslbility ls always the pupilrs, because only to the erbent ùhat he

strives to æcogniae his problen and to devise and earr¡r out means of solv-

ing it, ean the counseling he reeeives be effective. Understandiags arrj.sed

at nnrsù be the pupll0s understandings, and plans devised nust b the

pupilrs plans, for whose suceess he is res¡lonsible. ChÍshol¡n points out

i;he need for developing inslght and independenee in the truplI, in these words:

Guidance seeks to have each indfvidual become familiar with
a ,wrde rar¡ge of infbrnatlon abcut hin¡sslf', his interests, hfs
abilitíes, his previous developnent in the various areas of 1ivfng,
ard his plar¡s or a¡nbitisns for the futr¡re. Guidanee then seeks
t,o help hi¡r beeone acquai:nted with tåre various pnoblems of soctal,
vocational and recreational adjustænt whiek¡ he faces" oû tb
basis of those two types of inforrnatlon and the assistance of
cornrseLors, each pr.lpåI is helped to face hi-s problens and nake
planE for their sorutlon" fut of the traening and eryerieneetb Índividual gets 5"n meeting and solving bís probloras *åle ín
school, guidance airas to develop in him insight into the solutlon
of hís problens of líving as sell as a cr€ative initiative wbere-
by he will t,hroughout U-fe be able to meei; and solve his own
problens adequately" I

Darley 2 suggeste than an inbervlew has three min purposeså

getting infor¡etj.on, gfving infortration, and changing attitudes. rn view

of the eonnents just quoted, t"ltis triple purpose should be amended to state

that an j-nterv-iew airos to develop in rhe pupil an understanding of hln-

selfu an understandíng of tl-ls situatÍon, and. an insight into the best courses

of aeèi.on f'or tb f,uture.
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Mueh of the tine of an interview rnay be wasted. if the counselor

has not prepared for it in advance, The priacipal points of pzæparatisn

are suggested by Germane and Geruar¡e. I The eour¡selor should have at hand

the routine faets of, the pupilss age, grade, scholastic reconi, íntelLf-
gence test results, reading test nesults, and health reeord. He should

have diseovered fr"om t'he pupílts eumuletive record as nnrch as possible

about his i¡terests, hobbies, achievements, fa¡ri]-¡r backgruund, and soclaL

reLationships" He shsuld refresh hís æmory concerning preirious inter-
rriews, åf any. In examinlng this body of i.information, ttre eo¡¡nselor should

wateh for and note gaps in the pictarre and iteus ^Ltrat require exptanatÍon

or elaboration" i[f thås parÈ of his preparation has been done adeqrate]$¡

the eoi¡r¡sel-or can neet his pupåJ- with an irritial feeling of famÍU.arity

instead of míth groping ignorance"

-åtrrangements si?ould be nade for a suiiable place for t}¡e i¡ter-
våew" ft has bes¡ nentioned above tlat counseli.ng uay be done ía very

informal sr¡¡roundings fnon ti¡ae to time, but for besÈ res.rlts proper faeål-
iÈies are regulred. Privacy is no.st fuportant. Ân infornal- atrnosphere is
deslrable" These are difficr¡lt to obtain in a vacant classroo¡n rvith itc
rigid rows of desks, its æntial residue of classroom proeedure and pupÍl-
teacher relationship, a;rd where i-nternrptions cærnot always be aveided,"

.A rsom of office size, tastefully decorated, furrtished w"it}r co¡nfortable

cbairs, and equfpped with adequate filtng and storage space, w.oi1¡-d be an

ideal co'onsellng rooao The wrj-'i;er has in uind the sfflee of a T"M.c"å,

Bo¡ær Work &cret€¡rnt Éich was not onþ conrfortably furnished bu'b alss

Prepariag for ar¡ T¡terrriew

37.
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contained a South Afrlcan soldierts læImet, a seetion of beaver-gnaæd

treet'runk, an Indlan head*dress, and so mnlr otåer artieles of interest

that bye rr€re eager to go in. A eor¡nselorts office sheuld be sueh a

place.

&re eonsideration aot nentíoæed by authæities 1n eorrnectj-on wiÊh

the room in which counsellng is done is t.Ï¡e eurlosLty arnil suspicion ttra€

uay be felt by a few people if counselon and pupiÌ are shut away Ín too

seeluded a p3aee. the q¡stery of a elosed door æy lead to a few úispered

suspicions, no natter how dependable ar¡d highly respected the couneeLor

rnay be" To avoid aay such danaglng susplcion, it could be alrærged that

the eou¡aselor¡s office door have a gJass Faæl¡ ard the furníiare eould be

pl-aeed so that the coixrselor eould be seen by passers*by" The offiee

eøuld, however, be loeated away f¡"om the main streau of, sehooL traf,fie,

Arrangeænts should be mde for adequaèe tine for the lntervS.ew,

witirout i.ntemuptfons. l{either pupfl nor counselor sbould feel hrrrrÍed,

and i-f poss5-b1e the hour eÌ¡ou1d be one dæn both feel fresh and alerü,

The average ã-nteruiew takes from t*rirty nfnutes to one hour, depending on

the level at whieï¡ 1t is progressing.

The sost inportant prelinlnaxy condition takes a long tine to
buíld up" It ls the feelJng of friendshfp, good wiLI ar¡d eonf,idence

between counselor and prpil, wittrout wlTicl¡ the i¡lterview uay halte stumble,

and fall flat. But w¡¡en an i-ntervÍe'w begins with friendliness and eonf,fdence,

1t is likeþ to nareh on to underetadíng and aehievenesrt,

J8.

In opening an interv'lew tbe establish¡nent of rapporÈ, a feelång

of mrtual eonfidenee so that boÈh can speak f,zeely with the expectaèåon

@eni.ng t&¡e Inte¡ry1ew



of belng understood, is nost importar¡t. Slæffer 1, fu discrissing ellnfeal

eases, says that it is wortå one or two interviews to establish rap¡mrt.

He refers to it as a eondition of eonfids¡ce, trust, frlendsblp, ad

positlve emotlonal response to the intemiewer, It helps to re¡ooue zueb

fornls of nresistancet¡ as diffidence, guilt, shaæ, fear cf soei-aI disap-

proral, re¡nession, forgetÈing, ard lack of Ínsight iRto csuæs.

&affer suggests tJrat rapporù is best establislæd by starùing.

the interrríew on sone subjeet i¡r ¡drieh ttre pupil is proficient, the counsel-

or showing howledge and lnterest to develop a feeling of rridentificau.onn,

and, perbaps flattering a lltt1e to get tJre pup*3. in a suitable nood'

ffi-llianson 2 points out that an j¡terview sù¡ich begias with a hrrst,

sf eonfidentíal infor¡stlon before rapport bas been established is on an

arbificial and unsourd basis. Chisho1n, agreeing that the openlng should

not be too hasþ, writes;

It is a $istake for the eorurselor to rr¡trsþtr the conference
by attenpting to deal with major prcbl-ems, especially lrersonal
or sensitive problems, too soon, that is, before r:apport has
been established. o. " The weLl-tralæd coi¡uselor is fully fagi.l-
iar with t'he types of probleus appropriate for di-scussion ia
tlre process of developing rapport, as^weII as the type that should
come after rapport has been secwed. J

Early in the intenråew it should be &ade clear to t}¡e pupll

that the value reeai-ved fmm it depends sn T¡is owa efforts, ard that tÏæ

counselor only guidee him 1n his efforts to help himself" Ta explaialng

this situatlon, Eriokson states¡

The counselee may try to shift the responsibílíÈy to t'he
coi¡nselor" Tb eounselor rejeets the responsibÍIif for the
solution of the problen. The eoru¡selee ej-tf¡er aecepts tf¡e
responsibilíty for solqing hls øn prcblen or withdraw's froæ
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the interrriewing proeedure. 1

îhls @proach diverts t*¡e interview from a process of handing out adviee

wt¡ieb rmy never be fol.lowed, to one of eneouraging the pupir by helping

him to realize his i.ndependence and his responsibility for nanaging his

crrn affairs"

Bhen the pupll reallzes that the ânteririew is in his hards, ad
that he is not to be lectured or pressed to reveal incriminatlng data, he

is probabþ ready to procede. Koos ar¡d Kefauver2 polnt out tk¡at it is use-

less and r¡nwise to ask tJae pupil questü.ons unùíl he seems reagr to give the

deslred 1r¡formation" FrpíI ttreadiness,B is iuportant. "a wirling pupiJ.

¡sho feels f,ree to eryLain his storlr to a syupatl¡eÈ1c llstener is m¡cb

mre likely in glve acrarate ard adequate inforrnatlon, and to benefit, f¡sn

the talk witå hls counselsr.

Even at this point, when the inteririew is uel1 ur¡der way, tåe

counselor is advised not to draw out too mr¿eh infomation aLL at once.

Darley giveÈ thís warr¡ing rn rather striking ter¡ns¡

Ðo not attenrpt to get the studmÈ to trtell alltt in one
shorb interu-few trprlod. This generali.z¿tion is particularly
tnre when dealfng with enotional or personal adjusbrnent pnob-
lenso Some books on clinieal work urge the intenrieser to 1et
the s:tudent nake a complete seonfessionr, or get everything
off his ehest, at one t¿æ. It is fafrÚ well establishedl
bowiever, that the etudent dro has talked that øuch about emst-
ional or persmal próleus hae rather clear f,'eelings of guilt
afte¡wards and nay be asirared to return agaÍn for firrther assist-. ance" tr\¡rthernone, a eounselor dno lets his syupathies run away
fronr hin i-n such a sit¡ration and keeps prolptfng tt¡e student,
to teLL everythiag in his inr¡ermost thoughts is r:nlikeþ to be
sH.lful enough to help the sürdent faee and solve the enotional-
pnoblens. Sach a coiu¡.selor would be i¡ nueh ihe saæ position
as an amateur ttflsçf¿¡ee túro opered up an i¡elsion or a wound
and Left the patient as a bleeding ûass of f,lesh, not hauång

¡nge 53"
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the skill to repair the damage.l

This appears tÐ be a fairl¡r serious mtter, and so another opiraion, t?rat

of Eriekson, is also quoted here:

It is unlikely tÀat in tl¡e usual lnte¡nriew a major miraele
can be wrought in t'he 1:ife style of anotbr person" this means
i;hat the nr¡mber of ideas and toples discussed mlght reLL be kept
to a nini^uum Ín most interviewsc co. Tt nay be suggested that a
hr¡¡oan being does not aet like an automobile, aII of whose ræeds
ean be aet in a oae-stop fill1ng stat'íon. .", There is a danger
in a one-stop systen that Loads hi-nr up w-Itå sc uræry ídeas that
he wíll forget nost of them. Fu-rthermore, tÌre counselor unrst
have time to sort out the fdeas v¡t¡åch see¡a relevant to t'he cJ-ientt s
needs.

This sane pnoblen of the nuúer of id,eas per intenriew is
particularJy lupcntant where the ideas Ínvolved deal w'lt'h emot-
ional attitudes, resentments, failures, fnrstrations, arrd eon-
fl1ets. ft Eill do very little good if the intervíesrer gets the
c]:lent to tttell aIL" iihat is on his mi.nd. If by orrers¡rmpathetíe
attention er excessive curiosity the intervieuer tricks the eli"ent
into sayång too nueb about his feeJ-ings the cllent rr111 go cut
with a very litt1e Likellhood of conlng back again, sinee he erill
feel guilty and asharæd at havlng e:çoãed so ¡stctl to a stranger. ?

The experienee of both of these writers seems to be quite definite ín

indicatj¡g that the pupíI sbould on1¡r be encouraged to tell his story

naturally, without pressure and v'ithout t'rying ts deal ei.tb too nany

thlngs at a tiæ. Most of the worst prroblens have gone on for some tine,

and so innediate irnproveraent cannot be erpected an¡rway. In eases ]íke thås

it is better to bave a series of ta1ks, so that as the facts become clearer

the puptl gains ln confidenee and u¡lderstanding i:lstead of beíng possibþ

furt'her upset by an intensive counseling experience.

l+f "

It has already been pointed out that ycnrng people do not of&en
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mnt adviee' But they so&eti¡ses do want heJ-p wlth their problems. How

ean they be glven help without a dviee? The non-directive approach to

eounseling pnovfdes tt¡e ans¡ser.

The essence of this approaeh ls tåat, the pupil draws his oryn eon-

eluslons as to the causes of his difficulty, ed develops his o¡yn plans

for their treat¡aent, The counselor aets not as an adviser but as an

interpreterr an aruanger and refleetor of tåe pupilr s statements in sueh

a way ü¡at tiÞír true significance becoæs apparent to l¡j.n. ffi-ckson

points out the eounselorrs interpretive funetion as folLows:

rf ùhe client is atteryting to put a deeply enotional
at'titude i-nto words, it may be a díffieult and a¡sifirard process.
He nay have a feeling of shane or gurrt attaehed to thiá att{-
tude, or he my hesitate to appear ridicurous ín t}re eyes of
another human being" Tühatever hj.s notivatlons, tfiis flow of
enotion wf11 be eut, off beyond reeovery íf the inte¡¡rie¡ær
passes noral judgnent on the attitude or turns aside fron the
underlying feellng that is energing. . o ó

Tt is better to say, r{fou feel that people are being un-fair to yoort¡ than to teIl the eonplafner, erEverþody has
trouble geûtfng aLong sometrne.' . . , ReÍl_ectlng feàlåmgs aad
attitudes rÞans that, you hold up a nirror, so to speak, jn rahíeb
the elíent can see ihe meaning and signifieanee of his-deep-
seated feeJ"íngs. 1

Tlæ counselor aecepts as a prÍme pu.rpose the devetopnent of

intelligent independence in his pupirs" The process nay be slow. a bsy

or girl, fiembJ.lng for a deeision, nay take the wrong eoìtrseo But, as de-

císions of, greater and greater weight are faced with increasing insighÈ,

eonfidence deveJ.ops and tÀe need for guidance by ottrers dinlnishes. fn
this way gpowbh oecurs. The altern¿tive æthod, solving t"he pupilrs pßob-

lems for h5-n, thmrts his development as an indåvídual. .å,rcng the guidance

authorities who euphasize tåris approaeh ås chisholn, wl¡e w-rítess

I+2.
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the field of guidance should come from the i.ndivldual is ¡nter-
nalism, a pran Ín whieh someone, presumbJy with a higher degree
of wlsdom desldes for the indfv'idualo He then bl"iad3y f,otrløvs,
This tbesry Ís contradie'bery to tb denoeratie process of }íf,e
and Ín ttre long rr¡n at least eontrary to ttle best interests of,
the indlvidual. 1

A siatLår opiníon is e:çressed by Koos and Kefauver, mho stress

the danger of teaeiær interference;

?he guÍdance progran should equip the str¡dent to give care-
ful conslderati-on to the i-ssues he faces and to nake intelligent
judgments" There are times r¡hen the aeiviser lmows he could. nalçe
a wlser deefsion for the student. Hovrever the hazards are too
great to peruit exception to the principLes" o. n TIe shoul-d not
tolerate a benevolent paternalÍsm i¡¡ whieb the personaliþ and
independenee of the student are subnerged because the advfser
belíeves hi¡self to be more abre than the student to æ,ke ttre
inportant decisi.ons affecting the sùrdent. rhe progran of guíd-
ance aims !o nake the student independent and eapable of self-
guidanee. 2 -

îhere is no doubt about t't¡e necessity of developing independence

1n rpeting problens, ht there is some dísagreenent about how rlgidly the

prinef.ple S¡ould be applíed.. Koos and Kef,'auver, fn 'tf,ìefu statement above,

absolutel-y forbid decidÍng for ths pupil, clafning tÏ¡at the t¡azards are

too great. 0n the otl¡er hand, Eríckson sâ¡rss

the statenent that it is not ttre filnction of the counselcn
to solve problens does not preelude the fact thst, in tJre ease
of so¡æ students ¡ú¡o ane faeed with a serious problen and sil'¡o
are totalþ Í^ncapable at that stage of t¡andling it, he øay t¡ave
to suggest 1nd even urge on the strrdent an appropriate course
of action" J

wren a child is Learraing to walk, ft is wrong to continr¡e to

bold his har¡d. He nrust be alfos'ed to sfuunb]-e and fa1l if he ís to learn

to get along by hinsel-f,. But if he todd.les onto tiie street and ínto the

path of an ar¡torpbíle, it' ls right and necessary to take his hand and

I+3.
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gulde hfin directily and enphatiealþ out of dærger. It e.ould be reasonable

to appþ the sane thinklng 1n guidance. A pupilrs independent conelusions

should be foster"ed wt¡e::ever poesible. Tt would be wrong to correct every

unsuftable decision he mahes" On ihe other hand it would be equa3]y wrong

t'o re¡aain silent whiLe a pupil took a turníng lmown to the teact¡er to be

a serious and dangerous mistake, The problem is one of degree, and the

adviser ntrst decide uliether or not sucl¡ an errergstey is presæted ürat,

direct advice is warranted" Tbe fundauental prlnciple renains, tbat

school guidance should lead to self guidanee.

Ll+.

fieference has al¡eaff been nade to rapport, and to the import-

anee of restraint in offerlng adviee and ín drawing forttr infornatlono

These faetors gfve sone indieatlon of what, a counselorrs attítude should

beo Â good counselor does nôt aecelerate a pupiLss outpouring, but he

does not brake or obstrt¡.et 1t eitber" He is first of all a s¡nrapathetíe

and attentlve Listener, dto lets the pupil teIl bis story Ín hís oTyn way.

.Afterçards he asks questions to conplete tt¡e pi.cürre or to erylore otl¡er

possibly reLevant aspeet's of ít. ?hese questions nay be frank and straigþt-
fomard, or they æ,y be indirect, gradually leadÍ.ng the pupil to uncover

bits of ir:for¡ratÍon. In any case, the çestions should be elearly worded

so that their reaning is plain" QuesÈions tÏ¡at cacr be answered by a s¿mple

nÏesm or ttno¡t are usually less useful than those that call for an explan-

ation or deseråption, and so the former kind should be avolded.

?he wbole pfeture obtaJ.ned by listening and questioaing tak-es on

greater signifieance if the cormselor lnaglnes hlnself in the position øf

Tire fnte¡nrÍewerre åttitude



tl:e pupiL, faei^ug hís problens and feelÍng his emotions. Infor:nation aloRe

is ínsuffj.clent. Understanding, sensitivity, and syrrpatby are needed by

the eouneelor, too. sppathy, ín this instance, does not mean feeling

sor¡?o It is used in the sense of the syrpathetic vibrations of a piano

string st¿en a ssund of the sare pítch strikes it" A counselor m¡st be

able to ntunen his response to the piteh of hj-s pupilrs feeling toward

the probl.em, in order to be in qrnpattry with hin to s tart witt¡.

Tn llsts¿ing to the pupilts erçlanatlons and ar¡s'vrers, tlæ

eounselor should be alert for unspoken inpltcations and irdicatÍonE ttst
some parts have special inportanee ín the pupilrs nind. WIæn the pupål

begíns to defend his ast¿on with unusual warnth, when tæ straåns logic to
ratlonal-ize his actions, when he hesitates, gets his w¡ords nixed up,

blushes, shows nervous mannerisns or otherwise indicates tbat part of tþr

topie arouses hin enotionalJy, the carnselor obsenres such indications and

tries to f,i¡at their signífieance by roundabout questioning or by nenbally

fitting the parts of tkæ story together so that the significanee of tùris

part becores clear. Thís alertness for signfficance is an important part

of the counselorrs funetlon as a listener.

.sonetines hi-s rrristeningt nay take the fo¡u of reading. ït my

happen that a pupil does not wish to say out toud the details of his dif-
ficulty or of the infor"matíon tù¡at nay help his counselor r¡:derstand it.
It my be easier for hin to write t'hese details. Wil]-ianson refers Èo the

value of Iet'ting a pupil vrrii;e lnstead of speak, in this passages

Fbequently personal e4periences are too intimate to be
revealed in a face-to-faee situation. Other significant facts
cannot, be re¡".e¡nbered and put in a prolÞr settlng þ neans of
questi-on and answer nethode" The student mrst organize his owi
aeeount of these ex¡ærienees, ideas, attitudes, &d a¡nbitions.
He thinks nore elearly dren he tells his owri storJ- in bis owr
M,nngf, €oe
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For tt¡ese reasons counselors frequently suggesÈ that the
student write out a story of his life includ.ing wbat he co¡r-
siders to be bis nost signífieant experier¡ces. ilzua11y no spec-
ific outline of polnLs to be covered is suggested, since it is
an insight, into the st¡¡dentrs reactions toward his experienee
i;hat tÞ csr:nselor desires. In this aense the autobiography is
a loose form of analysis by t'he free-assoeiat'ion æü:od"

Wren the cor¡¡selor notes that the student is beconing reluc-
tant to discuss certaj¡ topics, or rather sants to but is blocked,
then he may suggest that tk¡e student try to Ìsrite it out and bring
i-n the produet at, another intenrieq'" At ùines it æy be advis-
able ùo nake such a sugges'i;ion witj¡ incilrecf refeænce te tkre
cause of the speclfic blocking by casualþ asking for tlæ
autobiograpby. 1

Ân interniewerrs prinÖi¡nl task is to increase his and his pupilts

und.erstanding. If he has an attitude of condescension, of erlticism, or

of condemration, his pupfl wiLl soon feeJ- the J.ack of syupathy and will

lose the eor¡fidence necessary for effective resulis" .4. cowselor does not

crj-ticise, judge, or ridicule his pupí}ts actions, nor does he praise hls

actions excessively. .å, counselor does not show feelings of surprise, dis-

gr¡st, or worr1¡, no natter what he may be told. This is not to say thai he

is wlthout feelings, but it is i;o eryhasíze that his co¡m'leuts are on

rational ar¡d not emoüona1 grounds" Th-i-s airtitude wilJ- heJ-p his pupiS- to

feel eonfidenee and security with hi¡r even in severe difficulties,

Cor¡nselÍng should be since¡re and carefirl. fuap-judgænts based

on ineomplete evidence must be avoided" 0bjective reasoning sbould prevail

over subjective feellngs, and jn this connection it is recoruænded that

counselors refrain .fron refeming to theír o1ûr erq)eriences, vùieh are per-

sonal, subjeci,ive, and often irrelevant" .å eounselor ean retain a feeling

of friendly iaterest and síncere eoncern ¡rithcr,:t abandonjsrg his objective

and rational approaeh"

The interview should have a ¡rforw'ard 1eann, a positive approach,.

I+6.
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Even wiæn difflctilties seem overwhelming, sone positive elerrent can be

found and built on as a basis for resurgence and progreds" ï'fhen a pupil

trles to escape his problero by retreating into fantasy or other unsuitabLe

responses, the interviewer should not enphasíze his dlffiarlties by dwel-

ling entireJ.y on them" fnstead, he should eoncentrate on ihe pupflts

real assets, and mke real victories more satisfyi:rg tlran fancied. oneso

As Koos and Kefauver say, nNever let a cbild faiÌ eonçletely" If he faIIs,

teach hiJr] to fall forvuard, to jurpup, and to go on.r¡ f

Since ever1r problem i-s differenÈ fnom every other in soæ degree,

the counselor musÈ not have a rigld approach which cannot be adapted to

suit cirsumstanees" For exanple, pupils of low leami-ng eapacity my be

counseled on the basis of aubhority, whereas pupll-s of high capaeity can

reeogniøe and appþ aonplex rational consideratio¡rso .å, neehar¡ical or

routÍne ¡oetf¡oci of íntervíewing for all eases would be poor. For this reason

questíonnaires, eheck lists, or forms on wirich infornatíon is to be com-

på}ed are usually out of plaee 1n an interriew, since they cirannel it in

too rigid and auto¡nat'ic a way. The jsrterviesierts technique should be flex-

ible enou$ to suit dif,ferent times, places, age levels, emoiional pítches,

n¡ental capacities, and kinds of, problems"

"â11 ihis can be sunrr¡ed up by saying that tlæ eounselor¡s attitude

should inelude friendliness, confÍ.denee, reserrle, aLerÈness, objeetÍvÍty,

and adaptabll1ty" ldhen these consideratlons goverr¡ his approach, his

counseling has a good chanee of giving real assistance,

w"
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Most pupils are seLf-critieal enoagh to balanee the negative

faetors in their accounts witå¡ at least one or tno positive factors" Án

alert eounselor øilL bear tkrese in nind, and úen the pupil has finished

presenting hts story, these positive factors will be brought' forsrard as

bases for encouragenent and starting points for improvemeni, tr?om these

positive suggestions put forsard by irhe pupil himself, he may be led to

consider oihers, so fåat an encouraging platforn of satj-sfaetÍon is recog-

nized, upon which plans can be built"

Tentative plans proposed by the pupil should be discussed untíL

they cr1rstalLize into fairly definite concl-uslons. lhese eonclusi.ons måy

refate to tlre hoirrs when he niIl attend. to home assignments, the ehoi.ce of

frieds, the Ímprovement of 1ærsonal habitsn or other matters. Bheaever

possible the plans should be sueh that ttreir success ean be esti-æ,ted ín

some way6 They sbould be ín concrete terns, sc that the pupi.l feels that

he has received sonething defi¡ite from tt¡e l¡rterview, and that he bas

realþ been helped. He should recognÍze thaÈ tk¡e responslbility for the

success of his plans is tris own, but he should also feel confÍder¡t and

self-reliant.

0iher things are inportant in interviewing, but if tfle i¡ter-

vlew is to have a useful and suecessful outcone the planning process ís

the essentj.al one. Preparation, rapport, efforts Èo r¡nderstand, and teeh-

niques of recordíng al.l revolve around and eonùribute to the central funcÈion,

plan-naking.

The Þvelopænt of Plans
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A good way of drawing an interçriew to a eonelusíon as weLl as

to a elose is to have the pupil review wi¡at he has learned, or eome to

understand, or plarured drrring the ínterview. trickson sugests¡

The amounÈ of learning ttrat has gone on jn the ini:erview
can be roughly estiæted from ttre way Ín wirieh the client sum-
narizes tb¡e interriew. l4lt¡en the interyiewer sees tbe tine is
drawing to a eloseo it is his job to set the stage for the sum-mrÏ. ff possible the client should do the sunnari.zing" ttTdos

sllppose ne see vfuat we have acconplished in this intervie#t,
or rtTell me how you tåÍnk the situation looks nown * phrases
of üLts kiad will be of assist"ar¡ee in calling forth a flürürlry
fro¡n tÏre elient, I

Ïn sone eases it is neeessary to hold a seríes of j-ntervi-ews, and

at least the nexb of these should be arranged before the intervtew eloses,

l{læther formal pXens are made or not, the pupíl should be made to feel wel-

eorne if he wishes to come baek at any time, To leave a good ímpression

with ttre pupil, the eounselor may cl"ose the interuiew with a conrerit on

sone interest discovered at tË¡e o¡æning, or with some little humorous re-

mark"

Insediabely after the interuiew the relevant data should be

recorded. It is often not desirable to ræüe the pupil¡ s sords i¡¡ front

of hirn, buü t'hey can often be remembered afterward. Conpl-ete and, aecr¡rate

records of lnforqêtio,n received ar¡d decÍsions reached is necessary for

folJ.ow-up tprk or preparation for subsequent interviews. Data should b€

written objectively so tt,s,t it 1s sti1l usefuL if later events subject it
to diff,erent S.nterpretation"

1üo quick resuLts of tï¡e Íntervieø should be eqrected. Sone

graùlal changes are to be hoped for bnrÈ nany significant ones @y coxûe

Closing the lnternlew

l+9.
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vetXr slcmþ. A realistic approach also iakes Ínto consideratton the

possibility of fai}:re. Darley points or¡t the inevitability of sorae

faih¡res:

Efen thougb a eounselor may make a good and correct and
appropriate diagnosis of a shrdent¡s difficulties, he eennot
therefore necessariþ expeet to cure or solve aLL those dif-
fleulties, In the same way, a doctor soætires makes a per-
fect dfagnosis of an íncr¡rable i11ness" 1

I{e goes on later to add¡

Bemare of the student wtro discusses hls problens frreely
and r*¡o cores back perioùicaIþ for a god heart-to-leart,
talk but who, between intenrielr¡s does nothíng to heJ"p hlnnself
ard does noùhing tc follow out suggestÍons, Sr¡ch eases car¡
seldon be helped" ¿

Ån addrtional comrent in 't0híld Guidance Proceduresrr dlÍcl¡ is given eon-

cerning cli¡ie.cases probabþ applies al¡rost as well to puplls wiro coæ

to a sehool counselor¡

ïn general- it is a waste of tine for a ehild guidanee
cli¡ie to eoneern Ítse1f with the ¡n'oblems of ehlldren whæe
parents cannot be bnought, to a genuinely eooperative attitude.3

It is apparent, t,hen, that so:æ ecnrnseling mil1 bring no good

results at all, Horwever, every pupil r¡vl'ro becones bet'i:er adjusted sr Mo

learns how to meet and solve hls problens is a wltness to tlæ f,aet tbt
the sysÈem does sewe a useful pur?ose.

Sone intet:?íew'ing techniques are highty çeeialized, and are

proprþ used onþ by professional trærsonnel who are thorougbly tralned,

.&ppleton-0entury, Neø Tork, J;937 s page 2?.
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?Iæy are nentfoned here to i¡dicate their s'ignfflcance and to help an

ordinary counselor undenstar¡d occasional references by pupils !ùidì night

not othermise seem impørtant.

ÐarIey explains how the opportunity 'i:o err[ress his tror¡bles in a

csunselilßg lntenrieø sonetimes reU-eves e pupil of emotionaL tension" He

writes¡

...The inierrrjew sometiæs becoæs a catharbic eryerienee for
a student sufferiag from treændous e¡notional pres$rre. Ir¡
such a ease, ¡rhen the student begins to pour out his long and
troubled storyr slnply for tbe satisfaction of getting ii off
hls clæst, the eqrnselor uust pnepare to sit baak and lísten.
Students who are emotionally upset are not readtr to learn or
to be heì-ped beyond the point, of having someone to tdrom they
na¡r ta1k, The eounselor mrst be aLert to notice tbe surdentts
frame of nind so ihat the counselor wj-IL not atterapt to hardle
sore other less deep-seated problen wlaen tbe sb¡dent wants to
pour out ir:is owr¡ imnediate problens. I

It should not be forgotten that thís catl¡artic ercperienee is onþ one

part of a two-fold proeess. the sturdent, who tells his deepest troubles

to ttre very linit has broken through normal bamiers of restraint and

ex¡rosed tf¡e sensitive parts of his emoilonaL Life" He ls ernotionally

eupty aftersards. He nr¡st not be left in this eonctitíon. The seeond

part of the process, the treallng of emoti.onal wounds and the restoration

of a healthy and a balanced view of his situation, i-s essential if the

proeess is to be of valueo ÏInless the cor¡nselor is capable of coupletíng

the process he is probably doir¡g a dlsserviee by beginnlng 1t" To refer

again to Ðarleyt s analory, it urould be l:lke an amtew doctor naklng an

i¡sision or o1æni-ng a wound, ht, lacking the skill to heal. it, leaving

bis patient v¡orse than before"

.ånother iechn:ique vdoích may be used by a person who is adequately

trained is free assoeiatlon" The procedure is to es'i;ablÍ*l eonplete

5r"
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rapport so that Èhe patient tfi¡,sts hls counselor cory1ete1y and d,oes

not feel i;hat anyùhing he says will be treated critieall-y or used

against hirm, and ihen to have the patient tal-k wÍt*¡out restraint or self-

erÍticism, saying al.l that eones ini;o his ¡rind m-itÀout æry atteryt to

criticize or organize it. Here agai-rn the pupil exposes sensítive are&s,

ar¡d the process should not be r¡ndertaken unless t'f¡e cor¡nselor ean under-

stand its signiffcance and nake real use of i-t" To ur¡dertake zucb a

process, a couaselor should have training in psychiatry"

.å, simil¿¡ teehnique 1s the study ald i¡terpretation of dreams.

In ttCiriLd Guidance Procedures¡B the writers state¡

Dreans tend to be more nearls an expression of the varÌed,
w'ishes and purposes of ttre &"eanpr than waking speech or aetion,
and sshen sùrdied by an e:çerienced person can be very valuable,
partieularly in conjunetion vuith the second æthod, free
association. r

Shaffer2 erylains tl¡at dreams are a kind of ttr:inking¡ 4 s¡rnbolie trial
æd error proeess, or a recalling of experienceso fn interpreting drea$s

the facts are less sign:tficant tkran the attitudes or emotions felt. Since

dreams are so tenuous and easily lost fm¡n consciousness, they *¡ould be

w'ritten dorrn by the patient, as soon as he wakes. Once agai-n, wlæt forms

a significant patiern Èo a psychlatrist nay be conpletely misinterpreted

by a lay:man.

Two otirer technlques shich are eq)ecially useful wlttr young

ebåldren are fantasy and pLay obeer¡ratíon. fJil both of these, tte child

speaks or plays freeþ, letÈing his imglnation act as he mkes up a story

or as he acts it out w[t*h doi-Is, houses and oi;her toys. The eryerienced

øorker reeognlzes 'bire pailern and signifj-canee of the ideas expressed in

theseltrâ,Jrso
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w'riters who mention these specíal teclmiques are eareful to

eraphasize that an untrained person shcnrld not try to do a psyeh:iatrist¡s

speclalized work. Ineptness is likeþ to re srrlt j¡ nore haz:n tlran good,

and if be goes beyond his dryåte a eounselor Ee.y find a pupilre personality

treqplsding in the counseloris face,er. In introducing hrls chapter on nentel

hygiene, Sraffer ?,arns3

The study of the psyehology of a{iustnrent is one of tt¡e
prerequísites for practíce, but it is far fron bej¡g the sole
reçirerent. The seetions on techni-çes of mental h¡rglene are
ineluded here to inføri tþre reader as to v¡hat ùhe pnactitioner
does, not to prepare hi¡o to do these things himseú. 1

Thus warned, eounselors should stick to teehaiques with which they are

fanilíar and in ffifch they are corçetent"

53"

The purpose of interviewing is to develop the understaniLång rrec-

essary for a pupil to make plans or adjustments" The cormseJ-or helps tåe

boy or girl to recognize the relevant facts, but tlre ultinate responsibil-

ity for makirrg the plans or afiusfuents is the pupíIts"

For a successfu.l inte¡rriew, preparation and rapport are neeessary

to start wit'h. ^å. good interv'iewer is friendly but objective, &d does not

get hås pupll to tell too ¡sreh too soon" He liste¡rs earefulþ, alert for

ernotional implications, and reflects to the pupil the sÍgnificanee of ùat
he hears" His teehnigte should be flexible but always aiæd to keep the

interview moving positively. Certain specialiøed techniques should not be

undertaken vcitf¡out adequate psyehiatrie training.

Seholastic dif,fículties, edueational and vocational planning,

Sr¡¡gE¡ry
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and soe1a1 and personal adjustnents are the areas in rrhieh most problens

oecuro The pocesses of plan-naking and adjustænt eall for çecfa1

understalrdÍrg 
"

S. good way to close is to have the bcy or girl sr.imnariøe what

he or she has gained from the interview, including plans for the future"

Âfter a friendly parting, the counselor writes an objeetlve statenent of

the progress nade, for futrx'e referenee,

Besults nay be slow to appear and so¡¡e failures are ùo be expected.

If tJte intervlew is a fai}¡re, the other counseling aetivities have little
vaIue. But every time a pupil, as a result of a counseling interview,

gains a real insight into the nature of his diffieulty ard. undertakes the

responsibíl-ity for plenning and managing his o¡sn future, then the interv'iew

has been a suceess ar¡d the ¡ùrole counselíng process has borne fruit,.

5b.



Sometiæs a pupilts problem is slmpJ_e and easy to identifþ. It
ean be deal'r, vrith by the usual nethds outlined in the ¡u.evious chapter.

But soretinaes it Ís so eorylex that it can only be understood after care-

ful ar¡d detailed investigation. An investigation of all the factors wt¡ieh

my have a bea.ring on the pupilt s diffícuIty is eal_led a case sùrry"

Til.C. Reavisl compares the need for ease investigation bef,ore

edueational t¡eatnent to medlcal díagnosis, poÍ-:nting out the need for
careful prelfrinary shrdy before treatænt in both easeso He is deep-

l-- eoncerned about the econo¡ric and educational waste whieh rezuIts

from teachenst inadequate lmowledge of tlæir pupils, and he uaintains

that faiture rates could be greatly redruced by more detalled sùrdies of,

student's 
"

Gertane and Gernane2 reconænd ease studies of nornal as welL

as of ma3.adjusted pupils ín order to di¡ect the teaeherrs attention

prÍnariþ to tlæ pupil rather tban to the school or course of sbrdy.

They advocate ihe wide use of ease studies because tJrey eoncentrate

attentíon where it belongs, on pupils individirally"

this enphaeÍs on individual tr.eatment is echoed by other au-

thoritiee. Elsie ru. Saitlxles, for instanee, saf,ss

The pedagogical case-¡irorker, dlagnostician in the educa-
tåonal field, rnrst indivldualize his problems, and. by study
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of the pupil from every possible arrgi" d.iseover hls pecutfar
susceptlbillties, tendencÍes, reactions, and f'undanental dis*
orders. 1

The range of rstters with which the sct¡ooL is concerned has

e:'aanded in recent Jnearsô Educators used to be eoncerned al-most ex-

clusively with aeadenic success, but now they deal with t"he childts

dole personalit'y" Since so n¡¡¡ny factors in the childr s Life are inber-

dependent, fomel learning being ónþ one of them, teachers have coæ to

take a broader i¡terest in the many non-scholastíe aspects of their pupilst

aetivíties. Teaehers and cannselens are noïÐ trying to help their pupfls

with pnoblems of physícal and enotional healtb and personalÍty adjustment,

as v¡ell as ihe usæ,l scholastd.c ones. Beavis says in this connection:

Tt has been found that, a child i-n sehool eannot and should
not be considered tnitil reference to his i-ntelleet aIone. He
mrst be consj-dered as a personallty " Every galfty of charac-
teristic t'hat he possesses, whether it be nental or physicaL,
ever5r hereditary influence to whíeh he is srbjeet, and every
enviror¡mental relatíonship that he establishes, these, all of
them, including ever)' stiurulus and every impulse he experiencest
enter into the eonposition of a personality. iz

r,Sj¡ce so @ny factors are i-nterrelated in the Lffe of an adolescent, there

is good reason for the corçrehensíve investigation wbích a case study re-

quires"

Another value sf the study ef fndivicinals in sehool ls suggested

by Gernane and Ger:nane.3 I:o eoaö¡eting a ease stuSr, infor"mat{on ie

gatåered and examined witl¡ scientifie preeisåon and objectivlty" ?hie

faniliaråty with the scÍentif,ie method is Jikeþ to prevent bíased or

¡urely su.bjeet'íve judgnente ín other fieldE " A seicntif,le attitude

nåy thus beeome habåtual, and this may J-ead to signif,íeant lmSrrovcne:rtø
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fn other aepeets of teaehing.

These, then, are sone of tùre valÌres of ease shrùi.es. ?hey are

a necessary preparatlon for sueeessful reædial treatmenü of pupils whe

have djfflcul-tj.es, They give a sound basis for lælp to nomal parpils

with day-to-day problens, and, for routine guid.ance and counseltng. They

dÍreet the @acherrs attention to individual pupfls, rather than to cor¡rses

of, study, and they may even lead ts t'he adjustnent of school facili-ties

to meet møre effeet'ively tl¡e reeds of its pnplIs. They point out the

cerylerlty of a ehildrs personalíty and show the interrelation of aea-

demie with other factors. They help to i¡st1l ín those wtro con&ret the

studies a sound objective approach dieh nay prevent miseoneeptions or

errors of judgnent Ín ot't¡er aslæets of teaehi¡g and counselång.

lfrhen so nany beæfits accnue, tbe ütme a¡rd effort required to

study a pupll in thås detailed and seientifie way are amply jusùified,
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.A charaeteristie of geod research ís fts eritíeal emnination of

evidence. Tßren information is eolleeàed ln tiæ process of making a eaEe

sfud¡r, eaeh íten should be esaluated with Gareu Soæ stateiænt,s are

acceptable as t,c'{ìe beyond reasonable doubt,; sor€ are probably trueg soue

nay be very doubtful; and sone nay be flatþ eontradietory" Tkæ seleetion

of aecurate faets and the elinination of j¡aceurate and nisleading and

Euestlonable ones is essential for the presentation of a true pícture.

lhe sourees of iná'ornation &re of príne lmportanee, Fj-rst-l¡and

personal observati,on is the best way tø lea¡n the facts" Observation ef

a pÌåp*lls beharrior is better tt¡an nead:ing a repert on lt ¡a^epared by eeiae-

The Reeearcherr s Critiea]. "Approaetl



one else. .& personal visit to hås irone farnishes a clearer picùrrre tbær

anottær personts deseríptfon. An lntenriew has far nore æaning to tre
interryieær than to the person wt¡o reads a sruÐnary of it. A sor:ree that

has not been interpreted. or evaluated by an earller resear€her lE ca1Led

a prímary source. For dependability and accuracy the counselor as often

as possible gets hls ínfomatåon from primry soìj¡rees.

Rbenever a fact has passed 'tihrough the mlnd of another person,

his accour¡t is called a seeondary sourceo Tbe ites¡s value 1s subjeet tø

the abf lltie s atd good, judgnent of the obserser, and so the çestlon ef, bls

qaalåfåcatiq'ls comes up. lf he presents an inteltfgence rating, fs he a

çalifÍed psyehometrlst! If the nedieal record indicates a heart ¡¡urrur,

vuas tk¡e *iagnosis nado by a parent, teacher, nurse, or doetor? If e

reporÈ has been zubmitted i¡ conneetion wj-th tris behavlor, has the pupll

been obserrued closeìy enough ard for a long enorgh tine to nake the obsezv-

ation reliable? Memory is fallíble" Was the record ¡sde wT¡i]e the faets

rere still- fresh in the obser¿errs afud?

Even witJr seeondary sourees whíeh seem to be presented by quÂli-

fied peopleo it is desirable to verífy the evidenee by conparing it with

that of other corrpetent conieugroraries whenever thls can be done. Ðo a

pupilrs various teacters agree on the nature of, his preblen? Ðo diffe¡ent

intelJ-igence tests taken at different t,i-mes by different people reinfo¡ree

or e,sntradiet each other? Independent agreernert adds greatXy to the credf*

bi3.rty of seeondarJr sources.

Iinfounded guessing or assuning sonething to be so througtr treek

of eontradietion &re not aceeptable proeedures" It Fill not be assuãed

that a pupiJ-ts horie life is sat'1sf'actory sinpþ beeause he says nottrlng

about it, nor will the eor:nselor guess at sueh ltea.s as eye strength,
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adequecy of nutritiøn, or suffieieney of sJ.eep, The evidence mlst bc

posÍtive and defÍnlte to be acceptable,

A eaee stlady is a eonpLlation of facts, not opínions, .A,s narçr

as possfble of tkæ¡n deould be based on the eounselor¡s own obseævatå@n"

Then seeorraoy sourees are used, the qualifåcatlons of the origlnal ob*

senrer mtrst be considered. Faets sbguld be eross-ckreeked whenever possåble

to uake sure of tblr valÍdlty.
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In naklng a case study tÏ¡e exÍstfng school records eonce¡niug hie

are a good initial source of l¡rfor¡aatíøn about the ptrpfl. These records

j-r¡cLrde staterents of his seholastie achíevement, attendance, previous

sehooJ.s, fÍndings of school" ædieal examinatlerns, iutellígeace estinates,

and possibly reeorrds of offenees and disclplSnary treatment" In addltion,

the counselorBs cr¡u'Hlative reeords, one folder for eaeh Fupil¡ are likely

to yield informtlon abor¡t the pupflts irxterests, hone conditions, and

aspiratlons, and other incj.dental items urhielx nay be usefìrl,

Valuab1e i¡fornailon EÞy sonetines be obt'aÍned by means of a

questionnalre. It nay ea1l for all teachers who deal w:Í.th'the pupil to

make five-polnt-seale ratings of various traits in his personality, or

to índieate on a check-list habits or characteristics ttrey have notieed.

This conposite oplnion is espeeiatly useful inhren most of the answerers

are i¡n agreeænt. Cheek-lLsts or questionnalres are not of nueh value

åf't'Ìæ qræstions do not have the sane meantng to atr-1 ans?€rers, aad so

tbey must be eareful-þ worded to avoid arrblguít3r and io present thefc"

questions clearly"

Teehniques of Investigatilon



Ansther useful teehnique is dlreeted obsewation. The lengtlr

of continuous attention by the pupll anay be tÍned at i-n.Eee¡rals and in
different classes, and the freryrency of bis contribuÈion to class dis-

cussion nay be noted. It may be revealed tlÀat althougb he rar"ely eauseg

any disturbance his attention span is much shorter thar¡ the average for
the class, or tlrat he is usualLy attentive but never eontríbi.ltes to dis-

eusslons. Other charaeteråstics such as daydreauing or nervous ÍHnnerisus

are obsersed nore intelligently when attention is di.rected specificalþ to

tbm, Ðata f¡¡on tk¡ese directed observations are sometiæs surprising, even

to teachers wtro have felÈ quite famìliar witå the pupil.

In so¡ne eases objective and lasting reeords are mde by a steno-

grapber or even a motion pieture, but these facål-lties åre neii:her avaiL-

able nor neeessary in the usual- sehool siüration" .A counselorls or

i;eaeher¡ s no'Lations are adequate, proved that they register objeetively

vdnat has been obserred, not rereþ ttre óeeyver¡ s ínterpretatíon or opÍ:aføn"

A stateænt, such as, ¡rGj"lbert ?ras very lazy i:hås mortring$e is poor beeause

it interprets hi-s aetions w'it}¡out deseribing them, The stalerænt, ttGilber&

sl-ouched Ín his seat dr:ri¡g næt of tk¡e Corryositiou perlod, ffid on three

occasions did noi; know the question he was to ansrryer*, is a good objectíve

deseription" Inciden¡allts, ii dses not necessarily lead to the eoncluston

that Gilirert, was lazy. He nay have been very tired, or i11, or distracied

by a distr::.^bing personal difficuity or e:perienee" The tÍne for inter-
pretatíon is only af,ter all the faets have been eolleeted"

In strrdyi.:eg a pupil, an experinental approach may be considered

as wel-1. ûne feature of an experinnent tlnt may be applied to case studíes

is its ræans of establishíng å cause-aff,eet relatíonsbåp, This is done

by eon'broning aJ-1 possible causal factors¡ æd varying then one at a tiæ,
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the others being kept eonstant, until the affeet is diseovered to vary

with one factor and with i;haÈ one a3one, which factor is likely to be the

eause" The eause of, a pupíI¡s poor reaiiing abllity may be dlscovered by

investigating¡ oae at a tine, possÍbilitíes zueh as physical weahtess of

the e;res, low ræntal abillty, iLliteracy at houre, or a disturblng emoÈion-

aI problern. The vari-ation of these f,actors, or¡e at a time, would point èo

the cause evørtually, "å, di-fficulty is at once apparent, Idany f,actors ín

s pupil¡s life are completely outside of the school and ear¡not be adequate-

1¡r cortrolled" Hone eonditions, gang associatíons, ærd physical defects

are elcanples of factors whåcb the sshool nay influenee somewhaè but can-

noÈ coni;rol to ihe exbent that the faetors jc! an ex¡ær5ment ehould be con-

troLH" îhis is a linitat'ion to the experj:nental snet'hod in study:ing

indlviduals, Or¡ ihe oiher hand, wlæa the case has been thoroughly studied,

and recomnendatione put int'o effecô, .the experispntal víerpoint will help

the ¡esearcher to recogniue whethæ or not, the change ln tbe situatÍon

has the extræeted affect. If, it fes not, a tria] along ether trlnes uay be

suggested.

Intervlewing, one of the best ways of getting inforvntion, has

already been disgnssed at length i-n tü¡e prev5.ous chapter. The same prín-

ciples of sesuring rapport, listeni.ng attentivelyr and renainång alert

for wrspoken lnplieations and signs of emotions apply whetirer tlre persea

interyiewed is a pupil, p"r*i, or teacher, a child, adolescmt, or aduLt"

Men techníques such as the study of reco¿ds, the uee of quesÈion-

naires, directed observation, the eryerånental alteration of variables, and

¡ærsonal í-ntervåew'ing are ønrbiaed and governed by tbe prf.neåplee of goad

researeh, the ease study is liketry tø be aecurate and dependable and use-

ful ån grqing pupf.ls real help.
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Ålthough eaeh ease Ís

netÏ¡od of attaeking the study

pupllls life is onttted. 1Iæ

IdentåfElng Data

The Contenf of a Case Süudy

62.

These inelude the pupll¡ s full nane and niclarame, if arqr, h-is

age, hone addresso sehool, grade ard class,

Statemmts of, tb Problen

unique, it is useful to have an organized

so that none of the iupætant phases of the

following are tle matters usually tneluded"

The eounselor records the exaet nature of the initiatr problen

as qieæd by the puplI, his parents, hís teachers, and any other peopJ.e

coneerned. .Es the study proceeds, the problem My tunr out to be quite

different, buà this prelfmånary stat'ement is the starting poínt. Wf¡enever

possible, verbaÈim statenents witt¡ apeeif'íc referenees or instanees are

ineluded,

Infor"rnatåon about, Sehool

Pereentage uarks are usualJy available, ?he ff¡bber of faíliares,

strong and weak subjects, and rank in elass are soætiæs better indieatåons

of his aeadenic posftion. Records are exanined to detersdne hw well he

has done in the past¡ and vctren any noticable change took plsce" IntelLågenee

test results are eomtrnred vrlth the ¡nrpil¡s achieveruent to eee wheèher he

is working to capacity. Tntellågence estimtes should not be taken too

låteralþ, since even the best of tbm æy be ån error to the extent of,

ten points or rÞtre ín JntelJ-tgenee quotlent. Efo'æver, any great discrep-

ancy betøeen abíl1ty and aehíevenenè should be noted"

The pupil¡s ebrdy habi.to, attentivonesße faithf,alness ån cornp1etång



åsslgnment's, worknanshÍp, lnftiat'ive and efforb can be described by

his various teachers, and tåeir descriptions assernbled to give an crgar¡-

Íøed pieture" The school staff ean also fwnish infornatíon abcnrt ttre

pupills willingness t'o partici-pate, bis quallties as a leader, and probleus

of dlseipline eonceming him" They nay give seale-ratings of f¡-is personal-

ity traits as ttæy see then. For pupl1s in the uppe{. grades, aptitude and,

interest inventories nay be used. Preferences, d:islikes, diffieulties,
and plans f,or the futnre Ín cs¡¡r¡ectfoa with his scÌrooHng should be hsr¿n.

If hls attendance reeord eontains instanees of truancy, excessive later:ess,

or rn'lingering, tlæy shotrld be recognized as Índicatfons of, the pupilts

attibrde to sehool"

ïnfornation about Health
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fn connection ¡rith tæalth, helght, weight aad norualiþr of grorrbh

are noted. "A,tteation is paid as wel1 to hj-s dental condition, visual and

auditory aeuity, handedness, and possible speech defects" His nuÈrition,

the du¡atlon and kfnd of sleep, and habits sueh as snoklng or oïereatfng

are also irnrestigat'ed. Data on earlfer dj.seases and o1æratlons are mrth
having, espeeially wten speclal treatment or prolonged confinenent, ære

lnvolved"

Home ar¡d Fauily tife
The pupil! s position in and feelíngs tomrds his faniþ carnrnand

speeial attention because of ttæir ånpætance" The ages of the ot*¡er mere-

bors, their æcupatlons and. feelings toward their oceupations, ttre posltion

of any who are away froro home, and the presenee of oiher people such as

relaÈives or boarders in the fa¡r1]5r eirele drould be lstown, Any deaths

ia the famil¡r, with dat"es and ealr6es, should be noÈed. How the fas'aiþ



gets along togetler 1s signiflcant, especialþ the pupi"lss reaci;ions

tønard the others" Iiis attention to his parents and 'Lhejr æthods of

diseiprr''1ng hj¡n should be learned,, too.

The status of the wirole fami-].y may have a bearing on the caËe.

ÌBtat language is spoken at trorne? Ðo they attend ebureh regularly? l[ha&

cultural faailitíes are in the horna? Hom does its eeononle level coqlare

wåth the others fn tåe neigþborhood? ls it eongested or ryacú.ous and com-

fortable? Ts lt elear¡ and well bpt? ?hese questÍons draø atbention to

faetors l¡n tfte hoæ t&at ra¡r be eonneetæd witl¡ the pupå}ls dlf,fícu1ty.

Background and Early Life
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.ås m¡ch as posslble should be learæd abouÈ tåe pupilcs back-

gnound ærd early life. TÞre any unusuaL ebaraeterfstícs found concern-

Íng'his grandparents, parents, brothers or sisÈers that muld indicate

significanÈ her^ediåary influences? ü'as ttrere anyûh:ing unusual *out tJre

eonditions at blrtå? The pupålt s rate of developænt ear¡ be roughþ

indicated by the ages at wtrich he sat up, wa3-ked, tal-ked, ard so on,

al-tfiough these vary wldely fnom one ehild to another rmi$rout great stg-

aifieance. Ifis early emotional develo¡ment ua¡r furnish useful elues,

eqpeeåally coneerning fears, tantrums, night terrors, love, apath¿ and

otber extremes of feeling.

Scial a¡rd Personal SatísfactåonE

11re pupål¡ s soeial ac+"ív'itÍes and personal habits and satls-

faeti-ons my be reveal"lng. To *et assoeíations does he beLøng? How'

nany f,reeclds has iie? åre tJeey older, the same age, or yormger? Boys or

girls? How ís læ inf"lueneed bJr then? sÊeat ínÈe&S, knowledge and eqper-

ienee has he eo¡reernång members of tþe opposlte sex or about san quest*ons?



Ðoes be seem to be ar¡ introv'ert or an ertravert? .&re his leisure tine

aet'ivities eonstru,etive, destnretive, or slnpþ tÍæ-kll}i.ng? Wrat fs

his daily routlne? Where is he, usually, when not at horæ or scbool?

ffitat inaginative satisfaetions has he in the øay of renote ambitions,

wisles, sr daydreans? I&at has he shown speei.al inüerest in, or eolleeted,

or ex'eated?

Reeords of, Previou.s Sbudie s
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If tf¡e pupfl has been studled previouslï, üe earlíer infornståøn

sltould be ineorporated j:rto the cument study as a basis f,or eorparieon

and f,or conclusions reE)eeting development, eitl¡er positive or negaùive"

Conclusions

ß,f,ter eareful sùrdy of tlæ j-nforuatúon which he has eolleeted, the

eounselor coees to eertain eonclusj.ons concerning the nabrre and cause of

the pupilts difficiilby. In the eonel-r:.sion to the study, these opíHåons

are presmted and erylaiaed 1f r:eeessary. In most ceses i,Ìrese conelusions

lead to erggestions for renedial measures, and so tJre finaL seetíon of a

case strd¡r is usualJ.y l¡¡ tbe fom of recomrærdatione.

Reeonnendations

This is an erylanation of wÌ¡at should be done æxto The suggest-

ions should be in conereÈe ierms, so thêt they ean be readily followed or¡t

by any other people eoncerned, without eonfusion, There rey be a seríes

of alternatives, so tJmt if one is not zuccessful otlrers nay be tried"

Â ease stÐdy ås never reall-y eloeed so long as the counselor

eontinues werking with the pupf.I" He may add nes f,aets f,rom tiæ to t'íme,

and espeeially the resulte of, the proposed rerædiation. Tn the end, the



ease study nay becoæ

record"

By naking a ease study, a counselor is able to asserble and

organlze a wide vari.et¡r of data abort a pupil so that his cornplex problens

beceme elearer and tlæ bost neans of heLping hin becoue apparento Its
data, obtained fmm records, questionr¡aires, obserration, e:rperÍæntaü.on

and fnterriews, is subjeeted to high standards of eriticísm ss that only'

wfiat is valid and reliable ís accepted" Tnformtíon about all the facets

of tbe pupÍlts life is eolleeted so tÌ¡at the pi-ctr:re rdTieh is ereated

re¡a"esents tb pupil as a wt¡ole. .å, case sùrdy does not solve all the

pupilts problens, but ít provides a sound and dependabLe basis upon wlnich

a solutioa carà be br¡ílt.1

a hÍghly detailed. part of the pupil¡s qrnulatiye
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0onclusion

I Fot an exampl-e of an aetual case study, see Âp¡ændix, pge ZZj,



4hen these adul-ts are acting to guide J'oung people ard to belp then over-

eome dí^fficu-1tlee, it is iunpætant, that their efforts be !n harmony, ft
i-s part of a counselorrs job to di-seover what ot,her a&rltso prívately or

in organízed agencies, are tryÍng to lnfluence the boys and girls he

counsels, so tJrat eaeh nay undersiand the otbr, and so that a eoordjnated

approach nay be developed.

In order to devel-op such a mrtual understanding at first hand,

the ua'iter visited a n¡¡¡nber of homes, talked with other teaehers and

prineipals, and íntervlewed responsible cf-fieers i-n all of the prinei.pal

edueatíonal and soeial agencíes ç'hieh work ç¡íth adolescents. The e4terienees

and opinions of parents, teachere and prlncipals are presented in a later

chapter, The present chapter is devoted to tl¡e mt'ter of 114*son witkr

organized agencies, both witåin and w'ithout the sehool system, wt¡fel¡

have speeial ftmctions or rrhieb offer speelal eervlces related to tl¡e sreL-

fare of boys and girls of junior hÍgb æhool age"

In ever¡. case, the writer etq:lained hls position ard purpose,

and inquired about ttre purpose, funetlons and faciLities of the egen@y

under discussion, with a view to establ.ishing mutual r¡nderstardfng ard,

eanfídenee. It is possible that soæ conditions may change fron t1æ to

time, that sore agency has been overloolced., ard that high principles and good

intentions nay not alrrays be natelæd by acbral practåce, but the folIow1ng
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ststenents, each based on

position to lonow, eomprise

ditlons fn tt¡ese ageneíes"

lfllss Pat'riefa Ðesjardins, Srpervlsor of Vlsiting Teaehers, sugg-

est€d that visiting teachers ar¡d cowrselors eouJ.d. cooperate by interpretlng

eaeh otlærts vlewlrofnt' and purpose to pupi-ls, å, eounselor could build up

in his pupil a positive attitude to start w.ith, by aecepting him and

est'ablishing good personal relationships w-ith hjm and thus peparing for

ttæ approach of the visiting teacher. ft soreÈi-ræs happens that a puptl

fears or resents the activities of a v'isiting teaeher and good cornselJ.ng

eould help to prevent tt¡is" The exchange of inforüati-on concerning school

progress and. bebavior, and hone condítions woulcl be ¡sutual-þ helpfial.

The visiting teacher is also fn a strategia posítion to refer a problem

presented by a counselor to tlþ appropriate agency, or to introduee the

eounsel-or himself to fhe ageney so that he ean erylaln the ease more co¡lß-

p1eÈe1¡r. Since visiting teaehers wrk e.losely rrith the Chí}d Guidance

Cliníe, difÏåeul'b cases eneountered by a counselor nay be routed to tl€
clinfe thrcuglt ttæm. The nain values of cooperation here seem, to be in

the exehange of i¡fornation, interpretation of the otherts viewpof-nt to

pupils, and facilitation of aecess to tbe ellnic for eases requiring in-
tensive süå&.
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first-hand informtion f¡uns a lmrson ín a

a reasonabþ aecurate sr¡rvey of eurrent con*

Visitíng ?eaehers

tween

Tl¡e våews of, a¡r attertdance

his s'ork and counseJ-íng were

Attendanee Offåeers

offíeer on the relat,íonship be-

given by ¡fr. Harry Clfssold, a nå&



eith wíde ex¡rerÍence. He said that tt¡e eounseLor ard attendanee offieer

sould and ehouLd work together, sinee both were dofng essentlalþ the

same tJring, trying to undersùand pupils who have diffierrlties, and to

provÍde then wåtb the best possible opporürnities" wiæn he talks to a

boy, I[r. clíssold tríes to find out wi'rat is really the matter, wirat, his

attåtude is, and what t¡e wants, Tl¡en he plaees hlm in the best avaí1-

able loeation to achj.eve hís worthwh.å}e prulroses" sornetiæs the pupll

ie moved åe another sehool, sometimes he is enrolled ín the Manitoba Teeh-

nícal Insùitut'e for specialized training; and sonetÍ.mes he is established

in a job. The at'tenrdanee offÍeer ís famlllar wåth these o¡ænings and. op-

portunitíes, and can mke suggestlons to a eor¡¡selor or to a boy or girl
referred to Ï¡åm"

Oounselor ad attendar¡ee offfeer ean eooperate by exehanfå"ag

inforæat'ion so that eaeh undersüar¡ds beÈier whatever eitnation Èhey are

dealing rdt'h" The attondance off,icer spends most of, his tíne visitång

parents" IIe gets their viewpoÍ.nts, and can trÞss t&ris tnformatfsn on to

the eounselor, w?ro, though he wí11 probably keep it to himseJf,, wiitr be

able to approaeh pupÍ3-s wit*r great'er understandir:g as a rezult. Låkewise,

the eounsetror ean explaån how a pupål behsves and aehieves at oehoøl, ts

rould sut t'r¡e attændanee offl-eerts pieture" Wkren bot& ageneies reinforce

eaeh other, putting the sane positive views i:rto action, the pupål ås

bound to benefit"

}dr. Clåssold vizualiøed a counselores job in a sehool the slze

of the General Wolfe (tøenty*tm elasses) taking laalf of, the eou¡rsel-

ors s tiæe to deal i¡divídually with boys. He said thaÈ ¡æn eounselors

often rirork suecessfulþ øith gjJls even on rather personal questions, btrt

ttæt it wouLd not be a good ídea to nake a policy of, eounselång pupj.ls of
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the øpposite sex. A counselor can do a good job only j-f he is tlË night,

ki¡d of person himself, and if he is genuineþ interested in byæ and,

g¿r1s ærd anxlous Èo help them" Coqrared wiùh these eonsi-derations, lle

said, a lot of higþþ technical traÍning is less lnpcrtant.

Parents æed to be counseled too, espeelal.ly when tleir ehildr.en

get into di-ffieulties, and the attendanee officer can often presørt the

sa¡ue j-deas to parents ùrri¡g his qisits as ttre counselor presents to hle

pupil at sehool. There is room, too, he beJieves, for sore vislting of

tro¡es by the eounselor hinself ín connection with pupils he is eounselÍng,

This is not likeþ to iaterf'ere witå:, t'k¡e attendance off,icerts work, sj-nce

the reasons for uisiting will not be quite the same, and there will not

J.åkøly be a conflict of vÍenrs er¡Jnvay.

The attendar¡ce offleer 1s a la¡r officer, aecord:ing to the trMani-

toba Sehool Attendanee Act"s. He is snorn in, and aet,s as a police offÍcer

for juveniles" He car¡ have then plcked up by police and corrfined to de-

tention for twrent'y-four hours" He can lay eharges requirÍng parents to

appear in eourt. .å,Ithough the use of, tbis authority is kept to a ntn:inmn,

still, it 1s the only effectiye approach in soræ cases. Severe easeg

known to the eounselor, in whÍeh he thinks sueh legal- action shoul-d be

taken, could be referred to tt¡e attendance offícer for his coasideratÍon,

ar¡d if he concurs he eould institute appropriate action.

The diff,erence between risit'ing teachers and attendance offícers

1s worür noting in passing. Visftíng teaetærs have not this legal author-

ity, he said, and operate according to a different philosophy, too" They

belfeve ttrat ¡s,ladjustænts and antisoej-al actions are cau.sed by circuæ

stenees suruoundj¡g the chilci, and that only by reædy5lg these causes ea.n

adjustnent be mde. Conseguently tJrey frowrr on ppnishrnent, eorporal or
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oÈhersi"se, as a aeacrs of eorrection" The attendanee officerss view appears

to be that pupils rvho have done soirething they recognize to be srrong shoulr3.

not be exeused beeause of possible srvironmental causes" Such pupåIs,

he says, usuallg are willing to ad¡nit honestly ùhat they nere wrong âr¡d

that they deserve a fair punåshænt" Thís punist¡nert j-s not, taken to be

the solui'j-on in ii;self, ihough" It should be .f,olleiwed by constructive

neasrrres designed to nake sure that the rrnuble dæs not reeuf,. The

approacbs of visíÈfng teacbr ard ai;t,endanee officer are acÈarally no'c

widely divergent, slnee both of then try to diseover ard rrenedy under-

þing causes" The difference seems to be that tÌæ vÍsiting teaeher t,ends

to J-ook past the surface rsnifestations to seareh for ttre f'undamental

sources of trmrble, wtrereas tlæ attendance offioer treats puptJ-sr aetÍons

on their own ærite besides S.ooklng for envircnnental eåuses" .S en¡de

lllustrati-on nay clarify t'læ differenee. -â. çisiting teaeher is like a

sailor jn a sinkång boat who trles to fínd the leak in the k¡u1l before

doing any baílinge an atte¡rdanee off,icer is ltke a srn:ilar saitr-or, wtrro

bails his boat out first and then pLugs the leak. Whl*h way is right is

not alrrays easy tc say.

71.

thorrght that counselors could coolærate by retarcing to her pupils Élo

seesed to need uedieal attenÈion of any Hnd" Tt¡en zueh pupi3-s co¡æ to

her, she eått¡er exanines tlre:n hersel-f and ad'."ises thepaor recoÍilïÐnds'blaat

they be examined on treateci by the faxutly doetor" Tn so¡re eases she eale

aduise pupils or parenÈs of f,ree ædieal serrlees when they s€em necessaryo

Sre oeeasíonaL1y eo'*nseIs i;een*age gírls coneeming tt¡ei:' pmblerns of

Mrs. K, Sutherl¿nd, a school- Publie ilealth Nurse, eaid sf@

F:bLíe Health lfurse



health and hygiene, and soæti¡'es teaehers æncl to her puplls w?ro seen

to tlave unheaLtlty habits, but due to her ful} seheùrte she does not seareh

out qtrestions or probleros of thís sorð" She rrisits tle horæs of, pupfLs

and ean often share with the eounselor ínfornation ol¡tained fr¡sn these

visits. She feli; that a counselor ard school nr¡rse could eooperaie bes€

by exehanglng useful iafb¡"mat'1sn so i:hat each could understand better tåre

pupils under t'heir eatrec

72"

Mr. Ross Ðonald, bo¡rsr conrnseLor ln Gordon Betl Hígh Sehoa'!,

gatre hís opfnlons and they are l5.kely to represent those of ¡nost eoun-

selø's at this level, He said that the preparation of cu¡n¡lative rqoord"

folders and the foxvarding of tÏæse to the high schoal was noè being ade-

quately done" He thought ttrat juníor-hågþ-school counsel€rs eoul-d be

rpore efficíent in aeeing tirat intellågence test seores, student inforn-

atisn foms, and other val-uable items of infornati,on were assenbled ærd

sent on to tlre hlgh sehool to wirich the stl¡deut graduated. A rather

thorough testing pþgra!ß å.e eondueted l¡r jr.mi.or high sehool and the results

of it are Sargeþ wastæd at present" There is soæ opporùrniþr, too, he

tåougbt, for direct discrrssion of pupils wi'¡o have pssed frem one aor:nselor

to an@tåer"

He enphasized tlæ need for good eounseling regardJng eourse

eelecÈi-on befæe the pup*I enters lrrigh schoal. This les sonetiæs been

so badly done that alsost ten per cent of Grade X pupils are ehanged frCIm

one eou?se to anotirer after only f,orr stonilhs *n hågh school" Ât present

it is often Eecessary f,or the hlgh sehool eor¡nseler to do too late w1ø.t, a

High School Coi¡nselors
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junÍor-hígh cor:nselor should have done u

He gave tlæ general opinion that junÍor-high-sehootr eounselíng

wouLd be betÈer integrated wit$ that in senåor hÍgh Íf one person in eaeh

Jurior htgh school r¡ære recoguized to organÍze the progran for that school-.

Miss Graes pelmage, ûireator of t'he Winnipeg Chi-ld Gufdanee Gllnie,

erqlresaed the views of the ell¡ic staff of the subþct of mrtual assåetêaee

betreen elf¡ie and counselotrs" One of the best ways eounse].ors eould ln-
erease the eff,ectíseness of tF¡e ellnie ræuld be to devalop fn the school as

a r&ole the phílosophy of gtddanee, she said. Cor¡nselors sbø¡Id be uore

thar¡ lnterested teachers wåth a s¡:eeial trbag of trickstr. They should be

fa¡nj I1ar with the best cureent tåorght concernfng ch!.ldren, grolrbh and

development, and learning" They can aet as trextended arnsir of tJre cl1nie,

representing the clini.ers view¡loinÈ, interpreting íts phJ.Iosophy in the

school, and puiting Íts ideas inio practj.ce, By maintainipg and eryIain-

ing such attitudes and practices, a cemnselorts most effeetiv'e wonk nay

be prevenùing problems fron arising" To eure aQjustnent prcblens is usu-

aIly difficult. To prevent them fs often possible througþ tt¡e deveLopnent

and applicatisn of ar¡ understaading of boys æid gÍrls. Counselors can be

of great sertice, therefore, in extending, interpretlng, and ¡xactising

good gufdarree ideas and tecbniqnes in routine sehool situatione.

Cot¡nselors can also cooperatæ w-ith the cliaic by discoveríng and

selee'bing se?er€ eases of maladjustraent tJrat need the highly speciallzed

faeilities of the eli¡ie. The cll"aiers technicat staff, drich includes

psSrehiatr-ists, psyehologists, psyehonetrists, and eocial wortærs, æay be

able to deal w'ith a pupil wt¡ose diff,iculty is beyond the seope of' tIæ

the Child Guidar¡ee C1inie



setr@Ðl eounse:Lor. Tn sueh eases, the problem is æral;rzed, eonclusions åre

drawe, and reæd.ial pæoposals are nade" The pupil is usually retu¡ned to

his sehool, and there the eor¡:selor 1s in a positioa to interpret and

earry out the clinie ts reeÐmnendatlons. Thås ¡rfollow-uÞr¡ using the ellnie¡s
adviee eould be a most useful aetivity of counselors, ar¡d wouLd help tø
overcome a Gon¡îon critieiem of t'he cl:lnie, that puptls are ercamined, tested,

and diagnosed t*rsroughþ, but that remedtal æa$tres are lnadeçrate and

ímproverent is too often not notíeable. The aounselor would be able to
reeognize and explain the conseguenees of unwlse attitudes and treatæn&

on the part of regnrJar teaebrs wíth regard to severe pupåI p¡oblemæn and

he should be the teacher to whom the pr¡pfl baek fron the elånåe ea"n go if
thångs begin to ¡¡bl.ow u¡rn again"

ff, a schene Miss DoLmage bas in mind develops, the cll-nic can be

of even f,urther value to eounselors. In th:is proposed setreme, a f,ew

eounselore eaeh year would be att'aehed on a fb]l-tånæ basie to tlæ ellnåe

eÈaff,. They would lea¡s¡ and praetÍse the activitíes of sueh specÍa¡lsts

ae the psyehoJ.agist, vlsitÍng teaebr, adþstment teacher, or rrearlíng or
speeeh ex¡ært. Aft'er a Jrear of ùhÍs ninternshipr, the eounselor would

return to his o¡øn school d.tÏ¡ greater skill and insight. å systen like
tbis is now oÏlereting in conneetion with the Manítoba School of Sostal Work,

wl¡ieh eaeh year særds four students to ttæ eli-nie for train:ing and practLce,

7l*'

Ho Ho¿ne ard Sehoo1 ß,ssoeÍation exiets iJr eonnect!øn Eith tl¡e
General ltroIfe ,shaolr. and so the pnesiden* ef, aa asçosiatåon ån es-¡other

area was asked for her v-lem" Mrs" S" Ðoctoroff Ís presidffit sf Èhe

El-woocl Home and School S,ssoeiaùåon, rtrieb sbe deseribed as a vågeroue
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group óf sver four hrr-r¡dred paid*up nenrbers, She said iihat her assoeiatfon

and school eognselors could wonk together in a nu:nber of ways. C'ounselorg

could co¡oe to meetings and interpreÈ tiæ guidanee viewpoint to parentst

she suggested, They eould also help 1n the discussíon of problens brrougbt

up by parents, by showing bow a counselor w¡culd approacb sueh problems,

e4plaining how conplex the causes might be, and suggesttrng net'Ìrods of,

tc.eatnsnt, A further value wou1d be i¡¡ the mtrt'ua1 understanding and sup-

porå given and receivcd by parents and eouaselors" A Ho¡ne-ar¡d-School

neeting would be an exceLlent place to develop t'hís Eublal understandårg

and ecørfidenee"

Mr, Robert eoeÏ¡rane, Prineipal of Lord $elkirk Sehool and an

astlve uember of the tord Selkirk HosÊ and 'Sdrool Associatlon, suggesÈecl

ttrat ind.ivídua] members of the assoelatlon måght agree i:o eounsel studsrts

eent to then for lnfo¡'matfon and adviceu eaeh for hi'g ss¡r occupationu f,lê

proposed aLso ttrat eounselors could bring parents up to date on the study

of oceupatÍons and tlre nature of' higtl salrool cortrsese so thåt parent's oould

r:nderstand and help their sons and daugþters ln tk¡e intelligent seleetien

of eourses. I[r. eoehrane a]-so said that a Hone-and-$ehool meet'ing w3rlld

be a good point of eontact be'Lreen parents and eqrnseler, espeefally if
rthe right parentsn eould be trærsuaded to attend these æetings"

75,

Horø ean church and school eonbine forees to help boys ard girls?

To find an ansrrer to tiris qaestion, a nusber of minfsters drose churches

are in the neighborhood of the General Wolfe Schoolwere Lnterviewed.

Eaeh was asked what f,acilitfee hie ehureh offered teen-age boys and girle

for eoryetent fndisldi:a] at@ntion, for int'egration i¡¡to healtJty grolrps,

Churcbes



and for i¡etn¡.ction ard reeneaÈj-on, Hinisters were also asked how tårey

thoughÈ tbt &inister a¡d counsel-or coul-d best coo¡eratæ to solve m¡ùra}

prciblens"

Âlthough it was of praatj-cal value to refer to cburehes whieh

are not far fron the mpi-terts sehool, it 1s llke1y that the polnt of view

1s ¡areh 'i¡he same 1n other eJrwetæs of tbe denorinaÈions ¡æntíoned here,

and so tt¡ese my be eonsidered as ã representative cross-seçtion.
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The Ür¡itarian Church

The Rev" Philtip PeturesÐn, ninister of, the tln:itarian Chr:reh,

described hls Sunday School, whieh has a eLacs for eleven- ar¡d t'øelve-

year-olds, âd one f,or thírteen- ar¡d fourteen-year-o3.ds. The latter dc-

veJ-ops into a confiruatË.on elass, and after confirnation boys and gfrls

drop out of ;9:nday Sehool" .ê, young peoplets group nay be organized in

the near futr¡re. .6,t present there are no uid-reek activitieE f,on teen-

agers 1n tf¡is eburel¡,

Ân interesting pnojeet has been a ser:Les of parent-education ses-

sions where trnrents of Surday Sehool ehlldren have seen f,il-me in ¡nental

hygíene and heard diseussions leading to a bei;ter understandí-r¡g of thei.r

ehildren.

Ámong the Sr:nday Schsol staff'and congregatS.on are two trained

soclel workers, rilne belng the Direetor of Rtblie l{elfare for Menitoba, and

the other hås assistanÈ in this positj-on, These are graduates i¡ soeial

work, ard. capable @no

Mr. Petr:rsson eaid that a working relationship bevryeen &uvch

and sehsol håd been almost non-existent 1n his e4rerience, and that he had

regnetted thls once espeelally, dæn a problen witl¡ a boy had atrfsen. He



betieved that sehooL eounselor and ninister eould læIp eaeh other by shar-

ing infbrmtion ùo help develop a better r¡nderstarding of people dto had

probleins 
"

First Lutheran Chureh

Tbe Rev. V.J. Bylands of the Elrst Lutheran Chæch saLd thai; he

would be happy to consult with a sctiool eounselor on eommon câüs€so He

said tåat he would refer ts the scbool eounselor a pupil daom he thouglrt

could be heJ-ped tn that way' If a pupil were refe:rred to hi-n by the

counselor he would lay out the chr¡rchts program and show'the boy or girl

the best place to fit in.

The euphasis in this chprch is on rellglous edueation" The

Smday School of' about three hundred renbers ranging fro¡r ki.ndergarten

fonr-;rear-olde to Senior slxteen-year-olds¡ meet,s at 12:15 a.f,ter tbe

norning servieeo Tlære are tw'o eLasses for boys aged twelve to fi"ftæen

a¡d tçro for girls of the same ages. The lesson naterial ís experti-fl pre*

pared and. up to date årr riewpoint, usång nodern educatåonal- methods. liB

four tæachers of these classes are rcaürre and capable, three being pro-

fessi.onal teachers, and discipline is good. A young Peoplets Sæiety

of about si:rby-fåve ne¡nbers aged fronn fi.fteen to ttenty meets after the

evenÍrg selvice (dnich they usually do not attend because it ís ln

Tcetandle) and conducts a fourfol.d ¡rogram -- devotíonal, educatíonalo

recreational, and socíal-' It has eleeted leaders, and adui"t adr¡lsers

along with the minister, and threjr rneetinge are sell eonducteo. The foeus

of religíous education ís on the Confi¡nation Class for pupil-s aged twelçe

to fifteen" This group reets from eleven to tv'¡elve otel-oek ard from tøo

to three o¡cloeh every.Saturclay for a perÍod of tæ¡o Jrears, preparing Yæn|o
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peopl-e for a&rlt religious l!le, and clírra:r:Í¡rg its aetívities w'iüÉ.

Confir:ratíon"

Dræing the wreek, Girl Guldes ar€ condu-cted by a capeble lady who

is also a $rnday Sehoo1 teaeher; Scouts are effleiently 1ed. by an arEF

captaln, ard Cubs are organ-izecl for younger boys" Þobþn pupfls could

be lntegrated into these onganizations but not mmch indivAdual attentlon

would f-ikei-v be given. The Young Peoplers group reets everîr second

Friday evening, aLong with St, Jude¡s Ánglieans, fu tùre aud:itorfr¡sl of the

iÞrgent Park Sehool, for daneíng and other social and ¡ecreational aet-

ivities" A Jr:nior Choír of about forty boys and girls aged sixbeen to

twenty-five practises Wednesday eveníngs and sings at the nonalng servlce"

There is also a Sunday 15choo1 choir but this group h¿s no speeial practiees.

The relig5.ous education progra¡n appears to be strong in this ehureh.

Newcorærs are weleorned- and they seem to stay, indicating thab tlæ groups

have a eapaeity to absorb new indíviduals wel}, but there appears to be

less attentåon to the personal troubles of j¡rdi.uiduaLs"

78.

First ffiiglish Luthera¡ Çh¡rreh

The Rev, H"H.W. Egler, pastor of FirsÈ Engli-sh Lutheran Chureh,

is very interested in eounseling. He is faniliar witl¡ cor¡nselång tÆeh-

niqrres ae they apply to a pastorss work¡ hauing spent a period of tåne

Í-n Augustana Lutbran Hospital lr¿ blinneapel:"s, taking a eourse ín Cli"nieal

Training for Pastoral Counseli¡Br wtrfch lncluded a ellnieal approaeh to

psychåatrie situatlons, farnily troubles, and oth¡er qr*estions. Iie pointed

out that d-nisters and psyehia'Lrists should not try to do eaeh other¡s

work, ald t3rat in ihe husan triad of spirít, n5'nd and bodyo the rninister,

psychia*rist, and pbysieian eomplement eaeh other, He drew att,enti"on to



the often-overlooked f,act that eounseling is not new, that counsellng with

its sincere eoneern for indívÍd.uals was Christ'ts oïna way, and that Itttle

word of God is the best psychiatri-e redicinen, especíalþ with,respeet to

guilt-conplexes ad exb¡'ene grlef," He mentÍoned. that all pastors are not

equally good as counselors. Sose are ¡ncre conce¡ned with preacbi-ng than

eowlsel:lngi soæ "ÎbawI outn people who telI thei¡ troubles¡ sone üry but

have inadequate understanding of the factors involved.

WÍth partiøt¡l-ar referenee to the cooperatÍ.on of pastæs and school

cor¡nselors he said that each could apprroaeh from his own angle the person

wtro ea¡se with a problem, and through thris and an exchange of infornatlon,

the best, sersíce eould be givenu He also suggested a neeting of pastors

and eounselors to exchange viewpoi¡ts"

In hi.s ovrn church, h said, the Srnday School of about fifty
nenbers meets at ten o¡clock Sunday mrnJng, There are elasses fbr bo¡rs

and for girls, elassified into groups of about eight ræmbers on the basis

of scÏtool grades. Boys and girls aged twelve, thirteen, or fourteen enter

the Confi-rnatlon Class wirich meets Saturday nornings for severaS- ,montbs,

but they usually drop out of Sunday Sehool after confinrstic'n" The nid-

week Luther Leaguen a ¡nixed group for teenragers, 1s not functionfng aù

present. .

I[x. Egler had so much to say about counse]j.ng tåat it was diffå-

cult to leave him. No doubt Ín an actual eounseling interv:iew he would

devote more of his effor'us to listeníng and understanding ra.ther than ex-

plaining or eq)ounùing, Although he has eome to his present ehurch from

the United States on3-y a few montt¡s ago and has done 11tt1e eounselång

here so far, he conslcìers it an inpontant par't, of krls pastoral work, and

is ready to cooperai;e wit'h sehool eounselors, should appropriate situatiøne

arige,
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St" Matthews .ângliean Chureh

Burton Thomas, was lntervÍewed, he offered his fulI- eoopelation 1n dealíng

wj.th co¡nnsn problens. He agreed that an exehange of riews and of inforra-
tion would be most useful. He saíd that he would consider it dre niníster¡s
job to follow up ceses referrred to hín by a counselcn, and wherever it ¡qas

approprlate to bring the boy or girl into an organløation, to send sone-

one already in it to bring the ne¡r æ¡ùer out and nake hinn feel r¡yeIcoæ.

nF. Thonas recognized the reluetance of teen-agers to ask advice, and

mentioned that t'hey dontt often feel like tell1ng their troubl-es to the

parson.

?he prfneipal group aetivity in tt¡is chureh, he said, is a ncr¡-

denoninatlonal organization called eBoysf Toïfirr¡o .About seventy boys aged

fron nine to eighteen meets eeeil Monday evenfu:g at ?¡Þ. sirr good leaders

direct' the prograra which Ís almost entirely reereatlonal, with the purpose

of keeping the boys off the streets" They have boxing, weestling, basket*

ball and floor hockey. Ou'gar:ized as a town, they have eleetíons for coun-

eilors and nayor. ïlro ¡nad.n leaders provide an effective coubin¿tton of

planæd program arai goocì- discipline. Cubs and Seouts, also non-denomin-

ational, operate in the chureh as well, but there has never beea a Girl

Guides orgamization, ß. girlsr group called tl¡e Gir1sl ArtxÍIl1ary, earråes

on wÍth diffleulty a program of baeketball, mlsslonary stu$r, and phflan-

throplc projects" The trouble seems to be that girls of this age, twielve

to fifteen, axe nore i¡¡berested i-n boy friends and balk at rtoo mich

relÍgtonrr. Thfs sa¡ne group æets on Sr:nd,ays a,s an effective Bible Class,

t-eating the ehurch se¡sríce just before the ser¡non, Ar¡other girlst group

does the saÐe, but, no boysr group j-s aetive at this tine. Ai¿ three otel-oek

Ìkten tt¡e minister of Sù" Matthews Ângliean Chûrcfr, tåe Rev"
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siï eJ-asses of boys and of g:i-r1s, aged fron eight to thirteen, &eet,, At

about the age of, tåirteen a pupil usually enters a confiruation elass, and

af,ter Gonfir¡st'ion stops attendi¡g Surda;' Sehool. .å. speial group aù three

ot cloek is eondr.leted for choir boys. This amaøing organi¡aflon is also

present for both Sunday chrrch servíces and practises on &Ionday and Frrday

evenings and most of Saturday morníng. Apart fmm the boysr ehoir, tb

er*phasls seens to be on Sundayrs Bíb1e Class for girls, âd Mon<layrs trBoyss

Temmtl .
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St. Edvrardtc Romår¡ Gatào1íc Church

I'ather Webb, reetor of 
T" 

Edsrard¡s Ronan Catholie 0hureh,

j¡dieated that the emphasis in his chureh is on individu.als rather than

on grou.ps" There are no orgauized mid-çeek actisities for boys or girls

iJì üle t¡reIve-to-fLfteen age group, he said, except the sanetuar¡' boys t

elub condueted by the Franciscan Sisters, and the J:nior Ct¡oír of girls,

and these are both rather stræeialized. For fifteen-to--eigþteen-year-o1d

boys and girls, the n¡runior Groupnr carries on dinner, dram.tie and socfal

activities on Fbj.day nigþts in thå ehurch hall. It tæs about eighty æmbersu

CIn Sundays a Catechisui Class of boys and girls, up io about the age of,

fourteen meets for about half an hour after the 9:OO a"n. Mass. .After

the age of fourteen, these ehildren usually stop attending this class.

Tts prrrpose is toteach the doctrine of the ehurch, and it rculd not be

a ve¡Xr suitable group to use for pur¡:oses of soeial developrent and intæg*

ratipn of problem cases, Father Webb e4lained. He said ihat a Catholie

ehild who presented a lroblem should be sent straight to tJre priest.

Boys and girls cone to confessi-On about onee a month, he said, varying

with the lndi"vidual and starting with their first l{o!y Cornrriurion at' about

the age.of seven" This confessional is very definitely a counselíng



process especially insofar as religion and behavior are concerzred, and

Cattrolåc boys and girls who attend church should be adequately attended to

in that reqpect,, he suggested. A.part frrcm confession, Father T[ebb has had

diseussfons with young people about their problerns, Parents soætiæs lnve

asked hín to aduise t'Ï¡eir chil-dren on some personal questions. There is

stil1 room for schooL eørnselfng Í¡ the fields of sctrsol wcnk ar¡d atti-tudes,

sportsnanstrip, oeeupations, and so, he agreed. This chureh has no ob-

jection to parbicipatlon by its nennbers in eomsnr¡rity club activities, and

so those who would benefit fron group assoeiations nåy f,ind their needs

net, in such æganiøations. In 'i*re chureh itseS-f, thougþ, the enphasis fs

on individuals" S'ather Webb vizuafiaed how priest ard counselor eould

exehange informatton, except what each would naturally consÍder eonfidential,

and believed they could talk over the rezults of actions taken t,o eoordinate

their efforts"

8?,

01d St. A¡drerrs llnited Church

The Rev" F?ed Douglas, minister of 01d St. i[adrews lJnÍted Chureh,

was asked for his opiníons becaqrse he was homr to be actively inierested

in boysr and girLsr work, although his churct¡ is outside the i$n'€dlate

neighborhood of the General Tücl1e School" IIe belleves that there are op-

portun:ities for mrcb greater cooperatj-on than exists between the varioug

agencies tbat deal with the sane children" He suggested i;hat they should

get to isnow eaeh oiher to start dü, and learn eackr otÏ¡ert s vieq)olnts

and approact¡esn To reduce eonflict to a minimum, each group should have

an und,erstanding of, the aíns and sbandards of the others" The minister,

eounselor, social workæ, comcrnity club officers and otl¡ers should show

their cornrnon interest -- their tttogethernessn -- by being seen together



and by visiting each oì;nier¡s activities onee ín a wtrile. These IåttLe

actions nay have rore value than long speeches about coopæation. Mr.

Douglas believes that ministers and school eounselors can both benefit by

exchanging inforsatríon about cases they deal Rrit'h, and he rent furLher to

srrggest that case conferenees lncluding all i;he agencies concerned, sueh

as minister, counselor, prineipal, Juvenlle Court officer, and soeíal

worker, shm¡ld be held from tj.np to tine. He has had sor€ experienee with

sueh conferenees, held l¡r a neighboring school during sehool hours by

j¡¡vitatioar of the prineipal. An approaeh such as this wculd bring marry

constructive forces to bear on the problem, and effective treatrent woulé

be mrch nore Hke\r. He enphaslzed t;he importance of eonstant l-iaisono

æntioning hts dissatisfaetion conee¡ning eases wtrieh, hawíng been refer-

red to soue other agency, nere never heard of again" He says that it ís

entireJ.y reaso,¡:able and eorrect for a counselor to refer pupfls r¡tro wr¿Id

so benef,itu to appropriate ehurches in cases w'trere it 1s fel-t that the

ninl-ster ean g*w"s the kind of help tk¡at is ne*dedo Thíe'is of,ten done,

he pointeel oui:, by mking the bøy or girl an integral part of a group as

well as, or ånstead of, holdeng private talks" t¡r his church, the viewpoínt,

is that mr:ch good ean be done by working througlr soei.al andrecreationaL

groups wt¡ích are persreated with ideals.

This particular chrreh acts as a nlssion for social work, and

has on paid staff, besides the ninister, foi:r deaconesses trained in ease

work and vi'siting; an enthusi"astie and effective boysr worker vfuose time

is divÍded between the church'and ihe Juver¡ile Court, and three part-tiiuo

w'ækers, gradr:ates of uníversity now taking theology" Groups forbeen-ågers

in the Ghr¡reh fuç]r:de Sunday Sckrool classed for boys arid for girls, up to

about tÌre age of sevenieen, lrail Rangers for boys aged tælve to fifteen led
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Bh"

by three well f,rained nen, and C.G.tr.T. fæ girls

led by a neture and effective leader" Oounseling

but, the emphasis is on group work.

The tniter irad an opportunity to get t¡\e vÍerss on this questÍran

of the Associate Secretary f,or EYangelisrn ar¡d Soeial- ftrviee for the ünited

Chureh of Canada, the Rev. ll¡5-11iam Berry. The extent to which a ninÍsÈer

ear¡ be of service to a counselor, or to a boy or girl referred to hiïn,

he said, depends on the minfster" So¡ne are good at ra'orking wåi*r young

people indir¡Ídrra]ly, and soue are not. The onþ way to fjnd out is by

trial and error" OonverseLyr the i¡sefulness of a counselor to a lninieter

depends on the counselor. He pointed out that in some cases a lapn Ín

the ehurch or Sunday Schoo3- can give nore effective he3-p to indlvådua1E

than the ¡rlnister can" In co¡¡neetion wÍth tlæ faeÍ]-ities for young

people, he suggested that it n¡ou1d be well to kno¡r not onþ the general

nat'rlre, but also tLre strengtJr of ]eadership, general effeeÈåveness, and

eapacity to deal w'ith problem-cases" He feLt thaÈ the greatest value f¡
the cof,laboration of counselor and nlnister would be ln tt¡e exchange of

Ínforætiø¡" Minfsters often can explaln diffiault faurily situatåçns

about wÌrich the eounsolor lmows little. -A,lùhough soæ information w111 be

confidential on botÏ¡ sides, there will be m¡ch that ean be shar¡ed so tåaÈ

both parti.es get a deeper understanding of the people they serve.

oï.

IS

the same age group

done in this ehureh,

The Y.M.C.A. is an organization especiaì-ly fitted to serve boy's"

Mr. Frank ÏÍof,faan, Boyst Wæk Secretary of the lilínnipeg tryrt, expfessed the

opinÍ"on that sehool cour¡selors and T,M.t.Á.. staff nembers could both benefit

Toung &{enr s ChristÍan Assoeiatlon



by cooperaängo Cor:nselors could suggest to certain boys ähe value

and satj-sfaeÈlon to be gained f3'6p øftr activii;ies, ard the aln leaders

wiculd mke a polnt of geiti.:rg these boys into suitable actiri",,ies. Tn

sone cases, trÏø s{¿ff, and schos} counselor could confer to exchar¡ge j-r¡-

fonsntion and plan a joint approaeh to the problems of a boy"

The T,M,C..å." probabþ has the best faciLities for boysr aetiv-

ities of the varíous organizatlons ln the eoasrunfty. Covering the junior-

high ages (rcnrghly 12 fu 15) are the ¡tJunior Brr seetísn for boys twelve

and th:¡teen; the ulnterædiatetr sectlon for boys fourteen and fífteen;

and tFre ttEçs¡ingtt section for boys of these ages who work after sehool and

so are rurable to attend them. Eaeb of these seetions eve¿T week.has tm

one-hour periods of calåstheníes, tu*}ing, apparatus work and tean galæs

in ffte gSimTasfu:m, folloæd by a half-hor¡r ln t$¡e ¡roo1. For speeåal grouSlo

there are further periods on the g¡m floor and i.n the pooI" Every boy åe

taught to srrin bef,ore entering other physical activities, Mr. Hoffmn point-

ed out'.

During the wi¡rter season hobby-groråps are organiøed, &d friend-

ship-elubs æet for soeial and reereational pur¡roses" A Saturday movie

program has been very popular, as were nonÈhl-y seetíonal- di¡ners and an-

nual Father-ar¡d-Son banquets,

During the su:nær, eamps for boys are operated, he said" Canp

Si,ephens is located on a group of islands in t*¡e Lake of t}æ lsoods, and

Canp },[a,nitoir 1s on the ,å,ssÍniboíne River betlveen TEnili"peg and lleadtng]ff"

Both eanrps |rave good faeilities, trained .leadership, ed well planned pro*

gram$, For boys ån èhe eity a S¡.¡-rnmer Fr.m Club operates in and fro¡n the

nlft¡ brÀildång with a fuLL eraft, swiming and ga,mes programe the boys re-

turning to t'heir homes 1n the late afterr¡oon"
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The f'ees are sÍx dollars a year for a boyls nJtt pspþçrship, and

a weekþ rate for eaürp, but allowances are uade for boys who eannot gef

tlre ful-L fee in either case o

The presfdent, ntr. Bill- Easton, was spokesman for the Orioles

lÍest trind Comnunity Glub. He said that nrenbership in this clirb is o3æn

without fee to a1-1 people i¡r the conmunit'y, since it ís part'tal3y finaneed

through the Fub1ic Parks Board.

Activities for alraost all ages are earried on" The club has a

good hoekey rlnk ard fasilíties, and boys are organiøed into hoekey teams

wtrlch pJ-ay in t"Í..H.Ä,. and city leagues" The boys alss take part in a

city basketbal-1 league ¡rhich operates at Sargeant Park School-. (noys under

sirbeen muld be Juveniles.) He æntioned a posslble weak¡:ess in this

sports program, in t*¡at al1" trrt the youngest teams are nade up of boys who

are already good players" The noviees have ÏLttle ehance to learn after

abcut the age of trvelve, exeept ín unsuperruised rrsexubrr hoekey wt¡ich is

not very suitable. That is, pJayers witir little or no sl*LL don¡t get

much chanee to pl-ay in organiøed ganes"

A g1rls¡ basketball tean has been organiøed but has been less

suceessful tÀan the boyst, Faney sletíng classes have beer¡ organized for

girls of all ages, neeting two evøri¡gs a wreek and closing with a carnåval"

For teen-agers, boys and girls, sguare dancing inetnrction el"asses

have been hel-d on Monday evenir:gs, and these hase been weIL atterded, unostly

by jr:nior-high shtdents, "A,n adult aets as zu¡ærvisor for these teen-agers

but they elect ttæj-r own offi-eers and condr¿et their ozvn busi-ness" They

eontrlbute flnaneíalþ to the support of the elub. There are no eanteen

Bó"
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dances, but trBasketbaLl Ðaneesn after league garËs have been very popular"

Tbe teen-age activities are well nanaged, Ïfr" Easton saLd. Disciplåne

is good and smoking and rough-house aetivities are fos"bidden" the club

is open daily fron 2:00 to 10:O0 pen.¡ for ping-pong, general skatfng, and

use of the eanteen,

For adulis, ineluding a Ladiesf AìÐd1lÍary, there are crafi;

classes il eoppr too1J.ng, sewing, clay mdelfng, ar¡d fre'bwork. There is

an trold agetr program too. Most of these adult prograns opeu'aiæ Ín tire

afte¡noons.

Leadership is all volunteer exeept for one eraf't ínstructor, and

Mr. Easton said that t'he leaders ara eonscientlous and effective. Each

phase of the clubes aeti-vity is under a ehairman who organizes it, and the

systen works veqr rrelI. -&. supervision s¡ruten h¿s been worked out 1n dr¡ieh

sirty æn take tnrns, coning 5n pairs" .ô,c'bilr-ities azæ alrrays under ade-

quate control, the president said,

îhe naÍn pu.ryose of tfe cltrb, aecording to lts president, is to

nget the kids off the streetrt and ttren to geà then baclc hone at the righå

tine, for parenis 'iio take over.

}ff. Easton cotrld not think of nany situations in wtrieh coonselor

and club officers would need to cooperate closely, b¡rt he nenti-oned tt¡at

it would sometimes be useful to have a eounselor¡s adviee l¡ eomection

with a boy or girl wtro is troublesotre around the e1ub.

87"

The Chief Probation tffícer of the Jtrvenile Court', Mr, Â,J"

Kitehen, and lfrr. Ðesmond Robinson who is probation officer for the distriet

in shieh the General Wolfe Sehoo1 is located, diseussed wfttr the wlter way"s

tuvenile Gourè



:ist whiah eourt and eounselor eould eonrbine forees to give opÈløum seryiee"

A sehool cormeelor would be helpful as an inforned person for the cor¡rt to

contaet in the sehool, if the pnineipal cbose to refer sr¡ch mtters to hÍn,

The eounselor, besides givång informtion, eould follos up eases refe¡reed

by the eourt, givång veeatlonal or edueat'ional informt¡ion if neeessary,

or perhaps just lending a willång ear to a pupil wbo sfu-1l has a pr.oblen"

Ïflr. Kåtciien remarted that the resentful attit¡rde sometiæs found tn bo¡rs

dnen probation offieers talk with them alght not appear i¡ talks qith a

school eorxrselor, and so the latter might be able ts make sþre progresso

It was also nentioned that the pu'1ncfpal, due to his diseipli-nary' fìrnetion,

would noÈ l1kely be in as favorable a position as a good sehoo] eounseletr

ån thls respect.

The eounselor sould be useful as a Låaison olficer beùw'een the

school and the eoutrt" I{t¡en this relationship is establiehed, it reuld

becone alnost a natter of routiine for t'he eor¡rt to eontaet Èhe counselor

wtlen a pupål fron his sehool care to íts attention. Tfi.th a good ecnrnselør,

howledge of a boyt s treatment by the úrvenfLe Court, would not pre$udiee

kuis ehanees. on his reùrm to sehool" Infomtlon glven to a eounselor

would have to be treated confídeniiiall¡ru so tfrat, it eould never be used

witå adyerse sffect by hinself or aay otåer teacher" Sinaílarly, the

counselor eould seeßre informat'Íon f¡'om ott¡er teachBrs ar¡d frum eehool

records in sueh a way that no unfavorable attentlon would be refLected

on ttle pnpil.

The funeti-ons of a eounselor wåth relatåon èo 'i;he JuvenÍle

88.

Oourt woald be to give anl reeeive informatian w'lthin the I1¡øits of esn*

fidmtial ireatment,, so that each ageney geto as Èrue a pJ,eture as possibleo

and also to heþ the pupil d¡o has returaed from tIæ eourt, by syapatheÈie

eounselång, to beeome re:establ-ished,



Most referénce was mde to boys during the jnter-v-iew, but gfrls

also appear in Juvenile Court. ?he eourt provides cor¡nseling offJ-cers for

girls, and it wuld be reasonable to eryeet that they w.ouId fsllow the

sate pnoeedure as with boys i.rl contaeting the sehool counselor. Wlrere the

sehool has a Eroynpn eaunselor, contaets concerning girls rculd. naturally be

mde with iær"

In Juvenile Court a charge is not laid unless it is felt to be

absolutely necesaary, since a jurenllets eonviction ie kept for the rest

of his l1fe on city police reeords and nay have an adverse affeet on his

chanceq later on. îherefore the courtts first purpose is ¡rrevent'iive, and

it is in that respect that a sehool eounselor can cooperai;e most effectively"

A Faaily Court operates in conjunction m.th the Juvenile Cowt,

it, was obsersed. Family counselors discuss the troubleE of adults who eome,

witki the primary purpose of restoring satisfactory relations witbin the

family, Tf this eannoi be done, they advise the eomplaini:rg party abor¡t

lega1 proeedure, &d tbe avallability of free 1ega1 eounsel if ræeessary,

ffiere there are no grounds for lega1 aetion, the person nay be referred to

the Family Bureau which otræraies a counsellng serviee for troubl-es of thie

klnd.

89"

the work of tÏ¡e Fauily Bureau was outli¡ed by Miss Åudrey Frid-

finnson, Case Tlbrk Supervisor there" She erçlained that eaeh mrker

attends to all eases in a district. ?hese cases are di-ssr¡ssed rv'ith a çase

work si.eperuisor, and all s¡rperirisors are under the instruetions of tkæ

Ðirector, Xfriss Marjorle Moore.

Miss Frid.finnson eor¡nented that ln all districts an increasång

The Ibnily Buræau



nwìber of eases involving teea-agers ís appearing" Ia uost cases the whole

faelly ås eoneerned, but soætíæs a boy or girl rrkieked out¡¡ of hie hoss

cones for help alene" Å frequenÈ reason for the appearance of parents at

the Fanil;r Bureau ås inabílåty to deal w'ith tl¡eir ebildren. TÌæse parents

oft'en ¡¡ant, the Fanily Bureau to seare ttre children lnto beíng good, and

do not aI*rays und.erstand a more eonstructive approacb, In almost all
cases t'k¡e rsl¡ol"e faßily is involved and an attelçt is ¡nde to bd-rg ah'out

ad-Justæents within it.

c,ontacts with t,he Fanily Bureau are volunta:3r. rts workers d.o

not go out after oases, and no con4rulsion ic used to bring people in, the

supervísor e4>lained. Tt is prim.riSy a eounseling serviee íntended to

prorråde help for people vrho are not able alone to sçr}ve theír probleno"

tlhen a parent brÍngs ån a problem eoncenring a ehild, the pro-

eedt¡,re is to have prent a¡rqi child inteniewed by two separate workers,

and information gåven by one roæber of tlæ family is never passed on tø the

other. Eçen in eontaeting otJrer agenc*es whieh uay be eoneerned,, care is
taken not to break confidence sirice the worker¡s first loyaLty is to his

c1åent," Contaets"wlth other se¿v-iees are æade onl¡r if askecl for by the

elient, and lnfor¡:atíon j.s exehanged eonfident,ially. There is an atberpt

to avoid overlagring, ffid some eases are referred at once to other agencies.

The Confidential Exchange keeps a reeord of the nâtæs of el-åents of all.

agencåes, so that it can easily be diseovered trhether the ellent shor¡J.d be

returnert to an ageney he started with, or accepted as a new¡ case,

Fe¡s referrals have been nade directly through sehools, exeept

when a pupiJ- has been eax the point of ejeet*en, when the situation hae

already gone too far, School eounse-l ors could heJ-p to improve tk¡is situ-

atlon by adrrising parents to contaet the Famiiy Bureau at an earller sta.ge

90,



isr thei-r diff,ieulties.

trTlren parents go to the Faruily- Bureau i-n conneetion eith thelv

ehi3-dreno the school eounselor núght aet as f,åe worker with the ehild,

getting his point, of view ard he3.pi-ng ín his ediustment, as well as naín-

tarning contact with the Bnreau to understand the general home situation"

Sometimes the boy or girl feels unwanted and needs to have his ego built

nF. Inforr:¿l talks witla a sehool counselor ntght aeeonplish thås.

o''t

Miss McÐuffy, Supervisor of the Proteetiçn Departanent, of the

ChÍldrenr s å.id Soeiety, e:q)ressed the views of this organizatíon. Tts

work has three aspects¡ assistanee to ehåld-ren tn t'kreir ow¡ homes; ehild

çâre and plaeeænt,3 arld assåsíanee to unmarried parent$.

0f aboui 1200 ehildren dealt øitls annua3.Its¡ onJg aboret sixty

ane taken out of their he¡æs. Thås indieates the agencyts be]ief that èhe

removal of a ehåId frerr¿ his horie ie e last resort, and not a proceclure

líehfly undertaken. Sometines, homever, due to speeiaS- eireu¡Tstanees

sneÌ¡ as a motlrer¡s il-l¡ess, ehildren are placed temporari-ly i:ß foster

hoiaes. Tblese chÍlclren are still- under the eont,ml- cf, their parent or

parents, who ean hase tlee ehilfuen brrruglet back heme on request. The ån-

tention l¡a s'¡ch situations is always the eventual return kloae' Payment

for su.pport of t}æ ebildre.n is adjusàed aeeording to the parentss abj"lååy

to pay.

some easeø reçire ooropulslon" Ð'nder the chiSd tr1b1fare Ået,

tÌæ eounÈ ea.n remove fmm kroøæ, evm agai-nst hís parentst wille a ehí}d

tfiat is being aegleeted, and nake lhe ehild a ward of the C'híldrence Âi"d.

The Çbfldren¡s .$j.d Soeiety



These ehildren are placed in institutions oru pre.ferabiy, in foster hoæs,

either tenporarily or perrnanentl¡r"

Sore boys are pJaeed in Knowles Boysr Sefnoolr a resid'ential

sehool whieh has had excellent results ín nakSng adjustnents, An effort

is wide to re-establåsh tk¡ese boys fn normal llfe aad so most of t"t¡es

attend regular sehools, and take part in sports, hobbíes and soeial actívi.-

ties.

Sår Hugh John !Ãaedonal-d Hostel cares for a smaller r¡urrber of

boys 5n nr¿ch the seræ r+ay. Boys nay be refert'ed to the Hostel- eíther by

the Childrenrs å,1d or by tbe Juvenil-e Court.

The Receiving Honæ takes in children fro¡:n the ages of three to

sixüeen, tt¡e old.er ones being nostly girls. They stay there for observatløn,

f'or teuçorary residsrce until rnsre permanent plaeerne,t, or for shelter n'hen

brought i¡ off ihe streeù due to neglect on the part of thej-r parents.

St, Jersephr s Sehool- for boys aged t'hree to sixteen ås oprated

by Catho3-J.c sisters and Roman Catholie boys are referced to 1t.

5t. Agnests Priery in tlest Kildonan conùrcts a residential progran

for disturbed Catk¡ol1e girls of nornal intelligeneeo On the sane grounds

is the Hone of ihe Good Shepherd, operated by the same Catholfc order but

as a compl-etely separate instltutíon" lt is for severe cases of distr¡rbanee

anong Catholic girls.

The Chiildrenls Ï{ome eares for a sma}l nr¡mber of (about fuelve)

girls aged eleven to sfuteen dro are seríously distr¡rbed. Plaeement here

is by the Ch:ildrenrs.&id on the advice of a psychíatråst"

Tn a separate pa,rt of'the bniÍiding ín whíeh tk¡e Children¡s Aíci

mai"n offi-ce is loeated, eounseling faeilltÍes are proufded for unrnarried

mothers, and this is given there or elsewflere both before and aft,er the
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baby is bom" Girls are referred to the lfnited Chureh Hone ín East Kil-
donan, to Graee Hospital, or to Miseraeordia Hosplt.al drere èhey are treated

with ur¡derstanding. Occasionally they are plaeed 1n líght dorcestie jabrsu

aruù often they reqain at hone

The staff of t'he Chlldrents Aid Soeiety itself comprises eígÏrt,

nomen and one mn, all unlversåty grad.uates d:o are esgæcialIy trained for

soeial work"

o?

In the mtter of cooperation between sehooL esnnsel-ors end the

Chrildren¡ s Aid, l[iss Mcl]rffy arggested that the sowleelor ehould refer a1]

serious eases to the Children¡s S,id or to the FanLly Bureau, She believed

that an exehange of infornetion wonld be very valuabS-e, a¡rd said that a

schoof eounselor would be given inforcation about, a pup*I of his, on reguest,

fo be ireated confidenbially" Part of the soeial workerts procedure is ts
report, baek to tlre scnrree of the ease f,rom time to time, and so the llaison

should. be continuoìirs.

The servi.ee available at the Uanitoba Techni"cal Institute was

outlined by its pråncipai-e X[r. B.F. .å.ddy. He said that this school under-

takee to train boys and rien from any part of Manítoba to beeon:e skilled

and eerÈffíed trades&ea. The usual proeedere is that an apprentiee ir¡

one of ttre t¡designated tradesn ru:der the labor aet attends eight weeke

at the M"T.I" dt:ring his first ¡near of apprentícesh3.p, another eight weeke

dr:ring ]r-is seeond ¡æar, four weeks during his thírd Íeãrc and four røeeke

during hís fowtil. Then, after passing examånations in praetlce and theory

related to his trade, he is eertified by the Ðepartrnent of l¿bour øf, the

Manitoba Gçvem¡ent,

The Manítoba Technícal Institute



The winimuo age for entrants Ís sixteen yearse and the mlnåmum

edr¡eatíon to begin an apprentieeship in the designated trades is Grade Tlu

except for eleetríeal wlære Grade X is reçired. A eomplete hågþ seheø}

edu.eatåon is a distinet advantage, and results ln a higher stadard of

teehníeal work" Ex¡perienced apprentj-ces nay cone witå¡ less than Grade IX

but they do not, have the same standing at the end of the eourse,

For boys of juníor-h:1gh-sdrool age, tt¡ere ar€ pre-apprentieeshåp

courses, it was ex¡llaíned. These open just after Ipbour Ðay and nrn for

eighù nonths. fn these eourses, about half of the student¡s tine Ís spaÈ

on ele¡r¡entary shep praetiee in his ehosen trade, and the ottrer tEIf 1n

theory related to thaÈ trade, fon exanple in mathematies, scienee, dravrS-ng,

EnglÍsh, ard trade líterature" The e4rense of, this cor¡'se is uzually borne

by the Ðepartrrent of Labour, but, 1f tTÞ sùrdert mrst pay, it a¡aor¡nts to

about ff2ó.00 for tlæ first six months and fi;3"00 a month thereafter. Â

two-¡rear eourse eosts $100.C0"

At the cl"ose of his pre-apprenticeship eourse, px"orrf"<ied he Ís

sixteen years old or motre, t'he student beeores attaehed as an a¡prentlee

to a trades$En in his field of w'ork. He need not spend th.e eigþt øeeks at

M.T,I. during his first ¡æar of apprentieeship, and is given the same stalrd*

ång in mtering apprentieeshrip as lf he had eorylet'ed Grade IX. Tn F¡is

seecmd ar¡d subsequent years he returns for instru.ction as do otl¡er appren-

bices.

The present teeþllieal sehools ån lirVinnipeg, and the new Teeb-

nfcal-Vocational Sehool, give a general technfcal trainíng soætJ:ling símå-

lar to the pre-apprenticeship eourse a.'r, the &1.T"I., bì¡t likely at a higher

level- beeause of the longer tine tt¡ere er¡d the greaior propÐrtion of aea-

denic work, ffi. Addy said" These schecls are not intendeel to produee

f'ulåy .qnalåfied tnaeles¡nen, but shotrld be øf,eederst¡ to tÏ¡e fllanitoba Teelr-
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nieal Institute, whíeh offers complete termínaI eoursesø

Mr. Addy said that Junior-hi"gh--school counselors could help by

explaining to boys the facilitles off,ened by the M.T.Ïue âfrd by aduisirìg

them to get as uu.ch general education as possible before consídering teeh*

nieal trainíng. IIe offered to arrange for speakers to talk to school aud:i-

ences aboui M,T"T" facflities and courses on request. The fnstítute has a

staff ærnber who speeializes in testÍng, êd guidance eoncerning problems

of study, finance, and so on, and this mn, Mr" Bil-J. Hazelfield, would be

the liaison officer for school counselors to eontact. The eu¡rrnlative

reeords of st¡rdsrts transfeming fron Tfinni.peg schooLs would be very useful

to the M"T.I. eounselor, 1[r" Addy said. The Institute keeps a eo*rprehensíve

reeord of eaeh student fron ihe ti¡'e of trls entry, but is often handieapped,

by the lack of previous records.

?he ManÍtoba Technical lnstitute is a søuree of prlde ard en-

thusfasn to Mr" .å.ddy, and he offered his f\¡11 cooperation to schoøl

eounselors rùro planned to advíse pupils concernlng it,
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The assístanee to young people offened by tåe Natiorsl Enployæent

;Senriee was outU-:aed by IÍr" 1!;F" Ifutton, Su¡reríntendent of Youth Enploprent"

He suggested- tb¡at cour¡selors should eneourage boys ard girls to get as

mreh education as posslble. Entrant's to the apprrenbiced trades ârê êE-

pected to have a clear Grade fX standing" The railways reguired Grade Tl.

The deprtnænt stores and nost wholesaLe firars ask for a Grade X standing,

Office work reçires Grade m or XII in most cases. There are oecasíonal

exeeptions to these reqairæents, buÈ ín atmost all eases applieants with

lower starding get menial jobs Kith little chanee for pronnotion inio po-

Natlonal Eaplo¡¡nent Serviee



sitions of responsíbility. ft:ce i:r a v¡hi1e a person who works wilJ-íngly

and rEho studies trard may train himself and earn pronotions, but regular

schooling is tÌ¡e easj-er way. Laborers often get fairry good pay without

needing ¡mrch education if they are well tnrilt and strong, but they are

stuck in this kind of work for liJe unless they rcrk and study to inprnve

'i;heir starding.

Mr" Hutton proposed'Lhat, counçelors should point out to prospect-

i-ve job-seekers the inportanee of good appearance and courteous behavior.

Punetuality, ap-propriate dress, elear and polite speech, and witlÍngnes$

ùo learn should be recognized as inportant qualities in an applieant for

a position. He also mentioned i:hat the new employeeas wiJ"língness to

work, his behavior ald his attitudes are earefuJ.ly waèehed,, ar¡d that en-

ployees wtro shoe' good poten-bl.allties j-n thís rrtÍTr-orrt,n period are 1Íkely

to be placed soon i;n better positi-ons.

ft w¿s the op:lníon of Mr" ilutton that the mair: area of co,rperation

between h:is serr¡iee and sehool eounselæs would be 1n connecÈion wÍtl¡ sphool

drop-outs" The procedrre is to contact Èhe sehool to make sr:re the

cessation of sehooling is reeognized and in ordero and to eontact the

parents of the applicant to nake sure that they concur, since boys as

young as fourteen are dealt wåth" ïf àhe prineipal deeided so, the coun-

selor could be the person 1n the sehooL to be contaeted by the Enplo¡ment

Serøice to give an estr-r¡ate of the job-seekerts abillties and aehievements.

0ften the eounselor would eneourage hi-s pu.piJ- to fínish his year at sehool,

and 1n this eonnection íi ms poini:ed out tirat fecver jobs are open in nid-

mint,er but tha¡ by the spring there should be opportunities for all young

people v/r¡o øant worlç,

The National Employnent Serrrice also offers assistanrpe to young
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peopLe in finding after-sehool and sururer empls;ænt, Eaeh spring offÍ.eers

conduct a eaupaign of nsellingrr s'l¡!ffier erylo¡nnent plans to winrrtpeg

enterprises, and the response has been good. Tn sone eases a $rmnÌer job

has led to f,ull-tiare *nploy:nent, with the sane firm afier tlæ str¡dent, has

gradi:ated froun sctrcotr.

The proeedure when a boy or girt seeks part-tíne æ full-time en-

ployænt, thmi:gh the N.E",S. is as fotrlt-ows:

lu He goes Ìo the 1ù"8"S. Youth Division office on i}re sixilr f loor
of the ?ravellers Building" He registers there, by fÏ.lling out a card

wi-th infoz'mtÍon about ¡1s ¡a¡nily status, educati.on, work expenienceo

interests ard hobbies" It helps if he has a letter o.f intmdr.letion frcm

his school eounselor.

2^ .an N.E,s. cor:.nselor talks wíth hån, to díseover what kind, of mrk
he eould do best,. At this stage, if he i-s a tæen-ager, his ho¡æ and schoe¡l

are låkoly to be telephoned for infor¡nation and ap¡rovaI.

3. Hís r"eg.i-stration is sent to tf¡e main offlce l*rere requests froar

employers are recei'red, and eryloyer and applieant are natehed i¡ tkre best

possible way. SosreÈiræs an officer makes speeial contacts to help plaee

the applåeant"

i+" The Ìpy or girl ås direeÈed to ttæ best opening and uakes his

applieation or begins wcJrk" Placenent is not always Ím¡aedtate, sinee

emplo¡rænt eonditions rary from season to season, but tÌæ firsÈ oppor-

tunity is offered Èo tlae registranè,

The matter of unemploy:ment insurar¡ce €as ræntioned. 1n passing.

åny person, of whatever age, working for a regurar incor¡e or salary, ås

expeeiæc} i:o registe¡' and eontribuÈe for unemploy-aeni j.:rsurance. paper-

boys have not a ¡tregular inco¡nen but deliveqr boys and other part-time

o,?



esrployees nay f¡ave, ancl t*¡ese latter should be cgrrered by ines'enee"

Af'ter 180 days eontributiøn has been mde, the person is entitled to appþ

for benefíts if he, wi-thoui vol,¡ntarily quitting, is without ¡v'ork and

avaiLable for full-ti-æ enplo¡ment, It would be possible i.n soflie cases

for sehoal students uneuçloyed during the sunrær to colleet benefits" Even

iJ they donrt, t!¡e benefits accnnnrlate for later emergenctes. Every em-

ployee should be careful to keep t'rack of hj-s Tlnenplo¡nnent Insuranee book,

since fts loss nakes diffi-euIt tbe collection of benefits.

The National Emplo¡øent Ser¿iee refers people to the @nitoba

TechnicaL lnstltute onþ if they have been prerriously enployed and need

f'urther tralning to beeoæ employed again" Bo¡rs or girls wantd.rg to leave

school for thi.s specialiøed training should apply directly to tIæ M.T.r"

A booklet for sehool counseloi:s, giving informatLon useful for

coìmselirog hish school students concerning jobs in the prairie region has

been prepared by the Enplopnent Brarrclr of the Unelaplo¡ment Tnsurance Com-

nission, ard Ís ar¡allable for junior-hígþ counselors as wel-l, ?itled
ttlnformtion for Young People Ð:tering Employmen¿tt, it is an up-to-date

sìrrvey, having been mineographed in åpril, ]-:950,

SJr. Hutton offered his full coopiatlon ln assistfng bop and

girls sent by counselors, and in speaking hÍmself or sending another offåeer

to speak to yor:.ng pec,ple in groups of any si?,e, aboat eurployænt qrrestS-ons,
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F¡t¡¡ir the nany coÌilrents on the usefulness of liaison betseen the

various agencies and sehool counselors, it rnay be eoneluded thaè there is
a definiÈe jcb to be done by eapable eosrnselors in jwiíor Ïrigh sehooLs i-n
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tåfs fíeld. It is ínpartant that a eounselorre efforts and those of the

ot't¡er adults wfio inffuenee the same bo¡rs ard, girrs be in harmony, ïn
prtiet:lar, a eounselon should know the aims and functfons of the s.arious

agencies withån and without the school systen that serv.e teen-age boys

and girrs, so that cooperation måy be developed ar¡d nsjntairæd" Repre-

sentativ,es of all the ageneies visited were interested in i*¡e mrk of,

eounselors and were willíng to cooperate. Since sone peoblens brought Èo

a counselcr' @y be dealt wit*¡ nore effeeàively by other agencies, a elose

working relationshåp between eo-¿nselors ard these ageneies would seffie a

veqy useful pu-rpose.
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,Ànong the authors of guidance and eounselfng terbbooks as well

as among Winnipeg teachers ttrere is a di-fference of opi:rion as to who

should be responsÍble for counseling boys and girls at scl¡ool, 0n the

one hand, Ít is saíd that elassroom teachers are 1n a more effeetive

posítion to counsel their pupils¡ on the other hand, it j-s clained ùhaå

on3-y guidance e)qperts can do the job adequately,

The questlon eomeÐ lnto sharper f,ocus as the viemof guidanee

rrríters are exanined, Jones beLieves that eounsellng should be done by

elassroom teaehers, I{e writes:

The elassroon ieacher æets each pupiL more frequ-entlyi he
lmow's more about tÏ¡e pupil; and by meâns of general scJ-ence,
general nathematics, and general Janguage he is able to help the
pupíI explore fields of lqßowledge and experfenee, widen his inter-
ests, and Iay the basis for more intelligent choiçes. .". The
msce intisate r^el¿tlonshíp over a longer priod enables the
teae?rbr to heþ t'Ï¡e pupål elfuatnate undesånable attiürdee and
assist in his adjustrnent both i¡r and oat of,' school.l

A sj.milar opition is reglsterert by Ruth Strang:

Qualífied üeachers, through thefr eontact witå children
for long periods of t'íme uvrder natural ecnditions halre unsur-
passecl opportunitíes to appraÍse ehildrants ænta1 eapacities,
eno'bfonal- behavior, personal_Íùy asæts and liabíIlties, and
speeÍ-al aptitudes and lnterests. They have also the opporürníty
to put this inf,ormtton to i¡nnedliate use ín helping pupils to
nake good adjustnnenÈs to everXrday diffÍculties and ooporbanlties,
Tt cannot be assrmed that tests and other teelanicaÌ measuring
instru¡ænto suppþ adequate informtion along these llnes or ttrat
a stræci"aL eounseling service is a satåsf,aetory subståtute for
guidanee in eonneetion srtth the dildrs on-goång aetivitfes.

CHAFTER SSVM{

TiM CCIUNSETOB HTåFETF
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Tlæ fact ttut at presenü ttre average teacher is not sufficient-ly well trained for hts guida'ce reqponsibilities is no
legitímate rsason for neglectfng in-senrice education. I
Both of these euaÈements show tt¡at the elassrooxa teaoÏær is ån

a good strategie posiùíon to give routine guidanee and that he has ån ex-

ceI.lent opporürnity f,or ccunselång. They d.o not æntton urat so&e teaehers

do not Èake advant"age of these opportunities. All the benefits nentioned

1n the passages just qr¡oåed are dependenà upon a genulne ínterest on Èhe

part of every classroom teaeher ån the npersonalÍty assets and lfabilltj"ee
and speeåa1 aptltudes ad intæreststr, and 1n the tradjustment both 5.n ar¡d

out of sehool-tt of each i¡rdivídual puptl in his elassu

It is pnobabþ beeause sore teacbrs have not shown thfs ronref.¡

interest tlst some writers naintain that counsellng shoufd not be left to
classroon teael¡ers" ffillåa¡nson is one who bel-íeves that eounselång should

be given by speeÍalísts. IIís reasons are indieated fn the followj-ng

passage s

For the imnediate futrrre, oøo fio 1ærsonner worlcer will
exlpeet that a large part of |ris present fw:ctions ean be turned
over at, once to the average teacher, wtro 1s still trained
prinerlly' to dispense subJeet natter. $onacademic affustnents
of the pupil are too importært, to rlsk such a rnoveo Þärsonnel
workers should insist vígoror.rsly upon remjning differentiaiæd
ln poÍnt of view and æthodology frssn teachers untåf i;he l-atter
have beeon! Prof,essionalþ trairæd, wiÈh a eorrespon{ing cbange
in point, of view, in the effectíve teaehíng of ttre wfioi-e pupfl,?

Several pages later he adde3

u'o veÍf, few teachers have been trained *n the ps¡æhorogy of
hruaan adjustment, and mar{ir lnore are tæmperamenta4y unfllte¿
for, or u¡r-interested in, such lndividr¡al rel-atio¡rs}úps w:itlr
str¡desrts. J
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Thls oplnion j"s found'as nell Í¡ a concise statement by

The eounselor needs trainlng, interest, and
speefal responsíbilities" Evefy teacher eanr¡ot
beeome an effective ccn¡nselor.I

ÏThereas the first two quotations overlook the inadequecy of soæ

cLassroom teaehers as counselors, the 1ast, three quotations overLook t*¡e

coni;ribnrtion that mny elassroom teachers can and do nake in assist5.ng

pupils indÍvÍdually to reaeh better adjustmenrs. ft appears that there

are argureats in favor of both sldes of ihe question"

rn approachÍng a deeislon as to who should counsel, ít is help-

ful to consider the varlous funetions tbt esrnseHng fneludes. Most of'

these functions are inelr¡ded i¡l the folLawing listg
1o Showing a fríendþ interest in every individual pupll;

2. Tlatehílg for individual- èlfferen@es, and arranging for
adaptation of Ínstzuction, lnsofar as possi_ble¡

3" Watchíng for evidenee of poor healtb. and referring pupil_s
to the school healih service wtren necessaryi

l+" trÞ,tching for early signs of social or emotional naladjr:si-
uenb, and taking sucÏ¡ reme*ial æasures as schsol routj¡e makes
possibleS

5. Helping ræw pupils to beeone famllíar øith the school, its
rourtine, ar¡d the departrental systen;

6. Teaehing effective uethods of stuff;

7. Investigating in a systeuatie way causes of aeademie failure;

8. Discussing with groups or individuaLs conrnon problens such
as school eitizenship, sportsnanship, boy-g$"rl relations, &d
reereatfon;

9, Ðeveloping and mai¡¡tainíng useful cumulative reeonds;

10. Intervíewing parents at school or at, tronre;

L1. ådministering and interpret'íng standardized grÐup ar¡d índi-
vidqa,l tests, ratings, and inventories.

102,
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IZn Making detail-ed ease studies;

13" Presenting inforrnation about futwe school courses and oiher
trainfng opportunitíes, and belpíng pupils to make edueation plansg

1&" Fresenting informtåon about oecu-patíons, and help*ng pnpils
to make voeational plans;

J;5. Heiping pupÍIs to secure jobs;

L6" fnter:viewing pupils with tz'oubfesorne social or emotional
problems;

17" Maintaining lfaÍson with otåer edueatlonal- ard social
ageneies.

18. Planning and leadlng case conferences in ttæ selaool;

19" lrtring to develop and mainbain an enì-igtrtened and cooperatåve
app*oaeh to indlvídual-s throughout the sehsol"

24. Keeping aequainted n:ith eurr"ent thought with respect ts
guidance and eounselSng.
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Tlhen ecunselång is ana3¡rzed- in th:.s nay, it beeonres apparent

tlæt sorire f,uncti-ons require a nnrch higher degree of spcr-ali"aed trainång

and skiLl than otirers dc¡. Tk¡ere ís no reason why all these eounselång

serriees mrst be perfonned. by the same teacher. Á. regular elassrocm teacl¿eæ

ís perfectly eapable of attending to many of these f,uncùions, because the

onþ essenÈial factors for their exeeution are intærest, effort, and cotrmo!:

sense on the part of the teacher, Many of the f,unctions lísted are not new,

and have already been recognized as the respons3-bil-tties of ho¡ne-reom

teåchers, viiro in rnêny eases are already atbendáng to them perfectl"y wel},

Perhaps some teacl:ers need to be renj.ndeC and ençcuraged to trærform the se

funet'ions rnore effectively, just. as they ray need to be reminded and en-

nou.raged. to keep thejy elass regi"sters more aecurately, or to teaeh the

materiaL of a eertain sr'.bjeet fn a more effective wa;r"

The first flve f,unctions i-rr the list abcve do not require highly



specåalized ira.ining, and they a.re already generatrly reeognized as the

responsibílities of elasæoon teachers. These fwrctions shoulci be left
with classroom teachers, and no counseling spcialist should relieve a.

classroom teaeher of them,

The next five f,unctions,

preparation" Tf a class teacher

functions effeetively, a special eounseLor should not intnrde" If,, on the

other hand, a speci-al eounselor has Trorlçed eait suecessfbl teehníques, ard.

has the ti¡re and faeil.ities which class teaehers nay lack, scìme otr all of
these funeti.ons nay be assi-g¡red to hi¡n. 'tVho handLes these responsÍbil.fties

depends on tt¿e loeal siüration,

. The reraaining functions, (lL througtr 20), ai,l reqpire spcJ-al

tralning ancl a eonsiderable amo::.nt of speeÍal preparationu To ask eve¡Tr

teaeher to r¡nd,ertake aLl thls traånlng ancl preparatlon woulcl be to i.rrpose

an unneeessary load, Tt is reasonable that a staff, nember sh.onld. spdåa1*

iøe on th*s aspeet' of education, ju.st as other staf,f members speeiaJ-åse øn

their partfcular subjeat fiel<i.s, because of the eeonosÐr of effo¿-t, and ttæ

greater educatioral efficíencXr. Provj-cled the spcÍal counselor is well

fittea for hLs job and has the confidence of his feLlow teachers, this

arr&ngement should be satisfaetory to both cLass teaelrers and guidance

speci alists "

The faet LhaÈ eounseling fu¡etíons are dívídecl between eLass

teachers anei speeialåsi does ¡:ot mean that ea"eh gces ÌrÍs separate and

independent way" Each eontríbu-tes to the sueeess of the other." and thein

eooperation is essenti-a1". }ülLiamson refers to the dist,inetie¡n isr function

betw'een elas-q teacher and- personnel worker, and to tbe neectr for coolæratíaa

betwçen them, in the follcwíng passageg
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The teacher has a funeti.on to perforn which sbould oceupy
her full- tínre. To expect her to be a personnel- expert, as weÏL
as an effective teacfier is to be unreasonable and to eonfuse
funetions. She does not need to lanow the teehnicalíties of
psyehological testing in order to beeome an effeetive teaeher,
She needs to understand and to act upon the ínplications of
diagnoses and, nodify her lnst¡r¡,etÍon to fit the peeuliaríties
of, sürdents described by the eounselor. $ne should al-so contrå-
bute to case records her inùi-strænsable observational data, A
furtlrer very important personnel function of the teacher is
maintai¡íng in the classroom and in personal relationships n"ltJr
the pupil a psychological atmosphere condueíve to optirnun growbh
ar¡d to eultåvation of, tile stuclffit¡s desire to utílize to the
maximun his potentialåtles toward achíevable ends in sociatr-ly
apprcred directions. In tþe ease of students with adjustrent
problens the effeetive teaeher assists the student in earrying
out the aetivitíes reconmended by the counsel-or. These persoñre1
functions are suffieÍently important and tine-consurúng for the
teacher in vi.ew of her instruetional duties" To attempt to train
every teaeher to beeome a professional eounselor is to divert her
once nofe fr"om her eh-ief function and responsibility * to teach
pupils,1

Eriekson agrees tlæ,t classroom teachers and special eounselors both have

a part to play, and that they should work in harnony. The followÍng pas-

sages illustrafæ thls point of view:

The elassroom teacher represents the eyes ard the ears of,
the guidance prograna" He is the fírst to notice evidences of
naladjusturent,; the first to learn of good or poor planning; the
first to learn of the interests and abílities; and he can be-tl¡e
fi-rst to loeaùe nspefsr where the guidance prógran can help.?

Many of the failures of guidance prograïns have been dre to
the lack of understanding and zupport by the teaching staff. If
teachers appreeiate tloe iryortant ro]-e tkrey irave to play, the
sigruifieant eontributíon the eounselors can ra,ke to the pupils,
and the fact that they are worki.ng together toarards sia:ilar endsn
there need be no confliet between teachers and counselors"3

The guidance progrem can be very helpful to the teacher by
assisting hin wl¡en he encounters a problerc he fínds hinself
unable to solve" ft should be pointed out, heweveru that the
counselor should not' take the responsibility for the ease away
fron the teacher, The role of the co¿rnselor is to help the
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The çæstion as to wt¡o st¡or¡ld cor:nsel nø¡ has íts ansçrey. Botl¿

elass iæacher and. speeialist are need.ed," The cLass teaeher, bcause of üre

frequeney and el-oseness of his eontacts with his pupils, carries on all tlre

guldanee and counsellng functions tlrat do not require higþi-y specialized,

training or extensive preparation. He deals with routine situations

whÍch arlse ln tÏ¡e elassroon, and for mtrich the solutions are within the

låmits of his r¡nderstanding and facilities. The highly specialized work,

such as j.ndivÍdual testfng, presentation of voeational informtfon, ard

treatment of more serfous na1-adjustnents, is earried on by the specíal

counselor, The elassroom teaeher helps the eounselor by referring seri-

ou.s eases to hån and eontríbuting infornation on the basis of his obsers'ation"

I'he counsel-or helpe the teacher by assenbllng facts fro$ neny sourees,

arrivÍng at a concfusion rnhenever possible, and recom:rending appropríate

procedures jn the light' of this conelusi.on. leacher ard counselor pro-

cede in haruony to give the pupil the best service possíbJe"

lffhat about the teaehers w?ro sinply arenrt interested? lnsteacl.

of beíng pernitted to hand over tÌ¡eir guidance reqponsibilities to a

special cannselor, tlory should be encorraged and persuaded by fellow teaeh-

ers a¡rd comselors and if neeessarXr remtnded by thei¡ superiors to u¡der-

take thís essential part of thei¡ class¡çom v¡ork. It is nore likely that

t'eaehers, onee they lanow that they alone are responsible for routine giiid-

ance for the pupils of tlreír own home-rooms, rrill undertake too mreh

ratÏ¡er than too líttle" Diseussions, sehool trçli¡fstr conferenees, and the

mounting feel-íng of satåsfaction in nore l¡ur¡,an pupil-teaeher rel-ationstrips

teacher leaum hosr to care for suck¡ eases. The worth of tke
eounselorss work is measured in tenús of teaclær growth.l

l_06.
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are 1:ikely to help this

Íts proper pJ-aee in tlæ

What are the qualities of a good eounselm^? The nost ånportanÈ,

and perhaps the curþ realþ essential- quality is a genu:ine låklng for boys

and girls. Other personal Eralíi;iese skíLls, J¡ears of experience, and

eoì]rses of preparation doubtless eontribute to a eounselorcs ef,fectiveness,

but el-thout this first essenti-al, he is shallow and artifieíal and k¡is

eounsel is l¡olIow and æehani-eal. Strang supports thfe belief wt¡en she

writess

There is no substítute for genuine friendliness betreen
pupÍls and teaehers. slo amount of testíng, observation, or
perfunetory adjustment wilL compensate for this basie relatíon"
Fortunately ít is possible for a teacher to find sonnettring ån
everJr ehild to Llke, somethíng to respeet, sonething worthy of,
genuine friendshåp" sentinentality is shalLow and easíly de-
ieeted as suèh; im1ærsonal objectivity leaves ttæ pupft inert,¡
but a friendly relation based on a lmowledge of the ebild a¡rd
an appreciation of his potentialities ís the ¡tsi::e qua nonn of
personnel wotrk" High sekrool pupils as well as ele¡nentary sehooS.
chi-ldren need tþe seeurity drieh a matrre and understanding friend
can give them, 1

Tn add:it'ion to a frÍendþ feering toward pupils, a eounselor

¡m¿st have a spirit of eooperation with f,ell-ow staf,f members a¡¡d other

adults" He must be able to get along with popre, ro judge their capae-

ities and to predict their l1keþ reaetions" He rm.¡.st have a highþ de-

veloped soci-aL intæItrigenee" ln his discrrssÍon of intervlewing, Wilriam-

son qao+.,es G.-tT. Ållport, as followse

tlThe i¡terqiewer .." rilrst possess the tsocial giftt for
his funcfion Ís rnost, eortplexe he must llsten quietly and yet
probe, enoqtrage franls¡ess and ¡net, never seem shocked, be

home-room part of the counseling program to

liTe of fÀe sehool"

tro7.

?he CounseLorc e Personalåhr

find
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friendly and yet treserved, patient bnrt prodding, and ttrrouglr
it all neñ'er seem bored. Such a delj-cate bala¡rce of acconp-
lishnrents requires i-n a high degree any and all iraits naking
for friciionless personal relations" To do and say the tact-
fu"I tlting requires a pro$lostication of a person¡s ¡nost 1íkely

Ðar1ey refers to the need for a reserved and objective attiirude,

so that the cou¡selcrss relationship with the pupil may be noi onJ¡r friendly

and syrnpattietic, but also belpfui- and productfve. He vrrites:

The inter-irferer is frÍendlyi he is tolerant of what the
student has ro say; he refrains fron rp"king moral or ethical
judgerents to the süident; he suspends tris final ju.dgnent untíL
all of tl¡e facts are available; and he accepts the student as
a conversational- eqnaL during the j-nterçiew. Tt¡is is sorne¡rhat
different from the usual relations that e:d.st betueen an adult
tæaeher and an imrnatrre student.Z

The last point in t't¡e quotation above, the conversational equâlit;r

of eounselor and pupil, j"s a reminder that the counselor is cooperating

wj.th the pupil to help the pupíI. His first loyalry in the ease is to tåre

pu"pÍl. îhis neans that after an ínterview, the counselor does not diseuss

with other people what the pupÍI has told hln j¡ confidenee" ria faet,

only when the pupil feel-s sure that what he says rri11 not become sonmon

krowJ-edge, ?riLl he talk abor.rt some of the things on hi-s nind" This con-

fidenee can be broken by the rleocheting within e sehool of ehanee remarks

let s1f.p by a counselor" Snithies3 insists ihat 'EThÊ art of being elose-

nouthed is the t si¡e qua nonl of an efficient case p¡orkern"

a, counselor should be nature, with a reasonable amount of life

responses. Ilence social intelligence is h:rked with thç abiliff
to rnake srøift and almost automatie judgmerts of people.J
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exfleriencÊ, $ay Srui-th and Roos.l lÏe should have an anal;rti.eal nind, ærd

sourrd jadgmant, coupled with l¡'-ünen understandi-r:g ærd freedom fron senti-

ment, His personality should be strong ar¡d well integrated but no'b so

stnåking as to overwï¡elm the pupils whom he meets" Sbrength and stability

are nÐce.ssary when dif,fíeult questions atrise"

Â eouaselor ¡aust, be w'eLl baLaneed hi-mself,. Tt is not ínconeeiv-

able that teachers lùo f,'eel" tåie¡aselves to be ånadequate in sorne way na¡. t4r

to eornpensate for thelr own wealmesaes by trying to dominate tlre }[vee of,

others, JL ßounsel,rr úo uses hfs work as eolnpensation for a persona} flaw

is likely to over-x"each, beeonång irxnecessåtrily e-nr4ous about pupllsE

affairs, or giving trnnece$sar;r or unsu-itable ,advlee. -A eounselorss

aetivåty, to be genuine and vali,â, should be founded on a süabLe ancl well

balanced personaliÈy,

S. eowrselor must be patj-ent. T¡ an interview lre nust often rø'aåt

for l-nfarmtion to emerge slow'þ, wåthout upsetting the situation by hast*.

He mrrst' expect the resul-ts of, his work, if, they sfrow at all, to apFar ïer:y

slowþ" He m¡st be tærdened to dÍscoumgement, sinee in ease af'ter ease

he wil-l find that bis besù efforts seem iaef'fec-bive, or ùhat eireu:nstances

bloek hís work just wiæn the end is in slghå.

$everaJ. pitfal*ls must be avoi-ded if counselång is to be done sue-

eessfu)Jy, Tt has aLready been mentioned that eounselsi:s who are eom-

pensatíng for some def'eet wit&irr tt¡emselves may try ro influence unduJ"y

the pupåls that eorne tc thern" WåtJrout usi-ng the same øords, sueh eounsel*

ors stil]- have tF:e sa'ne feeLång as tire ælodramatie villain øhCI hissee

to hås belpless -rietim, ñ¡trow I have you. in rry powerlrr Counseling dneoe

purpose is to grati,îy the eounselo¡:ts desi¡^e for power is no'b likely åo
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be very helpful to tite pupål" A reminder from Koos and Kefauver that

pupils m.:-st be lef,t to deeide theír own affairs is not or¡* of place heres

There are tímes wherr the adviser laaows he eould make a
w'iser deei eion for the student. Horyever tÏ¡e hazards are too
great to permit an exceptlon to the príneiples. "o. I[@ shou]_d
not tolerate a benevolent paternalism åa whieh the personalÍty
and independenee of the sbirdent are submerged, because the ad-
viser belleves hånself to be nore able than i;he studenå to make
the lmportant decisions affeeting the str*dent"l

-{nother pit,f,aII }ies before eounselors who are full of enthusíasm

and good wille but rsho are out of toueh with their pupåls, Thås ki-nd of,

eounselor car¡ be ¡eade to seem rldieulouø by a plrpfl who ætakes hi:n for a

ridett by telli.ng l¡in an outrageous story wit'Ï¡ a perf,eetþ straåght f,ace"

A good eounselor reeognizes th:ls kind of nonsense at ùl¡e sbart, beeause

of t¡is so6{a1 eonseiousness and understanåing" å novi-ce should be rattrer

canrìy about unusual aceounts given ín deep eonfÍdencee espeoially íf, the

cou-flgef,ep is asked òr Led to neact is sone parùíaular way" tåke tire

ear"toon psyeh*atrist, the inept counselor ean beeore ttre hltt of ridi.crrle,

wÍth devastating eonseguence,s for his w'ork,

The tirírd pitf,all is a píous ar¡d superior atbitude on the part

of t'he eounselor toward other staff members, Because so much of his

work depends on cooperatíon with otl¡er teaehers, the eounselor must nof"

off,end then by argr implication that they are ignoraat or inconpeåe-nt, or

that he has any closery guarderl private power. His superior traåning

should be reeognized but not flau¡ted" He eannoÈ elain aL1 the ereèit for
su.oeesses anilr mare than be ean aecept al"l- the bla¡ne f,or f,ailrrres, sinee

an both eases tire vÍetory or defeat is strared by the others who hase worked

rrith the pupi.l" Â erÍtieal and srr¡rerior attitu-de ean øake fJre eo¡:nselorts

srork infinåtely'¡no:'e dåffier¿¿ and less produetive.

Lto"
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f:a suramry, a good eo¡r¡rselør eho¡rId be fråendl-;r and síncere, and

able to æintaín eosdiaü, relat*ons with adults.as well as wittr bo¡rs and

girls. ãIe must be s¡nmpathetic brut aLso reserwed and objeetåve. He m1xsÈ

be loyal to his pupåIa and respeet their confidenees" He sust t¡ave life-
experienee and rgtrrrify, and. be æ11 balaneed and emotionally sor:nd, He

¡mrst be soeially alert and j¡te1ligent, hr:mble, and slow to åmpose his wiLl
on others. All Ín aJJ, he nust be a nosà exeepttonal person, But, thecr,

he has a most exeept*onal job to dou

111"

ålthotrgh a counselor¡s sgleeíalåzed trainång is irportant, nanJr

writers on the suï:jeet of eounseling consider training a sçcondary eon-

siderati.on, Ðarley, for example, says¡

å11- otl¡er things beÍng eqrra} the staff' æúer to wllonn
students normLly turn for help -- the aora popatar teaeher* is the better potential- eounselor, if that teacher ís nos
a confirsned sentimentalåst" ff sone backgroirnd in psychoJ_ogp.,
test's, and statisties ean be found among these popufar teaeträrs,
tfie way 1s paved fort*¡e developrent of an adequale eo-,:nseLor,
wdao ean learn the reaessazxr skills by his own efforts.l

&l tJre otller hand, *¡ûttt and Roos2 elai¡n that a co,¿nseLor should have a

master¡s ore pref,erably, a doctorrs degree in sore fíeld of hzumn

relatiotrs,

a eo-anselor is of,ten reqÞonsibr-e for group guidance too, and s6

Hoppoekrs eonment about the traåning of guida:ce teaehers Ís sf ånterests

Absol'¿te nånimun training for any person undertakå:rg group
guidance f,or the first tine sk¡ould iaelude the follorringg

One eourse i-n prrnciplee aod t'eçhniques of gui"danee
one eor¡rse in f,aets about jobs and drere to get tirem

Freparation and TraÍning

I
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One eourse ån group guådanee and how to teaeh it.
To 'ùhls månfr,rn'n shouÐ.d be added promptly the essential baek-
ground eourses for all eounselorse êogo psyehologiøa} reats,
social ease wæk, ænta1 Ïrygieae, how to rnterview, t¡påca1
eases, and practice eounseling under superrision.I

The three autl¡orities eited abor¡e øith respect to tåe trainÍng

of cou.nselors seem to assune tl¡at eounseling fr:nctions are recognized ar¡d

agreed upon, and 'i;he training progra¡ns they propose give adequate

preparatlons for these fimctions. It is, ævertheless, a good idea to

look again at the various kind-s of wonk a ecnrnselor does, jn æder to

mke sure tJrat hi.s tralnÍng aclãralIy does preparæ biu adequately for the

funetions he is expected to earrSr ott,.

In order to tæach eff,ective nethods of study and help pupil-s to

avoid aeademic failures, a eounselor must have an understanding of edu-

eational psyehology.

In order to eonduet groups and lead discrrssåons on eonelsn pro-

blesrc asong adole'seents, and lead sehool ease-coaferences of teaetrers, tk¡e

eounselor strould, be fani.líar with raethods of, group work and leadership,

as weLl as teehniqaes of group guidance án school"

T¡ orden to organiøe a cì;urr¡lative reeord system, to make detailed

case sfurdies, and to use ínterr¡iew techariques effectively the counselor

should have at least an eleræntery klowledge of the principles of researeb"

In order to administer and lnt'erpret speeial group- and individ-

ual tests, ratings and inventæiesr a eounseLor shoul-d be faniiliar wit¿Ì

*he preparab-on and ad:ninistration of sueh measuring lnstruments, and have

a suifieiæt knowl-edge of statistieal methods so i;har Èhese üFasures ean

be pa"operly fnterpreted"

Beeause he works so intj"nate3-y aitb adeleseents, the eounselor

11"2,
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shouJ.d ha'¡e a imowledge of adoleseent psyeholory" This sho¡¡Ld include atr

approaeh to eomnon adoleseent problems such as delinquencyo sex eduçation,

ar¡d emoàiona1 disturbances. Beoause soÍÞ çases deviate from noæmal behavj.or

and need to be recogaized for what *hey are, the counselor sF¿oul-d have soce€

krowledge of abnorml psycholory.

Beeause ¡nueh of, a eounselorts success depends on h5-s skì"lI in

inienriew'5ng, hås tra:tnfng shourd inelude both tt¡eosy and zu¡æwised prae-

tiee jr¡ interview'ing"

Beeause he will be çalled on to advise studænt's in ihe ehoiee

of high school eoil:ses and oùLrer training opportunities, a counselor

must be fauiliar with t}¡e seù-up o.f hís edr¿cational system and of other

facillties outside of åt, and he ¡mrst lmow tt¡e variety and eontent of

courses available to jranior higþ sehool graduates"

Beeause a lsrøryledge of oceupations is requåred f'or the piarpo"ee

of, adr¡isfng pupíls both in the seleetion of approprÍate hi-gh. sclreol eora.seg

and in the selectlon of a l-if,ets wo;'k, the eor¡nselor m"rst know'how to

approael: the study of occupations, and he nmst be f,arrrlliar with tTre eon-

stantþ ehanging pictarre in his comnr:nit¡rô

If he Ís to make the best use of the sther ageneies x¡'bieh work

with boys and girls, ffid cooperate most effectively w'ith them, the €oü.Íx-

selor needs to lmow the nature, aims ar¡d faeilities of eael¡ of them"

?hus, in order to fulfill his fr:netíonse a eon.i'Iselor needs

tralníng in the followings

Educational psyehology

Ârlole seent psyehotogy

Abnormal psyehology

Elementary methods of resaareh
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Mea,sireænt' of, ¡nentaL aapaeå ty', achievement, personalåW,
attitudes and interests

Elen'entary' etaÈåståes

Methods of group rmrk anel leadership

Metltçd.s of gro'"rp gnld.anee in sehool

Theory and praetåee ån intenriewång

Sdu catå.e'naJ" opporhe.ni-t ie s and re quireraents

Vor:ational opporÈunit'åes and requireænts, and
nethods of stur3ylng oßctl5)åtåons

![ature and faeilåtíes of other educatlonal,
s ocía1 -serví ee a nd conuuni.ty ar ganl-z ations

}1l+.

Counselors need experi.ence as melL as tra.iníng" EVery yeer of

teaehing experíenee helps a counselor to understand the edueatíona1 prob-

lems he uust so often deal- with" Ever;r year of eou¡seling experåence helps

hån to reeogn-ize wl:ict¡ melhods of appr^oach are most ef,feetive with di-ffer-

ent kínds of problens" lh.e longer he has been at the job, tkre more ef,'.f,eet-

ive l¡e should beeon're, as the precepts of theory arc mde *rear:íngfuJ through

pr.aetf"ce. Tlais is not to say that any two cases e:an be handled in exactly

the sa,rae way. Each pupil- has a rew and rmåque problem, but they all eon-

trihute to the eounselorsg understandång and th¡rs to the solutÍon of those

to eone, Every eontaet he hes at, first hanci with the people of his eom-

mrf,níty, and every personal ex¡ærienee i:r the worLd of bu"siness and industx;tr

makes blis better able to se::ve his pupils. lonthfu-l in spiråt, a good

eou-nselor is at the sane time matrre and øise ln ex4ærience, both in aaìd

out of the field of edueatlon.

Erickson offers a Ltst of q:alifieaàions for eo':nseling uÈ:ich ås

a fitting eonelu.sion for this seet'ione



1" The eor¡nselçr should have soßie suceessful teachÍng
ex¡:erienee,

2, The eounselor should have sori€ BoÍ¡-school- work experience.

3" The eounselor should leve adequate training for tJris job
(a year of gradu.ate work in this fåeld w'ill- not prove toc
arlequate) ø

h. ?he eounselor should have t"k¡e ahil-ity to d.evelop good
work'ing relationships with other staff m€rbers,

5. The eornselor should have alreaftr shown sonæ ab'ility
ard ånterest in eounseilíng by haring pupils eome to l¡lm
voJ-untarfS=w.

6. The eounselor should have real interest and genuine
ability to beeou'e a counsel-or"

7. The eounselor shoul-cÍ. have a whol-esorÊe persônal adjust-
nent (personally adjusted and happy).

ß" The çounselçr should. have few blases wiaich. prevent
effectiive counseling u

9" The eo¡nseLor sleould have a great deal of insight ínto
hr:man nature and be interested in people and their welfape*

1ß. The counselor shonlC be wil-ling to str¿d3rp mrk extc.a
ho¡:rs: and di3"igently direct híe owrr self-ånprovenen'b,1

115.

A çounselcr sheru.ld also be a teaebr" If he spends al] f¡-åç

wæking td.me engrossed in the pri-vate problerns of, indivi.d.uals he uey lo*e

hfs senee of perspeetive ard. hís close eontact w'ith the realities of tçar:h:

ing" Sonre of hi-s teaehlng tine is likelv to be in group guådaaee classes,

because of the el"ose relatíonshíp betræen group guiC.anee and çounselång,

But it is good fer him to teach an aeadenåe subjeet or å'¿ço as we1L, so

that ttrrough fi-rst-hand e:çerienee he remaån$ aware of such praetieal eon*

The 0ounselor¡s Status

1_.å Erj.ckson, Å Praatisal Handbook f,or S*Þoo1 Sounqeloqg, (çp. eit")
page 16f,"



siderations as the pressure of exasimtlons, e1assroom diseiplåne problerns,

unfinl"shed ho¡nework, and the j:rade@ae3r of some textbooks. Some iaay f,eel

that his elasnnoo¡r @nner my çårry sver inÈo his eounsetång, to the det-

riment, of the fatter. rf h-e is a good eoi¡rselor èhe earry-ovex" is more

líkely in be fn the opposite direetion, making him a more friendly and

nnderstanding teacher.

A seeond reason v#¡y a eounselor should also t,eaeh is that by

this æans he beeones aequainbed rrith a large nuæber, perhaps all, of
his prpils before they eolæ to hln in his eapaeity as eounselor, Throirgh

his relationships with them ån el"ass and his observation of their hehavåsr

and progress, he feels that l¡e lqrows them so that v&en he rneets tben prf-
vately tlrey are not strangers. If, for no otl¡er reasón, a çounseLor sholtlrl

teaeh as ttleny elasses as possi-ble j-n order to contact and become aequainted

vrlth as many pupils as possi-bIe. These prellud"nary personal eontacts jn

cLess are better thar¡ a i¡ost, of, detaíl-ed reeords. in gett;Íng a aotnselång

seesion off to a good start.

Í'be div'isi.on of' a ærenselçr ¡ s Èiæ betvæen teaelaing and eounsel-

ing will- depend on his selaool s!.tuåt1on, but for tk¡e treasons mntÍo¡red

above Ít is sugestecl t*¡at at least half of his tiae bo spent in tl¡e el-ass-

trooitr" From the viewpoint of, extending his contaet wittr pupfls, it would

be eçeeíalIy usefbl f'or a junåor hígbr sehool eounselor to teaeh as rpe,ny

different grade seven elasses as possåble" He would thn:.s geà tæ krow hås

pupåls at onee and even if he did not teaeh then in sukseçent ¡nears their
ínåtial fråendtry rel-atåonsiríp wa¿rLd remain or could be easiJ¡r rensw'ed.

Prån*ipa3.s hsrre always done værk of a çounse]"ång ætqlre, and wil_l-

eo¡rti-nue t-o clo se" However, they eannot and shorald not do a}] the eor¡esel*

ing that ie reqai-red trn a s<:hool of even proderate siãe. The prfneipales

uó"



msny adrd.nåstrative and supervÌ.sory dutåes nake it dmpossible for him to

spend enough tí¡re vith åndivíóra1 pupils to serve his whole sehool in fåfs

rrayo Class teaehers should underbake m¡-ch of tJre roreti¡e eounseling of

their pupils, but there are far too næry cases requiring special eounsel-

ing skill and knowledge beyond that of the esuaL teaeher f'or ttæ pråneipal"

alone to attend to.

The principalrs diseipl-inary fucxetj-on puts hím in an r¡nsatls-

faetory position for some klnds of courselíng. A pupil should not approaelr

his eounseLcr witt¡ fear, arri the res¡æet felt toward na,ny principals by

their pupíls is very cl-ose to fear, espeeialþ 1n the case of, pupils úo

are- {n troubLe" It irny also be very dåff,íeuIè fon a principal, wl:ose other

duties reçrire h:in to make decÍsions and issue instnaetions, to retaån

a non-dåreeti.ve appncaeh to a pupiS-. Wlren the puplI has eoæ into eonfli.ct

with sehool standards or regulatÍons, it fs alnost, lnpossibS.e for a prineí-

pal to remal-n rære1y a s3mpathetfe listener ar¡d refleetor of the pupllrs

ideas, and it my not be desirable that he should. The principal læs hís

function in situations of this kind, but ii is not the same ãs tl¡e eoun-

selorts whose contribirtion, urTrile not out of harmony E"ith his px'íneÍpaIrs,

nay be quite differpnt in naü¡.re,

Altholgh læ shoul-d not be a diseiplSnary officer, the counselor

should have reoogn!.zed stah¡s in the sehcol. When a eounselor has besr

espeeiallï selected, traíned and, appointed to a school, ít is fítting that

his positåon should be properly understood. The prineåpal should loake

clear to th.e rest of tlre staff what matters are to be referued to hinnself,

what are to be lef,t with slass teaehers, and what are t,o be referred to

the eounselor. The eounselor should be recogniøed as the øresoureett

person frorn srhon tæaehers Eåy" i-f t'hey ølstr, ask suggestions ín meetíng

lf?.



el-assrocm gìåidanee situatÍons, and the one çrhç is qualif,ied to assj_sè

elass teachers ln deaÏ¡g with especi-ally àlffieult j-ndivådual eases.

The alloeatj-on of pupíl-person¡:el responsibilities among elas-q teaehers,

eounselor and pnineipal nay dfffer from sehool to school, but within aråy

sehool it slaould be made as defånite as possible, so tjmt eaeh pæty

krows what his tinitatfons and responsibj.lities are"

Ìlfith respeet to divisåon of reryonsibilities, it is likeþ thaÈ

there will be a nên and a rro¡aari sormselor ln eaeh school-, f¡r most eases

the girls will go to the ?rormn and the boys to the nan, but there rnay be

a few exeeptions in eaetr oase, Eriekson says iÈ does not mtter ver¡r m;rofes

Ordinariþ should woæn tea*krs eounsel girtrs atrd æn,
boys? Tbre is no real reascar f,or this praetice except ín ihe
ease of som6 personal ¡nob1ems"l

The human syutpathy, emot"ional balanee, ard nsral integrity of' tlæ eounselor

are far more irnpcx"åant tt¡an his or her sex.

The corursel-or sl¡çul-d have the sane authority as th* represent*

atives of other schooL services" The school nurse, attendanee offieer,
ar¡d others eaIl pupí1s out of elass from t*tme to tine, w,ithaut eonplaint

"f,rom tlæ el¿ss teaeher. A cor¡nselor shoufd have ihe same right. He shsrild

not abuse åt so t'}Bt a pupil mj.sses elass after class and falls behånd ín
h5-s work, or Ðo that he ¡n-i.sses a test or an irportant lesson, tut tire val-ue

of, eounseS-ång should be reeognlzed as equal to t}æ v'alue of teaehing. It
ls the eounselorrs rerycmsj-bílity to nal<e this staterent val:id or elee to

meet l¡*s pupils outaf ¿:lass time" lhe eou,nselor should Ìlave the right
to hold his conf,erenees i¡ a suita.t'le placç free of i.nterrnptåon" He

shauild lmve enough tine in his daily sehedu"Le for the preparatory end

f,o]Jow-up wca'k that aecorpanies hfe inte.r.:riewång, Ee eh*u1d hase aeeess

Ll8.

t ,o**,, page J.88"



to a1l- sehool re*ords that my help krin irl the fulfillnænt of, his responsi-

bi.låiies. He sbould have the eooperation and support of Èhæ prineipal in

the perfortnance of the dutiee assigned to håm, These rights are al-l implied

wtæn a çounselor¡s status is reeogni"zed, and i:his reeognition is the moså

impcrÈant faetor ín clearing the way f,or good eounsellng"

119.



.fÍTE PRESEI\T S?Á"'IilS OF GUTDAi\CE .AJ\D COUNSELTNG TN ffiINi\JTFEß JÛ}TIOR HTGT{ SCHOOLS

The present stat'us of guídance and ccnrnseling actiçities ån

WinnJ.peg junior high schools was estÍmted by ræans of a qr.resrion-

naire" Sinee the sehool superíntendent was himself, interested in

suetl an appraisal, &d since the materiål nas e4peeied to he usefhl

for d1scussion at a t¡workshopr of guidance teachers, the questíonnaår¡e

was distributed from the school board office to ever"Sr junÍor higb sehool

teacher cdnose timetabl-e i¡rcluded any guídanee or counselång" Thi.s nusber

era,s estimsted to be 81, and, of ttreseu i+B teaehers answered and returned

the questionnaire. the inforæation in this chapter was derived fz'erm these

ar¡swetrs, and f,rom expressions of opånion at the t¡s'orkshoprr of junior hågh

sehool guidanee teaehers ¡nentj-oned above, vfuich øas held on Mareh L, L95l.,

After eaeh part of the subjeet has been presented, general starements oæ

e onelusions are added tç å¡dicate its signif*i"cane e.

140.

CHÂPTER ETCHT

Prevalence of Guídance and Cor:nsellng

Grroup guidance is ].aid down by the Mani.toba Departnent of Edu"catíon

as part of the program for Grades li-fÏr VIIT and TX, and so it is eamfed

on i¡ most 'iffi.nnipeg junior high sehools. Tn three schools w'ith f,afrþ

large jr::rior high departrents, no formal guídanee program at all- is earried

on, al,thaugh it is expeet"eetr thai; gui<3.ance will be given incidentally" All
of the l+B questionnaire answers indåeaied. that group guidance was going on*

Counseli¡g wes less pre'ralent, Counsel-ing was taken to mean

i¡rteriråem"i¡g pupåIs individualþ, as distinct frorn gror":.p guidanee, and

exelusive of princípalst ialks øith plrpåls" Of the l+8 guidanee teachers



who ansnered, on3-y 11 had any scheduled counseling periods" Ánong i;hese

11, tf¡e nuarber of periods per week ranged. frc¡r one to five, and i;he total

namber of counseling periods reported. was 27" (ft my be assamed thaà

tlris represents most of the seheduled tirne, sinee tæaclzers s,ho did noÈ

retlr.rn tbe questionnaire ære proba.bly those wtlo had on1-y one or t'ø'o

guidanee per5-orås per reek and rnære not very interested. ) Counseling w"ã

done in spsre tine by 28 other tea*hers, so¡e of whom spent up to two

hours per reek on it" Ten teachers reported that they *id no counseltng,

and in addition no guidance at all was done in the three schools nentåcned

previously.

These data leari to t,he eonctrusion that group graidanee is an

aetivS"ty accepted in most schools, but i-ndtvidual counseling is not"

121.

Ðistribution of Gui'ianee CIuties

The gu-idanss rrfslùfln varies eonsiderably f,r'oin teacher to teacheru

indieated i:r the following tables

TÀBLE I, DIi,JFEREJ\ICJIS I}I GROI]I'-GUIDA}JCE TEÍICTù,-R LOAD

Groìf,p Guidance Nu¡nber of
Periods per Week ?eaelers

123
2'r
33
l+9
53
60
?1
81
98

10 I



It '¡cill- be obserured that althoilgh the rangæ ís f,rom 1 to 10, the nedåan

is 2 periods per week per teacher, and almost half of the teaehers

who ansvyered (23 of tf¡e l+B) ha'¡e one period per ereek, 17 har¡ing it, wi"tå

the horæ-room elass only. (tt is ¡rrobabl-e that a, na-joríty of the

teaehers who did noi a¡rs¡rer had onþ one guidance periocl per weelc, as we1"1,)

It, nay be eonclu"sled that more tlran hal-f of the teachers responsible

for gu"i.dance are noi; gui-dance stræcialists.

Oa the qilestíoru.aire, teachers rroere given en opporttmfty to

eomment on the extent of -r,heir own interests i":n gui'1ance. FifÈeen report-

ed tlnt they rmould li"ke to do more guidanee and counseJ-ing if gíven the

tiæe; 12 would keep the progran tliey have; ? qmul-d drop guidanee entirely

(ó of these having now only one peråod per week); 10 would pref,er to ¡:lse

their guidanee tine dåfferenttry l:y spending more of it on coìånse3"I"ng3 one

qmn'Led to put rnoc'e of his tíse on Grade IX, leaning nost the Grade ïfI

ancl trlI1 guidanee to home-room teaehers; and 3 did not answer this guestfon"

F3'en this su.rÂrnary i-t may be concluded that sone teachers ha.¡e

líttle interest in gu.idance a¡rd are probabþ earryíng on the program

r:nw'il1ingly, but that rnany.present , guídanee teaehers are j¡rterested and"

believe that the work ås worth doing"

The opinion that a greater proportion of, guidanee tine sho:ld be

spent on eounselíng was repeated at the '*\rorkshopu ef $faroh 1, vÈere

several teaehers z,eco¡¡rnended tÌrat nany aspects of group guidanc'b be lefÈ

mitir home{oon teachers, giv1ng g-irda-irce speeialists gx'eater opportrmåtg

to eoncentraåe on eouu^geJ-ing"

Training and Experienee of Grridanee Teaeirers

L22,

More thari haff of the teachers dro answered the question-aaåre,



{2ó teaclærs of tlee hB), had no special iraining in guidanee el<eept for

voI',mtary readi:rg" Two teachers referred to thei-r undergraduate ur:lver-

sity courses j¡ sociology and psychology" Fifteen had taken cou:rses

in the Faculty of Education" Four had taken work related to guldance

at other tmiversi-ties, and tøo had received training f'or personnel urork

in tL¡e arryo

The experienee of guirLance teaehers was lí:nlted too, as indí-

t23"

cated by the foSlowing table:

TABLE II " GUIDAIiICE TEACIIERS I YEÀF.S

Years of &cperience
Previous to the Present Tear

0

Tt appears that the rnjority of gui-danee teachers at present have

no s¡æcial training 1n guidance, and, in vierq of the very llrrited nusber

of eowses ín guidance availeble in Manitoba, ít may be assumed that

hardly any teaehers are highly trained for the job" Tn addiàion, most

guidance teachers have had very little e4períence in the fie-ld. The

lack of speciali-zed. traÍning ancl experience is ehiefly'attributable to the

newness of the guidance program,

OF E)GERIEI\]CE

Nurnber of,
Teaci:ers

1+

nore tiran h

L3

L0

Uateriafs and Conditions for Group Guidance

Ðr:ring the sehoo3- year Lil+9-5Ð, a seríes

prepred for eaeh grade frt:n seven to trqelve, to

I
B

Ir

tr

of resource units was

assist teaehers wtro ære



noJü srìre what to do in grou-p-guida.nce periods, An apnre"isaL of this

resotlrce materia.l was included in the questio¡rraire, a-nd the erLeni; to

which other uta-terial was a.vaílabLe was a.lso asked, The answers are

índica.tive of tÌ:e state in isirich guid.a.noe exists at present.

Te.lcíng collectively all the e.nsrsers a.ppraising the resorlrco uríts

for the junior high sohool gra.cles, and no'cing that sone teach.ers have

ans'çvered for more tha-n cne grade, it was found. thai 54 answel's indica.ted

the resorr.ree material to be u-sefui a.ncl saì:isfactory, a.nd only 6 answers

indicated it to be unsatisfactory, The acldecl comments shos¡ed that sone

teachers used. the u.a-terial only as a guide a-nd depended largely on their

own ínitia.tive, while other teachers leaned heavity on it and wished. it

!24,

'rrere more detailed.

the extent to wirioh

wa:rted if not available, is

TABTE III. Guida.nce

Cumulative Resord Folders

Student Infor¡ne-tion ¡'orms

Group-Guí d-ana e i'íorkbo oks

Reference Books

Group Intell-igence Tests

Group Readíng Tests

Individue.l lest i;Iaterials

iîiling Spa.ce

Stora.ge Space

l¡laieriaLs

other maieriaLs rryere available, olwere

indícated ín the ta.ble below:

i'Þ.teríals -- Use and l]ema-nd

Teachers to i¡¡'hon

These are llon
Ava-ilabIe

16

13

o

12

16

10

á

13

C'

The trno replyr¡ figures indica-te ex a,pparent la.ck of interestn

This is partly becau.se ma.ny items refer to counseling, little of whíah is dozre'

Teachers r'Ìho

Laclc and iil'ant
Thern

L

b

15

1

4

4

Iio
Reply

7,7

29

24

35

2B

34

42

6ö
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,{ etrikång fact i-n thís Èable fs the number of teaahers dao feel

tiæ need of ¡rorkbooks for tkleir pup1ls. &en this is eonsådered along

elth the general appraral of the de*aåled resou¡'ee uníts pnepar^ed

Ioeal.ly, åt beesnes apparent thât urany teaehers deperd on materi.al pre*

paned by otàerse -

The eonditÍcns under which group gurdanee is eondueted s@re uentioned

briefþ 1n the qr:estionnaire, s¡d were d:ise¡¿ssed brief3.y at the t¡worksiaopn.

It sras f'elt by several teaciærs wtlose graådanee elasses mre ¡uLxed that ít

would be beÈter to have all-boys or all-gårle el-asses instead" Bo¡rs and

girls were not equalþ interest"ed ia tl¡e same topåes, and i"t vvould be

easåe:: to discuss Folne topieo rmder the direetiçn of a teacher of the{r

own sex,. The siÈuation was more aeuÈe wiæn ùhe teaelpr was also respon*

slble for eoru"¡selång the æarbers of his guidance alasses, ti'rese teaeheræ

saåd"

Tire vie¡r ms er$ressed that t'he size of group-gu[dæee elåsses,

wtríeh 1n nsst eåses eontained fspn t'r¿ent';y to forôy-five ã"€mbers, was too

lange. Tt sas felt tleat 'cù¡en a dj-seussion grolrp exceeds abaut 15 ænbærs

the proportíær of non-par*fe{"pants rises sharptry, ard so l"t is di"f,fåei¿trt

to carry on effeetive discussiÐns in groups of t}re usual elass såze.

Beeause of tb nature of group guidanee, d:ise'¿ssíons play a vex1r inportant

Fart, and so thís is a seråous def,'eet.

Some teaehers doubted the value of fraving guidance periods w'ittl

prapils tùrey taught at no oii:er tåee, ?hey suggested that honae-z"oÐla

teaebrs should be the ones to attænd to most guldanee questionø,

espeei-ally i:r GraCes lllî and 'li-JTl.

The víews expressed 1n the last three pac'agraphs do not nøees-

sari1y represent a majority opSnåon, since üre qr"aestionna*re and thø

\25,



r\rorkshop"both devoted only br-ief a.ttention

consiclered to be worth registering"

1" Timo

Only 11 guida.nce teachers had seheduled counselíng períocis,

and tire tota.l of iheir períod.s per week was onJ-y 27' The rernaining

57 teacl:ers had no sched.uled -bimo, and either used their oïvtl llfreott

tínre or did no counseling" Ten teachers inclíoa.ted their desíre for

ru.oro time for counseling.

The a.mount of iime at present scheduled for counseling ís

grossly ina-rLequa.-be .

!áO ø

to them, but they were

Sinoe the a*raosphere of an interviev¡ is inflrrenced by íts

surroundíngs, the place where it is held is irnportant. ¡Jineteen

teachers said the;r used a va.cant classroom; 5 said their counselíng

ïqas done ai; tl-ie froni, of the roo¡ir during a class períod; 3 useci

the r:redíco.l room; and 3 used. any spa-ce ava.ila-ble at the time" 0f

the 26 who answered this question, 10 were dissa.tisfied" Somo of

their reasons'vÍere:

rif,ntez'ference and laclc of privacy in ola.ssroorn"

tlschooLroom atnosphere ; interruptionsrr

lrRecords not at handrl

ttsone'uírnes csnnot get a pla.cett

2" Place



tr$tudents must, come bef'ore or af,ter sehooÏ and thís eolfliets
with ù:ùíes otr rerk.rl

Tt is concludeel that tïæ plaees ln which eounselång is done leare

¡mreh to be desiæd"

The a1;tÍtttdes of, other staff members were esfü.nated by the

guldanee teaehers st¡o ansmered, as fonlows:

A. 31 eonsidered that their principals aetively eneouraged gui-danee and

eounselingS

L27 "

3. At¿itude of OtÌær Staff, Mesbers

Ll eonsidered tk¡at tþæir príne*pa}s tolerated these aetivitiesg

2 eonsidered tf¡at the: prlneipal disapproved of them as separate aetiritiesg

4 did not a:rsver ühis question;

B. 9: considered that non-guidance teaehers eppr@ved of guåelanee and eounselirrgg

15 eonsi.dered tk¡at non-guidance teaehers tolerated these aetf-víríes;

7. consídered thaÈ non-guidanee teaebrs resented tlæse aetfvj"ties ør

eonsådered tlæ¡n a waste of t*me;

Lg did not ansser #lis guestion (In some schools all were,guidance teachers);

C. 13 found ít easy to have pupils exeused fg'om other elasses f,or eounsellng;

g found ít dtffle¡¿l-åF

5 fouiai Í"t lmpoesibleg

16 f,ound ít, unneeessar;r;

11 did not ansvor this guestion"

Án examination of t?¡ese figures and

clusir¡n that', as e general nile, o'iirer s*aff

in the way of ef,f'eeti¡re ooi:ns*li¡rgu but üfrat

fusther e msi,¡rced of its val"ue "

statemenÈs l-eads to i;he eon-

reúers are not standing

soæ of, tlæm neeel to be



Krnds of eounselång 0one

In ord"er to gåve sone basis for eornparåsonu the possible kfnds

of eounseling were grouped into six categories, and gtridærce teachers

wiere asked to índíeate sqttat kinds they did. in order of frequeney Ín
eaeh of the three grades. Below is a e,rmiposiie table of these ratíngs,

tistS-ng the iopics grade hy grade ån order of freqr.lencyr

1A3LE IV" RsIÂTIVE FRXO"TENCY OF GUIDå,3{CE FÎ]I.TCTTO]üS

128"

Grade FJI

Schoo1 work
Onj-entation Persenal questíons personal çrestlonsPersonal questions Coi¿rse pì-an:ling Çourse plannÍng
eo11se planning Orientation Vocatíonal plaãrring
Tndividr¡al iesting Vocational planning ß"íentation
vocationar planning Tnd:ividual testing T:ndividual testing

Grade V-fiI

Sehcol mrk

ït ls interest'ång to see the consistent"ty irish positions of,

schoor work and personal questions as mtters for counsel-ing, and the

lcw position of indívidual Èesting. The relatively high positions of
orientation in Grade ItrI and educatíonal and vocational plan:ríng Ín Grade

IX are also evident.

Beçause other ageneies whÍeh r¡rork w-ith boys and girrs nay ean-

tnibute åo a eounselm"0s understanding of, di-fficult eases, åt is usefl¡1

f,or a counselon to have a mrking knoøledge of tårese agencies, based on

direet oontact ïrittr them, Teaehers were asked on tÌ¡e quesÈfonraåre to

indicate with Hhat ageneíes i.;hey had ¡nade d:irect eontaets, and about #at
agencåes they muld ltke nore infçrmtåon" Slae as¡swers &re s'¿snsrised ån

the Èabl-e belows

Grade fX

Sehool- work

ColleetiveJ"y

$ehool work
Personal questions
Co¿rse plarning
0ríentation
VocationaS- planning
Indivådual testing



TA"BLE V"

l2g.

Efl'E]{T OF COUI{SELORS I COOPEFATIOSI TE'TTH OTTIER å,GENTS

Sebool ru.rrsÐ or rJ.cctor

Àgency

Lttendanee offi-cer or rrisiting teaeher

Farents individue.lly

Child gpídance cl"åni.e

Connselor at the next level

Home and scirool associatian

Na'|,íonal Empleynrent,þrvåce

Manitoba Teehnical T¡aståtlrte

Juveni"le tour'ù

Farnåly Bureau

Corummity elub

Childrenn s "Aioì. &ci"ety

lÍeighborhocd churehes

0ther (Kr:owlesr Sehool- for Boys)

Number of
Teaehers Having
Made Contaets

26

?6

2A

't?

11

I
6

t+

Nrunher of
leachers ffianting
Tnformati"on

Tt appars ttrat jrmior-higþ-school eor:nselsrs rcrk svith ttre

oiher agencies in tiæ school system, br:.t, seJ-dom. rs'i*,h ou.tside agencies

directly" Tltiç is e:çlained by the faet that relatíonships wtth other

ageacies are generåL1;' 66¡ruidered to be the job of the attendance offícer
or v"isiting teacher, The counselor ruay, ttrrougti him, have more extensive

indírect líaisen with outsi.de ageneies"

Tk¡e desire for inf,ormtion ebout the i,Tatlonal @]"oyment, Sers*

íee, tho child cuidanee el5.nie, and the Fanily Bureai¿ is indíeatåve of

eome of tbe proble¡ns faeed by ecunselors.

3

2

6

3

3

2

0

I

3

6

2

It



Stl:rnrsry of Present Conditions

Group guidanee is an accepted part of the progran in most Tgj.nnl-

peg junior hígh sehoo3,s, br:t counselíng is not"

More than half of the teacirers responsibl-e for guidanee are not

guid.anee specialísts" Some of these teaelærs have líttle interest i-tr

guidance and are prob,ably carryång on the progrårn wrwill-ingly, h*f, a

majorit;r of guidanee teachers are jnterested and believe the tsark iø

worth doing, especíaJJ,y the bounseling part of 1t. HardSy any teaehors,

even anong those that are eonsidered gui<ianee speeåalists, are highl*v

treined for the ,ìob, and most' guidanee teachers have had very ]ttt1e
erperience ín t&e øork, mainlv trecause the program is ¡æs.,

For group guj.d.anee, resouyße materiaL and other suppLåes aræ

ava'ilable to thc¡se wtro make an effori to secure them. "some teachers

depend heaviS-y on the publfshed resource s'nterial and" rcrkbooke which

are avai"lable.

130,

It 1s felt that,, to make group güfelanee motre suceessful, the

såse of guidanee groups sh.or¡ld be drastieally redueect, ard group ene?

teaeþ¡er shor.r.l-d be of the sane sex" Guid.aree teaeliers who have no otJrer

teaehing contacts v¡ith their pupils feel ttem.selves to be at a disadvantage"

In iffinnipeg junior hågh school-s tåe time sel¡eôiled f,or cor¡nselång

is negllgåble" Ifany teaehers want ncre tirne for guíclanee, ard, espeei.all;

for the counselång part of it" Most counse3-ing ås clone ín vasant etrass* 
.

troorns arci f"hie ås not entirely oatísfaeþr'¡", As a general rule otirer staff
æmbers ere not stand*ng ån the way of ef-f'sstr1r* caunsel-i.ng, hut some of

them need +-o be f,uriirer eonvinced of its vaft¡-e,

Most of the eç*nselång now being done is eoncerned v¡åtå sehoe¡}

work and ¡ærsonal questions, Trath added emphasís on orientation in Grade lTl



ard edu-eational and voeational planning in Grade TÍ" Ve::y littIe indåvåerl-

ual testing is beirig done"

Counselors coolÞrate w:ith other ageneies w"itlgin the setrool systen

bnt w'itþ¡ respeet to outsÍde agencies ttreir contaets, if any, are usually

indirect, through the visitÍng teactrer or attend.anee offj"eer,

131"

Three Jrears ago ttre status of gqidance and counseli.ng in Wånnipeg

schools was i.nvestigated as part of the ttDjrected 'Self Sr*vey of, Winnipeg

Publåe Schools" lt Ís j.rrt,erestång to see whai progress has been nade in

tt¡e íntersening períoC. In the folJ-owing bs'l.ef discusslon it is assumed

that the reader is famll-lar witf¡ chapten XIII of the $uryef Report, en-

títLed nFupåtr Persorrnel Sezvåeesçr.

Proegess sínÎe_ the LgÀ8 Surve¿ 1

.Extension of Gul-dancq_gnd Counsefi-r€

Tl'i"th respect to gsiou.p guidanee, the Su:¡rey Reporè indfeates ttrat,

in 191+8 only 7 out of 1-! '$ralrior high sciroals had guidanee offlcers, and

that work suited to the jr:nÍor levels ha{i to be repeated at the senior

hígh 1evel because only a snall nud>er af pupils had partieipated i,n tf¿e

prelitdnary wark. Tn 1951, grou.p guídanee was sebedu.led in al.l bp.t tirree

Junior hígh sehools.

The Report states that the snai.l amount of rcutine i-ntenriewing,

j:r faet of any orgamaed eor¡nselångr resrjlt€d ln students not beång placed

to the best a#¡antage even i"n the eourses tþen avaílab1e. The present

1- ry3 cf the Dit"eetud Wg Poblå" sch*cþ,
Comn¡:i-ttee on TåeÏFçrv*;
Ckricagor .-&ptembere 19b.8" (måneograplaed.). Chapter ffilL



situatíon åe not ¡nueh better. wít'b the exeeptÍon of a few sehools in d:iclr
pupfls near &e end of Grade lX are interviered eoneerni.ng their ehoåee of
high seliool cotæses, hardly asry routlne fnterwfeming ís earried on. Tn all
lltinni"peg juraior hågþ sehools toget.ber onþ p? eormseling periods per week

Eere rêported on the 1951 question:eaire, and the total is not likel"y mreh

mos'e than that,

132,

Guidanee Personnel

The seareåty of t¡geidance offieersr persisis" In Lghg, sevell

jtmior hlgh schools out, of 1? had guidanee officers" Tf tbe **r* nguådaneeij

offleerrt ís taken to u'ean a teaeher úo g5.ves group guirianee, the nu¡nber

ås now ruueh greaÈer, but th*s ås too broad an ånterp¡etatj"r¡n, ff it @åns

a teaeher having time schefulect for eounsel$ng, i:here are 11 of them" Tf
it ¡neans a teaeher rûth 5 perÍ-ods or nore per week f,'or group guielanee ap¿

e ounseli^ng together, there are on3.y 10, of whon Àg har¡e no eounsel*ng tírr¡e,

These faets i:ndieate t?rat, group gliicia:ree has kreeom æore prel¡,aleat t¡rnt,

that there &,re not nany more s¡æeialists in ü¡e fåeld"

Mæy teachers dlo are responsíble for gui.danee ln junior hågh setiool

are stil1 not weLJ- trained for tt¡e job, and sore lrave litq-e ånterest in lü,
The suggesbi.cn in åtre Srwey Report thaù a eommon source of oeeupatåanal

ínforne.tion for eounselæs be establåstaed has noà beø carried out" No

sound basis for selection ancl tralni-ng of guician*e persÐnneJ has been

establislaed, and no 1n-ser"v'ice t¡'aining has been offered"

G.uådæree and GounselSng Condåtions

Egqogl!¡oga The r:neertainty aæ.rong

ottier treae!¡eu's, tud pupils eoneerning the

5x'ineåpals, gr.údanee teaehers,

function and purpose of tlae



$tådariee progra,m ån the sekÀooI persísts. Gsådan*e of,fieers stj"l] aet in

an advi"sory eapacity witbout any speeåal ar¿ttroE åty, a:rd they ane st¿l}

noè generally eonsulteC as to &anges in the dole sehøc,l progra.¡no IÈ

appears to be s'bi"l] largely tn*re tfiat sounselors spend more of their ti¡r*
deaS.ing w'fèh proble¡us æåxieh present themselyes i¡ the schoo] rather åhan

¡x'evmting the development' of sueh pnoblems, and so one of f,Ïreír J"nportanÈ

f,trnetions has nct yet been reeagnåaod. Ðistributåon of responsibílity fon

guidanee probl-ems wlt'lìiri tå¡e sehootr and eoo¡nratd,on among staf,f members ån

their approaeh to åndåvådual puplrs are st'å11, ån the writer¡s opåníon,

in a eonfused a¡¡ì ru¡eertai-a state" It ås probabty still tru.e that nan¡r

people @i"t&in and w'ithcut äre sehool system exBeet. eüther too mueh or èoo

little of a guådan-ee.seru"åce, and èhe need for adequate lnterpretatlon ås

st'Íll vezp great,

Tj-re ¡ Althengþ tå¡e Su.rsey Report reeormended a large increase

j-n the *; of counseS.ång tåæe at the junåær lzigh sehool leveJ-, tlris

time is såi.trI very låmited. .4s mentierned above, on3"y ?7 teaehen-peråeds

per week rere lcnormt 6o be sehefuled for eounseling for al"1 tbe juníor hågh

sehøel pupåIs of ffimnåpeg,

Fl¿ee¡ Tlæ ånadeqxÅat€ physíeal scÈ*lrp f,or grådar¡ee serç'ice fn

most eeheols ffis deeried in tåe $urvey ReporÈ. To date no prov'islon for
speeial eounseling rooms or offreee has been mdep æd son'eti.mes eondå-

tíons are lrery rmsatisf,aetozy fn thås respeet.

peteq¿gtg-q Filång folders, stationery and storage spaæe are ncÞr

genera3.ly avaålabIe.

L33"

Gulda¡ase Funetåane

E&aeaååçnal- Suådanee c Tlae laek of gæ-ida,nce in tåe setreef;åsn of



hígh sehool courees ke,s been largel¡r overeone by t'he preparation,'and

general use of inforrmtíve and suggestive resource materíal relating to

ooutrse sel"eetion, for Grade TI groups. illfrren the spring f,lood of 1950

interfered with this edueational advisenpnt serqi.ce. the nunber of dif-

f,l"eu.lties trn eo¡,¡rse pS.aeerent irr higb sebools in the following autum:

was notíeeably greatær than ín the previous year, i¡ çbich the appropríate

guidance had been avaå}able.

!,fuch mcre counselj¡rg tine for edueati.onal guidanee was suggested

in the Survey Report, ar¡d is still need.ed."

?he reædial and adjustmmt, f*eching serv'iees which were reeom-

mended fon schools above the elenent'ary'Ievel hawe not yet been establísh-

ed"

131+"

#pportunit'j-es for exploratory eourse saurpling are no less inade-

quate nos¡ than they were fu l-91+8. Vore use j¡ this conneeiÉon eould be

made of existing survey or exploratory eourses by tLre teaehers respolt-

ible for teaehing then"

Vocational. :GuLdg+Ss¡ The statements of the sr:wey Beport eon-

eerning vocatíonal gutcianee are not entírely eonsistent, but they seem to

íadieate ileat insuffíeiat vocatlonal guídanee was given" Tn l95L this is

mireh Less the ease, orring to rhe preparation and general use of vocational

guidanee resource units for Grade IT. Låaison with the l{ational ffiçlo;mrent

Srvice has been írnproved by a rneeting at whieh N.E.å, serq-ices @re ex-

plained to jmíor hågh eounselors.

socåa1 and emotional needs of Ureir pupils renains ¡rurch the

the tj¡ae of tl¡e sirrreys diffimlt situations are reeognized

tre ated sy:rrpath etiealJ¡r, but so¡e s¡rxrptonrs of maJ-adju" starent

Soeia] and Enotional: ?he attit¡¿de of most teaehers i;oprard the

same as at'

and usually

are ov'erlooked,



a¡rd båså# eeuses and eontrf.'Èrating f,aetors are not alnays understcod.

eounseling on personal nsiters j.s more of,ten reædial, than preventive"

Heal-tå and Physíqat: Althouglr Wínnipgts ptrbnåe k¡ealtkr sen-åeee

pnov5"de mre faeili-ties tÈran are r:s':.alIy u"sed, the unintelligibiüty erf

medícal eards, mentioned in the Survey Report, eoni;inues to be a draffiack"

k;s'bq and Reeogaq: þecial testång and rhe pre,paraüon of, cu¡nul-

ative reaæds are norr the responsibili'iiies of guidance teaehers i¡r uost

junior high sehools, anci syst"enatic eumurlai;ir¡e reeords are now beång eom-

piled in æny sehools,

Relationships with CIi;her Á.gene*es: Methoets of ref,erral to

L35"

auxill:iary serv-íees are stitt j^n a dÍsorganåzed stare, and i;he exiænt

to,whfeh eomrrmnity resorirees are useet is di.ffåcult to estímate" Speei"al.

sehool services sueh as the attendanee offåeer, rnisiting teaehcr, and

Child Guidanee C3;inåe appear to be operating througl: the pz"incipalr s offi.ce

in niaeh tl¡e same vmy as before" Ând as bef,ore, ou.tsåde sCIsíal ageneieo

are eontaeted usuall¡" çt*oglt the principal oc" visitång 'beaclær and seJ.d<¡m

dåreeèly by a eounsel*F, TÏ¡e ecr':rseL*n$s &treeÈ l-f.aåson rvj.tn socj.al agen-

e:ies ås diffieult be*ar¡se of tlæ laek oi syetenatåe arr&rgerænts and be-

cause of hås r:mcertai-n posi.tion in the sehool. The ageneies eoncerned,

si*t"i"1ar3y, are sÈil1 unfamiliar witJr tÏ¡e nature and functÍon of tìre sehool

guídanee sersåce. Tl¡e J-ack of eonfidence of so¿{e ad¡rd.nistrators and. teaehers

in eertain agenei"es is çtj-1l marked", minly beeau"se of lack of eonfidenee

in thejr ærsonnel, track of evidence of benef,ieial rezu1ts, o¡' faihre to

keep the person 'who ¡mde the referral informed. of decj-sions or progress"

too¡:dination of G.r:"ldanee Semiaes

The $.:ü".rre:r Report namd 1a*k of coordånati"on as the r¿ost sen.åouÆ



faul* ån the guåda:r*e progr"arì" The waråatår:n ln guidance sec'våee fr"6n

sehoo! to schsol, the l-aek of a central eoordina*ing offåeer, and th€ m-

adequate attenÈion g:Lven to gu-idanrre eoordination by any of the æ:¡æri,nten*

denès are eoniinufng dfff e¡lltåes" Ti: other arsas, eoordj-natien is laeking

as rell, wit'h the notabl.e eNceptlon of, group guirSanee eontænÈ, Ðrming àhe

sehool yeæ lgL+9-1950 a progran of resouree rini-ts for grorrp gui,Janee rras

prepred by ínreres*ed teaehers in eosníttees, gra<je by gnade" The varåous

astræet,s of guidanoe 'were ¡rlaeed at the treseLa drere they'were thoughÈ fo

be most eff,eeti",'e, &d Ðnneces,såry drJpþsatiions ¡rere elí¡uinated" The pro-

grâãn wa,: n:imograpl¡ed and is.sueql on a tempopary basis" Now iü use, åt, ís

effeetive in redueing o'rerlapping anrl in rlistribuiing topies to varJ-cus

levels ån an organåzed æray"

-|.jt(}n

ËlqryIy oS 4'ocs'eFj:,

In many respecfs litÈ1e or no progress has been mde in tire lasÈ

tirree;rÐars" Ti:e nu*tber ng nguídanee offåcers¡t worthy of,'dfae na¡ne ås

stå1l very smalå. No system of sele*tion and traini-ng has been seÈ up, and

no ån-seruíse traíning has been offered" ln eonsequenÇe, r,ost guådanee

teaehers are not e$pecially trained, end som are noh'€/ery interesàed års

t'he work" No rmedial or adjustment ùeachÍng serviee has been ¡norrided,

for junior ägh echool stude:tsu and little or nothång has been done f,o

give eS"assrooa teachers â xlore enlf-gþÈenerÌ eonception of pupi-lsr soeåål.

and emoàåonat- probiems, in any organiaed way" Coiarse.c are stå.Ll- too rígåd

to permit m,J.eh, íf any, e;r.ploratory aoT¡.l"se sampling" ÞJo one seems *"a b&

su.re ëhere thr* co*:leel"or or guådanee spe+ialist stalrds, wi-th respeçt tõ

his responsibiHtíes, autho;-i-ty, funetínn, and æth,¡d- of eoçrd'-inafång

ñ"t"h nthe:" staf,f members or ageneies " Hås tiñæ is ståll ver-¿ l5"m:îted,



and he t¡as no r.ea1þ mritable plaee for coi:-nseling.

developænts" Group guidance has become routjne in most j'imior trigh schools,

so that most pupils eneountet' higtr schoo] guidalce nrith a bcdy of connûon

prelirii:rary ex¡rerience. Ttrre progran has been.or:ganized so that unneeessåry

duplLcations or ornissions do not occu-r, and gu.icanee ¡rgteria-t- is placed at
the levels vttlich are nost su-it'abl.e. Voeational and educaticnal gui-dance

i-s nueh more effeetive, nos that a progran of informative æd suggestfve

naterial along these Lines has been made ar¡aÍlable for Grade ll. The pre*

paration of detailed cunufstive records is beeoming a regular p aetice

in man;r sehool.s,

Fþom this sr:Hrlary it ean be seen that a start l¡as been ¡¡ade

toward the estal¡líshnent of an adequate guídance and ecunseling sersíi:e

in the jurrior high sehooLs of i'ånnipeg" Sgne'work has been done and i,s

being done, rt can also be seen that the present groirp guidance and

indivídual- eo-r¡nseling programs har¡e many inadeqreacíes rùí& must be oxrer-

come before tlieir potentialities ean be fitJ-ly reaüzed"

m the posiiive síde there har¡e been one æ timo eneoäragj¡g

137.
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usually iåeír parenÈs, and so a nr*¿ber of parents were aslæd to e:çress

thej-r ådeas on tbe effeetiveness of counsellng as ttrey l¡a¡¡e formd ite

on wlrat mtters a sehool eounselor should toueir, and how parents and

eouuselor"s eouLd wirrk together. Eaeh parent àntervåewed ted s, son or daughter

wiro was in jrurior hígh sehool at ùhe tine or haci been during the prevS-*:us ;rear

or tno, ard so they spoke from eryerience, Saah family situation was dift'-

erent, so that a variety of, problems were represented" Beeause sonæ of,

the naterial ís p*rsonal, i;he people ßoneeã^ne¡å are ne¡t naned"

cTßPTER NTHE

TSACIIEBS fu\D PRffICTPAT,S ßITNK

The adu3ts nosù direetl¡' csneerred w-rth boys and girls are

åBOTIT OGÏIqSMÏNG

Par*nts

.&u

that he and iris w'ife tx";' to keep the fanily spírit strong by go5rg as a

fanå.Ly on pieni*s, to morieso to the beaeh, and so on. Th:îs parent eald

that ize and l¿1s wl'ie were doj-ng tåeir best to train and ad'¡ise {reir ehíld-

ren ac parents should, br¿t he recogni-aed thÊt in sore sasese e'¡en wi#: k¡is

owir fand.$r, the scirocl- eounselor wou-ld be the hest, pærson for his son or

darrghter to go to. He thought that eounseJ-crrs shoal-d be earef,'u.l not ta

be ou.ù of lrarmony wi"th parents 1n sÞeh mattex's as late N¿ours and eiaureË.:

aetj-ç-itåes" Tt was ånpæ"lanâ for a eo'u.&selmr ho gæ*" tlaæ parent¡s våe@'-

point befæe attenrpti-ng to ad,vise on a probl-em of, any grep"t åmporÈane*,

to avoåd the eonfr:sicn tJrat woald resr¿]t fc"än esnfl5"a*5-ng ad'¡iee. Parents

The fatJrer of a girl fn grade ni-ne and a bo}r in grad.e t*r::ee saicå



and counselors should eoræ to agreenent first.
Tt was th:ås nar¡¡s belief tlrat hi-s daughterts first eoi.rnselång

iniærview, which was wj-th a teaeher she kne¡¿ and l-iked, rres not taken very

serioualy. But 'when the girl disagreed with ]rer parent,s ewer late hoi:rs,

ít was suggested that, she ask the eounselorss advj-ee" Thås was done and

ít helped to ease the questisn of' late hours" The f,act that, Lrer parents

valt¡ed the sersi-ces of t'he corrnselor gave their daughter nore eonfådmce

in tiæ eounselor tço"

Thi-s parent thought a good eounselor sl¡ould be free to deal wíf"Ï¿

any prcbJ-em that a pupil brought" Some aatters could not be dealt w'ith *n

elass heea'¿çe of indívåd"ual dåff,erenees" Boy and girl relab-ons and even

sex education proper migfrt be deaLt with in groups of sfx or sev@$ pupåls

or fewietr, when reqræsÈed, but, ¡ror:.ld not like\y be suceessfirl as a parÈ of

a eLass prograrnc SimÍ-larþ, late l¡omre and wrehaperoned parties were indi-

vidual- matters that varied fs'om one fanlþ situation to ar:other, and should

fiave indivåd¡:a1 aitention "

He f,elù that the ef,.f,ect¿iveness of counsel.J-ng depended or: drc

approaeh and the personality of tÏre counseJ"or, and that good eounselorso

worktng in harnony wítår paren*s, could gi.ve a ?er]lvaluable semiee"

L3g"

Ê

daughtens and a son have lefà high scirool" and found erçloynent, and a

younger boy ås now' 5"n Grade VIIT. There has been eonsi-derable tensf on

fn tt¡is f,adly, the f,atlrer kla-ring eourpletely lo"et åhe eo¡rfidenee of tlæ

other rne¡nbers" The situation has been aecepåed and, although still r¡n-

fortunate, ís not as distr*ånbing as in the past" The motk¡er sal.d tï¿at she

w'ould have been glad to make use of a sehool eounsel-or qtrose min f'unct"ion

The motårer in a¡rcther fanily had simí}ar oplnions, Three



would probably have been to sugges't and explaån the serviees of ageneS-es

able to help her d¡en the ehildren were småller and the trouble more .,âer;Eeø

ffire f'e1t that this ørelayi.ngtt function of a esunselon wor¿ld be val-uab1e

wiaere tbere være faruil3r tror:bles"

Sre mentioned qlontæieously thaÈ m*ry parents wuld be glad åo

have a sehool cotmselor gtve sex education to their et¡ildren, When asked

how this could bst be done, she said that' smll groups eould be fonmed,

on reqÌxest, buÈ that formal class treatænt r,vould ltkely be unsatisfaatoey"

?he sàreet lore pieked up by nost chåldren eontained the wrcng klnd of,

inf,ornation and emphasÍs, ard propr treatment of sex questions, rhoragh

needed, ri¡as often never given adequately at home becarrse parents donst

kao'w how to start. She thought lt míght be good to get, the parents¡ consent

before startíng suctr a group"

Her slder son gradr:at*d f'rom Grade X without any elear ídea of

f¡is ü"fers @rk, exeept a desire to joln tl¡e R"O.lfop" He has been re*

jeeted by thÍs organÍ-zation and has s-ince s¡'or:hd as a t¡rrck drlver and as

a decorator, but f,eels that he has noi; f,oimd his real joir yet, and doesneü

quite htow how to fånrå ft. Hi.s nother believes that adeqr:ate eounsellng

in set¡oo1 shoutrd be given to help boys ard girle make up ib¡eir mind.s abor¡*

courses and occrrpations and to help i;hen get started in i;he r:ight, åireet*on.

Tt çras her opínion that, a eounselor sho¡.rld be f¡ee to deal wåth

any kind of' problem brought to hírn, She would not resent her son takång

a problem to hås eo'*.nselor, be*al¡.se sometis'Ðs boys do nor feel_ A,å.ke taLkíng

with theÍr omx parents about sorne thi-ngs" She i;hc,irght *,bat a pan oouil-

selor. shol¡.ld be free to work wiàh g:irls buù tt¿at haçing a lady *o¡.rn.selor

for ti:e gårls woald probably be the best worHng arrangenent, Tt ms her

genenal opinion that ii muld be good to have a corxrselång se::våee f,or

il+O"
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Junåor high sehooJ" boys and gia"ls 
"

Q"

eç3 a rather øigorous eriticåsm based on their oym eru)erl-en*e" The boy rm'ant-

ed to beeome a doctor. Hås $unåor-?rigla-sehool eo-¿nselor had agreed dtlr
him ar¡d trìo{?r¡raged hi"un. 'When he wast to senåsr }li&, the neø eo-unselor

advise,å hårn that thÍs eareer would be lnadirgsable for h5-m, and tri.ed

to diseourage hfn" Tiae result of, tf,ri"e eor¡f}åeùtng advf"ee ms eonfuston

and distr"ess 1n the boyrs mínd" These parents ne?etr f,elf, åt ne*essa:nr t*
refes" their son to the jirníor*h5-gh-sehocl eor"nnselor, nor did the boy in-
åtåate anlr move in that dlreetion, B[owever they be*l.eved t]:at a eeanae]or

er¡uld be veey u.seful to many pup*ls in gi.vSng grridanee j"n i;he setreeÈion

of eourses, and in helplng åo br.Lng about adjustmenÈs betwçen teaehex's

asrd pu-påJ.s" To be able to he3ç ån this way, they saåd, e æunsel-or m¡¡st

be broad minded enor¿gh to see botle s*des of a queståon" They thoughè åt

would,r:be good if, eLass teaehers referred oases of, teaeher-prapå1 frietåæ¡a

to the eor.mselor, beeause tl¡ese eonflieta of,ten ren:lted Ln a geråo¡as

decl.tne in the pupilss aehåevement. Tbey added that a eounseløe slaor¡Id

uqrderstand and advÍse, but he should not be dietatoriaL or hi.s maj¡r value

m1,$t be lost"

A eounselar slror¿ld be f'ree to attend to any probJ-em tlrat a p¡på1

brings, t'hese parents sald. In partåer:Ia¡r¡ he shouLd txy *"a diseover d-ay

Fupåls are doíng badly ín selr*o1 subjeet,s, and, wå.æx.e nesess.awu fu relåeve

*x,aggerabed f,ears and t'ension essoeåated øi.tb sehooï work. Counsel-çrs

could also he3-p by talkfug oqer øåth pupål-c si**h ffitteæs as lef^ç hoi:.rs,

leobbies, balan*ærl recreatíçnal aetivitåcs, and affi:strænt ber,s'een seirao"l-

and *rbraeurrlsr:1ar aetirråtåes, Some dlffís,¿lties eannot be pro-perlg'

The mstÏær and fatbr of an onþ son who is noø *n G.nade XÍ off,er-



treated wj-tho¡tt ref,erenee to parents, and eounselcrs steor:l-d" inj.tåate these

r:onàaets, even våsiting t"he b¿ome j"f' neoessary, to avoåd eonflåstùng ap*

proaehes to trÀe prepfJ.ts diffíeuIùy. Sometimes the eounselor eould evæn

help setile faruiþ troubresu ttrÍs eouple tlrought, by ery1atníng h6w

various faeÈors zueh as inoee'arity or laek of, affeetion Ínflaæce pupils"

There w'as an oppæ&anity for a big job te be døne by a schcotr counselor,

they satd, if he were i,he råght ktnd sf, 1Þtrsono

3J+2,

k ln stfll another family, tåe father was a doetor in a runal

hospåtaI, ærd the rest of, the fa*ni.þ had eome to låve en ffi"rur*peg beeairse

of f"he eityts higher edueatåonal advantages" 0f üre f,iue e.hildrenu ene

son had graduated ån Arts, a daughter was eompleting extensíve training
ån mrså.e, another dar¿ghÈer was eoærpJ-eting her Arts sourse &is year, tfu
younger son w'a$ i.n firot*year Sr. enee with åhe lntentåon of heeoming e

doator, and tþ¡e ycungest daraghÈer eas i¡l ßrade lX" ?helr motleer expressed

kln erpån*one about eoutaeeLång on thæ bas*s of h¿er experå*nee" ßl1y the

you"mgesê dau.gh*e:: haç had åalr eowrseJång a*q sl¿r:h at t,he junåor-hågh-seleCIol

Ie¡¡en" Thi.s gi"rl and her f,'ri.end.s treat, t"lre wlrc¡le thång as a joke, and

her sre¡Èher þ¿as oq*rheard eonuæmts suet¡ as tt?þrj."ç j-s the d"a;f g get r.y gmså

ctrwg tap t:y t'hat e]"d bagm, or üwhat¡s thai busyhody pokj"ng íntç our affarrs
f,or?¡r ?hese girls åre a gz:qqp of' Ïrappy, well-adjusåed üeen*agers wiro

are cloi.ng æLl- at scliooJ-, and ihe nother q¡ondæred uhy they were gettíng

thls kånd of íntensive esuclsellng.

?his mot e-r yef,erred f,o seseral_ åncide¡rts ån the passa, ge of h*r
cþ*ildren through sehoe,l, whtr-*h, a]_though nof, ¿fl at, the juni..*r hågh le";.eå,

åndåea'b.ed- shat vaLrie *ounse]-ång had or :rríghÈ han'e ]aad" 3n Grad* Til thæ

yairngesÈ da,ught.*r eeç found to need remedåal readång" speeåel 1eesons



were gfven to her æ¡hleh ?mre very' lretr"pfuJ-" The no'Lhen ms gratefu,l, that

solrìeone took enough interest, to diçeor¡er er¡d attend to thís need" 0n the

other ?rand, a son who l¡ad a greasy *qã1o¡e sn hås hancls beeause of eezecns.

wås aeeused of king dårty and told that if he etidn ¡ t e]-ean up rrother

nethods n"oul-d ire usedar; this lack of, understardfng was extremeþ dås-

'bressing to son ard moti:en alåkeu û3 anothen oecasåfin, a son eith a

moderately good al¡erage, between 65fl and f$fi usr:ally, was pressed to stu<Íy

harcler by a teaeher who did not realize that tl:is wou1d. cost tine v"*¿ieh

the boy was devotfurg to nusåc lessons and woodq-orki-r:g, bott¡ of whieh ga"ve

hån great satisf,a.etion" At univers'tyi one .son was eonsi.der"ed a l-aøy

plasboy beea*se Ïre sonetims f,ell asleep in cl_ass. Hi*s professors, no*

h.owing t'hat exøena kept h{rn from eoncentrating and eost hiar most of his

någhtrs sleep, failed himand alnost succeeded íæ having hi¡n barred from

contínufurg tovrard bis degree, ft're daughter was rery sensítj"ve to seotd*

ings díreeted at ber c:Iass and always aecepted tirem as against herse,li,

Sire Crove herself hareler end harder to suecreed, a.ncå bece-se morc and more

tense, un*íl she end.ed hågh sehool with a haÈa"ed of, bookç and ed"ueat'i.on"

It' was mentioned in passíng thåt teaehers somef"imes bc'and pupfls aa lar"yn

íaatt"enlive or indíf.ferent, witirout recognizång qnderlyíng eausas æid

being sr:re that th,e eriticisns are j!trstlfåed, At, present, the yøungeså

daugh"ter, v¿ho is al¡rost a perfectionåst, spend"s an r¿nba]*aneed proportåon

erf her time (and t}¡e fa¡¡ilyrs) on trprojentsr¡¡ fßT seheoJ-, at, àhe eryense of

her n¡;si+ lessons, ehr:r,ek¿ gi'oÐ-p activi-ties.u and, a æ. sss&ry peråorl of f,me

tj-n'e for fun with her friends, In all- of these easese it'çvas f,el"t that

a sincere efforf. to Ì¡ndarstand, eush. as a gaorl. *o;nselcr wontrd. put, forth,

was, or mu-ld ha'¡e been, a real bænæfit to these elråtrd.rçn,

Tt was f,hås ¡notherts opj-nåçn that ecq?-nselars and par*nts *o*ld

il+3,



ßCIçperâie by helping pupÍls to reach a sensibl"e balanee in theår varfous

aetivities, withorif, l,mdue æphasis on homework, extnaer¿rrianlar projeets,

or oiher reereatfon. "& eounselor eo*l-d be helpful ín. gu.idÍng pupå}s fn

tÏ¡ese m.tters, espeialiy if he were the Hnd of, Fersex th*y vmu-lci nabrr-

aLly tal"k to"

Parf of a eournseLoras job, she thc,r.gbt, eould be wÍth ¡mrents"

Tf prents nere enlÍghtened eonces'ning tÀeir res¡:onsibåIítíes toeard theår

ehlldrenu rnueh less eouasefíng muld be necessary. Eu.t adutts lmte tc¡

thirrk, she safd, and they donrt aåwa¡ns understand the best a¡.rproaeh¡ to

tÌ¡eår *eer:-agers' T!¡fs does not raean tþst teaeh.*rs sho'¿ld take oveæ parentsr

responsåbl3-åtíes, but åt suggests that t,eaehers and espeeiallS. eouenserr::rs

may ba able to help parents reeognåae and earry out ik¡eir own rery)ons-

ibl]jtlesu 6be eonerete proposel- was thå.t the parents of a gmxrp of, boyø

anf gírls thaÈ attend paråies togettrer ehould æet e.nd agree on leor:rs of
returnång h,ome. ?his suggeetion eor¡1d be extended to the point rqhere a

eounselor r'åght' inr{t,e the parents of prapåls v¿i"th simålar diffí*ultåec
ta eøsæ togetFrer at school to eorpare theiz. "problens and pool j"dee"s for"

thei.r solutåon.

lilkpn sex edueati.on was roenticned thj.s lady eonsidered tk¡at iù
ni"ght be presented. for the sake of those dlo got none elsewhere, the

topåc heång approaehed ån elass, ùiseussed fu-rther in smal-l gmu"ps, and

eontån¡"¡-ecl in pråvate talks where neoessa,ry. The teaehec' $^n eharge wna¡d

Ïmve to be a speeåa3"lst,, she saåd-, abl-e to deh-ver hls :î¡formatd"çn ån a

straightforward and ræ.eractåonal way" Is some eases counsel*ns coulËl

henp parents dlo såshed fhernselves to nrresent these tbSngs to *:eår chåJ.dn*c*

1lål¿.

So The mof,irer of a Grade 9ïTr bæy ard a Grade ffi el-rl had a parti-



cul"år diff$.cutrty" Separated from her husband and responsibl-e for naån*

taining hersel.f eonplet*]y, she has let a married sj-ster and. brerther-j.n-

law take her daugÈrter ånto tiaeir f,asj.lye anel she and her son ]íve ån rco¡as

by themselves" She was never asked speei-fíea3.ly for esmmeats on eounse3-fmg,

bl.¡.t dc;råag a våsit, to the school on parentsr day she shswed intense eonoern

over her sonr s progress and relåef ttaat an atterqrt, was beÍng made to und.er*

. stand his såtuatåon, She l:ad been gz"eatly upset the prev-ious Jæar ¡ú¿en a

feae}ær had not understood and had besíeged. her with eeng:]eints" lryfie.n

she rsas telep!:<rned several ¡nonths }ater, she seeæd to appreciatæ tlre

counselorçs coEFlents on her gonts inproved behavi*r, but laek of punetæ--

al:ity at sehool, ffid possi"bþ excessåve parå-tlnre work. $he also showÐd

a part-;åeu.l-ar interest in informatian p¡håeh was offered eoncernlng appu'en-

tieesh$"p and teelmícal tralning ín the work her ssn plamred to enter" IIer

marnner and response indltated t"F¡at she qras glad that son€one was takJng a

1ærsonal íntærest in k¡er son ard relievíng her of æue of *lre worry abomt

hås edueatlon.

th5,

Ttre opinione of ¡:arents have been presmted at some lengfJa, be*au.se

it' is inporÈan-t that parenèst .lriews shoutlcl be understoocl, Jr"rdgfng by tdæår

re¡narks.. it ean be seen tf¡aà sriost cf, tl¡e¡n pereeåve value fn eou¡,¡seL*ng"

They have not always beeo satísfied u¡itÈ¿ ehat Ïras been done, tarr tliey

suggest, tl¡at' eounsel-fng slaoul-cì. be lmproved ratJrer tü¡an abandonerl" They

bel"åer're àhat besådes seholaståe aehi.evementu a eoienselor et¡euld clea1 w.åt&

edueatianal ar¡d vo*atåonal planning, a sane balance betp¡een seleool and

o¡rtside aeti'¡i-ties, and ræcreational ptran:ning" ffiex educatåon ís ¡nentåoræd,

a$ ons passible f,i.e3.d w'neræ sotrp Bæents mul"d be gJed of, lrelp, Tf this
tæs'e taken up ån sebool, it, is ag*edd that s¡nall groups wor:1d, be bettea



than rcu"tj-rre elasses. Tt¡ese parents say tteii a eounselor nåy be able to
help resolve eonfl-ícts betwËen ehíldren and parcnts or t,o he3.p in o6¡er

fanily trorrbles" They all egree that a eounseler shôuld be ¡ærfectly free

to deal vrith any probtr-en a pupål brings, and ttrat they woreld not ¡esenÈ

thei":r ehåldrer¡ taking their tnoubles to a eounseLor instead of to theår

parents. Sonæ Srarents reeognize the Aarrgur that, too mleh faaúþ respons-

lblll"ty may be unloadect onto tkæ sehool, but they bei-íeve that the rÍetrrt

kånd of counselor will not redaee but' will reinforee parental reçonsibåJ.-

ity' . They enphasíae the need of parents ærd eo¿nseLor to o,perate in
harrnon¡r and are happy to find that a teacÌær is interested enough Èo eon*

taat thenn ¡rersonally abort their children"

il+6,

$inee regr:rtrar elassroon teacirers are expeeteql to take a persetnaJ-

ånterest ín eaeh of their pupåJ"s, they are definltely eoncerned ln tl¡e

establisb,¡ent of aay cou"nselfng progran. Therefcìtre selreral jr:nior lrågÏ:l

t"eeehers s¡ho had no sffieíal guidanee duties were asked for their eonnents"

k One of them said that there was room for good counseling by t*æ

nigbt persc"n" she trrougþt t'hat a person who had always been a rrgoedy-

goodyst and had never got j-nto misehief' or Èrouble at sehool wculd naè

LtkeJ.y understand hcw' a boy ø' girl realþ felt, ar¡d øou.ld, nct, be e vesçr

good eo'e.anselor. She also æntioned that an ofder person is Lis+*ened to

more readiSy tban a young teae&er, and that with nøry pupils a reel

und-erstanding needs to be developed to rlsee wha.b mkes them tåekn , ffi.&

wauld not objeet, she said, if pu.pi-ls werÐ absent fron her el-asses fcçm:

tår¿e to tíme for eounseling, (Y¡e matter tkrat st¡e belåeved reçrired pre*

Teachers



sentaËon by a reallg effeetive pereon was sex edusation, v¿laj.eh she felt åo

be bad.xy needed in F¡s" elesa of boys, even though they æe not 4:parent-

ly a bad group" she thoughÈ it mr¿1d be goocl to har¡e a good nan and a

good wouan *c¡unselcr fn ea*h ccheol to d¡om other teeehers coufd smetr

pr.rpils wj.t'h drora tJ:ey foi:nel diffículty "i.n dea3ing" she also ressrked

that every sçhool shouLd have a eounseli¡g rooa avaitrable to any teaeher

for pø"ívaòe eønversatíons with pupils"

th?.

fu A man who was aaked to com¡ænt poånted out, that in meny eeses

when a pupål rnisses a elass for any reasone inelr¿d.ing eounselj-:rg, he

raisses sonn part of f'he subjeeÈ arrl breaks the thread of eontfnr:åty. For

that reason he i;hougbt eourpeling should net result ín too ¡ærah absenee

fmn class" IÌe agreed t'Y;-t, with sone pupils wiro are troubled, not mueb

was absor'l:ed in class, and that missing a lesson wor¡ld noÈ æan mreh loss

to thern. He felt that the home-room teaeber would 1íke3-y be in the best

positlon to ecnrnsel the mer¡lbers of hís c1ass.

Az A teaehr of manual train*ng lnterpreüed guidance as being main-

ly voæatåona1, ad sa*id that kre tkramgtrt m:.eh more slaor¿Id, be given, s1nee

many young people go even as far as uni¡rersfty gu.adu-atíon without larovrång

wfaat ocer:.pation they are prepar*ng f,'or" He thought that *ounselj*ng 6¡1d.

be very useful to junior hlgh nchool pupils"

Ð- Ánotleer ¡ean said ihat he thæght guídanee ar¡d coi¡srseling eouSd

be usefu.l in jr3¡1i6s" ÌråEh, ard that speeial eases affong pupi-ls eçul_d bene*

f*t by carefi:} investigation ærd urnderstan&íng" Sometir*es a pnpål wha

han some diffieulty is eonfronteC. by different authorit5-es, eaeh using



his owr¡ aptrroaeh independen*,ly of the others. In one case a pupil wa*

f,aeed. by hås el-ass teacher, subjeet teaeher, vice-prine$"pa1, attendanee

offieer, parents and pri.ncåpat in qu.iek suecessione w1th. tt¿e cesl¿Xt tk¿at

rthalf may throu.gh he stopped sa¡rång anffiångtr. The eoordinating and *oun-

seLång serv:lee of a good coun.seLor r¡o¡.r1d be an llproveænt. I{e belåev'ed

that couctseling drou"ld be doæ by elass teaeh.ers, but reeogniaed 'i*¡at sone

of these læuld noi; bother and of,hers rcr¡ld not do åt well" ease eonf,er-

ences sounded líke a good 5-dea, he said, bd wåth aei;ual NeaeFrersi ap-

proaetrxes divergÍng as wi-dely as he thougþtthey enuld, the usef,ulness of,

sueh eonferenees was doubtfurL. He eonsådered. tk¡at there was a possÍbílity

of progress i-n this direetion, though. Tn hís opinione eoï¡nseling rcuJd

be & souree of f,rr¡-stratåon i;o a sincere eounselor, until b*th school ad-

ntnistration and regular teachers reeogni.zeet its val-ue" É"t present, w"ny

teaehers eonsider Ít unneeessary ald a little ridienlous, parè3.y because

its result"s are not readåIy apparent. This attiäude af exaggerated" ex-

peetaü-on eoug:leel w'åth lack of csrfi"der¡ee would spke a eounsel-orss job

diseouragi.ng, He trærsonalþ muld noi objeet to a *ounselor workång with

a member of his e1ass, alihougþ he mlght feel j-n his hearå that he could

do just' as good a job himsel:f" ife disapproved of pupfls entering or leav*

ing a elaçs vdtich is in progress beeause of, the disturbance, end suggested

that pupå}s shoÐ-ld be ot¡.t for il:re drole period or counseled at soaie otlær

tlme, IIe sJ-eå::-ed that lrie coruîirlenee ån a eouns*}sr wo-a_Ld d.ryenci aæårllff

o::¿ the persóars 1ærsonaS-i.t¿r, aad. only *eson".iæ"ily on lai,s speeåai*j-c,er|

training. r,A s'acl-e pål* of ð.*greæs does:a¡È make a ßo¡ÆlseJ-åT"îr" ?he coopera*

ti*n of rægaLax teaeÌrers, he feSt', wor:Ld depend on tlaeir. con"fidenee in tåee

co¡¡:asel"çr, ad that, wo"*Ld. depend on his own personalíty.

1À8"
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Gracte ll( and possåbly f,or Grade iÆIIe but noÈ for Grade VïI" The Grade iJtrT

eSass teaeher sho¡:ld *arïy on tire Grade TI atmosphere and sþle of eon-

tact, and so el-ass teachers would be in i,tre best positi*n to work çútår

individualsu stræcÍaf eerr:nsel"ors being unne€essary" She, personall¡r,

took a personal interest Ín hæ pupils, she said, and tried to fi-nd the

real cause of their Ci.f-ficr¡Jt¡-es, She eonsådered that her cor¡nsalång job

"mas to malntain liaíson bet:m*en puptl and sehool, betvreen pupfl and teach-

ers, ard. between pupíl and outside inflr;enees " She re *oø;nized that sorne

class teacirers night noi; have this interes-b, a¡rd attitucie but believed

that for Grade VTI at lea.sÈ, the pupill s counselor should be h-s ho¡ne*

roorn teaeher"

""S. wsnån t,eaçher elaåærl that eousselcrs núgtrt h necessary for

lhç.

F.

woqilC be needed if regillaz' -beaehers had more diseiplinary authæity over

tireir pupils. Sk¡e savr no prospeet of sueir a change, however. She theugþt

that ti:e efass teacÌaer shor:ld he tiie first Ïrerson to attend to indåviduaIs,

and" pointed out that the pråne5-pal already spends rm:.eh of his tinæ cn the

more seriÐìrs eåses, She woutrd not sesent, a eounselor helping a pupil ån

her class, believing tirai both teaek¡er and counselor shoill-d work together,

btr.t she did not ]:elie'¡e in uhofesale eounseling of all junio::-high pu,piJ"s,

elaind,ng that too nuch attent*on can be dsa¡vn to rni:nor difficultùes 'whiefå

pupils shoul,d be left to attend to by tÌremsel.¡es.

9:- There m:i-ght be so¡ue val-¡.r* in *or¿nselíng rritkr pro'blern casese B,

man said, }:irt he artrded t*rat he iradn ¡t tho¡:ght mnch about i-t, He w.s nat

scre what eo-*nselj"ng rnoulcl inr¡olve and assumeC it woul-d be stirring u.p

Another lnìo&an teacher elaimed that less remedial- eounselå':g



enthix,eiasm and perhåps elrtra CIoachi-rjg in rseak subjeets. fIe recognized so¡¡ß

-¡alue in knowing tixe baekground of a pupi"l in order to get a hetter under-

standrng of, hin" He did not Èhink tt¡at *he averege teaelær woald go intr:

this deeply, altJrougli most teachers krnoçs baekgroi.r.nd details abo'¿t, solæ of,

tlaeår ßlass rembers. FTe comrænted t'hat he found it ha::d to talk to prepåIs

of, th:is ageo himsel.f, He woufd not objeet'Lo a counselor workir-rg wåtïÀ

pupils in his e1ass, and believed tlrat an¡rone ø'ho eould help them should

l¡e free to do soo He felt, however, that it would not be wise to have

pupåls leare a regular elass besause this mad* tlrem too conspieuÐus"

He also æntioneC that a f,eeling of fríendliness aad eonfidenee wa.s nee-

essary on the part of, the pupíI" Othes'wíse neitirer home-roam tea*her åor

ooursel-or would be able to get, results.

150"

Eaeh of tiæ teaehers dlose opínions are presented abøre spolce

Íldependently, in pråvate convensatåon. 0n seseral- points t?rey dÍffer"

&e teache-r belleves that stri"eter discåpline is the anssere another

elaims that horne-room teachers sueh as iærself, are generally aeåeqtratæu

a tlairel says that some teaehers s¿ch as hj-ÍIself wonld find ü diffieult to

give lntensi-ve indÍvidual treat¡nent, and still another thjnks tfnt tlæ

cards are staeked against a eonscfentåous eounselor" But tbey agreed, n¡rre

tlæn they disagneed, Their ways of, say'ing so q'aried, b"at, general]-¡r

stræakíng, they held t*rese ideas ín eonmont

1" 0ounsel-ing wtrieh leads to a better undersàanding of pupåls by

their teaelaers woul-d be ¡tsefìaL.

2" ?he l¡o¡ne-z'o*n teacher iras tlæ f,årst re.sponsibiS-åty for ginirq

indi-øi"dr¿al attenti.an to tìae pr:pils ån hís clåss,

3. A.1l- teashers are not equally effective as *ounselo::s, or ln



15tr,

ooi$1Êelång any parÈiffilar T]üpl1, ard

selor lÈlo ts espeeåa3-ly good at this

Ì:¡eIof,r¡l-"

h" Sdost *eachers would not resent tfie eff,orÈs of a eounselor m"tle

the næ¡¡bers of tìreir çlasses, belåeving &hat utroever *ar heþ pupåls

shou.ld- be free t'o do st> "

5" Tt *s best not to take pupå1-s out of other lesson priods for

counselång, æd it, is espeeially undesirahle to }ær'e th"en enèerJ.ng or

3-earång elasses dur-ång lesson periods.

6" A eourzsel,ar¡s effeetå¡¡eness, and. tJre eonf.'idenee of other teaelærs

5n him, d,epends nore on kris oøn chæracter and personalåty than on the

numbcr of eourses he has taken,

T-n general, nÐn-glidanee teaehers are not elanorSng for a

speci-al eor:.nseling servi+e for their puni-}s, tmt they oaiî see Srow ít :någhå

soneÈi:nes be;:sefi:.I, so long as it dlid not i¡terfere tso mueLr with tfieir

regular teaehíng, or øi*,}r their own relatíons eråtli theår' pupåls, ény

aounsçling program that may be esÈabli.shed wil1 requj-re thei"r eoclfådene*

and eooperatåçn and so, to be sudceesf,\¡-le it deould at least begin si.tteåm

f"fre }å-rd"ts that they acceÞt. Tf such a pr.ogråin proves suecessfu-l, then

the Låsrits mßy be expanded to allow eou:'rseU-ng to take a m<)re ¡romfnenÈ

place. For the present, r:nåi} its a"ak¿e ås established, a mod.est under-

takíng øítkr reeogniøed objeeÈÍves and lå¡¡ri"ts is nost llkely' to s'¡eeeedp

frgpr the r¡ie¡rpoi"nt of teaelretr-co'*nselsr rel-aGiong.

so tfÀe servåees çf a soeeial eoren-

kånd of m:rk would soæeti"¡,¡æs be

Fot.ir prineåpals cære asked ha g:t.wæ bTtær,r våew"s on the næed f,ær

Fråncåpa1s



and the plaee of esunselång in junior high schools. Theår seirools are

repnesentatåve of, tk¡e p¿l:ole ciw: the fírst, heing Ln a prosprous re$f-

dentlal distrået, t'he seeond ín a eomnunÍ"ty of stable ¡d.dd1e-elass Saom*s,

t|¡e third olr t|:e border betø*en a fairþ ræw' wcrkång-olass residentåa}

dåstríct anel a dovæ-tcw¡ and boarding-house ares,e and tl¡e fourtll ån the

}¡eart of the lower-ineome non-Ånglo-Sa:ron distr3.eå* Tlse fårst, a¡d tk¡rrd

are exclusively jlinier htgh sehools and tlee other two have juni-or' l:J"gþ

deparèrents and so alL of Èhese principals are fanilåar at, first hand

wftå junior high school eondièåon€"

Lç2.

ê: &r"" t"M" Seurfield ås prineipal of Lord Roberts Sç3aoo}, úieh ås

lceated in a soeiaJJ-y and eeononícally stable dístrÍet ín Fort-Rou¡¡er,'..-:_"

ar¡d whieh has an alnost co:rnpletelÍ Ânglo-Saxon popuLation" He belisves

thaè eor¡nseJ-ing ån jur:åor frigh scherol eã,n be done beså bpr leo¡ne-room tæaglj*.-

etrs' Jrt el-ementary sehool, pupi"ls Ïuve one te;¿c!¡er all the time, and dlen

they eome into jimior higla sehool this system shor:lc1 noå be ehangeri toa

a'bruptly, he beHer¡es, ard so i.n Grade v-fÏ, plrpils shor:ld sp*nd aå least

half of their tfune w"ith their home-roo¡n tæacher, ?hås intimaey of eontaet

between teaelrer and püp1ls ån Grade 1¡TT uakes the h*me-room teaelrer tiræ

logåeal eounselor for hís owlo eless" Besides, soræ tea*hers are sensiti-ve

to ètre impheation that they cantt do tl¡ejr own eounseli.ng, and rculd

rssent, e ecrci.nseLorls encroa.ehmenbs" }ft:,eh the sa¡ne sítuatiæn applåes i*l

Grade ffilI as ån Grade VIl. Ifr" Sc¡¿rfield says ttrat thes'e is a plaee for

eo'.:nselors, thor:gho in a junf,:r high sehool" Tn Grade IX a good uan ås

needed to counsel bcys eoneerning the sel-eetion of high schcol æ*r'ses, and

to mork mith boye who plan to leave ssbÀ*ol to find jobs, e Tedy ås needed,

to cou-nsel Grade Ttr girls in t'he sarne way, There are also orirer tn'långs a



eounsel"or ãnsy be required to do, he says. He has given ea*,h of'tllree

teaehers a perJ-o¡l free of, classes to adnd-nister a.nd mark intel-ligenee

tests, reading testsu aptittade ratíngs, ard so on" !{e tras traåned

these teaehers for the prårpose, &d they have found their time futrly

oceupied, Tn addition, the Grade IX eounselor, rrhose own elass was eo;npøsed

of boys of l-crv achÍevment, l:ad two perJ.ods a week for ecr.rnselång tlaem,

TUhethe:: or not sueh eounseling tfune is ar¡ailabfe dryends eaeh ¡rear en tlæ

trstaff loadtt¡ a¡ld the ti:retabl-e of the sckrool, ï¡u-t it is scl¡ed.uled @enever

possible.

A ease-çonference syÊten has been worked out ln this sehool,

All teaeirers of a partier¡1er pupil dro is underachievíng or v*ro is a be-

havåor problem are j¡vited to diseuss the dífficulty over f,.¡nch at noon

on F?Í-day" The visíting teacher prepares a ßase history of home eond.ítions

f,or thås purpose. Tùtexe underachíevement j-s the pra'olem, it is of,ten

diseussed ån ¡erms of qrrinüles, the pupilt s ability being *ompared to

hls aehåevement aeerage in thai vray" Although attendanee at these eonfer-

enee$ is voluntary, most teaehers have been interes'tæd enough to attendu and

they heve beeome awffe of t'he nany faetors i;hat inf,luenee a pu.pi-l. This

pnincf"pal believ'es thai; all- teaehers benefit from partieipatlon in euçtrÀ

eonferenees, and that sone plaee f,or them should be found in sehaol ti"s'¡e"

LÍaíson between the sehool- aqrd other ageneies has been ænsider-

ed the =¡isiting t'eaeìeerts job, }dr. Sr:urfie3.d, says, bzrt ín çiew of tha faet

t'hat these visiting teaehers are usaally ove;"loaded rrÍth work, a sehool-

coi:.nselor might assist in naintaín-ing li.aison and night oceasionåIly visåt

parents where eases that çor.e to him make it desirable " It was also

mentioned. that a part-time eounselor would be useful in *arry5-:ng out, re-

eomændations from the Chi-l-d Guidan*e Gl-inia"
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sentati.on of guid"ance as a separate elass i-n junior h5-gh sehool" Pupils

get enougfÌ of it en high sehool, he says, and most of his pu*Ðil-s go on

tc hj"gh sen¡ool" Maiters like ort+dc,*ation, sportsmanship¡ strdy æthøts,

and human relatíons are dealt w:ith by eveï"y good teaeher and do not re-

quire a speeial plaee on the tinætable. There ean be too much voeationa.l-

advjsement, he eIaíms, so that a pupÍlts future sehootring and vocational

ehoice are taken out of his hands, d.eprívíng him of a desirable freedcm"

Comseling of falltng students and of pupils with personalåty problens

is dealt witir by tb¡e classroom teacher as a ¡natter of course" Ïlo extra

tine is reqrrired on a teaeher¡ s tine'bable for this beeause the teaçher¡s

satisf,aetion in doing it ni1l keep him after hours if neeessary. Ifcre

serl-ous eases of faílure, discipline, and personallty troubles eome te

him as principal, and he attends to an average of four or fåve a day" Not

many laave to be referred to the attendance offieer -- perhaps six from

September to Jar¡uary, Hc mentioned that' his pr¡pfls åre a stable gr@¡ape

coning from established ruiddf e-el-ass hornes, and that in other distri.ets

more personal attentåon by eonnselsrs mi-ght he desirable" He also eonee,l*

ed i;hat there is perhaps roÐm for nore use of tÈre material presented i-n the

Grade IX grcup-guidanee program -- a survey of occupatÍons to develop a

general umcierstanding of f,actors j-nvoJ-ved and a study of the rp.t'ure and

eontent of tf,re various high sehool cou.rses. He believes that to d"evelop

a good siririt in the sehool is t¡Ís big job in the line of g'rídanee, arçl,

tbat he h.imsel-f can do the ryeeial eoirnseling that is needed. ConeernÍng

lrguidanße teaeherstt, h€ meatåoned tha.t they are often teaehers do ]rave

a 1ot of theoreti-car ideas bui, dno are not neeessarily ttre best, people

to do a job of this kind"

Tr,fr" Fred Baragar of Launa Seeord Sehool- is oppose,S to the pre-
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g: m" A'H. Hoole, pnincipal of tl:e Generar- T['o1fe schooJ., obserc"es

thai counseling is novq an esta"bl_ished school_ procedure. Itç value is
recognized by independent authorities çfao are coneerned vyith boys and

gír1s, and schools shorrld ma!¡e use of the facilitles it offers. Due to

tiæ charEes in home eonditions and faurily life lùieh krave eo¡ne about ån

the past, three deeades, some responsibilíties onee aecepted by i:tre h6ne

are no longer being effectiveþ carråed out. Tn this situation the serv-

ices of the schooL have been extended to deal witTr mâtters once attended

to by parenis. counseling i.s one of these serv'içes" There is a danger

that parenis may v¡åsh to r¿nload too ¡r"rek¡ of theír responsíh'ili.ty onto

the sehooJ-, and counselôrs shc¡uld gerard against i;his" Tl,hen a f,auaiJy ha*

fail-ec} and where the::e j-s no other apprrrprjate soeialqencye the scliooS.

maF be the onl¡' agenc]r eapable of action and a sch.*nl *c¡tulse-Lor?s $exr/-

ices na¡r be'¡er)'vaJuableo Br:t a eounsel-cr slaould not, r"1s11sp parentss

responsitrriljJl-es, 'te wtag help parents to reecgniae end assu¡re them for

the¡nselves, ï:r"lt then hre shou-ld withdravr" The effeeti-¡eness of the colrn-

selorrs help and his recognition of his om li¡rritations irr responsibility

and" seope lriI1 depend on tk¡e counselor¡ s personal- egu"ipnænt and eharaeter"

i,¿ir. lioçle also introdu.eed a practical eonsideration in eonnection

with the rou-tine of t'he school-" Tf a ccunselor is to be giiren time for hís

work in the school progran, hi-s counseling mlst be jr.rs'i;i.fied and recog-

nízed hy the other teaehers as the equirralent in efforè of teaehing bef,ore

a class" If other t'eachers look on the counselor as a çelf-stytred expert

wj-th a so-ft job, they are less likely to respeet him or to cooperate w:-tlr

hin in his w'ork. Tt 11ri11 be cli-fficr¡-l,t for a counselor to clenonsf,rate tleat

he i s alvlays busy at eounseling, since the der¿nd for counsel j-ng will va;y

fro¡n month to nonth æd frero y-ear to yestr. A fu.r*"her d-iffi-eulty Çonceril,*
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ing teaebeE relationships ís ínvolveqi- r,"rtæn a eounsel-or begins to work with

a pu¡ril frrcn a'nother tea,cherrs ola.ss. The class teache:'nay feel a lcss

of prestige if things are taken out of his hands, and reseni the eounsel-

orts efforts, or he nny swing to the other extreme and erpect, the counselor

to attend to all the problerç in his class" Both attitudes would be unforf,-

unate' Even where there is elose eooperati-on betvæen class teaeher anrå

counselor, tfie pupiJ- is to soÍ€ extent taken fron his elass -r,eeoherls

ha¡rds when the eor:nselor takes over" The problem of establishfng a good

rnorking relat'ionship betv'reen c1ass teachers ard. counselor fs rnost de]^!-e:ate

and difficult.

Tltren the proposed sc,ope of a couElseLorr s aeti¡¡jties r,øas out-

l-ined to ¡llr" Hoole, he e4rres-sed. the opínion that tlie eorrnselor would har¡e

to be a most unusual person" He r¡ror:l-cl need the ski.l.l and f'aeilitíes of

a visi*,ång tea,cher, the a.uthority of an attendar¿øe of"f,i,eer, ancl such pre-

stíge and strength of eharaeter that both tea*h.ers anri príncipal eould

nely hearriSy on his ability and effe+ti'crenÐs*e. He sould. aetualJ_¡- be a

soeial worker ¡r,ore th.an a teaeher, he said. In real sehool sitLzatíon$,

icìeal cond.itions of enthu,siasti c suppor'*, eoop*ration and ec¡nf id.enee

toward the counselor may not exist, in the teaehing staff, and so the *oun-

selor may find ]rås íd.ealistic pl-enß and enthusíastie propose,l-s fLaàt,ened

aga.inst a wall of f,n:-st::atlon

In bri-ef, Mr', Hool"ees opi-níon appears to be that eounsel-ing woulei

probabþ be i:.se.fr:l. in "'iunici: high sehocl, but thai the al-Lceation af, re-

spons:i-bility for ít and the inte:'refationshi-ps of st¿¿ff rer¡,bers mak* thæ

e*ctablishment of an erbensi'¡* eou::selån g progyan n"'ery d"åffåeuJ.t 
"

t:Þ"

Ðj. The pu'inaåpa} of åberd"*en -seh*cl¡ \fÊ, þ,,V¡" },{raJd.rew, is not, hhax:*ag,h..ï-:r

*cnvinaed of tåe nee¿3, for speeiai eçunselcrs j-n ju*ior hi.-gh seirocl." ûre



teaeher ån hås sehool u.snally hanrl"le* al-l nÈne elasses in group g¡rieåanee,

but, eaeh teecher attends to the diffieulties of the pu.pi-Is ån hie owl:

class vEdro are not sueeeedång in th.ej¡ studie s or n¡ho do not get on re1l 
.

wåth other pupíls" He, as principal, talks with pr:.påls wtrose aehj"evamenÈ

is espeeial3y poor, or who are con*ernerl" wj-th other seríous probtr-ems.

The aåtendance offi-cer also assists by inurest'igati-ng horræ conditions and

by v,ork!::rg on diffio¡"lJ ea$Ðs, and the present attenelanee affieer is ver¡r

effeeÈive wittr boys, Suídanee end eounseling are rmderstocd to be mçst"Ly

con*erned, niÈh jobs," and &Tr. Mlrildrew belíeves the.t thris is not so necessåry

in junior high setroe¡l as later on, Ile is not eompletely satisfied @ith

the Child Gu.i-ciance C1inie seru*ice-o eåther, beeause too little is done after'

tL:e elíníea} stuff to heJ"p the boy or gir'l back at sehool, and in thís

sionneetion he saícl that eounselors could give ånportant ard useful serrr*

iae by gettÍng tire c1ånicrs recomnændaàians and interpreting and fol"trerwing

tklern or¿t' in the sehool.
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These four statenents are the ¡rj-ewn of, responsíbJ-e, well eelucatæd

anel exprieneed ren" Tirose principals dao are slow to inel-u¡ie guS"danes a.nd

eounseli"ng arÊ not, sinrpþ old-fashioneæ anC reluctant to adopt new ideas"

They are generall-v fanil-iar with the *Laíms rm.de on behalf of guådan*e,

but they do not agree entirely wåtkr them. TÌ:ey appear to agr*e that iæ.-

por.tant subjeets should not be redu"eçd too mueh to make room for tlris nevr

intrç-der *åeh has nct yeÈ prened itself ¡nd for r*hieh f,hey feel rather

exaggeraÈed e1aíns ere too often rêdeo ?hey hetíeve that many of tha ob*

jeetives of eounmelång can be achieved by the regular elassroô¡u teachez" a¡d

b)' the pråneipal bím,seLfu and they are a little suspieícum of, t*aekiers

who seà thenselve$ up as experts in geidance on the basis of pious tlzearg"



Eaeh ofl tlem reeognåzes soap valne ån sounselíng, in ad's'isíng

Grade Ii[ pupils about high school, in conduet'ing specåa.] testing progråns,

ån implerænt'ing Cklild Gr:-id"ence 01:-nic reeonunendations, ín relievång '¡isåt*
ing teaehers of sonæ home r.isíting and líaíson act'ivj-tiese or in helping

¡:arenf,s to recognize and undertake more of their responsi-bifiàåes. ff
these æen are rea3,1y representative, and j-t is not unlíkely that èhey are,

the junior high sehool prineipals of 'ln:nnipeg are wil.ling to give connseling

a tW, but, they wiLl wateh it @'ith a eritieal eye,

x5B"

Parents, tea.sþrers ard principals al-l belier¡e that there are

¡na,tters which neeetr the kind of qpecia.l attention that a eounselor ean

gisîe, Parents are glad to discr-¡.ss problems affeeting t}teir sons and

daugþters lv'ith soareone do not anly hnows ihese boys and girls as incli-

r¡idual-s but also hnows abor¡^t boys and girl-s in generaS-, and ås ín a posit-

ton to inf}rlencç then" Teaehers recogni-z* tlzat so¡e pupils lrave di"ffl-

çulties the ea'¿ses of which are ha¡d to discover and såíXl harder to rened;r,

and that eonsequently a person with speeial s¡rmpathy, skllr- a-rd er4leriene*

is best, able to deel wiür these diffj-cnlùåeç" Prineipals belåeve thaù

certain jobs sueh as speeial testing, folloøing-Gp ehå.ld gu"idanee elinåe

reçon-mendatÍons, and advislng pu.pJ.ls ahout high sehoo'i ecarrses ard abçut

o*enpa.tions oån best be Ïrendled by tæaehers who are espeeÍa?"}y inte:'ested.

and ts"ai"ned fCIc' this øork"

lleither perents nc:' Èeaeh¡er,ç nor pråneåpals as"e readTr to aeeepå.

eounseling as an unqualified blessing. Parents hrave sonetinæç becn dås-

appoi-nted vrith the inadeq.ua*"e or misguíded- eounseling gi"ven to tbæin sons

!onglrytge



or daraghters. Teaehers do not' believe th¿at eounseling should b* all-oæd

to iaterfere ¡rith regular el-assroom work, nor do thry li.ke to see a teaeher

e¡ith a few speial courses assu:ne an aír of superíority. Princípals åre

unwÍLl.ing to take the responsj"billty for indåvådual attæntlon out, of tlæ

hands of efass teaehers, and they f,eel that they thenrselves are capabLe of,

gåving mueh of t"he specíal eo'"¡¡rsef ing that ruay b* needed.

It seenns, tiren, that, t,hese three groupsp parents, teaehers and

prÍneipals, see val".r¿e in counseling and are willing to give eoranselors a

*irance to prove themseJ"ves, but beeause ttæ work of, counselons affects

t]:e¡a so direetly they are likely to keep a wateh.ful and eritical e¡ie

on the whel-e so¡nselång progrã,Ílo

LÉg 
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CHAPTER TM{

ï'IÏTET PUPTTÆ MTNK ABOUT GUTDAI.üCE AivÐ COIJTÍSELTI{G

The preparatic'¡r of an el-aborate program of assistance to boys

and girls wou-l-d. be inconplete without, an attempt first to díscover j¡

what ways or whether at all they want assistance" A pz'ogran based on

theory and the opinions of, adu.lts uay not help pupils to solve dj.ffleul-

ties that are irnportant to them, The airir ín this chapter is to register

the op5-níons of junÍ-or-hågh-sehool boys and girls and to present, soæ

eonclusions toward øhÍ*r t,heir eomnents seem t'o poin'N:.

Ðr:ring ttre past troro years, in whieh a junior-high-sehool gaid-

anee prograui has beer¡ takíng shape, pupfls in the wri"terrs elasses have

been i¡vited to express their honest opinions on a number" of occasions.

Sometimes ihese expressions of opinion have æferred to group guidaræe

and sonetin'es to cm.nselÍng. In both eases their answers contribute to

an understandÍ-ng of what a full gu-ic.ance program should offer.

160,

Introduction

Find'ìngs from a Tear-trd Çuesti-cnnaire

ilt the end of thei"r fr-rsÈ year of group guida.nce. the næmbers of

several *lesses of Grade VTI boys (BB noys in all) nere asked to conment

on what they trad received. in groap-gui-d.anee periods by rating eaeh of th"e

topi*s on a six-point see.læj separetely for r¡interestrt a.nd. lrqsçf,þf¡lssstr.

An exanrina.tíon of their ratings shoæed çutrriçh of the topi"cs l)hey hað" taken

they eonsidered most interesting and rnost }relpfu"l. The follew|ng tabJe

Opinions on Group Guidarree



shÕTrs h.cw the

TA3I,E

Topia

topíes came out i¡r order of preferences

-V-I. PÜPÏL RAT]}JGS OF GROU?-GUIDAJÍC]I ÎOPICS

Sports Col.lege ooocoooo ccooe ôooo.ooô,o.ooô

Sportsmanshi-p, Tn and Su.t, of Sports o o e ô. o

Tolerance and ünderstanrling of Others ",,.
ïrhe ¡lQuest'ion Boxll oo,. ..oooo..êooosô

Snoking o o ô . . o o o' . o ô o o o o . . ô o o € ô o o o ô o . ô . . ó o

Home Responsíbilities "o o ô ô¡.ê. oo..c ôooc oo

16r"

Behavior ín Class êooeo êð oô ôooo oo@

Study Meth,ods and Preparation for
Examinations o o € o o ô o € o ôô o. o o o o ooo o s e o o o

How to Tlbite Exanrinations Most Effect-
ively o. o û.o oaec oooôoô.oo. oo oooooc êoo o.

nTn*erestft
Rank

I

¿.

3

¿+

5

6

,?

B

9

t0

1t

T2

13

Quelities of a Leader ôo.oo.

The Condust 0f an Electicn .

Orientatie¡n to i'he Sehool

What $:bjeets Iffe Take and

tt\ir¿fçgra

Rank

l+

2

6

10

7

n

11

I

5

I
\2

3

1?

Ân exarri.nation of this table reveals that tiæ topics r''rhiah the boys eon-

sidered, to be mosi useful dealt with st"udy methods and school mrrk, sports

and sportsßanshåp, and getting along with oöher people. The other topícs

were ¡nastly related to one or anotJrer of these" For example, tt$¡neþ{¡ørt åg

related to sports and t'o getting along with people"

These bo¡rs nere also asked to wril;e -f,x'eely but seríously their

comments abou:t the program jrl iheåz' own wcrds. årncng tÏ:* answers reeeíved

sere tiæ folloe'i-ng, iukieh az'e quoted verbatåm:

Iühy, oê.ooo



eoo I think that
girls as you ean dis*nss

I think that the guicienee periods are very interes'd"ng axtd.
helpfull. The reason is i;hat it helps yoir in your evea.yday låfe,
The tea,cher of the *lass must be one that dose not, take sides in
an argument and i;ry 'i;o l;mdersta¡d tÏ:e puples queståons"

Guidanee
mcne abczurt girls"

it was a good i.dea to separate boys from.
¡natters rnore fzeetry"

1ó2"

esting. That tatrk on smoking was boring

The best guieiance perÍod T ever had is when we took up
srnoking beeause ít was interesting and heJ-pful 'ro mar¡y of rry'
fníends. Some of my fnerrcls stopperi smetking when T told them
whaÈ w* were study:ng.

pericds may be improved
Tn other ways gui"danee

about
r

bow
thånk guåd.anee peråods are usefu.l. lIe shsrrld trave nor*
to get along with peaple or stu;d"å*s.

TåiaÈ we shauld
get along wåth girls"
s* need thern" e"g" how

an qy
was

asï

opinion by talking
helpful" and inter-
dontt smoke ¡lyself,,

Guldanee rras
of *thex"s, and Glrl"s

Guådance perS.ad
or three períods a week.

hros ¡åren i+e get to cert*in agÐs" iícrr tc
Thångs we eån r¡.se that wiJ-L hetrp when
to make FisneJr in a hurr;f,

I think m3's*1-f .bhe

Ì,reJ-peei the ones present to

-rez'y helpf'*:J,
were abou.t t'he

I tlaink the guidan*e p*ricds wes'e very bor1"ng,
not so mu"r:h espeeially rqhen rre got P"1" insflead, Some
wec'e i-nteresting and lælpful bi¿t on :¡rost hancl s'l.,i"ff ,

i s a very useful period" I
Tt helps me very m.reh with

Ðlseus sing smekång, Toleran*e
most ånteresting topies,

guidanee p:.i-orls eere very useful" It,
eonduet themselves be'bter Ín pu"bl*"c.

w:-sh we had two
s tudies"

but, sone f,i.¡nes
topics



TJhat about datång girls? How åo gei along vritk¡ ¡eachers,
1tln3. frs¡tt they malce each pupil pu.-b in a su-ggesti,:n for a topåe
in tire box and we could find out ourselves thångs rve ou:.sel-ves
ti::-nk and not "bhings that teachers thinlc. I tL¡-ink i:haf" guid*
aaee girre"s u-s a good opportuniþ to leas.lr th:ings r{e are puzzle<tr
about"

The guidance periocl shorr.ld have more in tea*hing to play
sport' ganes

l.63"

å sturJy of 'bhis z'epresent,ati'¡e selee*j-on of comments agaín índå-

eates -what ¡natteÍ's these boys eonsidered rnost significanr to then, The

topåc mosi generall¡r appreciatæd- sas ItGirlst!, Oiirer top:i-cs n{:ieh $ere re-

peated"ly ¡¡entieneel dealt with spo:'t anC- si:ort'smansÌri-p, stu.d;r and school

rvork, and getiing aJ-r:ng with people. Most of the remaining topi'?s were

relaterl to th¡ese"

I think this yearts prograa was s'"ve11.

Fíndings from Class Ðiscussion

itTear t'he end o.rî thei:' second. year of groìfp guidance, several

classes of Grade trTII boys wei:e askecl" to suggest l,opics for diseussion

ln guidance elasses, whi.ch woukl be particrrlarJ-y helpful to thern. The

topics put foni*ard, in order of p:'efereÌr*ee wer* these¡

1. Sports

2, Cr:rrent events

3' Girj-s

i¡. Jobs and tl¡e firt¡"rre
/
5̂o "HlOKlng

a -- r..þ" HOÐÐ}eS

V " Sehool- Ttrork

L Planning parbi"es and oi'iær re¿:reation.



?he order is noi

r'iith only one or

rent events,

Indfeaticns from a Qr-resti$n Box

always ïÏre same, b-rt again

two new sriggestions such as

Several cr;mments raentioned a ,tis*:ssi-on of trGir1sn. This was not

listed separaf,,eþ among the topåas presen'r,ed, but can* u;o by wa.y of, tÌæ

trQnestion Bo:Ëtt. This Suestion Box was a device by næans of vürich pupils

coul"d present, anonymously if tkrey wished-, topics for disçussíon, questions,

or requests for '!-nd{viduaL tallcs. Although sorne questions nere trivial,
others indicated what mai;ters lqere really on pu.pÍlsr rcinds. Si:tee these

questions are indíeatÍve of some eoåmon problems, al-l those: received from

Grades VII and VTII boys¡ classes for o¡re year are presented verbatim he:re:

l"6l+.

the saæ topåcs are suggested,

recrea-r,j"ona1 planning and cr:-f-

¡rülhy isn¡t there speed skatå,ng3tt

r¡Ilow did you make the nap in your rooa?tt

trÏûhy isn¡t Literature on the exam timetabLe?n

tt.Are øe going to have a field day?n

rrE:rplain about New Years revelutåor't.'at (sic)

ttffi¡r -js¡tt there rugby ln Jr. HighTr'

nCan you srrggest a nåÍÌe for qy cånary?rt

r44hy don¡t we have i¡rter,røom hockev?n

trlÂJh]¡ eanet gir-l-s and boys mi.x up insrearl- of, splitting up?n

rtcjf'1S o rt

æHç-"s çan T get, al"ong wåth the bo;'s betier'?lr (personal)

ttWhy do we have a d.etenticn rçon?lt

rtÏ thi:rk se shoulrå har.e j.nter*rsom basketbaltr.t¡



'rÏs there any t'i-nre to get togetÌ:er with sehool children outsicle
sehool hou.rs?¡¡

trsee dnat yorJ can do abou.t, carrying books baek and forb.h"¡r

øffystery raCi,e programs"m

rr0ould æ t,ake u.n a disc¡:.ssion abo*t flyi-ng sar¡'cers?tr

¡tCau'rteen -- Can grade ïIfIfrs go and if, not'*rhr not,?rt

îtTake up 5.n Guldance sportsraansi:'ip.tr

¡rCan we taLk about Bussian eleetions, sir?n

s0ould we please f¡a',¡e a dÍscussion abor¡t a ïiår monger (so called)
e 

" 
g" Wal-ter'lt¡inchell?tr

t¡ShculC Grade lIïtr strrdenis go out w'åth gÍr1s?tt

nHow can yor: tell v*hen a girl ltke* yorl?n

¡¡FIorv do you go about asking for a elate?tt

trgþçr3.ld (¡r:míor) hígh sehool str:.dents go steady?n

¡¡0ccuPat5-ons. t¡

ttTÍhat rlo yorr think abo¡¡t quittÍng school??t

trSt¡or:.ld (iuni-or) high schrrol- boys kiss girls?u

tttSþçuld you stop to pick up hiteh hikersTrr

ltllore i.n d.ramatic style, such as the skåt about ttConsciencen

rrGoing out w:ith girls"n

trl think we should take up abou-t eating gu.a or eandy in schÐol u,.tf

a65"

(a) qr:estions rel-ating to reg'r:1ar instznctícn and saìrool- routine; (b) guestlons

relati-ng Èo selrcol sports; (e) question,$ on ci¡.y3's¡f, event,sg and (d) questions

about boy-går} relat'åons, 0f all the diszusstons d"i:ring t;re year, tlaæ

sr:ìrject of girls was entered inta wiåh mosi enthr¿siasrn by these boys.

&lost of L'nese queståons fall- ånto one of f,our categoråeså



166"

:5b.arnary of Fj¡dings On Gx"oli.p G,r.rådane*

Frorn the fe'regoing disci¿ssion it may' be eoneludæd that, {here ar+

ser¡e¡:al main areas i.n whi-ch junioz'*high-sehaol boys belåeve group-glrídanee

d-ise¡rssions ean be Ïrelpf'1.1l. These âFÇâs âre;

(a) S+,u.dy æthods, sehool raork, and school ro¡r*"ine;

(b) fuorts, sportsmanship, and related healttr and behavåor ha'bíts3

(e) Boy-gírl relationshi.Ps;

(d) Gettíng along sith other people;

(e) Reereational p1æning;

(f) An ictt,roduction to occupational- planníng3

(q'l Cu.r'rent events.\ -/

T'he dise*ssion up to thi,s point has referred onJry to boys. Sånse

the writer did no groltp-guÍdan*e mrith girls and v¿as not in a positÍon to

Eeestion girls exÈensively, the paralÌeI- eonelusions rel-ating to gÍsls are

baçed on eonjeetr:re ra.ther than direct e"."fdenee. Tt is probably t:nae àhaå

girlsr clesses wor-rl-d be just as interested in diseussing sehoel nn:rk and

str-rdy metåods, boy-g:.r1 rela+ionships, get'bing along witÀ other people,

and reereationaL plann:-ng. They have also been interest'ed ln narurerx,

appearence, and the developinent of a pleas5-ng pei's,:na1åty, aceordÍ.ng to one

teacher o-f gi-rlsr gi:idance classes, Sports and oecupatåons ar* l.l]r;e].y less

important to gårls at Èhis leve}"

Beca.use of, tite *l-ese conneetåon t¡etw'een grâråp guidanee and- j-ndå*

vj.dual counseling, the areas of i.nterest åndieat*d wit}¡ respee'L to grou.p

gr-r3-<tranee are çf *bvíoii-e impou't'an*e t'o csunseling as wÊn'



ï.-hat Pupils iÌant

To find out what pupils think about counselíng, 325 pupils,

inoiu.ding both boys a.nd girls, from both bright and slow ola.sses, in

a.11 three grades in the General lIo1fe Sohool whiah is a large a.nd.

represente.tive junior high school, were asked to ansu¡er a short

questíonnaire" Only a sma.ll proportíon of these pupiLs had any ex-

porienoe with fornie-l ooturseli.ng, and so in a grea.t ma.jorít)¡ of ca.ses

the answers were merely indica.tions of pupíl dero.and a.nd readiness for

ooun se ling .

After each of the questions, below, a sumna'ry of the a.nswers

to it is given, and this is followed b¡r oonclusiorrs to mhíeh the

answers point,

Opinions on CounselinE

167 
"

to talk with pupils ind.iviclually) whom
a teaoher be hel

251 pupils said a counselor would be helpful to them;
44were not suro, or thought he might be helpfu3- to others;
30 saíd a counsolor wouLd. not be helpful to thera.

This question is ad¡tittedly so phre.sed. thai reore pupils probably

answered affírrrratively tl'ran would actually go to any Þartíou-Iar oounselor,

bui; the strong predominanoe of affirroative &nswers índica-tes a definite

demand 
"

2o lTould it l¡e oasier for ¡'s1¡ to te.lk wiì;h a man or with a

1. If there r,rero a oou-nselor

to you personally?

lady courselor?

a teaoher with tine aird abilit

225 pupils se-íd they wouLd. prefer a counselor of
19 said it would depend ón the toPic;
12 boys preferred a. lady counselor;
1L girls preferred a. man counselor;
58 did not answer this question"

It ma;' be concluded tha.t oounselors of the se.rae

useful, but that this should not be a rigid restriction"

tru-ste ltrrou I d SL1C

their orÍn sex;

sex would be ncs t



3" In pråvate talks, what' n:atters do yor* ttrink a counseler couldhetpyou-witffi
The following topÍcs sere mentioned spontaneoi-rsll¡ and are listed

in c¡r'der of fx'equency:

1. Schoot øorlc (by B9 pupils)
2. Personal questions (by 61 pupils)
3. Boy and girl relationships (Uy l+? pupåls)
¿r" Ho¡ne ard f,amily affairs (by :A pupifè)
5. Jobs and eáreers (mostly by Grade IX pupils)
6" Course seleetion (nostly by Grade fX pupifs)
?. Recreati-onel planning
8. }llærners and appearanee (nrostly by gtrls)
9. .Adjustment to tæaehers

Other topics, mentioned by fewer tTran 10 pupi"ls each, rere tworld affairsrrr
tlfT'iendstt, t!gç¡çll, th.oneytr, anC rtsportstt.

The sa¡ae fields of interest that other parts of the str:dy have

shown pupils to be concerned with are indiea'tæd again here.

168.

h' Tf a s¡nal1 group of ten or feær f,riends met, with a eoanselçr"

The topics æntioned, in nrder of frequeney, weres

1 Becreetion
2. Boy and girl reJ-ationshipn
3, Schcol work

(Personal
4. (Ma:mers and appearance

(Jo¡s and eareers
5. Âdjustnent to teachers
6. Friends

Other topies, menti-oned by fewer than l-0 pupils eaeh, ¡vere neourse seLeetio¡rt¡

trrEorld afl'airstt¡ ?rhome and family affairsrt¡ ttselrrt, r¡baby sitting problensn,

ettyg1¿þ'lgãl, and np6¡çy1t,

ft appears that a syst'em of, counsellng wit'h s¡nall- inti-mate grouFs

would be useful to many pupí1s as ê. Eeans of settlíng *oramn problems,

Before leaving this q:estj-annaíre, ii is ånterestíng to $ee so*æ



of tlie answÐrs ån the pupilsr own 's¡ordt:

srÏ harre an ruzderstarding moi;her so 1 do not need any help
thetre,1l

ttYe$, it wo¿lfd be helpful to me,tr

l$io, I wou"l-d not líke a eounselor beça:.se T thínk try own
worries are for me to mrk out not for anlrone else.tt

ilI t}¡ink that a person l:ike that would be ver¡r helpfrrl to
rnar4f peopl-e. Reaso:r. is beeau.se a eertain person helped rc
oncen Ând garre nre advi-ee whíeh wa's very helpfilS-.rl

rr1 æuldnrt låke to iæll a teaeþgr my troubJ"es, Ird rather
tel"i" ny best friend"tt

trYes, if they rmd.erstaqd the pupil"u

t$üo, I donrt need help fron a ieach*n"t¡

nTes, because f finrt nany dif,fic',:l-ties aråsing d':ring t'hese
years and T defini.tely would appreciate it"tt

u'les beeause T am very undeeided as to what course to take
i:r high school.n

¡¡li-r¿lS r think ít would be very u,sef);l'tt

ar1 thånk it would be easier for me to speak to a ¡¡an teaclrer
for sonæ things and a lady teacher for other thångs.rt

,{ girL: ttlêdy" But a n'ran iøoti1d be good i^n some inst'ences as
for instar¡ee dates, boYs.tt

nFor the boys they woi:lrl want boys and girls would. want a
3-ady eo',.rnse1or, T want a nan.r'

rr1 dçntt think it would matter rueh who"tr

å boy: r¡It lrould be easier to talk to a man coqnselor. He

understand- bet{'"er " 
ll

tTrlo differen** " 
tr

!¡ål-1 depends on v¿leet he or shets liþe.tr

t'Tf T were by ryse]-.f wíth. the ealnsel*r I v¡ou-lci líke Èo a"sl<

him to help æe in ury poor su.bjeeÈs.ä

rtJ[ counselor *ou"ld he]-p yoi:- if yar:.'sånted to ta]-k abouf you"r
nvn'r shytress or son*tfring else ¡ærsonel"¡r

¡rsehocl v¡ork or sciaool- problerns. Other things I thånk sho¡.¿ld

be tå-Lked over with ¡xrents or relatj-ons"rr

L69.



uibout, scoole work"rr

lfAbout teaelærs wiren she doesntt like you and you' dontt
l-íke hes'. ot

mHow to Ímprove ín school, hoø to stay in gooC' graces wi-th
classmates, hov to handle sltuations that have notÏríng to
do wlt}r sehool.n

ttEle eou]d give yora inf'ormati"on on seeurJ:rg a jc*r and p'ro?:-

lems of stucisng for ,-ror.rr iob.e

nGettång work sonev¡here after fol¡r. cr

?tHow to make good f,ri-endn. st

u$''ighting at L¡orn*. Sehool rÍork"tt

ItT muld brí.ng u.p ttre q¡u"estíon of nil gi-r:l-. friend.tt

rri{oø to act in f;:ont of a b'oy. ft

etÐates with ?ro¡rs. Tb"e Fa.cts of, T,i.fie, personal thíngs"rr

rrHc¡ne prob3-ems, boy problerirs, sex probS-ems.. rnake-r¡p
a"ppliance.s 

" 
rr

rtProblems betv¡een hoys and girls i.n tmuble , ¡r

rrgbout, snoki-ng, your reputation shether Ít is good or bad-,

and help you vrith family probtr-ems 
" 

tt

ttgmotional and physical disturban^Oes "rr:

üSe¡hool. col.trses, ts"ou.bles at hon,e f,hat rnay be hold-íng heck
¡reiu.r p;¿'çgress at scllool. 1,fr¡rríes over love affa-'irs" 0ver-
eorne sh;mess . r!

rrlf soneone is ill in your farniiy and )¡cll rtel?e the only one

to look af.l,er hin (irer) would it a.ffect yonr schr:oj, work c¡r
how y-ou irould go about' it"rt

nÐifferent cor#"ses one night take for what yor"r want to be;
heiø to get alcng with bc;rs"tt

nTo talk abou.t, school eorr"rses and v'hi*}n ones Ï am eapable
in doing and vrhich cnes T am not"rt

tt¡¡elÐing you to ehoose an oßcupation.rî

¡¡Þ-scussi.on in a groirp of Èen etr l-ess'^'oul.el- a.ppeal tu} TM

mr-rch more than private counse]-ing if ttre other c;hi-lrlren ån tÏ:e
group are -1rou.r f,riends, ff ttrec'e nEere friends there, it wnuld.

17C.



be nnrch less difficrr-lt to talk ab*ut private natters than if
yÕu- ?¡erg al-one 

" 
rr

tt1 dontt think you shoulrl Ìrave diserlssions with a group
beca'¿s* you d-onrt feel as fc€e to diseuss sonÐ problems, }¡la:ny
things you ask your counselor yor:. tlon¡t want anyone to krow.
T th:ink private diseussions are best if the problem is personalnrt

lrÎ like the idea of diseussing your problems ån a sma"!-1 group
because you can learn other peopl-et s problems and you" nay tre
able to he3.p each otlrer (or viee versa). tt

nÏes, T tlaink it wou1d be better (in small gror-çs) because
sorne girls ma;rr have harl. tTre same trot:bles you. ha're and woul-d
or could help you e"g" clotires, boys, hair, sìrïûtr€r jobs. The
only thing that r;ight go mrcng is that sone girls mê.)r blatr all
over the scho+l afLer you have confided jn them. I r+rculd
prefer this way mu.ch better with that one exeepti-r:n"tt

ttÏt, woulrl he all- right in a grou¡. i"f" they q¡ere all boys or
girls, Nat ni:re4. rt

nÏn a sma3J- grcr.lp T vrould like io talk abou.t spcrts," jotrs,
and- girls and .al-l- a.bou-t t'hrern"It

tttrf we uære ín a grou.p T woul-cÌ like tc talk ahc,rrt organizi*g
a sof,tball ì;eam and swimrning teams.tr

nAtrou-t what we think of s*hool and the diserr.ssion of i"f,
v¡eekend exeurslons atre good for you".rr

rt1t wor-llcl be ni** t,o tal-k abor:t things ycu. unr-ì.er"stoocì- Su-elr
a.s life e*"e " 

tt

¡tGi:'ls " Tfsat to do nigltts 
" 

rr

frHow yor.r can study better by yoursel"f .'rt

ia¡Iovr to get al.ong såtkå Ð,P,is or fc::eigners who ec'me to your
cl.a-.",'s. tl

r!Ði.ffieul+-.i"es ån stuci,ies, Choosi¡g a suitable eourse far
hi gÌr sehcol. r:

tfPrcbleurs jn the relatir:nship betraeen the pupils anel teaehe::s,
sehocl wcrk.lt

tt¡iff{slr.fties about }:nw to act on rjates, ete. woul,d be helpfirl
aid. Dise.r¡-ssj,on-s ahou-t different ßaleers woulC. be appr"eæated

u1,

8C)0" fr

tt$o¡*e schç*1 prolrJ-ens, hov¡ to 'be r,ore
and appearancer and e1ates.lt

eLt ract"l"¡e in pe;'sonaLf ty



¡r$ehool. coìrrsese jobs, how to get along riÉth eveqyone"rr

fiHe eoul-d talk about baby:sítÈÍng problems, seh*ol_ partiee,
Tß4nners for gi-rls and boys, hints .f,or dates, etc,tl

ttJobs that you eould iake, your problems at horne, getting
along at' school" tr

ttUsually I don¡t heve any probleras.tt

This has been a rather extensive selection of pupilsr comrnen*s,

but these cornments have been well rmrth recording. probably the mi¡ val-ue

of the çestionnaire was in its j¡rdication of ¡¡hieh problens are most im-

porÈant to jrr::ior-Ìrigh-schcol boys and girls, as Índicated previously, but

the rnany real problems they fa.çe Lake on sharp authenticity Éren presenied

j-n the r¡ery words of these boys and gír1s therrselves. Frorn these staternents,

el'en more than fncm the general summary of all itre ansviers, it is apparent

that a counsel"íng service síttr real1y eapable personnel j-s not only likelv
to b helpful to n'nny pupil-s, but is by sone desperately needed"

1'7D

Reachîons of Pupils -uflro 
$ar¡q_Receijeci Counseling

?he only pupils who eonld give a realistíc evalu-aticm of coi.msel--

ing uære those wl:o had on one or rnore occasions actually ret rríth a eou.nsol-

or for a private conferenee" Du.ring tlre past two ¡rears, the wriier. has

had private talks wíth a numher of pr,rpils" Sonetirres these were.fornal

intervievrs and sonetines they'were infor¡ml conversations rising out of

ot'her school situations, but in every case the purpose v¡as to recognize the

real nature of the pupilrs trx'oblem and to help ttre pupil develop plans for
íts soluti.cn. As many of these pupi-ls as were still ín tJre schooL çrere

asked. to gívæ an hr¡nest esejuatj.en of the helpfrr-lness of, any prívate t,alks

v.'ith the w-riter. llls talks with boys were i-n eonsequenee of his positíon

*s ttgreidance teaehertt for boys" Hi"s talks vnith girls arose out of



situatåons in his aea.dend.c elasses j.n wi:ich girls attraeted attention by

very unusual behavior or by seriours underachier¡enent. Girls s¡ould ordin-

arily go to a lady counselor but the fr5endly and systeuiatåc consideratíon

of possíbIe eauses of aeacle¡d-c failure or of tlee other cj"rcu.mstances that

attra.eted attention, æd the de.irelopment of prans for improvenenå, were

reall¡r appllcations of eounseling teehnlque-s,

Eaeh of these puçils was askeC to telf briefl.y in writing wlæåher

or noå any private taJ-ks w'ith the rqrj.ter hacl been helpful; í-f they li'ere soe

in uhat way; :--f they ære not, why not, Tn al¡,rost every j::staneæ a frierd-

þ relationship betw'een pupii- and eo:.nselor remained af,ter private t,alks

togetheru and so sone pupåls rnay have stated that more help w¿s reeeíved

than was aetuall;r the ease, in order not to offend the eounselor. Br:t *he

answers to the seeond part of the qnestion, teJ-ling what kind of heJ.p

vra.s received, sære indications that genuine rezults had often been obtaíned,-

For ethrica.l reasons, pupils were not asked tc¡ eva,luate the

counselíng given by any other teacher, and. so the pupils w'Llose síevrs are

gíven here all eame frpm the cl-asses targtrt'li¡r the miter, dnichær.e raost].y

in Grade trrfÏI" The sa.mpling is further restri-cted by the fact that, coun*

seling w:as not' a well-recognizeci procedr:re in the sclrool, and since it saç

done mostly ir: the eor:nselbrr s spare tire there was a låmit to the arnount

i:hat could be done" 0n the other hand, uo atternpt has been ¡rsde to select

ansøers" All tire a¡sværs receiveei are presented verbatim and ån thej-r

entirety, exeept for one fron vCnich a nep¡ questíon has been o¡uitted" Thus

the answers receivec sho'J1d have sone -¡al*e as índications sf tþ x*ev

pr:piJ-*a rewpond to counseling.

rn order that the pupilts problems ma]¡ be better understood.,

a brief statement of th.e pu"pilt s grade and di.ffícril"ry j-s gtr.ven as an
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fntmduetion ín eaoh ease.

.A Grade VITT boy whose exçessir"e efforts t,o please his tea.chers
had alienated hj:n fron the other boys in his class 3 1¿rT tbink the topie
diqi some good" T got alang v¡ith the kíds a littIe better" ff it was the
talk I donrt know"n

.{L Grade 'r,/.II boy whsse ho¡ne was unhappy, øhc had been caught rn
rather serious núsehief by the poli.ce, and tdro was faílíng at school: rYes,
Í-t blped me. It helped me to understand what the teaehers þere trying to
do for me" It also iæl-ped ule i:r doing rry. work in sehool.tt

A Grade VII boy ehose behavÍor ï¡'as verl¡etratie, apparently as a
result of the attitude of a neurotic mother: lrYesr ít helped ne (I thínk),
Tt lielped rne in 4r school work and kroneow¡k" The talks are better when yon
and the teacher are alorp.lt

A Grade 1TTI boy whose parents øere both away worki-ng ever3' day,
ut¡o had been seriously undera,ehieving, and mkro had been stayång home fzcm
school without apparent reasonr nÏes, it did help a little. It helped"
me get higher merks and understand more about the vra;r the school ís run
a.nd Ehy.tt

A Grade {I.JIT boy who was uncierachievíng Í.n a superior class, anri
whose interest in story wr-íting vras used. as a point of contaet: ttT l"j.ke
writíng stories and have even sent one ào a pu-bliskring corrpany in the
Uni-t,ed States" They told ne that I should contini.re writi-ng, bt¡t didntt
tell me if f was doing it right" T reeeived more help fram you after yot:"

read tlae stor-v, beeå.¡:.se yoÐ. gave ne sone new id-eas on what I eould w-¡'ite
about, and how I should" write it" I thlåk it is a great help to teve
srrneone in tfte schnol that yeu. oan go to for adirice on dif,ferent"su.trjeets
and problerns. fl

A Grade V]IT boy fmm a broken honne, who was often a distue.bing
i^nfluence ån his clas-s and whose marks were falling: nÏes, T think T

benefited with my extra lessons with }tr. Gu.est. I learned how to pl¿n to
stud¡r ahead for nry subjeets" I leanned to stndy one seeti-on at a tir¡r*
and learn it tho:'oughly instead of doing the whrol-e book ove:' and ¿rr¡er

again" 1l

A. Grade fflIT boy who was very disturbed due to frici;ion at hoire
between his father and the rest of the fatrily: ItTt was very helpfuJ- to
næ i.:: every way" It gave me new idee's and Lropes of figuring some things
out. It aLso helpeci ne to r:-nderstand other people better. My iroublec
ivere fanj-þ troubles whieh n&". Guest |relped me io undersi;and and otrert'alæ,tc

A Grade TX girl with whorl ihe writ'er had tal-ked af'ter a bitter
exehange overheard during an B:glísh class, in which extrenely offensive
tes'ns were used: 1t14[ personal opinion about private talks vrith a teaeher
arç Jres, 1,+lhy? Beeuase it helped ne r¡ith oi.:"tside friendshåp a"nd ån s*hoo},
Ii; also gave me more ínterest i-n schcol stndies. It also think that tlae
teachers should not eritiøine avtd nake fizn of the ones rslr.o arentf, r¡slnr bríght.
Tf the person is weak it +rill- hr¡rt their feelings b.rt if youtre strong yçu
laugh j"t off and tkrey (meaning teachers) do i"t again, But on tÀe fuo}e
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prirrate f,alks do irelp if theyt¡e presented. in a friendJy manner.rf

.å Grade trIIf boy who was r:ncontrnllable at home, a severe clis-
iracting infl-uence ì,n c1ass, and achievj¡g f,ar below his capacity: rryes,
it helped" Tour advice of not talking so mu,ch helperl, anC also your plen
to study for exams a week or so ahead. r thånk T am doi-ng beì;ter.r¡

A rather diff,ident Grade VTIJ. boy wiro wanted to kno¡'r how to get
a girl frlend because the other frelløvrs had ilæin" ryes, the talk y"u læ¿
nriih me did help" I get along Fith the girls better rhan I did befor*.
The other boys are including ¡ne in when we talk about dlfferent things.t

A Grade rrrr girl who was unhappy abour a stepfather, and whoqas failÍng regurlarlv in history. rrüÍy talks with you have done me some
good in the way i:hat it makes me want to stud¡r. The only thing ihai: is
boihering üie now. which may possible lceep re from working is the trouble
with (boy fråerd) ",. tr

A Grade IX gi-rI whose English nrerks were falling, apparently
due to laak ai str-idy and j-nt'erest in sehool: HT thrllk t,hat-irav;r.ng ãpeeåal
tal-ks to indivi"duals is a gooci idea." It helps kåds uho do not have n¡.t"çh
a'itention at ho¡ne. I lcrolr mysel-f, from last Tetr: roy parents didnrr even
lcnow dlere I Tvas ¡nest of the time" Even though ï was only at canteens"
lilow they are t4ring t,o stop me altngether from going there because they
think itts bad etc. I think some rea.chers might knovr a liitle r¡pre than
sorÐ parents and help kids ou,i because quite a felr kids can talk beiter
i;o a teacher lanowing thai íf ihe teacher does¡rlt tell ihe parents, they
wonlt, Cateh heck"tt
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A Grade i/TIf boy whose ¡mrks r¿ere low and who isentecl to çit school-
as soon as possi.ble; HI have found that the talk wj_th you has d.one sone
goocl- for me, T found ng dì-ffiealiies and hoe'f ean sù"rdy better', and øa"ys
of beíng ¡ncre j-nterested in my sehooi l¡¡rork¡t!

-ê. Grade 1IIII girll wiro was faili-ng :"agularly ån historg, anrl
whe seeraecl ic be earrying a gmdge age,i:rsi everyones nlou did-treip me a
U.ttle in ry sehool- worlr" Tn çorne of ¡rly subjeets I¡rre just, got to set,t-le
rloø'n and s+;u4y. And r jr"¡"sÈ d.irjnrt eare for any of the +,eachã¡.s and
'¡roul-dnrt work for then, I pr.lt that aside and founcl I did a l-j.ttle better.
For insta.nce I absolutely disliked Ïi,Jiss . .. and afier talking to you" fjt"rst quit trX'ing to get on hen nerves and did rny work ancl f iound she was
much nicer to :re. Bu-'b as to ny trouble at horne, Trn afraid ycu coul,3nrt
do anytrti.ng t'here er¡en if yorr'øanted. to.n (She had. not, vrished to discr:ss
disirac'þ,íng home trou,t¡fes and rvas not pr.*ssed to do so")

A Grade fITI boy r¡4lose mother had. eo:re to school eorrplai.ning of
his insub¡rz'dinatJ"on at home: ttspeaki-ng i¡¡{i1.idual1;r to ils ¡aå,s a gooa r"iring
ê,s ïie could tell yoir things that ¡¿ould be laughecl at in reguJ-ar c-l,asses,
As yoi:. are ou.r guid-ance t"ea*her Ìse çan talk personalTg to yor"I" Dr-re to these
facts r''¡e feel betler anJT€l& at least f did" Ttrs good. to talk to s,:reone
sone*imes about things yoi:. uant tc talk abcut ol' do.l

A Grade 1[If bo;¡ who was easrllr disiraoted ìn class and iùro sras
faili"ng in ser¡ena.Ì subje*ts* ?rÏ'lo, T do not thjnk iù was any good J:eca¡:.se
it did nori' help nre anli" rr



3. Grade \IïIf girl urho was failing regu"-l-arly in hisiory and r,¡ho
Irås troilbled" by a feeling of rejectåon by her parents and by se;ne
teaehers: ItT have gcb se 'uliat T '¡ranted. io stucly. f also har¡e learnecl
ti:at I could get along m-th people. tr

.A Grade TIII boy'ætT*, along wj-th hjs paJs, had been car-rghtÌry
the poIÍ-ce whil-e playing vn-th a slingshot, playing ín a coallrara, anà
pla¡¡ing on a cons'Lrr.:"etion coirpanyt s sand dunp, and v¡l:o wondere.d wirat thers
was for boys'co do wíthoili gettj-ng into tro':bLe; tThe guidance I receirred
waø heJ-pfi:.l becar:se it helped me to see my and other.s¡ znista¡es" I i'uve
been i-n troubl-e only once since. il

Â Grade 1{ITI boy'whose father was blind and separated -fron hís
farn:i1y p¡hich j.s on trPublie î¿þl-f,arett, whose etïendance was poor and whose
marks we::e fall_ing: øThe talks whj.eh I had helped me to u¡rderstand. the
position which T arn in, and wirat T am up against in years to eome ærd what
an edueation neans,tt

A Grade VTIT boy rst¡ose wiclowed- :rother had sonn diffieulty earning
enor:.gkr, whç hi"mself lqan-r,ed a part-ti"ne job aird was refe::r.ed to a knomropening: ¡tThe talk we had. togefher would ha-¡e been u-seful w¡.tho-,.rt a doujrtif ï had been old enough to apptrr, so counsehng T tkrink uourd be veryusefill. It didntt help me l¡-rt thai v¡"as ncbodyrs fault.tt
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These st,a,tements ha.¡e val¡.e as prinary sr3u-roes of infornation

based on first-hand ex-nerience, ard so, i-n s1:i-te of the linútations alreacl;r

refe:red 'Ûo, they deser'¿e attention" The counseiing given rE-¿.s not r:niforfl-

ly successfu.l as ean be seen from scme of the sia.tetents. Even in a few

of the rryssír ansl?ers ii is evident that the counselorrs approach has been

faulty and that hoped-for results have not always been very fulþreal:rzed,

and one anssrÊr was a flat negative" Or¡ the other hand, sone åns'Erers jndíeate

thai the co¡rnsr--l-_'i"ng :-.eceived ned strrrek hone and brought gratífyång results,

T',tenty staternents are too few for any real siatistieal treatment,

but an exa¡nination 9f these few statemenÈs indicatee the general -crends,

Si-x of the twen{r pupils said iiaat tÌ:e perscr:al talk or talks helped tk¡e¡¡l

{,n seirool p¡ork and" str:,1y me*fte4s, Five said tirai t}:ey had a new ånte::ast,

in their sti¡.dies as a res1..11i; of t}:e,ir counseling talks, F-'åve said that

they were helped in their relationshíps l*ith friends, both boys and girls"



Tlrree said Llrat situations ßoncerning home and parents være easertr' Three

elained to have been helped to plan their hobbies or othe:'recreatåon

rnore effeetively. Two said that the;'r had- be*^n helped in understanding

and getting alcng r,r'ith ot'her teaehers.

Once again famil-iar fiel-ds of interest have appeareel3 selrool

work and studi.es; boy-girl rela-bionships and getting along wiÈh othe¡'

people; and recreatíonal plæning. The absence of eelrrcational and voca-bion-

a1 advisernent is erylained by the faot àhaù othar counselors dealt with

prapils in Srade TT, the level at wh¡.ch nost of these questi.ons arise"

r'{v "

ÌIhen the varior¿s expressions of, pupÍ-lsr views are brought t,ogether,

they are founC to be j-n su.bstantíal agreemsrì*,¡ and these eonclusj-ons Elay

be drasn: .4. eounselång seryice mucl:, more extensive than at present ",voulcl'

be ¡:.seful to many junior-higl^r-school pupils" Ït is inporåaRt tha*,, Ooun-

seling be done by tln right kinr.tr of persono The most irnportant areas I-n

which counseling nâY helP are3

Sehool achievemei:t and study roeåhods,

BoY-girl reLati onshåfr*,

Relationships with or,her people, espeøial}¡r f,riend-s,
parenis, and teachers,

F"ecreational plann!-ng,

Edncational planning,

Qc cr.rpati- onal plannång "

Theee eonclus:'ons are of the ;:taost inrport'anee for f"he develop-

ment of a çoi:nseli-ng sezvice vshieh nay be of real value to ji3¡1io¡*ieigh-

sch¡rol boys and gírls"

Srrrnmarv



CHAP,I.frR ELETE$

AFPROAOHNS TO SOfuM KTÌ\TùS OF PROBT,E],Ás

In previous *haprhers both teach*s and pupils have indåeated

tÏ:e proble¡ns wj-th uhieh a counselo¿' is most off"*n asked to hel-p" Tt Ís

worth etrile to l-ock at these ¡noìrlems agai-n and to eonsÍder ways of deal-

i-ng with sone of them. Befoz'e any partíe,¿lar ore ís dismrssed, the obser*

r¡ations of several wzi-ters re],ati-ve to the H-nds of problems æt by *crrn-

selors deserve attention" Their çomrnenis indåeate ihat most of the eom-

mon p::oblesrs are not l-åndted to Wi-nnì.peg scLeoels, and tt¡eir anaþses eon*

tribute to an understanding of the l*sal situation.

Jonesl lists seven areas in which jr-r-nior*iaågh-scheol problems

exr.st. His l"j-st uay be sìisrunarized as foJ-lçø's:

1" Adjustnrenr, f,o the new schocl -- tl:e departnente.l- systen,
new extra*r:rr:-cutrar aetivíties, student govern;nent, use of a
Iibrary, greater resBonsibili"tys

2^ FrobtrerÂe'conneeted is1th lea¡:nj"ng -- reading díffíeultíes,
s*i:jects disli.kecl-., study habits;

3. Desirable lengt'h of school a"ttendanee -- th"e point aÈ
whích returns frcin educational onporÈi:::íties haye sç dirrinistred
that c'e¡Bining at school- is not worth whi.le;

h. Ennotional problems -* associated. wl-tir pu"berty, malâC-
justrcn*sg

5" Physi-eal needs -"- physiol-ogíeal changes, aw-lrwardness,
lethargy;

6. So*ia] neecls -- e:c_oanding nange of, eonte*ts, self con-
çcíoltsnesse åggrÐssåve behavÍor, rrcì'.t3sfie9îrr, ç¡¡,ryånçlpI'læ.strn.

V " F¿rther e-ducatíonal and oecupational cl¿oj-cs * prepeå^:
ation for the ræxt step, higkr s*hool or a joh.
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-chaff'erl repo:ràs that the most ao:rmon earì.ses of nra1adjustn#nf,

amcng ehildren are f,ound ín *onneetion with faarly eirs":"nstan*es, socia3-

relations, eeonond"e tror.rbles, and }çr¡e and sex prcblems. Other important

factors are t]æ d.evelapment of i-ndepende-nee, aàtitudes t,ovr¿rd parents,

and ch1Iàhood enotional eNperiencee 
"

Eriekson2 ob*serves that a pçpil with one serious problen often

h¡as others as well, so that probl*ms often appear ín ureonstellatå.onsn,

This point seems reasonable. Â boy whoçe father has abandoned hås faxråly

nay be sÈealing to get tvhet his mothec' eannot a"fford to buy him, may be

qu.arrelÍ.ng with hås friends beear¡se of an underlying feelíng of insecurity,

and may be f,a.j-ling af" snhoal because of keis r:pset env¡Èi-ons and sonfi:"secl

o¡¿t1ook"

Tt appears fron the s+"aternents of these variou$ writærs, from

tkre e:cperåense of trinni.peg gridance tea*hers, and f,rom tl:e op:i.nåon,s of,

General- Tvblfe pupils that the ntai.n areâs ån :vÌr:-ch eo.lnselors s}ìnuld be

prepared to act' are these:

1" ,sehool rrrork, study me-t"hod-s, sekr*lastic achievernentg

2. Personal problens and adju.strnents;

3. Soeial relati-onships; iroy-girl, pupil-teaeher, child-
parent, ete"3

l+, Plarurång *ttu glrtr:re: edueatj-cnal anri occrepational
ehoíses.

Fcr ea.ch of, these probl-em atreå,s in urrn, methcr3.s of approacirr an".e

sugges*ed. wiÈh a v'ieïr to íncreasing the eounsel*rcs und.erstading end

offe:':-ng him possible lines of attaek.
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The pr*blem of underachi"evesÐnf ís the one aost' frequently yrÐt,

by a sekreol counsef,or, *{n organizeC and systeurati-c attaek on th-1s prob-

lem requires understanding and prepa::aàion. fn t'he fírst plaeeu the pre*

cise nabLre of the underaehj.evernenÈ, which is usr-ral-ly ån tire form of, one

or rore failures on schoo] exarrinations, måst be ídentifierl. By examin-

ing reeords, the counsefor may find the pupil to have been eonsistently

weak in one subjeçt for several yeay'cå he may find a freekling of

failures in seseral subjects from tiine to tine; or he nay fínd that *he

pupilts n-arks harre taken a sudden and coneerted drop. Tt may be found

that t'he pupil does vnell in aesthetie zubjects and po rS-y ån mathenai;íeal

and scientific ones. The pupil may get poÐr results under one t'eaeiær

and goerrl resr,:.lts under all others. He may su.cceed 3n subjects vdnere tl¡ec'e

ås a nånimurn of reading, and fail i-n subjeets w'nere read"íng na.te and eon-

prehensír:n are írnportant, Tt ís sometínes helpful in interpreting per*

centage rnarks io translate tl¿em into quintíIe elassj.ficationa, by rankin.g

pupíls in the class and dividing then ínto fi-i¡e equal group$ ín order of,

aehlevenent" Although ihís may be a lot of troubl-e, it nay be mo;'e u.se-

fr.rl than the actmal marks, whieh are given on different, bases hy dífferent

teaehers and are seldon re1lable to a percent sensiti"rity a.t best. 1{hat-

ever marks are u.secl, the cor:nselor ¡nr¡st noi; jump in concl-u."$ions at this

ste,ge, but he should. have a e1eat eoneept' of whe:'e his puoil ås fail,ång and

where he is sueeeeding,

The se*orsl step i.s to då*gnose systemati"*,a}1y the ear:se or ßa.u.ses

of failr.:re. Tt j-s not true that most faili¿res are sinpþ due tc pìåpå}sr

laøiness" å pr:pil who appears on tiee su-rface to be lazy or ind.ifferent'

SoholastÍe åc:hie?eæn*
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may aetlrally be d"istraelred by int*nse personal- troilbles, or he may be iJ*l,

or he ma;r be in*apabJ-e of doing the erork assígned, or he may be suffe::ing

fs"om insuffåciant sleep, or he may really be ju.st' Iazyr"

A check-1ist of possrìrle callses of failr:re is an unneçessary

formali.ty, bu.t an organiøeeL approaeh wijl inq:lude consÍderation of possíbL*

eailses sr:ch as these g

Distraction tiy other pupils,

Tnnrrffíei-ent sSeePu

Ili- heal-th, eyestrai-n", Ìrea.daches, elß",

Freqnent absence from sel:ootr,

Dif fici;rl"ty und"erstandin g the teaahen,

Con-fl,j-*t with ttre teaeher,

Distractåon by personaJ- trou.bl-es o:' e4:eríenße'$t

Lack of interest in the suÏ:ject,

Tndíffereni: attitu"d.e toward s*hool,

LÏnsuítab]-e str.:dY metho*l.s 
"

Heavy hane resPonsiblli-ties,

Too mu"ch tirne on ou.t'side activities,
'1,'ilealmess in basi-e skili-s -- reading, luandl'n'iiing, spelling,

composition, ari-thmette,

"A.bilit;r unsuitai:le for the werk'

As pu-pil and eou-nsefor ccnsj-der ea*h of ihese possj.ble oaltses: the pupll

ide.rtifies Èhose rrrnieh l:ear on his oøn case, The cor.mselor must be çæeîa\"

titat the pupí} does not take the djser:ssion as a sour"ee of excu"ses, ì:ut

uses it to c3çar i.rp his cr¡qì thinking as a p;"elixninary- step to:aard maklng

improvements "

I.Ia.ring re&3-Lz"er]. exactly daere hiç failu"z"e f-ies, and pr'røþ coiråitíons

harre brought it, a'Ðau-t.u the prapåt ís ån a position to plan for its *7-iminat-'t-*:tz,

r8l_"



It is hÍs responsibilíty to draw ilp his own p3-ans, the eounselor menely

refleeting and interpreting }:lís suggestions, and helping hím organize i"¡ís

thoughts" The plan-malci-ng and follow-13p procedures operate ín the same

wey in thj-s eannection as in other p;:oblenis and. need nçf, be discrrssed again

fierç.

The ürird step i* the execution of pJ-ans for ånrpron¡erænt" These

may amouÌìt to a change ån hours of s1eep, a eor-lrse of ni.edj.cal tneatment,,

a reqr.jr.esl for reeJassj-fieai;ínn, or a reci,uction in recz:eati.onal aetivi-l;i'ee.

It is t¡e wríterrs e>çerlence that a frjendl;¡ inte::"'est c¡n t'he

par+., of a eo¡r-nselcr or teacher in i'¿self results in an impror.iecì atti-tud-*

on the part of, the pupi]" He aatties on Lris sch.oe¡1 work r,rore wil.l-íngl-y

because he is ,¿rrr"king with a friend íns'i;ead of resisting the driving force

of an overseer, Pupå1.s are, aft,er all, Ìiu¡nan being with hu:nan reactions'

Trith those,¡¡ho have become harilened to failu-re, the gentle touch rna]¡ cotrlÊ

as rathe:, a surprise, and ii sonetinies has ve4r gratif.ldng re'sults" That

is, the ver;r holcìång of an intervj-e'r'{, md t,he syrpathetic *ons:cie::etion

of the pupÍ1rs trou.bles are often in t'hemselves part of the tre*+,nent'and

eilfe.

The process of eounseling in cases of u.nder-achieven^ent is

si.mple; first, identífy tie trcrr:ble-; second., d-iagnose j-ts Çau$es; thårdu

d-evel-ap plans foz' irprovemento To solve all the specif:"e problems in this

fj.eld. ma;r ¡o1, be nea::l-;'so simple, but a systoÌnati"c appr:oach will ceri.aån-

Iy he3-p.

rB2.
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problernse and a few who are upset by serÍ-ou,s personal" difficult,ies" .n"

eou.rsel-or shoulri. have sone idea at'ou.t hoiq to app::oach these. Tw? coneept's

wåll ltelp hím unde::stand tretter and guåde more effectåve3y in this con-

nectíon, ûne eoneerns the proc€ss of aiì-iustrænt, and the otl:er concern,ff

the ways i¡ r'/ni-eia decisions are mde.

The Process of Adjustnrent

1ß3 "

Erieksonl points out the various courses that may be fc11+rsed,

when a pÐrson is fa.oed. v¡ith a problern; He rø;ur a'¡oiC. it so that it no

langer åf-;Þears as an obstaeLe tc hå;¡. He may try to eseape frerm it, I{e

may attaek i* aggressi.""eSy but ¡:nrea.sonabþ, Ar'n* may rnako sone kínd of

couipronri-se to relieve ì ts affeet apon hím.

This coilpromj-se ilå], take d.ifferent forms. E:'icksÐn says" Over'-

eonpensat'ion i"e one; ratíonali ni.ng by <3åstorted. reasoni.ng is ãnot",hex'"

Substj"tute a,ctivities may be carri-ed on, called s*rhljnratåon if, eon$f.ru*tíEre:

pe:n'ersion if rlest::i-retirre" The pe:'Bon ma;r tr¡r to projeet th.e bla¡ne eJ.se*

where; or. h,e mey taiee on the manneri$ms of younger people to escape eritieisi:l;

he nay demand s;runpath;', or othervrise attract attentian tc¡ hixne1-f" He rny

d-j"ssoeiate tYæ parts of tb,e prob?-em to ease his fee}ing of i-:rad.equa.ey, He

na,y adopt a negative attitr"¡"de, doing nothing a"t el1 or taking aet'ion v&j-clr

i.s so*ie.ily una*ceptable. He may t-ry to r*press his feelings concernång

the prohlen, or he ma,y resc::-i t'o fan'l;asy to eseape f:'on its rcal-i ly.

0r hre may attack it d.íreetJ-v and tr¡- to solve it, and sc el-irnina.te

it," ft is evident, +,nat this qpproaeh a"}one, tl:e djre*t, fro::laL aL+"et:k^

ectuall]r does sol.ve anð" dest;'c;. the probl-en, althor;gh the other epproaches

fìâ ãê

1
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nHy ntåke it seern Ì-ess ånportant, and perhaps reinóve it fron co::sciausness,

In his book, The psycÌ:ol,.ogy of Adjustmentrl ,Slruffur treats t1:æ

proeess of adju.stn'ent in great detail. He s.efers to four pha.ses. ?o sta::t

witil there is a motíve or drive, such as hunger or the desire for mastery,

for lo-re, or for soeial recognition,

Then this Crive is thirartecl in some $e.yo The thv¡arting nay he

envírorrmental, for exarple a pirysical object, or the rqores of the personrs

associates" Tt uny be a ¡ærsonal defect, zuch as cripplíng, ugliness, shy-

nesse or sental defieieney" 0:: the subjeetts drives nay be a"ratagonisiic

so +"ke,t' one th'¡s¡arts another. For example, fatigu-e drives a boy frurn hís

hobby before ire has f,elt, the mstery of coapleiing a mocel, or his hunges"

impels hi-n to steal a eand¡r bar but k¡is desire for socia.] approrral restra.íns

kri-m.

The t,hircl. phase is a:series of varied. responses, more or less

by tr1al and emoa, aåthougtr useless trials will 1ikely læ only mentaJ-

and quieklydi-spensed with" TiÌÞre the trjals do not relieve the thçrarti-ng,

they beeoae nore a,nd. more random and eratic, lilee a boyts angr}¡ jerkíng at

a tangled fishing 1íne" As non-adju"st'íve responses persist, enotion¿l

reaction incveases and the possibility of i-nte111gent adaptir¡e actíon

deerea.ses, lforr¡"ing is ån itself one persi"-ctent form of non-adaptive

response ø

The fi"nal phase is Èh* ,eo¡;tion¡ in efuieh a rÐsponse ís founeå

n/ni-ch relíeves the tensåÐÌ-¡. eã.:-s€d by the thwarting" ]þi;r response that

:'e.lieves àhe tensåon results in a.d,i':.st,ment, but a socj-al"ly aecepf,abie

one is best l¡ecause othernj-se ner,r tensíons nqy a.rise. Since any br:.t

a dlrr;et, approach is not likely to remor¡e tkre tension entiretr-y, it $eems

l8l+.
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cl-ea.r th.at ad','j-ee sueh as t¡Forget about, ittt, or ¡tDo sor¿ethång to take youx"

mind off íttr, is rú.sguåded. The frontal atta.ck on a" problem may be paåre*:I

bliù the rum of nåsery is 3-ikely to 'Ì:e far less than j.f th.e matter is sup*

pressed. or avoid,ed, because unless it is destroyeC. ít seenis t¡a lr;rk ån

unseen parts of tlae eonseiousness and reappear in other obsel.lz'e ways"

In counseLing pupíls with personal problems, thi_s adjustnent,

proee$s shouLd be borne ín mind. ?he initåa1 proble¡r shor-1ld. be exanined

to dfssover what drj.rre has been thæ.rted., srd ín øhat, wa¡r. Tn the eoursa

of the interwi.egv tire counsel-or strould, be aLert to indieations of non-

adapàive responses, whieh then take on si-gnifåcanse as s¡mptons and help

to revea1- a patiern in the ea.ñe. Thæ so-l-ut"åon arriverJ at by tl:e pup51.

shculd indieate t¡ow a satisfactory and soeiaily aeceptable adjustrnent ís

to be ne,de,

Sometj.mes pi;"píls are involr¡cd. in distr¡s"bing såtraations, for
exanple r:nhappy relationships aì; home, in efiich they find adjustnents

rerl. diffi.crll¿ Èo nake" $uch pu"pils usr3¿lf¡r elo badJy j-n thejr s*¡cLåes

and. often get, in'i;o tror:ble, scnetires r¡ithout realiring the nature of

their drfficulties or even reeognizing that they have serious problems.

They nay not seek the counselorts help simply beeau-se they have not

reeognized thejr owrr needso Tn sr.ieh cases the cor:nselcrls responsibÍlity

ås to reeognize th* sSrarptoms of ru.ladjusttaent a.s early as possible and

use hÍs slCll a¡rd faei.lities help the pup-i-l find a solution,

Sorne synptors of naladjustrent su-ch as ¡:nderaehrievement,,

discíp3-ine trouÌ:le, or diseord vrith hj"s friends, a.re obvåous, Other

instances of r,r::aeceptabJ-e bei:aviar sucþ¡ as lying, stealårg, br;lJ;';"5-ng,

'randalism or sex irreg:"l3ariti.es, are fornis of behavícr dni eh ere tço often

eonsidered oniy in tb¿*mscl-ves and not as s¡eaptoms of deeper t::cuble, Stå1l

¡ ôtr



otÏær syräptoms of matr-adjustr¡ent may be less speetacr:,-!-ar but eqr:ally signif-

icant. Koos and Kefauverl i:n refe¡t'ing to physíca1 evidences of maladju,st-

ment, mentron the following s3mrptoms qrhieh a teaeher may notiee;

tnd-teiring and fidgeting
eonstantly dru*rning with feet or finger:s
eonstantly makíng faces
stammering, stuttering, queer breathing
biting finger nails conÈinuousl.y
other þefv-ous mannerisms 

"

These ai:.thors also mention several symptorrs connected witla sleep habitss

lying awake at night
tossing and tr¡rning each night
drearning constantly
Ìraving nightnrares
vnlking or talking in sleep"

Frequent vomitlng is mentíoned. as another symptorn of stress. Enuresis anct

freçgrent daydreami:rg probe"bly should be includerl as wel"l-.

F?om a slightly different víevrpoint, ftïLith and F"oos? refer tç
rtattitude patternstt which are realþ s¡nnptonis of deeper díffieuliy" Superi*

oríty, inferiority, and persecution are attitudes suggestive of und.erlying

naladjrr.stmert, as are persistent feelings of loneliness and ínsecu.rity"

Tühen a boy or girl bri¡gs a question j-nvolving a ma,ladjustanent,

the qu-estion presented may not be tl¡e real problem at alJ-" Eríekson

refers to tk¡e need for alertness in this respeet, as follorn'st

A eou¡selor needs to recogni-ze the possibility of diserep-
ancy betvreen actual and sta-ted problenrs" Students rnay not reccg-
nj-ze their real problems becar:se they are too close to thern or
her¡e lived wíth t'hem too long" "". Str:.dents may wish help blrt
be unn'illing io eonfide, or he emotional-Iy blocked. in trying to
discu-ss their probl-em.s. Intina.te, personal, and social problen*
ofien cause this situ-ation, Students may del-iberately attenpt
to conceal- the real problern or the *a.use of the stateC. problem,

Deter¡rination of tlre prínary difficirlty is not a1øa3's easye

186"
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but, there can be no doubt of t'he nesessit)- for doång so if the
siu.dsrt i"s to be permanently hetped.l

Elsie M" Snúthies eollments along similar lines. She says:

LÏsr:ajly the problem pnpil has a surface and. a buried" siory"
To f.he ordinary observer he presents an exterior whieh is mis-
leading and eourplef"elts conceals the f,undarnental dlffi*ulty. The
hidden slory of the perscnal diffietlty must be brought to the
surfaßeo øoo The ease worker sheul-d be alert, to clews as they
appear. .,. The pripil mlst be 'per:rnitted- to talk hin.self out' sç
thai, the hidd.en story must at last reach the surface one.2

This natter My seen to be removed frp¡r tkre proeess of adjustment, but íf
acljustnents are to be brought abouf it ís obrrious that the problern musf"

fj=rst be clearly reeogniøed"

It nay seem that these natters ha.¿e been approaehed in reverse

order, the discusslon of adjustment preeeding thai; r:f sp'nptoms and obse¡:r,rities

of rnaladju.strnent. Birt only when the whole prooess is understood can tkre

signif,i.eane;e of syrr-ptors and rel.ated consiCerations he appreciated.

Thi"s discrrssion vmul,d be out of propcrtion íf the feelíng were

left that, mos'b of a ecunselorts work i.s witkt pupils having severe orl-r-r:-

nsual diff,içu"lties" It is trrr.e ihat, with-1n ihe limi.ts of his aì:iIity, a

cor:¡sel-or would gi-rre prinary eonsideration to sueh eases, but they should"

not, ari-se so f rec¡:.ently as to ta.ke up al-L of hj s time, nÍost of a eounsel-

or¡s-r.'ork is 1ike1y to be u'ith nore or less normal pt:pi.ls wi:o want heLp

i.n faci-ng e-¡erycJ"a.y situations. Even in ':Lhese, a pupilts talk with hÍs

counseJcr is likely to be nore pr:ofitable íf the principJ-es of a.djustrcenà

are undersi,oocl".
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Fiow lecisions Âre ldade

recognizes the lra.¡rs it which he nakes decisions, In some cases his nlirrd

ís ¡¡e.de up lrithcut any conscious deci-sion hreing made, This ís true v¡hen

he earries ou.t a request or an instru-ction given by someone else, Tt ís

also tru-e when he responds to habit, trThen they have reeognizecl thes*

sJ:nple lrrt-ths, pupils nrå]' trearn to evaluate the instrnciir:ns and suggest*

icns they re.aei"¿e. Sin:-il"ar1y, pr*pils rna¡¿ le:lrn to watch for repeti.tåens

in the"rr or¿'n be-ha.'¿ior sç that they ruay exert, a conse'i ou.s influ-ence sn

ha.i:its before they beer:¡,re too fir¡ú:r estabfíshed.

A bo¡. or girl niay understand his crøn acti o¡rs better if he

J,ÕÕ.

lfany aeti-ons are not based on su-r:h semi-au-tomaj:i-c choi,:es, ho'meveru

and" j-t is helpful to r:nderstand- hot¡ *onsci-ou-s d.ecj-sicns are ar:¡:,ir¡ed aà.

Sorne are made on i,he 'î:asÍs of natural urges such as the d.esire for food,

rest, and social- recognition. Other d.ecisions are lused on carefu'l reason-

i-ng, weighing' tle reasons for and againsi a proposad coul'se of action,

anrl cal*ulati-irg the li.lce1;,r ccnseqrençjes" Sti-11 othe:' decisions are based

upon i-d.eals, inspirati-on and cons*j-ence,

It lrill líke1y be helpful for pupils r¡¡ho have problenis to reccg-

niøe these influences on their thi"nking, i-n sinple anci recognj-zabl-e terns"

The i-n:rï-u.enee of natr-rral wants registers emotíonal-ly upon the pi:pi-l as wirat

his feelings vra;r:t hirn to do. The influence of rea.sôn regisì;er.s as what hi*

m:!nd te1ls hi:ir it wou-l-d be sensible i;o cì"o" The l-nfluenee of iris ideals

regisi:ers as whai, his lrbest selfttteil_s hi¡n he shou-ld do"

Tt is at once apparent that these influences are often i-n eon*

fliet. ?o e-i-a'borate on an exa,rple gi,-ren earlie;., a ìroyrs hr:ngei: maices i:jm.

we,nÈ to steal a cl:acnl-ai:e bar lvhich he Ìras no aoney to buy; hj s reasçn

¡*11s irirn he i:ray be ßaught,* with u"npleasant ûonsrJqnences; his r¡besÈ



self¡r te1ls h.å¡o that ii; is wrorrg to sr,eal and that he sircul-d overeomethe

tempiaÈion, The same kj*nd of, conf-lict nay occr-c" j.n cônneet,i-*n" with telling

an ,:npleasant tr';rf"h. sex -i"mpuLses, truancy, and mær;r other problems 
"

'odren pu-pils re*ognLze these three influ.enees on tl:leir decisiong

they may learn to weigh each of then more *a¡'ef411,v, They may recogníze

the falsenood of their own emotional and ratíonalized exct;.ses for lrrong

acti-nns; they ma;r appreciate the useful.ness of a carefull-y reasoned- an-

prcach to a deci-síon; tbey ma,y di.s*o"¡e:' 'biæ sai:isfaction of pr:t'|,ång ídeals

into practice " Ând furi;her, they ma¡¡ learn to recognize siiuai:ions ín

irhích tire inf'lænee of emoÈions and naü"r"ral urges ís relatively great, so

that th-ey may be oi: their guard to avoi-d- trcr:ble. The airsence of silper-

¡¡isinn or of witnesses throvrs a greater strain on tl¡e trþ45r. **1¡st; dif-

ficr-ilty i,n settling a c]-ose decisì-on'trrings the te¡nptaticn to al:and-on

rea$on ancl <lecide by toss'ing a coin; the d:r'o¡¡sy eontenttnent of a late-hol:l.r

part;y may 1e*, e¡notional influenees prednnúnate ovei' z"aticnaJ- and irJ.ealj-stíry

erles" Becogni-øing thes.e d.angers is a big step toward avoídlrg thera,

'$ reserrblance to Freudts theaï'y of personal-ity appears j-n the

foregoing díscr:ssi.cn. The influence of +motions a,nd nab¿ra,l urges is l-åks

Freud¡ * rrfdn: the prirnitive animal nature of' uren" The inf luenee of reasoE

is like F¡"eud¡s rllgsn, the rational seIf" The rttrest setrf,tt is l-j-ke Freudrs

n5u-per-eg6tt, mâors r:onscience and moral being" Frer.¡-dts tireories of f"he

ínvolved relationships ainong these tirc'ee ínfluences and of the signifi-

çanee o-f the suk,eonssioìls lIÌ4T not all be aceepted buç recognitårn of the

three mèntaL i-nfluences and the likel-i]:ood of, ':en:Îlict 
'betp¡een them eçn:

tríbr¡te te an u.nd.erstanding of pupíl probl.ens and shorilcl help j-n the e'c'ú-eve*

rient of pttpil sol-r-lticns '

TfüÈh sonp eases especiall-:Í, a eoùnseiorrs }fiowled.ge of thase
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influences helps him to decide h¿:w to procede. $ornetjaes a pupilts eurotions

becorne very highly aroused as a eonseqrr.enee of soine ùlsturbing incid.ent"

å. corlnselor mey a*t as a personitl*¿ nparlcled celIîr where extre.¡nes of feeJ-ång

may be conta.ined r:nti-l they sr;bside. Tulæn emoti.ons are high, j':rlgments nag

Ï:æ pocr and ídeals may be left i¡ the background, Good counseï;rg in cases

líke this nay sinoly a¡nou"nt, to giùing the pupll a chanee t,o eool off s¡itft-

out getting into t¿^or.ible" ,å" paír of bop-s fighting fu"riousþ end up laugh-

Í.ng after a few minutes of cooÌ:i:ag off " A pupÍ1 who is violently angrg at

a teaclrer may be bes'f s*r¡ed by beíng taken aside unti.l- he eoo'l.s off and

hls good sensÊ regå,f;ns tlre upper hand. 0ccasj.ons when the counsel or, çrj-Ll_

be on the spot, at t'he sti"ategic t'ime wil-l be z'are, brrt larowl-edge of these

læntal forces will help å,*, srlch tiq'res " Ti.Ìe se *oiljnents shor:ld. no,ç ire taken

tc nean that all enctions are cau.ses of trouhle, br:t whene emoti"cnal fae-

tors overbalanee rational- and" idealisti,c ones in the making of i.mportent,

d.e*isíons, trouble often ensråes

Boys and girls *an tåi:nk ¡no::e rationall-y' if tkrey h.a.re been sh*qp-

ho'ç'r" 0bþctive considerati.ons of all the factors inr.ol-ved in a deeisi-on,

rieiglring of possible sclutions, and testing scluticns by tåreir resu.lt,s, are

all" parts of the proeess tha.t pu-pi-ts need to learn and practise. Tþe;r

shorlld learn to do so in the process of beÍng counsel_ed_.

Sornetimes it may be u-p to a eounselo:' to inspire his pupil,

to ,hel-p Ìrirn re-cha,rge his ¡¡best-self¡t batteries, so to speak, and to heJ*p

hi¡l realíze tl:e satisfactíon of price ån Trínself,. There ís a slight

d,enger that some pu-pål-s may de-relop sueh iri"gh. ideafs t"hat they ean ne?er

tråve i:p to t"hem" Tf, these excessívely high stendards are & sor¿:lee *f

fcnlst¡:ati*n errd" dístres.s, a counsel-ar Æay be ai:le to he1-p the pupil to

take a more r"çalistic r¡iew. ldsre often a co-,.:nselor¡s interest and *on-

19CI.



fidenee are neertred to lae3-p a pupil hear agaín the t¡oåce of nås rthest se"Lfït

and to regain his enthusiasm, pri-de, and smse of kronor.

It has been pointed out that the thl'ee infl-ueilces on chr:i*e

are often ín eonff-ict, So Jang as t-hís is tme the pupålr.s adj'¿str,€nt

can ne'rer "be qu,ite conrplete, The collnsel+r shor,rld d-o all he can to help

the pupi-I devel,rp an integrated approacir so that all three influeneesu

enotåen, treasone and ídealisn, form a harrnonj"ous pattern. i,Ãlhen he flas

learrled klo:,s to aehi-eve thås integration and ]rarnonyu th* purpi.l is on t'he

way bo a ba].aneeC and happy life 
"

101

Boys and gírl's are colloerned ebcut their social relationsirÍps

espeeialtry in three eijrectÍons3 betneen themselves and i;laeir teachersn

betrseen themselwes and their pa.rents, ar¡l betlueen thernselves and theír

fri-ends of opposite se:1. Other relationshi.ps sometimes i-n-¡oL¡¡e probleins

too, br.r'b these three, whj-eh are in order of ascending f,reE:-enayt deserve

speeial, if, bri-ef,, attentisnô ,

"$oeia 1 Rela tåcn.sþrips

Pupå1-Teacl¡er F.elatí onshíps

P"rpils do noi always see eye-to-#ye d-th all their -beaehrersu and

solnetimes a pupil feels that hi-s rel.atåonship with a ce:'tain teael¿er i.s

very strained indeed" Counseling in sueh eir+r-mstanfle.s augnents the grfr-"q?

guidance given to classes of ræw pupils, in Hhi*h pupíls are ínircduced

to tl.æ d"epa'rt"",ræn1;a.1 system, and in v¡?:ia]: they are sh*w¡r hov¡ to aàap+* tl:e::n-

sel.res to teaciærs of d.1ft'erent temperaments. 'ffh:en a pxpi-I feels f,hat he

is baing treated i:nfaírl;. by a tea*her', it is tire eer:.nselnrt s job to help

lrin analyge the siü"ìatian in ohiea*"ive and'":nemotional t--rms, and, to lead



irj"m to'-vards a suitable adjustment" The well reeognized pnocedrares of

orientati.on to a new schaol systen and of adjustnen'U uûren fmstration oe:

oìr.rs are aPplicable to f,Ïti.s aspect of soe'ia1 reLationshÍps, Tt r:ay bæ

difficul-t to get a teaeher to change kris approaeh even when tre ís j-n the

?û'onge and so ån many case$ the teaeher may have to be considered as a

fixed- obstacle to be surmorrnted, lvon overr or a¡¡oided" ?hre counselor"¡s

lmowledge of and relatj"onshlp wÍth tÀe cthren teaehers i-n hís sehccl have

a bear'íng on hi.s sueeess in thÍs kínd of counseling,

192"

Pupi.t-Parent Relatå onships

Bel-ationships betvreen pupíls and thej-r parents are someti¡re*

tense" Althoirgh pr,tblems in this aree are not the most nu$erous, they

may be s.mong the rnos+, serioi:s" Moder"n urban lífe Ín¡¡ol-'res so nany ae'i;ívitíes

and influenees v¡l:ieh conflict ulith elcse fa,r-1ly relationshipsu and close

fatníly relationshi.ps are so irportant for the healthy seeial. and emotional

e3.ev*lopr:ent of bcys and girls, that eounselors should do al"l they can to

enßou3:åge the feffií1y spirit and to support eonseientf.ous parents, A coun-

sel or may be able to do a very rrsefl:l job of int*.ei?retation betwcen parents

and" i'heir teeil-age ehj-ldren, erplaining to panents tire natural- youthfr:l

u:rge for independense and, actionu and- io boys ancl grrls the zalr:e of

responsS-bi-lity and restræct. Befo;'e a. eolrnselÐr Çories to any conelusíon ån

a parent-child probler, he sh.ould be careful. to hear tl:e vie'srs of botla

parties" and if possj-ble to plan with the parents an approaeh -Erith whicli

hi"s n¡ry¡ ean ÏÀannonåze.

Broken homes bz{-ng dj-ffi-cul-t questions. 3. boy has been assigne*

h¡r usu"rt" r:rder to l-íve wi-th ?:.i-s :norher, but iæ likes his father 'l>etter.

A girl |ras so l-ii;ti-e respect" for her absent mo-bher that she |r*pes her



nother neveï' recogniues her. A boy is sensj-tive and emt¡arrassed because

hís father, improvid,ent and an alcohalic, has feft home. Tn eases lfke

ihese, the hone si-tuatjlon is beyond the counselorrs contn¡l en'bírely" å11

he can do is help rhe boy or girl eonce¡:nec3. to face his diffieul-tíes and

make the best possrble adjustment, and perhaps nef,ex" tire ease t'o an approp-

rÍate social agenoy" the very fact that a counsel-or at school understand.s,

er¡en though he says littJ-e abou-t it, u.sual.ly neans that the pupil t s enot-

i"oi:lal- tensÍon is l-ess ac*ute than if eïeryone seemed indifferent or resent-

fr.rl toward his outbursts. Ttre counselcr may go part way toäu'a.rd taki-ng a

parentrs plaee temporarj-ly, but he should not n:ake his pupil depend on

hi-m, no røtl.;er holr weak the pupii,?s home lÍfe nay'be. He m*,y help the

pupil to become adjusted, and he nay devel-op a very friendly relationsirip,

bi:t he must læave tÌ:e pupil ineiependent and able to proceed" on hj s o"nvn at

the end.

T:eouble betseen parents and chifdlîen mây he transi"enà or elrmnie,

o,,råvåel or terrif,i*' Tn any easee tir* pi"lpilts opportr:n:'ty t'o ialk to a

friendly listener is a docr¡,ay through which adjus'r,ment and relief uray be

for:-nd"
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Boy-Gi¡l Relationships

Rela'r¿onships bety¡een boys and girls become important during the

jr:nior-¡ígh-sctrool years. This relatiensiaip was among the topics on rrni-cl:

pupils throrrght eounseling wou.ld 'be rcost, helpf,'-il" There are four aspects

to the qr:-estíon, not entiretr-y separate iru.t useful to consider one at e

tirne.

ßne aspect i-s ei,iq:-rette. shor-rlc a boy take * girlss a,:mi ¡¡hen

crossing tf,re street? -gyhieh side of -bhe side'çaalk shoril-d the ho;ø sral-k on?



j,{hich of, the car.rple d-eseenrj,s fjsst fs"o¡n a bsls? Wnen you:tg pe*p,x-* are jusf"

beginning to escort or'be es*orted. just, as when they learn to r{"dc a

h'i-cycle, a J-i-ttle *hrmsiness and a law errors are t,o be e;æected., brrt a.

li-ttle 1íghrt-irearted eounseli-ng nay ilelp tc ge{: ttre¡n started on the righè

foot"

Another aspect i-s behar.ior. Holq Jete should you stay at, a

pert;r? .Shou.Id y-or.l kiss a boy good.-night? Shoul.d yo'n smok'e a'b ¡rixeC

pa,rties? Holy rnrch money shor.r-Ld yor:" spend v,4ren yoi:. ask a girl to go out

with you? How do you ask fax a d-ate? For many of these q.ì¿estions thæ

anslners are more or less reeognized facts, and for other's a Iíttle

z'easoning leads to an o?¡yioirs a.nswer" But wj"thout any ansr/vers at aJJ

pu.¡r;!.ls may develop social habiis .¡¡hieh ave unvd-ttingl;r eoarse or r.r-n"pl-eas-

ant, and so eounseling on these topics sera'Zes a ¡;sef'.:.l purpo.se.

Â thj-r<i. aspect is in the reafm of emotj-cns and acijrrs¡net**u

lihat do yori do if anr:ther gi.rl. sleals you:" boy friend? Sh.t::l-d Grade

TIIj bo3's and. gi-r}s 1!q0 steadyrt? How ea¡ yo¿ get a girl to be

inter"esteql in yo¡:? tn eonsidering i;hese q:i.estion-$e a eounselor needs a

lmo"arledge of adolescent psyehology ard enough e:rperience io know tlrat

adolescents are proud and sensi li,\tet thå'ç ¡rcrr¡"she'srr are o-f'r:en 5þni:t-f!-ved,

and f,hat teen*age g*ssip *an make nt-tch out of ve:"F Littl"a.

?he f,ou-rth aspee'i-" iç SeX *d:':eation" It seems ::o he a Jri"i--,d af

g*Í.c1anee'rha,t j"s o-f,*en n*eder.i-, h.:.t jt vronLd be æ¡v*i.sç to offez'thås

dæ1i-eate subjeet, å,s a c'l ass pï'ograa becat.l*qs o-fl t'hç +ertainty tnat' í*

"çreruld l:e h.;acl.y Ðiasented T,,y some teacliers, imp.r.'c"''flr'- r(¡l-rÊiY?C 
.}:¡r 

scn're

pr:¡-'i-1s, anC ni.sintez'p"i:eteri. l:..¡ scn;e a{l-r¿*lts' The Ei.sk h't-'p*a: i-t" *d-g}it' *n

¡no::e iia.rn than goorl is r:on.s:'Lder*i:1* " Çn the ctÌ:er hand', if e p*¡'i.1. cr

a srsll g3rfiup of pupi-ls bri:r"gs a" q¡:.eslinn to a couLn"selcr in good' t*.i1"hu

l-9I+"



he shaul-d be ready to answer it' He rnåJ¡ even feel i'L' r'¡:ise to extend' the

discu.ssion ào relateC pa,rts cf ihe topie $*Ìich should gi.ve tire pupj=1

or pxpi-3-*" a Ceeper un,lerst&nding a.nd help then adapt or contrrul thej-r

behavicr nore adequ.aiel¡'" Tt raay happen thai a pu-pil or sn'Ë"il- groiip

lyants and is ready for a comprehensi'¡e treaturent of sex questions.

To he capal":r]-e of leading su.ch a Ciscussion constntctiveS,3., a eounselcr

needs to lcrow tire lega], psychologieel, and mor:al- backg:'or.;r-n"d as vrel-i

as the plr;gsiolo5¿íeaL and hygienic def,ail-s " The ain should. be recog-

nitiorr by the pupS-i of i,h"e impul.ses and problems involved., a.nd the

aecepruance of rational and noral modes of behavj"or hased on cLear

r:-nderstandi-ng u

f¡ithout or in qciLe of su--i-*,able sex education a nutrbez' of boys

anci girls, fortunately verXr few, fj.ncì themss'ìr'es in se:'ious diffict¡.liies"

A well- prepare'i. counselor lmol'¡s wlrat ageneíes can help then, md is able

to give then the best possiÏ":le advi-ee and a.ssistanee ín su.ch emergencies'

rg5"

These two fi.e1ds of counseling are so fa¡nilj-ar and har,"e treen

the subject of so aany books that it i s ur¡:ecessary to go o.¿er the g;'ound

age.in here, Tn briefu the counselorrs job is to tie his j¡dj-,v'j.dr:.a.1- rærk

in with the group guidance raterial on vocations and future eCu.c:ation"

His cor:nsel-ing is mairrly a ehecking of pupi-ls¡ tentetj-¡¡e choices to be

snre thal their Í'easons are sound and 'bheir selec'i:ion"5 propet-]-;l *oæ'd-*.

Some pu.pils srl:-]. b.ave sound bålanriecl. programs vroz*ed out f,or" lireniseives,

.¿híle others r¡i-1,1 be confused. by doubts and confli-ets. The cou-nselorts

job in ca"ses }íke th.is wåll be to dralr ou"t frcn the p'itpi-l an acçurate

Educatior.ral anC Voeai,ional Planning



ånalysÍs of his ov;n st,a'r,u.s and ambitíons, and of thc eourse or job

he plans to t,ake, and to help hi-m decicle whether or not f,he t'wo match"

Fie nay u"se his k:ow3"ed.ge cf f-'he pro*ess of e,d-j',3"s1nent, t¡ help i-n th*

resofuti-on of pu,pilst doubts a.nd confl-icts" More of{;en he v¡j"11. l-iste¡l

lo ardref-l,ec'b the pupitrt s own significant eomnents unt'il a eornp::ehen-

sive plan eppears,

This part of his worlc recir:ires the counsel-or to knou the edu-

cational and occupational cond-'r"tj-ons ín liis eon'rrri,;Lni.t¡r so that he can

i:rterpret thern honestl.¡r to his pupiJ-s, and perhaps "5o th"a*, he ean plaee

sone prr.pils i:r specifi-c Dositions. It also requìres hirn to be skílfi:"l

in a.drinistering and interpreting the interesi: inventoríes, aptitu.de

tests, and other seasures rrhich help pupi-ls to ldentify thenrsei.¡es" lfrlith

zeal and wÍ'i;h this preparation, a corrnselor Ça.n cerr)' out the *duca+ional

and vocati+na'l aspects of his wr:rk"

lL96"

Prpblems are tr,ost frequ"ent ín four fields. Those in ed"ucational

achi-errenient can be dealt with b¡r iclen'i;ifSnng the problem, diagnosing its

ealr*qes, and planning forirnprovernent in a sysì;enatic way, Personal pro'b-

lems and adjustnents are better understood -when the process of adjusf,ment'

itseH is recognir-ed, and'¡¡hen the three bases of d.eeisions-. nat¡:ral, u,rges"

rational eal-cula.ti-ons, and idealistj"c inspiration, are hos'n' Social-

relatlonshåps betræen pupils and teachers, parents, and pupåIs of th*

oppnsíte sex, g5-ve rise tc çon"'e difficul"ties, manJ¡ of i,'¡hich can i:e sclveri

or z'el,ieved. ihrough the process of adjus*-,r€nt, So¡ne of these pz'oblems,

such as that of sex ed-ucat'íon, requi.::e speeia.l prepsration. llierÐ-

S";mrrary



prohlems åre relat'ed to the

se.Le'eti-e'n of a voçation, ard.

atíon fov b'oth. Ì$hen he has

eor:.nselor is rea"dy for vnost

to?L¿lø

ch.oíce of high sehool

the counselcr needs

erçe:'ience in tklese

of the problens that

ßor:rses and to thc

speeial skill and inforrn-

f,our div-erse fi,el-C-s, the

may corne to håm,



CO}iCLLÌSIOI¡: A COI]I.SELINß PROGRAIII FOR TIII,ä\]IPEG JUNIOR irfcH SCHOOLS

The purpose cf this whole study ]ras been to diseon¡er and *lari$r

lvays of helning ju"ni.or-high-school- pupils, who are going through a períad

inr.olving many changes, to rmke good adjustments, to plan inte1ligently

for'r,he future, and to knour themselves. Guicianee is needed because of the

increa.sing conr,ol-ieations of mod.ern life, beeause boys and girls feel nu,ny

uncertai-nties a.t this age, ar¡1 because wii;hout guídance many opportrrnit,ies

are lost and" nústakes mad-e, and unnecessary waste and rrisery ensu-eo

Aimed at the jrinS"or-high-sehool 1evel because of the need for

clarificaiion of guidane* functi-ons tlære, the study has sought to anster

the nany questions æiri-ch ha."¡e a.risen concerning the theory ancl practice

of guidance, and to assess the present situatj.on i-n iÂFinnl-pg. A1though

attention ha,s been di.rected primarily at, counseiingu grorr.p guidance is so

cl-ose1y assoeiated that it has been consj-dered fron tine to tine as wel-l-"

Infornation and opinians have been obtained from exis+áng literature on

the su-bjeet, and from questionnaires and jnterviews condueted especially

for the prrrpose. Tliese data have been organized and eonsidered, ar¡C eon-

clusions ha.ve been d.ravm i¡¡ the light of LTæ writerts e:rperienee.

In consideri-ng tlre s etting in ¡Ehích ju.nior*irågh*seirocl coli"n-

seli.ng operates, it lÞs been conol-ud.ed that the jrinior hígh school ås

funpo:'t"ant beçau.se of it,s intermediate posii,ion beteeerl elernentary a.nd híg}:

sehool, in',¡olv-ing changi::g pupil-teachez' relati-onslelps, ehanging subjeet

en'rphe.sis, and changi-ng extraçurr'lcular activities, and because of the

r98"
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opportrf,sd.ties for bc'oa.d e:.,trl1cratoq/- eourses it provides" Tilnere so nân]¡

ehanges, chpices and adjust¡¡ents must he nade, guiC.ance is especåal-try in:

porèe.nt, T{trren the present jr:nior-hri-gh gr:.idanee Frogra.m ís exa.mj_æd in

rçlatåon to the v,hol-e grridanee prograrre its empha,sis on oriørtati.on,

stu-cly nethods, and. occupational and edu-cational planning are seen to be

appropråate, fn theldaole fie-l-d of g";.i^Cance at any level, it ås found

that j-nd"ivfCu-a1 counsel-i-ng and groi.rp gr:.idance eomplenent eaeh other"

Fo:: these 
"u"sbrru 

coi¡rseU¡.g has an inportant place in the jrrni-or higlr

schocll"

Counsel-j-ng, rhichr is both a science and an art, a,i¡rs to assist

pupå1s individr:ally to sotrve problerns, rnake plans, and aehieve arLjr;¡-stments.

}¡Tatters znthin ì"ts sc*pe j-neI¡-rde orientaticn, edu.cational attitudes and

achi-evement, educationa.l and voeatienal planni.ng, and personal and soeåal-

problems, Tts auxil-iar¡" ses'ri*es inc-'l-¡;.de the prepa.ration of eu¡ml-ati¡re

records and case såu.dies, speciaLir,ed. testjng, the maintenance of a wark*

ing re]ationshíp with other agencies, ånel tl:e de.¡æl-oprcent of the guådance

viewpoint nithin the school.

Tnterviev¡ing is the most i-mportant part of counseling, Prepar-

ation and rapport are neeried to begin vd-th. ån in'r"ex-ç'iewer should be

friend3-y but, obj*cti¡¡e: and should reflect to the boy or girl the si"gnífå-

cance of what he hears, Based" on the pupi.lrs sr:.ggestions, eoz'ted and

d.e¡etrcped- sdth tire counsel-orr s help, plans are dra-dyn up, the resporrsibålity

for which is on the pupil¡s shoulclers. Universal success eannot be expeet-

ed b-r:t vrhenever good ad.jrlstrnents a.re rnade cr good p-!-ans earríed ou'1, as e

resu.lt çf a.n inten-ieu¡" the proçess has prorred its value.

lihen a p::oblen is coryleli or se1¡ere, a full case sLud;r nay be

re q,*irecl" "A wide '¡arietts aî dal,a ai:out the pupå1 j-s assembled+ and. organ*

'l aìaì



ized so that tlre pupil as a ¡¡¡nole aay be u,nderstc¡od- and the natirre of hi"s

problern and- the best rqeans of helpi-ng hin becorne apoarent. Tts data,

obtained. from ::eeords, qr.iestionna:.res, observa.tícn, and interrr:-e'os, is

su-bjected" to higtr standards of criti"ersn so that ontry w'nat is veli-d ard.

z'eliable is aecepted. A ease stucl¡¡ provides a sçund basís upon whieh a

solution can be Ïn¡.ilt,

Tt is ímportant that a eor¡:sel-cz"ts efforts and those of the other

adults wiro ínfluenee the sarre boys and girls be ín harmony" Tn particular,

a. counselor should icnou'the aims and functions of the varíous ageneies

m-ith:-n ancl withçrit the school system that serve teen-age bo;rs and girls,

so that cßr¡peration nay be de''¡eloped and ¡naintained, Representatives of

all the agencies visÍÈed were interested in the work of eeunselors, and

wez"e wifüng io cooperate. Sjnce sore proL''leros brought to a eounselor

*an he Cealt v¡ith mo::e effecfivcl-y hy other agencies, a ek:se vrorki.ng re-

la,ticnsh-ip between çounselors ard these agencies vrould serue a very usõ-

ful purpose,

Tffi-thin tk*e school, cor-¿nsel-ing should be carrierl r:n by hotl: class-

room teachers and counselors, eaeh attendång to the fi:nctions for uiri-el: he

1s best J-ercete<Ì and mosl-, eapable, and all world-ng Togei:her to gi-rre na;ci-

n:¿rrn ser¡ice to th.ej.r pupils. lf a teachr.er plans to specialize in counsel-

ing, and if he j-s to be successfu-L at j-t, he sl¡auld'be e friencll;r and sin-

oerÐ person, slarpatl:efic but objectir¡eB able to maÍntain cordial ¿.elations

s¡ith adnlts as v¡e1l as.nith boys and gi-rls, socially inteJ-1"i"gent, hu-nrble

and slor,r to irnpose his v¡j-ll on otlærs" Tn keepi.ag with his many and vatj.ed

dr:.ties¡ he requires extensive traåning i-n psyehol"cgi, r*sea:.ch ancl testing,

group lead.ershíp, eduea.tianal. and- vocaÌ,ional- inforneiion, and specrì-al

eounseling teelrni.c,ues. Experienee both i"n teaching a.nd in bus-i-ness or
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indr"æ1,¡y i.s also helpfill" ?o do his wcrk properþ, a counsel-or should

]:a"re extensi."¡Ð teaehing çontacts w'ith hi* pu"pils to girre íni"iia"l acquaint-

ance v¡ith Thenr and opportr.inities for observation, !{e d:oul-d noi l:re a dis-

cipl.inary offi cer but shoi¡ld. have sufficj.ænt author.'ity to earry on his

wcrk properJ"y" His '¡¡ork shoul-d be recognizeä by the pri-ncipal- and other

staff rembers, and he should have enough time, a suj-tab--le place, and the

ñe{:ess¿¡y eqr"iÍprnent to do a good jo}:.

Sone of the problems mentioned by pupils eall for special atienüon.

Ðiffj.culties in scholastie achievenent requiz'e an o:'ganized and systematic

approach, in'¡olving identification of the trouble, d.iagnosis o-f eauses,

and planning for i.mprovement'. Personal problems and ad"justments can be

deal.i; with better i.f, the proeess of adjr:sinent is understood and varioa:.s

kincts of brehavåor recognized as sym.ptoms of trou.ble. Some diff-!culties

nra.y be scJ--¡eeì or preyented '.dnen t,he pupí"I u.nderstands the impulsivee

rationa"l, and iclealístie influences on hi-s decisions. The pupilts va:'i-.on$

socíal rela.ij-onships, with friends of the opposite seN, urith pa"r+n'Ls,

pti-th: teachers, and others, someti¡res gir,re rise i;o problerns uhich cal-l for

a cor:nselorrs s;runpathy, und.e¡:standing and experience" The slbjeet of sex

edrieation req.ui::es special trai-níng and preparation on the part' of the

eounselor, ïn edrrcational and. vocaricnal counseli-ng, the recognized

proced-ures of sci entific analysis of factors invol-ved, and the derelCIIj:

ment of appropriaie plens come into play"
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The q-uestj-onnaj-re d"irecrecl. to

gu.idanee 'çea*hetr.q ret¡eaied t'hat' grouç
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pr"ogxå"xi i,n most scireols, but tht' oour:-se]i-ng is not. lisre ihétì iralf of

the teachers resÐonsåbl-e for gu'i"rj'ançe a'Ï'e no-r' gui-dance sp*cia'l-:lsts" Â1*

thr-ri;g¡ mosi: of 'Çi:e¡t A:'e i"nterested- a:rd believe t.T'¡e ','¡ork wOi'th doing, a

ferr are no'i; and. d,o not" Hard]y any teacherse eren aJnong the sp,:-:ciaf isi,s,

are 5ighl"f traiired for the jolr and^ most have had r.rery l:!-tile e4rerience

i:r it" ltiaile so:re ieachers are al-eri'Lo er:rrent needs and adapt lÌre pro-

gran contj.nr-ral.l-y to sult thern, oi;her rel-rr heavi.l;r sn puTtLished re'soìJrce

r¡aterial" It was felt thai group-grri-Cance classes should be inu*Ìr smaller

than they æe ai: Þresent, ancl of the same sex as the teacher'" Sched¡:ied

cou;tseling tine is negligi"bie end very little individual testing i"s rio¡.e.

yrhat cor,tnseling is given i-s mcstly conr:einecL trith sshool vrork, persclnaS-

q¡.iestions, orientaticn, and çou::se plarrning" Counselors ccoperate B¡ith

otner agencies ¡itilln the schco-ì- qvstem., but oall¡ j-ndireci,l¡r if at all

wj.th c¡utside agencieo. Cor¡rsel-j-ng in r"4ianipeg juni,:r hi-qh sci:ool-s ís no'b

yet on ii;s feet,

By comparing the present sitiration æ-ith the stateinents of the

Suruey Repor-b cf three years agoe it ea.n be seen that, although nr-¡ rietilocl

of selecti,cn and training of counselors has been set 'ú.D, no i'emeCial or

arJjus*,meni; tea.ckring serviee has been proi'ideri for jimi3r high schools,

no .fr1r-i,her opno¡tuniü-es for e;çl-oratory eor-l^l:se sa;npling have '¡:een o-ffered,

an'L counselo::s Í-n ju"nior hi-gh schools ha.ve no recogn-i-zed status, rìê1*1eï'-

i,nel.ess soae progress iras Treen made" Group gr:.iCance bas ber:ome roi;tia* in

mos*, schools¡ and the iruhol,e prograin has been eoorcJ.inated. so that unne*-

esser.j/ dnpll-caticns and omissj-ons do not oß!:jr-111 . The t'esoll::.ie rsterial-

fcr. Gc'ad.e Il Ìras ¡ulde 'L,he o.:cr.ipational and. educa¡ional guidanca t-here rnu-ei:

more effec-ii-ve. Althc"i.gh the preseni couf,1seli-ng servj-ce is entirel.]r inad.e-

qï-a.tee a s+-ep in the directj-on of bette:' gu.Í-danee has been taken.
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Parents, t,eaehers anrJ. principals all beli-e'¡e that ihere are

matters i,¡hj.ch need the lçind of speeíaI atì;enticn tha-f a counseler caä

give. None of them want a counselor tc interfere ivith thei"r orsn spe*åal

responsibilities, i:ut they beï-eve that he can gi-ve r:seful serrice in vari-

oìrs ways, pror,'i.ded that, he is ihe right klnd of person. Thev are a,l-l a

little dou-btful ai tir¡es of th.e pra,cii-cal r:sef,.rlness of the cnnn.selång

pltogram or some ê"spe*ts of it, though, ald are watehi,:g for it to iu-stíf:r

itself , 0f the th¡'ee gr*li"psr parents seem to be the most app'eciatíve

cf the kind of service it offe::s

ft:mi-ls thenselves feel that the gu.idance progïam i-s heloful"

The areas j.n whåch it is most Cesj-red and apprecieted. ar* seilool ecirieve-

nent and str;"d:F methods, personal problems, boy-gåri- relatíonships, othe:r

socialr'elaticnshi-ps, recreational planning, educational" pla.r:ning, and

oeni:pa"tÍonal planning. Tlre de¡nand for a *¡r¡nseling ser:,rice is j-ndi-ce"i:,e,J

by tlre fact f,hat- of tÌre 325 pupils who lruere asked, 7L% said a coÐnselar

wouli1 þe trel-pfi:l-l- to then per"sonail-y, o^T-tr 9l' sai'J he would not, the resf,

being uncertain. Most oupi-i"s v¡ou"1d prefer to talk wit,h a cou.nselcr o.f the

same sex, but al¡rost 7l prefe::r'ed one of opposi'be sex and a few others

said it voul,d depenrJ on the topS-n, The topics suggested mosi ofi:en for

prrvate ta'tks rære school work, personal- matters, boy-girl relatj-onshíps,

home and faur-1l;r affairs, jobs and eÐ.Teers. coÐl:se selec'iricn, reerea.tional

p-lAnning: mp"nners and a.pnearance, and aC.justnent, t'o ùeachers'

The proposal that s¡¡all groups ne*t to diseuss *o;ßTì.on pt'oblerac

rae*" e'ith consi"derable f,a..'or. Á.ltho.:gh scine pupils -wcu.ld not diseuss any

personal ç;-esti.ons ån a group, others said that tire presenee cf fríends

r,¡ouId. gi'¡e then eonfidenee a.rd that-i;hey v¡nr;l<i. appreeiate the op*-nions of

oth,ers rniro night have Ï¡ad sirnílar exÐerien**s, but t'lnat, a" regrile:' g'':ida-ne*
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2Ðh,

elans was toÐ big for thås purpose. The

sane as for private çonferenees altha:.gh

natters.

0f the 'o-r'enty pupil-s v.ho gave taeir r:eaetions after eounseling

e:çeriences, nineteen *la,i¡¡red to hgve been helped, .sone more than others,

on sgch natters as school r.Eork and stndy ne'l,hods, rel-a'bionships with theår

friends of both sexes, hone trçubles, reez'eation, and adJr:.staent to teaeh*

ers. Another cou:rselcx' attended to ocer:5ntl-onal and eclueaÈicnal qnestians

for C,rade ïX pnPílso

Counselång i.s not onJ";v desired by boys and. girls utro have nci"

raeeived an;., buf, also 1s apprecÍated by those vrith e:ipe::i?nee'

The c*nclu"ding section æ"tiinin"g a eounseling prograrnu whi-ch norlr

folk:rvs, is the clÍmax of the stu.dy, All the previoils parts ha're con-

tribriteC. to the eonclusions epsn whj-cl: tbe proposed prograrn is based, arrd

the program i-s intend.ed" to b* eonsistan* with these eonclusíons' lt j-s

also íntended. to be realistíc and wo::kaÌrl-e in Ttri,nnipeg schools. ,4.bsolute

ri-gid.ity in an;. such prograrn would make ii u¡a'orkahle and. so opportunj-ties

for f,lexíbility fro¡n s*]:ool to schoal are ineluded. But ninimr¡m standa:'ds

ançl conditjons åre ræcegsary in sorne respects.u and these are presenterL in

plain tenns, The follewing statenents or.¿f,Line a progren designed to ¡'eet

the needs of 1ñ-nnipeg juníor-brigh*sehool pupils and to operate snroothl¡r

in the s*laoo3-s rq'*j-+h thel¡ attencl"

tc1:ies su.ggesteC 'çvere rn"rch the

wj.th less enphasis on persßnr,,1



Á. COUNSEITNG PE,OçRP-}'I FÐR TIß]I\TTPEG J{II\TTOR HTGH SCHOOT"S

1, Cou¡selj-ng is NeedeC.

Guidanee is an inportan'b functiçn of, tl¡e jrrnicr high scheol,

and cou.nselîng i s an essential part of guid-anoe, and therefore a junÍor-

hi"gh-school eounseling ser'r-ice shoul-d be established on a systenÂtÍe basís

witÀorrt further delay"

205"

2" Ðistributíon of, Groap-Guidanee Responsibilítles

Group guidanee shorrld be given to Grade ïII classes by theír

horne-room teachers, to minirnize i.,ne cjjffe;'enee f::om the elementa::y

systern" ft shoufd. be gi.ve'r to Gs'ade VIII elasses 'by eåther iaome-room

teaeners or oor,lnselors, depending on the pe:'sonnel concerned, wkrether

classes are segregated by sex or nixed, tí¡:netairle considerations, ete ",

at ti:e princÍ-pal-rs û!,scretion. lt shor:.lC be given to Grade Il classes

by gui-dance speclalísÈs because the occr:¡ntional and educational- materi.al

involved requ-ires special study and preparation"

3" Distribu.tion of Couaseling Responsi.bi-lities

Co-¿nselång acti"rities should be resognized. and d-ivided betsreen

elass teachers and c,n-¡.nse1o.rs by the pr"åncipal so tixå¿.e alt'krough they wå}l

natr:¡rally eooperate, each imc'r¡s wlrat are his pri;rary responsibili-t,ies"

Responsihil-ities of every l:reme-room tea*herr it is su-ggesf,ed,

shror.il d be the f ol-la-î,Jing:

(*) Ðe'¡e1s)ping a fri-endly personal rel-ationshåp d-th ea*h
individual in his class3

(b) Helping new pupils to beeoire fani.l-iar w'ith the sehool,
its rouiine, and the departrental- systen;



(c) Hiatehing for 1ndividual diiferences and arranging for
adaptat,ion of j¡struetíon insofar as possible;

(d) Watching for eiridence of poor health and refer.ri.ng
pupils lçnen neeessary to ttre school hea-l-*"h se:"rrice;

(u) Recognizing sy:npt,oms of social or emotional nralarljust-
ment, and treating or referring pupils accordingly;

{f) Pointing or:t åo pupi}s rire signifåcance of the survey
and explora'bory corlrses tirey teach as a basis for
future choíces;

Besponsibilities of either home-room Èeachers or appointed coun-

?a6,

Q:lgle¡ to be alloeated i.n accordanee '¡Eith personnel and timetab-Ie con*

siderations-. ete., include ttæ -fol-lodrg*

(a) Tea*hing effeetir¡e nethcds of study;

(b) fn..restigating systenatically tlæ ear:ses of scholaståc
failure;

(c) Discussing n:ith grollps o:: indåridual-s eofiuîon probleurs
su"ch as school citizenship, sÐortsnanshlp, etiqnette and
perscn*låty, and recreation;

(cl) Maintaj-ning usef,ul r:ur¡-lLati'i¡e records;

(e) lnterriev¡-ing parents at s*hool or in iheir homes,

Besponsibj-llti.es of_qppglnt?d counsel-orl, it is suggesf"ed, shorrld

include the following:

(a) Âd:ninístering and interpreting standardized groi;p and
individr:al tests, ratings and in""'enår"orie5;

(b) l{aking d.eta.il-ed ease studies;

(*) Conducting grou.p-guide.nee classes concer:aing the ehoíc*
of higli school eourseÊ and othe:: trai.ning opportr.r.nities,
and helping pupils make educational plans;

(d.) Condueting group-guidençe classes eoneern-i.ng the chrli.ce
of an occ'':pation, and" helping pupils make tentati"¡e
vocational plans;

1o\

(f)

Helping sorne pupí1s to seciJre jobs;

Tnrerviev¡ing pupils with serj-ou,s social or emo'L,åonal
problems, and eooperaän.g with home-rorf,m *eachers ín
such cases;



k) Counselíng individr:.als or srnaïl groups çoncerning per-
sonal p:'oblerns such as school diffíerlties, fami3y
troubles, and boy-gir1- relation*rips, a'rd giving sox
edr;caticn on approFri-ai;e occasions to individuals or
snall groupsi

(h) Ma-'rntaj,ning líaison with other edueational anql social-
agencies;

(i) ç1ving assístanee on reqûest to cla"ss teaehers coi:-
cerning guiCance questions;

(j) Planning and lead.ing ease eonferences in the scirool and
otherwj"se endeavourj.ng to develop 

"¡" 
ttguiCance approacì:t¡

ihroughout the seheol.

?o7.

l+" Assistanee to Horne-Room Teaehers

1o help home-room teachers recognize and carry ou"t systenai,icall-y

thei-r guirlance responsibilities, these steps should be taken;

(a) A r0lassroon Guidançe I{andboçktr should be prepared, to include

sucie things as:

i) an erçlanation of the ttguidance approachtt and the nistake
of limiting it to a special weekly Eeríod¡

i-i) ways of helpíng pupils feel at hone and get off to a
good start in a new school, drawing the teacherts atten-
tion io differe¡rces betvreen eleinenta:'y and janior high
organization and routi"ne;

iii) an eryla:ration of the value of general surrey courses in
hel.ping pupil,s make fri.ture choj-ces and the need of polnt-
ing out this value to pu-pils in these classes;

i-'¡) an outline of possi.ble cai.ises of underachíe.rement;

v) an ill-ustrated outl-ine of signs of i-11 healih and con- -
tagiorrs chçeases a teacher should- Ì:e able to recogni,z+;L

"¿i) an outline of syrnp¿o¡ns of so*i"al or emorbional naladjr-rst-
men'h,, and an explanation of thei:' sígnificance and the
praceclu-re a teacher shauld foJ-lorri;

ì¿ Å- panphlet, issr:ed by the ì:;iet:'opolitan l,j.fe fns¡:-ranoe Co", ealled
Eþgg ?eacÞers Seg is an excellent example '



vi.i ) an o*tJ.j"ne of data a t eache:: shor:ld have for guidance
purposese about each of his pupils;

viij.) an outlåne of the ser.¡ices provided by the specía1
agenrl-es in the schoo"l system, íncluding speeial coün*
selcrs, and h.ov¡ to make referral-s to then and eoo-perate
with them"

j.x) resollree material, lessoir outlj-nes and topíe,s whieh
may be used as a gui-de for a yearr s progr.,am, grade by
g::ade, with a re¡rinder that unccordineted guS.danee
resul-ts i-n fuplications anej- onis sions"

(b) Ðlass teachers stiould ire i.nvited t,o atte¡rd and contritu.te to

g?se,confere,gqes_nilhin ih_ejehool, so that they may wr:rk out good

meth+ci.s of procedr:re, i,nerease thei-r r-'i-nderstanding, a.nd conre to real-i-ze

that thei-r opi-nå.ans an¡l efforts are n*edçd and appreeåated.

{e) Hcne-rc,om gr:J"de.nr:e fr¿nctions sh.ould 'be s'':per!'iseri to t}e

sa:äe extçnt ¿s are other å$pee',:.F of a t*aeherts .J¡orko

5. Sel-eeti+n of Fotentåal Courl""t.u'*

208.

Potentia.l- eor-lnsel-ei"s, sho;.:J-r"l i¡e seleeted b;r e. *apai:'l-* enr.m¡i'{;tee

in*l::.riån¿: prrlneipals and at least +ne sch.c¡o1. super.intendent. The hasis

of se:l-eci,ion çhor:J-d. be çralifica'Lions sr-r"ch as these:

(u) u genr:-i.n* liki.ng f,or boys and girls, a"nd interest, in thej,r
p:: ot'lems;

(t,) demonstrated a.Lrii.ity to neet puÞil-s at their omr 1evel by
recognizing their needs, diffÍ-culä-es, anC. inter-osis;

ic) denonstrated- ebiì-it¡' to der¡el-cp and maintain friendl-¡'re-
lations ','ath staff nernbers and other ad"ultsj

(4) enough t,eachiirg experience to have e. real-istj-c appnoa*h tc
tea*hing and learning diÍiífic'-r-lti es ;

{e) enoti-onal bal-ance, the habi.t of forräing ji.rdgnents on rati-ona-]
raiher than en,o+áonal gror_lrCs" o.bjeetå,;irþ,, pa.bienee, and the
ah|l:ff to keen confiden*es;

,.'\
i-í:i lnX-i-ngnÐs,s io rnclertake speciai ir:a5nÍng;



6" Trai.ning o-f Counselers

The training o.f a eor-rnsefcr sL:or-lld j_nclude fhe folloruingr

(a ) fd.i.reaf,ional- psyeho.|ory.;

(b) hC.o-lescent psychoS.ogy;

{" ) 4þnorm;l ps¡,chiclogy;

(d) Elementary neth;ds of r.esea:'ch;

(e) Tests, rating a¡d j-rn¡entoyies of nental_ eapacity,
personalit¡r, j-nteresis, aptitudes, and achi evenenf, j

(f) Elemenlar]' statistics;

(g) lclethods of group v¡o¡'k ancl. feadership;

{h) Group gr"i"idance in schooL:

(i) Edueational guidance informat,íon and rnethcris;

(ji Occupational gu-idanee info::rB.tÍon and mettrocls;

(k) Nature and" function of other edr-rc¿.tj-ona1" soeial and
eom':mnity agencíesg

(f ) -þeciai counselíng t,echniLq.r:e s.u ínelr.rding i.nieririevd"ng,
making case studie*", and developing adeqr:ate'records.

Unti-L he has conpleted this eourse, through unclergrad.uate o¡'

gra.duate uni-versity stuciy or through eou"e.Ily deraending in-serr-iee t::aining,

the i-nc]ir¡idu-a1 nay be referued to as a ngr:-id.anee teacher¡t. but, onl¡' after

successful cornpl.etion of -bhe eourse, certi-licaüon., and apnointment shor:r}i

he be referued to as a. trcoì-rrtse-l-orrr.

2Q9 "

7 " Condj-t'ions Íilssential for' Oor-urselj.nE

?he *ondiÈíons necessåry fo:: good cou.nseling should-1:e pro'ri.der}"

(a) Eecognitioq by .sehacl adminisir.atíon, principa-l anrl

fe77.o-s teaehers of åhe ecunselo::cs special_ fr:nctions anci responsí-

bi]_i-ties i-s the fi-r.çt ess:eni:ial- cond-ition,

{1r) Extensive teaehíng contact,s w--r-àtr pu"p:i-ls in }ris schcc:1



is next in ircpo:'tance. T:r or4.er to secç,re these, the eou-nselo::

should spend half his time or mcre ín the r:l-assroûin e\,-en u.nde::

a rnairimum counse]-ing s]-$tem" If he wez'e to con-Lact â'i¡erï¡ Grade

r/II cl-açs year b¡r year he '¡¡culd becore accr:a.inted. early v¡ith al"*

nost al1 the pu.pil-s jn the school"

(") Tiüe is the third essenl,ial conditiono To redirce to a

mírrirn:n the removal of pupil-s f::or¡ classes, it is -cuggested thãt

corurseling be done in study periocls" Since eo'"¡nsel1ng !ûay sorûe*

tines be v¡ith snall groups, the use of stalcLy periocìs, ivhen pupils

rr.;r be excu-sed for various aetir¡itíes, seer¡rs t'he bes'c way tcl

start" .A"s the system becomes rcere firn:l;r established, ar:'ange-

¡nents n'ay be nad.e to have pupil-s excused f;'om elass from tine

to time. ,Sone ti-rne is also need-ed for the clerical work ín*

volved in keeping personnel reeords rip to d"at'e, seoring spe*ia.l

tests, and eontaeting pa":'ents and other agene:-es.

(d.) { _sultaþle_Ekeg is the fourth essen'i;ial" ït riirst

pro'ride privacy and freedom from interrupti.on, althouglr it

shoulcl not be too sectru-cled.. The best arrangenent would. be a

speeia3- eounseLing room of offiee sizç w]:ere recorcls and materå-

a"ls eould be kept and where e" fz"iend.ly and informal atniosphere

coufd be developed" $lr,eh a. r0orrl ßolrld be u.sed. by any staff mem*

ber who vúsheiì to have a confidsrtiaL talk witir a pu"píl. Its

eontents shorild be so interestj-ng l.inat' boys and girl-s 'sruill-rf

,wa"nL ta come i:r.

(e) ileterials and eqripment are the final- require:,'ents"

The-ce *""r atåcner3r, fil,i-ng folders and

eabíneÈ, unteråals fcr group and i-ndividual tesàn, and s1æe*-al

gr:r.idanee låterature "

2]-:A "



8. O{ganization

Althoi.,.gh *orinselors from dífferent sehools rnay cooperaie and,

assnci-ate together, they should not be rigid-l-;r organized as a group ín the

sehool systen or pla.ced under the directicn of any other agene;/'" They ean-

not ser"¡¡e two masters, and so they should be left d.irectly u:rde:: th.e orders

of the pri-neipal lú'ro vrill use th.en as he sees best in his school, and inte-

grate their a+tj-vities ç,ri"th the rest of k¡j-s sehool progrå?!ì.

273.

At p:'esent, no organized- counseling progrs,a ed.sis in the junicr

high seherols of Winnipeg. Itlocr a progran h.as been out,li¡ed. The guidanee

funetions of home-room t*aehers and. eounselç::s have been set foz'th. Pro-

posals fo:' e.ssi.sting ano colla'borating with home-room teachers have been

¡nad"e. A be.sis for the *el-eetion of, eounselors and an outl-ine of their

training have both been çr'esented., The conditj-ons n**essary f,or go*el enun*

seling have been e:<plair,ed" Tt eannot be e:çected. to be perfect' in every

respeet, but the rea,soning and ex¡rerien*e behind this progra,m make i.t Iílrely

to çu.eceed.. 'What remains nov¡ is to put the program to tire test of praeti.ee.

Nor¿ lthat?
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& Co", lrlev'r Tork, 1933. 270 pp"

$trang, ftutir, nipii ?ersonnel and Guj-danee, Maemillen Co.¡ lTev¡ York, 19hCI.
3¿+B pp 

-
Unenployment fnsuranee Co¡urisi-on, National Employment Service, Pra"íri.e

Regíona-]- Cffice, Infornation for Toung People Entering furployn"ent,
Tli.nnipeg, April lm;Tpp" ( ---

Ilníversity of Chíeago, Departanent of Edrreation." Cor¡¡d-ttee on Fåeld ,$ervj.ces,
Eeport of the llirected Sel{ ,igrvel¡, Tflinaipeg Pr:]¡l.ie ÊchnolF-,-33T pp'

19hó. 51olpp.

2r3"

Mcû-ra"'çr-ï{ii1 Book Co,, }ler¡ York,

Nevr lork, 19¿16.

Wílliamson, E. G., Hovi to Corinsel Students
a%9. 529 m

!fcGrarr-Hj-1"1 Book Co,, New York,



lis form is to
:lswers as neatly
I honestly feel

rme

ldress

JUNIOR H]GH SCHOOL STUDENT INFORIUA.TICN FORM

,.rte of Birth

Last first niddle

help your teacher to get to know you better. FÍll in the
and accuraf,ely as you cenr If you do not kngw an answert

it is too personalr you may l,lave the space blank.
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ime all f.he

date month yee.r

schools you hav'e attend.ed.

d E after the

Phone:---r--=-- Grade

Age Sept,l, L9_, _
years

e1ling
mposition
ading or

# *_t

rents or guardian, ancl then going from oldest to youngest brothers
J sistersl Add ány other péople who live in your home. You may teII
es for brothers and sisters only. (If any person- in your family has
od, put t-he year of death instead, of Occupation.)

Da.te today

owr

-.Nature 
Study or Science 

-Manual 
or Home

Literature.- Arithmetic or Ma.thematics--- Music- Art

fwo
putHa

easiest:

.trVha-t gra.de, if ânyr have you

-SocíaI 
Studies

skipped?

er the two

Room

itlhat grade, if ârrTr he.ve you
repeated ?

If you have repeated a 6¡rade,
was there any speciaÌ reason?

Class teacherl

Name

sïE-jããt-ã-tãffií you,

V'Ihat Relation,

__-Health

Age i 0ccupation or School Grade

Ec. 
-

lurn over the Page"



ame

ldress

rígin¡
rssib,le 9au,ses of Undgr-achievemeqÞ :

Distraction by other pupils

_ Heal-.th (Headaches, slckness, eyestrain, etc. )

ïnsufficíent sleep
' Absenee from school

215
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UNDffi-ACHIEVEMENT INTERVTEW

Age

Too rnany ouiside activíties
Too many home responsibilities
Lack of interest in subject

Indifferent attitude to school

Class Teacher

on _, Grade æ Room

Distraction by personal troubles or experlences

Difficulty understanding the teacher

ConflicÈ with the teacher

Work not suited. to abitity
Inefficient study methods

Difflculty in tool subjects (writing, reading, composÍt1on, arithmetic)

Date

- 
other:

rlevement Record:

COMP trT MATH SCT SOC FR LAT I\RT

(¡nnlcn

MUS P . '1'" HLTH

_)

PRAC LIBR



Are any members of your family in poor hea.lth?

Are your parents living logether?

our own?-If not, with whom clo You

bout how
allowanc e?
l{',r- :f...
Number in
which you

Spent on
Spent en
Spent on

much spencling
-^ù

-- 
è{YU

order the wnys yorÌ use your mon.ey, rrutting first lhe one on

Soent on
oiher (-

spend most:
cancl¡r- urinks, etc o

entertainment
hobby or sports
school supplies

\,Vhat

What
now,

Ñ-ifñe

monelr per month do
by asking for it?

!Íhat hobbies or special interests have you?

out-of-school courses have you ever tai<en?

T- TcTong?

lvhat other things do you sometimes d.o, for amusement during bhe week?

Name four of your best friends.

Spent on clothes I, -
Spent on gifts -
Cõntributed to householct expenses-
Snrrorì

o you go regularly to churcla'r

ltihat prizes or hcnors of any kind have you ever won?

ycu e.rn?.--, get as

T

Whàt summer or after-school- jobs have you ever hacl? Underline any yotl'
have now

share it?

What kind of job, do you look forward to wcrking rt as an adult?

What illnesses or operaticns have you had?

Do you have troubl-e'hearing
with glasses?-_--n From

e pas

on the blackboard easily?
prevents you from taking a
etc. ?

year

Underline ones you t:

Have you any
with someone

--toffiã:yffi

personal problems or
who wou1d ¡s¿f.l y tr$

wh¿tt people say?-. Have you been fitted
the back of the room, crn ycu read writing

-. 
Is there any olher conditil n that

fu1l normal part in school activitiesr ga.m(

questicns you
to understand

woul-d like to tolk ovt
you?
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Dat, e

er"ling lo Know the School

ualities of a Good Leader

ow No Conducr. an El_ection

:w No Conducr. a Business Meeting

rt lo Ger. the ivjost out of Homev¡ork

rv¡ to St-udy for Exams

r¡¡ to Virit-e Exams Most Effect,ively
rlerance ¡nd Undersland.inp' of Olhers

Lal; lVfakes a Good Personality

me Responsibillties

oking

ortsmanship in and Out of Sports

aL Subjects lve Study, and lrvhy.

cupaNions and School Courses

bby Period.s

=stion Box Periods (

21.7

APPENDTX Ð

n'l ^^^v_LdÐ) Name

Int erest,in€l

lividual Conversalions

: 'ra rererenc es ' e ' 8' to"ilår:"Èt":Ëi¿-mes 
, er-c

Helpful

t,he back of this paper, wrir.e any

Lid.a.ncel? progr,3mme, and especially
e more effective and helpful.

commenl you

any weys in
may urish on t-he

which ir. could be



AP}'E}ID].X E

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF iiNü.i[PEG NO.
Superintendent' s þpartment

To be returned to
'r. 1.. i-. Guest,
General i:/olf e School ,

by Febru,ary 20, 1951-.

16 Junior r{igh Scirool

The findings of
buÌ; the situation has
sl:ou] d appear.

. fn viev'¡ of the usefulness of the infon,ration, r,,ri]l ]¡ou pfease give the ques-
tions on tire follov,iing pages your c.lreful attention, antl reiurn then to rae as soon
as yor.r can (at least wiiÌri¡. a l,ieeÌr)?

ldo teacherls natles rvill be referred to in drarrinp; conclusions or reporting on
inforr:ration received. In fact, you d.onrt even need. to si¿;n yollr nil-ri1e unless you -,'rish'

to, nor is your school naned. '!Ìre purpose is not to çriticize indivicluals or schools,
bui to discover the state of junior high guiclance and counseling in general in
iinnipeg, 1951.

Guidance Teacìrers:

the Setf-Directed Strrvey of 1948 have not been overlooked.,
been changíng continuousl¡r since then and neiv information

Counseling is ta.lcen to mean intervrei,¡ing pu¡ils Íncl.ir¡id.r-ral1_i, as distinct fro¡r
group guidance, even- thollgìl the t''ro rvork together.

If a',rord., n'.ritbet, or check rnark canirot properly ansrver a clu,estion, r,rill you
please pu.t in a coti:nent i;o iialce j-t clear$

Tl.,E STATUS 0F GUIDÆ.ICE 'i¡D COII]TS-]LIÌJG

Ild iIl.liTillG IúÌ'TIOR iiIGiI SCHOOLS, I95l_

p. 218

f a-¡r a: lady( ), nan(

grade serren cl-as,sc s ;

I ar scheduleci îor a. iot¡rl of __*_ group-¡.uidance periods and __--* counseling

perioCs in school tiiae per v¡eek. Àpart fro¡r these I use spare periods or out-of-

school tjj,le on counseling for an average of

out forgeiting the need.s of other subjects, f think the tírne al-Ior¡¡ed ne for guidance 
', 

. e

and. counseJ-iirg in my timeiabl-e is: about right ( ); too short ( ); more than I

need ( ), Ii is: easy ( ); clifficult ( ); impossible ( ); unnecessary ( )

for ne io have pr-rpils e:rcused from other classes to cone for counseling periods.

ily special training as a ¿uidance teacirer incl-udes (courses, special reacìing,

etc" ):

)' teacher, responsible for GUIll.I,TC:J in (ho..'¡ rnany)

grade eigJ:t classes; and grad.e nine classes.

hours Ðer 1ùeek. -iitir-



(Guidance Progra¡o)

Including the present year, I have had

If I i,vere free to choose, I ttrould : undertake

the tirne ( ); keep my present ti-netabl e (

use rny tirne for guida.nce differently by

The nirneographed.

but 't¡as never received

but is unsatisfactorY

-2-

Grad.e VIII: is needed

has been e,-'a¡nined but

Guidance Progra:e

( ); is useful

( ) because

years e:cÞerience

Grade IX: is needed but

more guid.ance and

); drop guidance

has been ex¡r-¡ined. but rs

but

is

lriy group-guidance classes are: all boys (

my lr.orne room only ( ). In counseling I deal

consid.er these arrangements: sat j-sf actory (

p" 2L9

of resource uniis

andr satisfactorY

r{as neveï received (

unsatj.sfactory ( )

as a guidance

counseling; if

entirely (

r/VaS nevel received" (

unsatj.sfactory (

l',iy counseling interviews are usu-ally held' (where )

teacher.

given

); or

for Grade VII:

This is: saiisfactorY (

); is useful and satisfactory (

); has been

because

On the check-list belov¡, equipment and materials already available to me for

guidance ancl counseling are indicated' by a g}ec$ nark'

Equ-iprnent f nol,,l lack and would make use of is rtarked' -tT iih an "Ï'1 u

is needed.

examined

); is useful ancl satisfa.ctorY (

because

); all girls I

rvith: boys ( );

); unsatisfactorY

Student Infoirnation Forl,rs

Cr¡nulative record. fo'ì ders

Guidance ;Iorkbooks for PuPiIs

unsatisfactorY ( ) because

'\.

); mixea (

girls ( ) "

( ) because

);

It

I



(Guid.ance Program)

Reference books Iísted- in

Group intelllgence tesis

Group reading tests

iriaterials for individual tests (t;iame of tes'b:

Filing cabinet or cÌrar'¡er

Cupboard- or bookcase for guidance materiaf

-3-

I feel that my princir:al: actively encoìJrages guidalce and counseling ( ) ;

tolerates them ( ); consiclers them not necessary as a separate school activj-ty (

In my opinion, non-guicì.ance teachers in my school generally: approve of 3uidance (

tolerate it ( ); resent it or consider it a r'¡aste of tir1e ( ).

rn the table berorv, I have indicated gfle!-El-4 of interviews I have raost fre*

quentJ-y by ranking the vaiious kind.s in order of frequency, in eacir grad'tl I deal

the rtresource unitsr' (f itf e (s) :

Other:,r.

p, 220

v¡ith:

Or i e nt at i o¡r 
-o-!-n-e1¡-3'u;l-i 

lå-

Iletpin¿,¡!gq"giF-3-f.gn;f -t[u¡¡e--q.cho"l-ccurseg----

Vocational cour.seling

Ind ividual -t-e¡-! 
l- ryi-

rlI'Other (- -

During a year I expec-,, to lrave tr,¡o oT rnore intervieli¡s r,uith about

Altogeiher, I conduc-i; about intervj-er'vs per yearc

).

l.t,

1

I
!

-Þ.--__-Ér
I

I

I
I-.--t
I
I

i

pr-rpiIs "



(Guidance Progra:n)

In connection wÍth my counseling, I have

checked. belov,¡. I r,vould l-ike more info::rration

Counsel-or at 'i;he next level

Attend.ance officer or
visiting teacher

School' nurse or doctor

Child Guidance Cl-inic

lrle ighborhood clrurc¡ ( es )

-ç

ConrrnunitY CIub

Parents ind.ivid.uallY

had direct contact with the agencies

about the ones rnarked ttX":

Juvenile Court

22'J-

Childrenrs Aid SocietY

Family Bureau

lvlanitoba Technical Ïnstitute

Nat ional T.bplofment Service

Hoi-ne and Lcnoor åssociation

(0tirer) :



rÐENTrï^Jï¡Ìß ÐAT'Á

llasne: Da¡rid

åd.dress s ó60

S*hool-a General

tlq

APPEND]X F-ACASESTUDY

STA']:.TÞí]4}c-TS OF $M PROBIEJÌI

The tea*Þersqt ln the sehool. tests of 0etober', 191+9, Dar.j.d h¿C tv¡u

failures, an åverag* of 5l+"3%, and" ranked thi"rteenth in a elass of

twenty. Tn the Ðecember exanj"natir:nçt he had five ,fail:.rres¡ an averågs

af 5O"Al,, and" ranked eLe'¡enth jn a s1i-ghtþ alt*red class of eighteen"

(The altera"tiçn in the cL.ass w'¿s sr1'T:stantial*Ly en exehange of f,our

girls for three less slr..;eessful boys.) Ðavidts intelligence qr-lotíent

freim il:e Ð*minion G:rcu"p Test of L*arnång Gapaeity in liTovember of this

Jrear nas 12J', the highest i-n the cl-ans. 1Êlat is ínterfering .,sith

Ðarri.drs work ån schcol?

^LÐL"

1{olfe

Þ1'e of birth: 15 Ðee,, Ifi6"

Phçneå -*-
Grade se'{.r+n frless ttGrl

fryiC,l?* Ðuring an j-nt*r"ç-iev,', he sa.id he larew he aas not getting good.

eno¡.rgh marks, and. seered eonee¡ned about it" He said. that hi,s yor.rrlger

sistere Ðíane, is alT*ays botherj-ng him, ,She praetisçs on her v*oIj¡l
-shen he is str:ci¡-ing and she lanoiEs it' ne,kes him mad" i{e thinks that, he

sii*ul-d. strdy more. {Thi-s j-ni:erview rras }liarch B, 1950)

Hi-s l,iother¡sr Cn ¡rYisiÌ;evsn rl¿yrt, l,lov, 18u lgLlg, she saj"d she was

'¿.oz';'ied ahou.t Ða,¡-idîñ beba:/?-r:T â,i hore, T,j¡nen she'øes in the senatori.u:yr

for three i¡ears (returning harne two ;rce"rs agrt) they T:*r¿ a. se-ri-es o.f

hcr:sekeeperç çllhc ai!-l thor:gl:à 1,5-ane, the.rl se',¡en, wa.s very nice, and

lavíd very bad"" ïTe resented this, il"ed, stol-e u amd- trhad a ehip cn



his shor:lderrt¡ anel rrov¡ has a strong d.isl,i-ke for his sister.

I{e has playeC aroi:nd r¡ith a gang ineludíng J -** and T **

g'hö have been in tror:ble with the police c'ver trying to start a" Gre:Í*

hound Bus"

lavid has a. 'bacl inferiority eomplex, she

She sald he seerned happier a?:out school

i-n General TIo.lf*), br:'6 s¿*nders eà;r hås merks are

t,e c3o abcut hia dísagreeinent's w1+-h hie sÍst*r",

223"

*E_{g!he1::å* i'Ðr"rring a i:r';ne visit, May JCI, f,95fl} Åt "îi.rst he se,i-'i,

the;,r h"ar3. Ðo t,ror;b-l"e wå"tir Dal¡id¡ brt la:ïer rnentioned thai; ihey øere

ha,';;ïi,-,g a lot cf ùc'frì-rble sith h-iin" Ðar.'j"d has been suspæ*'ied of sirop-

rj-fti:rg with ot,hers ia his gang." and a eaneÍ's. has been .-found lvhich he

aclmi"bs havíng takæn from a parked ear, Hç ¡¡as involved in an j-n+i,J.ent"

niren lris pa.ls brek+ into a tornparçrr gare¿ee start*d a. tracÈor, and

danaged i-t aircl a tru.ek, He doesnrt imc;r'*llat tc Cc aï:ouf" the situati-on,

belåeves,

]i{FOP,Jí,{TT01{

t'his ¡rear (lais firsÈ

not' better, and mi:af

Educa,tio¿ra1

1919*i950

OCTOBER

b0 ql
ca0

))rl ù0al srl

Cn ri

Ð80'ür¡i.BnR

,4PRTI

tfi|*] c)
84 .ri
d$
;5 h, ;6crJ h' Étuo3Oa) Ê.¡ .Cl'rì€4
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His w'eaknesses lie in Eng1i..sh, l,rratiter¡at:ies and Sci.ence"

"ipeIling, Literaf¡:re and l-listory are hi,s best .sr.r-bjeetn.

No record cf prer,'ioir"s narks -!¡ras avàilable, bu-h his record cf

attendance end pnrmotåons says his promotion to grade five, anC to gnaråe

si,x r¡,'as ttconditionalrt ea.*h tíme, and- hj_s proimtion to grade set¡en l:as

the co,-ntnent ttïnd.uei,rialtr.

Ða:,iCrs qualiiies ås a st¿idp-nl, aecording to the eon:iients of

Èii-s toaclrer".se ar"e for th:!s year abou-t as folln¡vs:

STIG'IT FI\IR .AT.OBåGE COOD EXCELT.TI$E

22u.

Attentir-r¡ene s s

S"ssign:rænùs

Effort

lnitie"iive

Parti-cipation

Hi-s attend-an** reeord, indieates that he anter"ed schootr in

Fe'oruary, Lil43, qpent a yeaT and a hal-;l in grad.e cne, anr!- has 'l:een

promoterl er¡€-ï3¡ *Trme sj^nr:e fhen untj-l 195Ð, He atiendeC only 1i.8$ deys

in- grade two, moid-ng in May frorn tcrd. ?,oberts ,S*hooL to the Greeruray"

Iie attended 151 days ín gx'ade four (1?l+6-I',?) " Hi-s attendanee during

the cur:rent sohool- year wås gooC r:nti"l ihe flooC, He lost a -ueele in

Febr,:ary wiren ire bmke ]ris a.r¡1" I{e 'lid not returzr to sehool- af,te:' j"ts

one-day *losing due tc the fl-oorJ", fo:: o.rer a week although hi-s ho:rne

v¡as not a-ffected" He 'worked on the dikes and rvj-th the Red 0ross part

Lead"ership



of ûhe time bu.t was often amtrncL home or the s'L,reet.

Only one :lr¿ciclence of truaney is lorown" I{e fox"geC a note

e:qplaining a dayts a"osence cn acßount of an earache. Tihen asked, he

said. tha'r, his mo+åer -wrote it, but dnen tefephoned she said she knew

nothing of eithe:r the absence or the note. lxrhen q"restioned agaå.n he

acl¡útted that he had ¡¡ritòen the note, tha.t he haei been r.idÍ.ng hÍ.s

bícycle anr¡:nd thre neighborhood during the norning, and had gon* tc:

Assinítroine park duri-ng the afternoon wj-f,h T --- , (wbro had also forgecl

a noàe.) All other notes for absence appeared to he genr.i-ine, and n*

other trua.ncy probably orlcr:r:'*d"

3.ccox'dïng to the principalcs noi"aùions, Ðarrid has 1:een i-n

mo::e t:"c¡:.ble th-an nost pu"pils" The follo¡n¡ing eo¡nments are -forrnd"

¡rOct,, 11, !l+9 Catapult and paper pe3-lets in Room ?l). ,strapperÌ"

F*ì:. 7, ?50 Tndisciplåne. laaine,ss, distt¿rbing *trass, no.r, *esponsiv*

ín any aray to correct-i,on" Room 2Ð, $trapped"

225.

Feb. 13 ldrs, H --- {mothe¡ of a boy in 7å) eal".l-ed about g¡3f)

to c,:rnp3Aín aboi:.t tiro bo¡rs ¡tliftingr rn:-lk mo¡rey: g ---
(7p') a"¿ David, -*.. (Zg). Ðei¡id took the rno.ney rqhieh lre

rrill refi¿nd today. (p"*, - 0"K,)tr

A further ehe*k revealed that Da'¡id had been sent to detention

eleven times dr:-ríng the 1-ear, by six different teachers. Four detentÍons

were for lateness for school, and- the others i¡rere for n:-isbehavior or

Íncornpl-ete assignments. 0nþ three detenÌ;ions oec'.u:red. after Chrístnes,

the last on Jrpril 25.

ÐeL, l, 1949

Heal-t.l:

úeíg'nt, 5 fL. å åo. TJeight 9? 1*"

Vísion R: 20 30 L: 20 30



f,pr" li-u 19h5 l{earings R; -3 l: CI

Spee*hs norrnal {altirough a sli-ght lisp derre}ops when h* is enbax'ra"sserL}"

He is right-iranrlerJ

Teeth: norrnal 3n l-:9h5, t46, s4?' Temporary teeth gone, 19¿19"

He i"s in *ontaci witir T.B" {his:irother), ae*orri.ing to th"e

narse¡s notation e.fter a. l:ome r.isit. P.n X-ray at 5t" Boniîat:* Þni'-

to::åum, *&pril, lr9l+9, går¡e negatiir* findirrgs"

ÏTe has had whoopi.ng cou.g}:, measlese anxlnpsr and chicken poä"

He has beea j-mmu.nizeC fer Ciphth"eria. Tonsifs and adenoids have b*en

removerl. {neing in hospital for this is one of his earHest nrenories"}

His appendix w*s re¡noçed ín Âugust, 191+9" Ïn Febz"u,ary, 1950 he had" e

{rgîeen stj-ekrt fraetige of his left srríst, in neíghllor}eoocl pIa¡r"

Â eh3"onj-c dif,ficLrlty appears in conneetion with his breathíng"

The reCi.eal record ståtes*

nFe'b", 19h3" Allergic eondition {e}rest} no rlcfests"

ÐaL"t lgl+l+. Chil-d is having great, diJfS-er.:.1ty breatJ:ing. lrïasal @sseges
almost ocelud.eC, Turhinates rertr anrå swnllen" Cljni"c. {Ð.H"i

îTov,r 19Ll+" Has been sent to Dr. li{*Ewen re nasal- eonditíân -- allergy --
probab-lr ]:.or"lsei:ol-d Cust" To ha'¿e treatment" (Ð.H.)n

Ðuring tiee current çcl:oo1 yeaz" Ðarrådrs diffåclrJ,t breathing has

baen notieed repeaàedþ" His raother saåd. in l'{ay ihat he was }ravi-ng

t:'catments for hi.s nose, ld:ieh are unpleasant, and leave hi¡r irri-tahle"

There i-s no evid.enee of, rnal¡i¡"triti-o¡:, Meal-s he has ctres*ribed

were ae}eqr-r.ate and ba]enseC." Ile dçes not smcke more than one or tr¡m

cågarettes a month and usuall;'r less, he sayø.

I{e has atlequ:aLe tine i'or sleepe sin*e he srr¿st be hone by 9 z3Ð

in the er¡sning wiren bre is all-owed oi:,t, and ]re u"s'Jally spends rrsahç']}

niglrÈçrr aL hr:ræ. l{j-s sleep is not a3-ways restfu.l" 3n ãn antobi"ography

aal
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(eopy attached) he mentíoned tta certain furny dream that scared me anei-

I still fu¿r¡s ilrr (rn-ritten Jan": 1950), Ðirring an j.nterview, Llar. B3 A95A,

Ðavid described this drean whieh- rec',;rs roften burt not e?*ry nigirt latelr¡rt.

In t,he dream r¡er¡eryhhing seems to be going smoctirly, Like a bowlj-ng all-*;rt

and then it gets all tangled i:ç"t' ûr nj"t¡s sort of like a tape thafrs

rolling along smoothly, ro]líng up, and then it gets all i-n a tangleu

and then 1 lvake up.tt $ihen asked abor.¡"t any feeli.ngs ire had dr.iring the

dream, he sa!-d.u n1 feel all tangJ-ed up ïd-tf! it. T don¡t feel good. T.

feel all right af,ter T vrake r.aÐ'tr

Ålso concertring his sleep, iris mother said, rrHes s }(j-n,l of Ïlqd.

becar:se rve goi; Ði-ane a new bigger bed., and Ïre didntt get one" I{e t'o']cL

him he eorrld have one too as soon as he såopped wetting the bed at night.n

He sleepS on a narrow cot" Eni:resis occurs frOm tj-me to ti:ne -- rrnot,

for a month or soe then every nÍght for a weektr. She saíd she had nOÈ

no'bieeC any ernotåonal disturbances at these times'

227 "

The family lived on Ashburn, and then on Spruce St'', mov-ing

to Victoria, B.C. for about six months when Dairicl ïras a year ard. a half

o.l-d" B.etr-lrning lo Tlinnipeg, they lirred cloçe to Sal-ter brídge, anrl then

on portage A¡¡e" at Green¡cood Ple.ce when he was about three. They noved

to Tfalker Ave" in Ff,," Rouge and stayed there for seven Years" He

started Lord tsoberts -qchcot in gracte one" They rncr¿ed to their p::esent

addr*ss in 191+)+"

ThiS ho¡ne, a rather snsll one-and-a-half Stor*y b,¿.nroalrys¡¡ in

a resyter:ta.ble nidcl'le class dåstrint does noi look as weli- kept as those

near i-'t" needing paint anrl rai-nor repairs. T¡ro fan:-ilies li.re i-n it',

ïTone and fa.¡nítry conditj-cns



Ðavid¡s fe¡i1y hauing the back half and the upstairs, Tt is rather

eongested, and hss a make-shift appearance. The rooms are neitlær

spotlessly elean nor noticeably di'r-!,¡. Da'rid and his sisåer sleep in

the atti-c which is plastered t¿r+. undecoratecl and smudgy. There is a

dr:orvæ.y betr,lep-n their Ï:eds" ln tne living-room bookcase are a se'i of

books and ten or t'¡¡el-ve others, none rrery rerr. îTo rnagazjnes r¡Ðre noticed.'

The fa:nil-y has a çe.r.

oth parents are of English deseent, æd no other J-angu.a3* Ís

spok*n" Their eonversati"on is somewhat colloç"ial (so is nine) but

free of g:ranmåtisal errcrs" They attend .St" I,Iatthews .A.nglican Chr:reh'

They are in their niiddle or Late thi-r'tj"es, Besides Dag'iC and his

parents, there are hís sister, Ðiane, aged- nine, end brother, "Iíww9',

aged tw'o, The iwo farnilies in the hcuse seen" to be on intirete and.

fz'iendJ-}r terms" David¡s f,atlier ìs e meat er"ltter i.n a Safelvay stor*,

and seems sati sfied in itis work, altirough often tired- at the end of the

day. He comes h¿cme fo:' supper at about serr'ene excepi; Fri.clays when he

rvorks rrntil nine -i,n the eveni.ng. Þvidrs moiher l.¡orked ín Ea.to::¡s

Ì,{a.il- Order'trefore lTÞrriage,
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Hís mother has 'been j-n the sa;:aiorj-r-rm f,or tuberer_¡"1-osis¡ on*e

for a yeaJ¡ and. again for trvn Jrears, She has been horne foc'*'va year.s

nor,r. Ðar¡idts ::eacticn t"o the hou-sekeepers enployed during her absenee

has already been d-esc:'ihed j:l the jnt::oduetion to this case"

Ti:e unf:"j.endl-y rel-atj-on-ship betøeen Ða.'¡j-d anC his sis-Ler

persists. lu:'ing an j,nrier',rj-evr, lrlareh 9, l*95Q, their nlo"Lheï' said

that they q''.ia.rrel- constantl;f, D:la¡e i-s more sucçessf,u..J. at sehOol and

irery 1i-tble t:r:u.l:Ie at home. The fau-l-t seeins to be tavid¡s m*ire often

than no'b" He lmncks aga-ì-nst, H-a.ne in pass:lng," she slaps et him, they

appeal- to thej.:r parents" whro often rå"ke exasperated snap judgments.



.-€ne sa;rs tl:at lavid ta.fks frankl¡r witir her a.bout his diffi*:llties

br:-t hed not mentioned his recu.rri-ng clrean. He has a bad inferiority

eornplex, she says, and seems to h.ave a ehip on Ìris shoulder at hone,

.She never hits him -- ttÏ ç6u-l-dnr{tt, As pr-rnishnent his allowanee j.s

stopped or his bicycle kept froro hira"

The fam:!"ly goes for Srrnday car rj-des in the sururer, and- the

children in t';rn :nay bring a friencl. iÍis parents often take David

ui'ren'bhrey go boi'rling. He r:"sually watches but bow'l_s onee in a rrhj.le"

ftr Ïday 30e I95O, I vísited their home agaín foJ-lod-ng

tlre truaney i-ncideilt,¡ ålrd. t-,alked with his father. He tofd about

Ðavidrs siealing episoCes, and tJre garage br"eak-ine as d"escribed ín

the j-nt'rodi:etj-nn to this ßase o He .¡¡as q:íte *oncerneiJ" ahr:¡"1.t ]io¡r the

br:¡'s s¡o*ld pal¡ for the tr+u'ìrl-e ard d.ainage, He clecicled t,o witårhol-il"

Ðard-des bieyele,for tøc pæeks end amangeiL røith tire fathers of th*

o'i;her iur,o boys to d+ t'he sa¡ie thi-n,g, tsß sÐ,!-s tim,t lar¡irJ r¡;':n¡t do ah¿lt

hi"s ¡iother tel-is hj-n and 1t hnth.e;'s her, br,,t 'that he ha.s no t::orhl*

with hi"rr ihat rra;¡. Since my f:-r'"st r¡isi-t, in ÏiÉ,rch he has rp-,c-e Îa.¡id ¡.

,çtr:dy rlesk, and. there $eerls to be less f:r:i-cltion i,n the ho¡æ norv" Sin**

the seirool terrn cras nearl--1,' oyÊr a.nd they vær,:l-d be goi-ng tc' the beø.*þ,r

for the sl1lirÌer, he e>çected nc nore trcn¡ble forthat perird, i:¡lt he

and the other t',ryo father,Ë ecncernerl recognize thai a prn-'blem exis-bs

fo:'al--t, three hoys sinee they seem lo be'i.øget,her"¡;hen troublç oçcìlrs"

tco

Dar'-i-ci hel ps arounrJ

sh+velling sno3tr, ancl going

Social açtir¡ities and persclal habit,s a.nd satis-far1".{,ons

hone b¡r clr;,rìng d1-*hes,

to the store. He eeÌ"s

car;'¡i-i-ng o';i. t ash*s_*

an a"ll-or"ance of fi f Ð,y



ßents å Y¡eek whieh he spends on ryon-feciicnai:j-es_, shrlva',s, seéíng garn*.sj

anC eord-* boeks" I{is hobb;r is moc.1e1 airplanes, He has col-l-ectell

$taïnps anrl hoekey pi.etilrr:ç jn the past. He plays fr:othal-l, baset'a.ll,

anci. basketbralj- at school w-i.thou.t grea.t skil-} bu.t, s¡iih int*rest,,

l{e associates mostly r,'íth T ** and R -:-, who líve in t}:e

same'blocli and are j.n the same grad.e at sciroclu He i-s not or:tsie.ncl-

ing ei.ther as leadetr or follo',qer j"n this gr"orrp" fn his c-Lass at schoal

he is nore cl,efensive than aggressive, but does noi appear to be s+.rongì-y

j.nf,royerted. He belaneed" to the Y.j'.,11,C"Â" b¡_:t stopped. attenCìng ¡¡hen he

bmlce hís ar¡n and has not retr-:"rnecÌ, largeJ,;i'becar-rse hís pals dcr:lt go

now eitiær. He useci to belong to the Royal lffinnipeg Rif}es 1a.dets

at the nea.rby ¡úinto Ârrnories.. b'-rt r¡as ctclj-shonorably cJ.ischargedrt far a'

fighting in*j.dent in which he sá.ys he -r'ras p5-eked on. His friena î harl

been sånul"aril' discharged a week or so earl-ie:e"

last, si:,rnmez' he enjoyed a trip to TJaneou.ver and \r:-ctoria, Tn

his aut*.biography,he tell-s of the f!-sh:-ng and sa¡æp ttÏ lcolt for-',ç'e.rd" ta

gci-ng t,o'uhe places vçhere it j-s r¡rarrn all through the ¡rear'rt

He has sh-ovrn no i-nterest, in girls (apart from his sister)

even,during the tv.oo monf,hs beforo l:is elass became an aItr-boys one.

The onþ mention of.'se:; was by hjs mother when I referred to his drea-ffi"

She sai.a-, ttïlhat kínd of d.rear:1, abor:t sex?ft" T descri-bed it, and f.,h+n

e.skeC i,f she tra.c1. an;rthing eJ.se in ufnd,. bçt she ssid she ha.cl not"

I{e he"s haen eonneeted. vúth ¡r:-stleaeanors outside sc}racl," of,

a fairl;'seri.ohs natu.re, althouEh h-e h.as orohab]-y been jr-r.st vra.tehÍng

j.n sorie ca$e"s" Tìre siorj-es e're not ahria;rs cleer" Iãe has 1:een

sr-rsp:ciecl of sh.opJ-ift,i-ng j.r a S*"fels*"1¡ store. He llas at-, l-east p::esent

'çmen a. firey-hound lir:$ ues started up ins-ide e" garÐ.&e" He ilag a.drTd"tled"

)?n



taliin"g milk none¡' f:'orr a cì.oorstep" He has admitted taki.ng a. c&TtÊ,Ta

frcm a parked car end keeping it a-l-l- rd"nter'. aldclen under the be,*k

steps. He wes one of a ¡-.ar'ry of fou"r hcys rdn* brolre into the

lîeÐonalci ßr.re Co, garage, s'r"a.rted. a. tractor, ffid pushed a truek,

breaking the tu"rtck¡s clutch and the traetorçs "l-ågh.'{:s" In thís ca,se

and f-he one çonc-êrn-ing the br:,s, they vrere stcpped bJ' the poliee brrt no

eharge was laid.. In every instan*e, one or ì:oth of hrs associates,

T *- ancl R ---, were present, They appear to be a.bout equ,ally e:-llpab.!-*.

Both R --- and- T --- core from irones ín qini-ch there is disi:inct eridenec

of i-nstp.bj"lity.

z-JI.

CO}TCLLTSTO}.iS

Ðar"'id I s marks in school- are b'el*w tÌ:e level of which he ís

intellectu-ally eapable, and hi-s qu"e.J"íties as a str:dent are not good.

These poor rnrks and his nisbelravior are probably sprnptcns of d"eepen

dåsorder, lt j-s liieely l;hat his stu-dies anc'l attitLrde rri-]l. inprou¡e åf

hj-s cther problens are sol-ver.ì "

He has endr"rrerl a lci of meclical unplea-sa.ntness -- torrsil-s æ,nc1,

adenoids, appendicitis, a broken rrrist, an in parti-crr-lar a lrarassíng

and persístent nasal- ohstr"r¡.ctj-on, These thíngs j.n thenrselr'es may hav'e

caused" f*elings of fr¡.lstratíon and bj-tterness, b"t tirey are not likely

the fmdaneni,al cause oll troutr]-e,

i{Ís Íari--iy h"as lir¡ed in se'¡en dj--llfereni; places since he was

born. ilj-s not,her has been ou-t of th,e hone in a. sarreïorium, a"nrì. ha*

been repla,ee1 by a. series of ':-irs;zrrpathetic hcr:sekeepers, for a t'at'a-1

cf three of hjs thìrt'een years, îhese tlro facts tror:1d i:e suffi*ient

to g-i..',""r ir:"ni a Ceep feeli-ng of inse*uriry" In ad"<jition, his fgthert.s



l-aùe hoi;rs and tiresin*ss in the evening make a elosc ::elatj.onshíp'çciü1

hå¡n more d.j"f:flicr"rl.t" The fanrllyrs cra.mped 3nd mp.ke-shaft qrrart*x's are

an aggrarating faeïar, The f,a*+. l'røl Ðexi.i does as hi"ç father asks,

b¡-rt respcsdsrÌL1oh l"ess readil]. to hís mother i-ndicates a lack of eon-

fidence a,nd seeuråt,;r coneerning her" Dar"idrs e.ons+,ant qirar:.eli-ng måtÏ:

Ïris sister suggests that he has asr unstable f,eeling which empts in

this way, e-¡er sinee he f,eLt the Ìrousekeeper*r diserínri-r"atå.on. aga3-nst,

]rån"

I{is "f:'ig}:rtening dream and enr:resis are furthe:' stri.kíng s}rnp-

toms of continr¡-ing aniliety" Hís stealing, nísuse of pr"onerty, and

Lxtæt*y should probab3ry be Jooked on *s effarås to reli,e-¡e +iri-s dis*

tress, or as a:non-adjimtive reryonsestt to his desire for seer:.rity"

LikewÍse hi s poor schcl-arship and mishehavíor are prn'T:ahly a"tiri'T-.utatrle

to th.e same enr.oiional, çonfusic,n"

fun e"g,gratrating fa*tor ås hi s consta.nt associatíon wåth hís

t-'øo pals, one of who¡n has an even more rmstable and Cistru.bj-n g ber'k*

ground than !ar.åd" The tlr¡o seern to reinf*:'ce in each other the desire

to find corn'Ðsnsating satisfaetions, aften in nayo tlrat turn o*t to be

soeially unaecepiable,

There are sÐveral posítíve faetors" Da-;j-d¡ç fattrer and, nothey'

seeni, to get al"ong x¡sl.l tagether, often going out together" His father

has a good stead;. job, Both father and- rno.i;her are non*erneC aï:qrut,

th"ei-r *hi-ldz'ea ancl v¡anj: to do the best they *an to hri-ng îheln u-p sæll-"

T}:ay Yave been co+per¿tàve xd"th the sehool, and vrill proì:ab)y fol-lcw

ån}r pst=rna'b1e ;:eco¡"mrend"a-L-{ons to the best, of th.ejr abi-1it"y. Ðavj^õ

ha.s not ;æi developeC a shell- of j-ndífference or i-rçassiveness" iIe

çried. while diseu-ssíng his tru,an*;r., ancl, wa"s r"rpset about tke l::.seæ¡erI:r
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of the stolen talnerê." His feelings

a ¡reontacttr ean be ned-e v¡ith !:i-n"

RrC0 ,m'ml'ln{TI0}lS

The a"ecu-rnul-ation of abnornal- feab.rres i,n *onneoti"on with

Ðavidçs ilealirh a.nd actirities, including hosti-li-ty at hone, tz'i:ane3'

anC -qteali¡g,¡ enuresís, a re*¡:-rring drea.m, and an allergi-e eond.ition

'rrtrich nay be stirau.latæd by enoti,rn {see append:i.x), æd rmsaiisfaetar:f

sehoo)-work, ind-ieates Llnft acr,j.on shoul<i not he ta.ken r¡ithru.t at least

th¡e aC.¡j-ce, of an exprienced psychi-atr"ist,, A specialåst"rs ski-ll-s seem

to be needecl"

The prebable treatrnent s¡il1 likeþ begin with the parents.

They should be J.ed io recognÍze Ða,vidss feelÍng of i-nseeurit'y', and to

devise ways of or¡ereo¡rÉng it and naking hin feel a secuf'e and ræcessar¡r

mernber of the fanily. They should- be helpeC- to understand that his

truancy, stealing, qr-rarcelsone be}¡avicur, and. bed-wetting are sy-nptom$

rather than deli.berate malir:iou-s acts, D:ring a se:'ies of j-ntæirvj-elvs

they ean be encouragerJ. to u¡ork cut ways of, inerea.sing his feeling of

seeu"rity and his eonstruetive interest's.

After enough time has el-apsecl fnr hi-s parenis¡ efforts to

are not far from the surfaee, and

begin to take ef-feet, the natter mâ_t¡ t'e talkesl over witJr la'¡id hímsel-f.

He should be helped to see efty he feels as he dces, to faee hj-s worries

re.ther than bu:rfj-ng them, 'bo reeognize his priuíleges and responsibilitåes,

and to adjust }:i-nself to the ::eal situaiion.

Fij-s la,ck of p::ornotåcn frorn grade seven is r:nfortunate" If he

shrows signs of irnprovemmt, ar:'angerents nrlghìt be ¡pCe fcr a tråel" F:'o-uotå*n'



Sinee T -* ås a Cefiníte inegat¡--re inill-uence, some way shor-r1d

be f,cund to núni¡n:ise Dar¡idî s association ui-th hi.m, Arranging for' Ðar'id to

r*sìrfie his T.¡í"C"A, rnenirership rdght be one izuay, Keepi"ng them in different'

classes in sehool woul-d be another.

,{ suclden recovery i.s not expe*ted., 'liut gradual adjustment, ås

possi'N:le "

23u"



T fåret lår¡ed on Ash.buz:n St. and then on Spnice St" trûhecÌ

3 was about one and a half years old I mo-red to r/åc;toria, E"C. T Li-ved

there for about six month*q tkren I oanæ ba*k to Tfinnipeg a¡rd lived cfcse

to the Salter Bridge then f låved on poz'tagç evenu-e and greenv¡ood PLacs

.¡¡leen I was a]:out three" then I Ii-ved on l{alkes'Ave in fort Rougæ tç*

ahout ? years and e¡ent to Lord RcberLs çchool. for grade one a.v birth-

d.ay was on Ðecernhes. the 15th So J started schacìL. te.te ancJ. then T mç.¿ed- tr¡

23É,
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ne,de rße stay Ì,n gz'ad* one another yeer whj-ckr toÈaIled $ years and I

sta¡red. at Greenvæ,y s*hoo1 for 6 ]€ars and then wen* to General ',ñIolfe

on Jast years Sus,Lnier hc3,låda;'v- T wen'c, to B"C" ærd- stayed 9 da;.5 sn4

ïras "T glad to see the mor:::ta.ins alth+ugh I hade seen them srhen I went

to'ri-etoråa bu.t J *or;l-d not c'emeÍ'iler them t'he eavf,-j,est memory rras

.,vhen I -*¿as in the hcspi.tal having my tonsi.l,s out"" There was a serLajn

funn;r dream that s*ared. me arå I stiLl have i'r,. T 1íke drawing and

readin-g but of all I lcok forv"erd. to going to the places where it iç

warrc aI] through the year T hope to go back to vaneouvetr B"C" to lj-'re

there is rnoz'e things to do there you caxl go catehing salmon and trcul

in tjre rivers and *at*h *ra.,bs in ¡:ets srith fish for baít l,¡ieh you catch

the day beforç

street ¡/nere I am fi¡ring nçn and went, t'o g:'eenway and t'he¡r

Ða"lrTD *--



APPENDIX G

GUIDANCE PROGRA¡I FOH GRADE SJ]I.B]I\]

The material in the following outline is intended to be
used for group guidance of grade seven cl-asses. It contains
a number of rrresource unitsrr. In many cases it urill be found
that one of these units takes one period, brit some r^rill likely
take more than that. The rate at which the cl,ass is carri-ed
through the inaterlal, and the amount of nnteria] used in each
unit, is at the discretion of the teacher concerned. It vrilt
be found that al-most all the units contain more material than
could conceivably be used in a single period. The purpose of
this is to furnish optional approaches or activities. ïf the
teacher feels that he has a better approach than any mentioned
in lhe unit, he is perfectly free to follow his own idea. The
nraterial is not intended to be arrcourserr to be rigidly followed,
but rather a serj-es of suggestions for the assistance of those
who are in some doubt as to what should be done in guidance períods.

A furùher value of thj g outline is to present the topics
which are considered especially useful for grade seven, with
the reeommendation that all teachers stick fairly close to those
presented here. This will reduce duplication as pup1ls move from
one grade to another. This should not be taken to mean, however,
that a topic expecially useful or appropriate under certain cj-rcum-
otances must not be dealt w'ith because it is not in the outline,
but the outline should be a general guide as to wheit part of the
whole guidance program is expected to be dealt with in grade seven.

The unito are presented in what is considered to be a
reasonable order, but if circunrstances make rearrangement desirable
the material should be used in the way tha'b is most useful-.

}IEIVJBERS OF TIIE GRADE SEVEN COIViIJTTEE

á'3b

lNTRODUCTTON

Page 1.

H. H. Guest

luiiss L. Crawford

Nriss Ni. Dance

George Gostick

Charles Leavens

Ozzie Norman

Ralph lrlendeborn

General iirlolfe School (Cirairman)

EarI Grey

George V

Lord Selkirk

Hugh John M¿LcDonald

Strathcona

Isaac Brock
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UNIT I. - ORIEIITATIOìÙ TO NEW SCHOOL SURROUND]I\JGS

OBJECTIVES: To help the pupil to orient himself i-n the new Junior
High school building, and to acquaint hin with customs
and slandard prerctices of his ner,r school.

ACTIVITIES

Introductofz

Discuss the necessity of definite schoof rules, and tlie
responsibility of students in obeyÍng them: -

hhy certain traffic l.ules in school
l,tlhy familLarize oneself with Fire lìegulations
Situations involving rules and regulalions
Which rules are most frequently broken
What to do about broken rules

Developmental

Explain anci answer questi-ons concerning:

Daily program! timetable, etc.
Lateness - penalties anC procedure
Permission to leave early
Traffic regulations in the school; in hallways, on stairs, bicycles
Fire Drill regulations - Lal-king, exits, wraps and books, lj-nes
Lockers (if any); Lunch room or cafeter,ia (if any); Medical room,
Library, ReporL cards, Telephone, smoking, appropriate equi-pment fol
school, Ì<inds of pens , eLc,

Culnl.insting

This will likely be a good opportunily lo emphasize the
care of public property that goes with gcod citizenshi p
and school loyalty.

rFì.ÀcHiNt ¡.JDS
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Detjen, Home Room Guidance Programme for Junior High
School Years. Houghton Mifflin Co.



UNTT 2 -

OBJECTTVE.

To inform the new
High School departments so that
minj-mum of confusion, and thus
School career make the most of

ACTIVII'IES -- INTRODUCTORY

An explanation of the overall purpose of the Junior High
School with particular emphesis on the opportunities offered j-n point-
ing up 'bhe individual abilities, and aptitudes of the students.

DEVELOPIIENTAL

l. The Home Room. Teacher leerd in class discussion using such
questions as the f ollor,,ring:-

(a) hnry do we have a home room in Junior High School?
(¡) Why is it c¿rlled a home room?
(c) V,inat can vÍe do to nake it a real home room to its

members?

2. The Subjecl Roon.

(a) hJliy clo we have a special room for such subjeets as
Science, Art, i{usic, Physical Education, Practica.t
Arts, eLc .?

(¡) feactrer explain where ihe various rooms are situated,
and the necessity for an orderly movement from room
to roorn. This should be followed by insbruction as
to how the movement should take placersuch as single
or double lines, conduct t¡hile awaiting entrance e-r,c;

3. STUDENT - TEACFIER ADJUST}IENT

students regarding the various Junior
they adapt Lhemselves to them with a

from the outsel of their Junior High
Lhe opporùunities offered.
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Since most studenls during their elementary school years
are sel-dom 1n contact w'ith mord lhan one individual
beacher, the prospect of having to deal with possibly four
or five presents a real problem.

/\-(a) Explain-Each individual different, teacher as well as
student. If we wish to do business with peopl_e we must
firsl learn to understand them. Apply this to student re-
lationship.

Home-Study ÁssÍgnmenlsl+.

Teacher lead discussion on pì.rrpose, and necessity for home-
study.

(a) Each student should. have an assignment note-book in which
each dayrs assignments are written down.



(U) Sfrow how an effective use of study periods where
these are time-tabled will considerabty cut dovn'r the
amount of tinie required for home-study. Stress the
importance of having a definite objective for the study
perlod.

S.__Equipnen!_

Textbooks, workbooks, pen, pencil, ruler, eraser, etc.
These are the tools wilh which you work. Your success
depends on your always hauing necessary tools for the
work you must do.

6' . Extra-Curricular Activities

Teacher outline those a.vailabl-e, and stress advantages
of student participation in at least two acti-vities, at
the same time warning the student against taking on too
many.

. Guidance ancl Counselling Periods.
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TEACHING AIDS

Since this will be
have had nrith this
sirabl-e to explain
to make use of its

HOivlE R00Ii GUID¡iNCE PROGRAMS FOR TT{E JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL YEAR
By Detjen, published by Houghton liifflin Co;
See, Introduction and pages I and 2 on Orientation.

fhe first contact most students wri-I
type of i-nstruction it would be de-
its purpose, and to point out how best
advantages.



UN]T 3 - PREPARATORY FOR CLASS ELECTIONS

OBJECTIVE: To develop the pupilst responsibility in choosÍng leader:'s,

ACTIVITIES

Discuss - the need for leaders of various kinds, lea,der-
ship and following are complimentary, fundamental democracy
in eleeting -l-eaders periodically, the particular case of
classroom and school elections, the need for effícieni tech-
nique of election.

Developmental

Discuss qualities a good leader shoul-d have - courage to face
unpleasant situations, consideration and tact in facing op

posilion of group when a principle is ¿LL stake, fair play at a1l
times., holding the respecl of the group, nlanner of speech and
appeerance, confidence, quietness, forcefulness before the group,
Honor, Truth, Duty, his intermediate position in the classroom
triangle

TE¿CFTER

CL¡TSS - PRESIDENT

Discuss great exarnples of leadershíp: Lincoln: The abolition of
slavery; Churchill-; The faII of Durkirk; Roosevelt: -llhe Lend Lease
program; Truman: The llarshall Plan to save Europe - ri3 Congress.

Give s tudents an opportunity of expressing their ide¿rs on leader-
ship on påper. Discuss what officers are desirable jn a class,
and responsibilities of each. E>cplain melhods of nolninationt by
nominating comnittee; by nominations from the floor; JlxplaÍn
methods of voling: raising hands; secret ballot, Hoid a practice
election with fictitous names.

Culminating

The culminati-on of this unil should be the actual elt'clíon of
school or class officersr the latter being nost likely done i-n
lhe class irome room.

TEACHING AIDS

Irrtroductory
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Detjen, Home Room Guidance Prograrnme, PP. 3rLr5.



UNIT /+. - I'STUDENT INFORI\iATION FORIvI'|

Schools måy use anyrrstudent Information Formrr they wishr e.8., V.G.C.
Information Sheet. The commÍttee hopes that eventually we shall
develop a form more suited to local needs.

OBJECTIVE

To secure
way, which

ACT]VITIES

Introduct,ory

informatj-on from the student about hinrself, in a convenient
may be useful in counselling him.

Explain the purpose of the information form. Point out that
any question which the pupil honestly feels is too personal or
offensive may be left unanswered. Encourage neatness and
accuracy.

Developmental

Vrlith pupils of grade seven it witf be best to take one question
at a time, explaining where necessary. If this is done care-
fully it rIay take as nany as three periods to eomplete.

Culrnination
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The cul-mination of this unit will not occur overtly in cIass, but
will be felt as use is made of the informatlon to guide individual
students.

UNIT 5 - IIDOWNION TEST OF ]NTELLIGENCE - INTERMEDIATEII AD}IINISTRATION

OBJECTIJIE:
T0 SEC.URE A GENERAL IDE¡, 0F E¡ICH STUDEIIITTS mental ability for
purposes of comparing r,'rith acadernic results, and guiding students
more effectively.

It should be recognized tha'r, a single group-test result should not
be considered a final and rigid index of a pupilrs mental ability.
It will, however, be a general- indi.cation, A simj-Iar score on an-
olher test wou1d, of course, indicate greater dependability. It
would be besl to arrange to have individual Binel tests gi-ven to
excessively high or low scoring pupils on group tests. Results
should be available to all teachers who wish to use them, but should
not be gJ-ven lo pupils or parenls.

ACTIVITIES:

This test takes a fuII forty-five minutes, when time
ting materials and clarifying directions i-s counted,
be little time for any other activity.
To make the results valid, the teacher should become
the method of adminislering before the class begins,
adhere sfrictly to the instructions accompanying it.
is most useful.

for distribu-
so there wil-l

fanriliar with
and should
A stop-watch



UNIT 6. - ADJUSTIVßNT BET-I,^JEEN SqHOOL IiND OTHER ACTIVTTTES

OBJECTIVES

(f) to have the pupils learn to adjust their ont-of-school. activities
to Junior High School demands.

(e) fo have them realize that their happiness and success depend on a
satisfactory adjustment beüween school and other activitios.

ACTTVITIES

Introductorv

(1) Prepare a chart for each pupil (as shown) n During the period, have
them fill it in, showing how they spent the previous d.ay.

(e) ¡,st them to list common home
to their age.

Developmental-

(t) Oiscuss briefly with them the nain differences they have found be-
tween Grade Vl and Junior High - - - the mai-n poj-nt to be brought
out here is that Junior High, r^rith its homework, demands more of
their out-of-school time,

(Z) ffave them understand that they must learn to fit this homcwork into
their derily home plans.

(3) ffris woul-d be a suitable place to discuss their Time Chart ï,-ith then.
Discuss with them how they can i-mprove their use of time. Various
questions may be touched on briefty here: e.gn (u) lrlhen is the best
time to do the various home chores? (¡) Is it desirable to earn
onets own pocket noney?

(4) gr'lptiasize the fact that Grad.e VII is really the start of ¿r rneri lifefl
for them, and that their future success depends on how soon and how
well they learn to adjust their school and. out-of-school activities.
This is an introductory ernd exploratory year for them.

Cu]-minating

Áfter this unit, pupils shoul-d be better able to budget their time. In-
dividuals should be encouraged to bring their own special proì+lems lo the
teacher.

Several weeks later, lhey could fill in another Time Chart, and compareit with the first one. Has a satisfactory change been made?

}IATER]ALSel@
'rl,iwing Your Liferr -- Crawford, Cooley and TriltJ_ngham

Publishers -- D. C. Heath & Co"
rrHome Room Guidance Programs for the Junior High School- Yearsrt - - Detjen
and Detjen, Publishers -- Houghton },.ifflin Co,

(2) Cumufative Record Folders

Page 8.

ehores and out-of-school jobs suitable



Dressing
Freakfast
Chores
Going to school
Time in school
Lunch
Returning from school
Recreation
Dinner
Home sbudy
Other activities
Preparing for bed
Sleep
TotaI

Time üiasted

Activit,ies

HOW I SPEND MT TI}E

Page Ç.

Time Spent
Hours Flinutes

Note: In astual use- this -charí would--be spaced and lined



urt¡fr ? - I'QUESTION Boxu

OBJJ¡CTIVE

To give pupils an opportunity to express a.nd d.iscuss questions thatare of immediate concern to them.

ACTTVI'IIES
fntroductory

(1) Announce at the close of a guidance period that the next one r,rrill
be used to discuss pupirstown problems. point out how class dis-
cussion and teacher advice may help reduce the worry and confusion ofa personal problem.

.- PROBLEIVIS SUGGESTED BY PUPILS FOR DISCUS.JION

(2) Uave a box with a
cussion topics may be

(3) ¿fternatively ask for questions to be handed in on slips of paperat the beginning of the period. (tfiis method of obtaj-ning questioñs
allor¡¡s the teacher lo screen suggestíons to eli-minate unsuitãble onesbefore they are ever mentioned io tn" group, and also allows discussíonof the best topics first. )

(4) Exptain simple rul-es of discussion: Stand to speak; Ad.dress the
chairman; Slay on the topic; Sit down when finishecll aváiA nfragreintrr
discussion whisper:s r"rith neighbor.

Developmental

Discussion of topics suggested as above.

Culminating

Wher_ever possible, Lry to come to some definite conclusion, so thatpupils may feel th¿it lheir questions have reaIly been answered^, notjust talked about.

Page 10

slot in the top into which questions or d.is-
dropped any time during the intervening week.



UNIT 8 . HOIVE STUDY I\4ETHODS

OBJECTIVE:

ACTIVTTIES

To encottrage pupils to achieve the best results possible from
the time spent on homework.

Introductory:
in Grade 7.: New classes and
special fields.

Developmental: Class discussion of present study methods: The place where
we work -- our o1{n room, or amongst others; the time when we v¡ork --
regularly or irregularly -- on special assignment -- on our own; 'how
often and how long -- a half hour or three hours at a time.

Discuss the value of: A private room, a ùesk, quietness; uninterrupted
work; get home duties done first; have fanrily understand your hours of
work; keep watch of what other things go on vf,ren you are at your study
desk; the need for proper equipment; care in writing assignment when
it is given, so there w'ill be no need to phone a pal, or do it wrong;
þeginning with weak subjects; thinklng as you work; wãtching your class
timetable, and planning from it; ùsing a dictionary, and keeping new
words and meaniñgs in á special place; trlriting down problens that arrive,
to be taken up iir cl¿rss; making notes on uirat you read in studying;
using work time in school to reduce homework time at home.

lviake a list of other things you do while supposed to be studying,

Keep a homework chart for a week, showing Lime spent each night on each
subj ect.
Show totals from homework charl as a paragraph.
Watch to see ùhe effect of study on marks.
Make a l-ist of home duties and the times they should be carried out.
Make a list of all the lhings you need for proper study.
Show howyou would timetable an eveningts work of two hours, working on four
subjects, one recognized as your weakest
Fiake notes on several paragraphs and compare different members/ paragraphs to
discover ability to select essentials.
Read new words encountered in study, with ¡neanings as used.

( continued)

Discuss why we need to look into our home study melhods
subjects; New teachers and their lrays;

Page 11



UNIT I (cont,inued)

A class experiment: To discover whether homework can be done as well with
the radio one as with it off. .

I, Assign two long division questions, each to be divided and proved
until correct

2. HaLf of the cl¿rss d.o question Á r¡rith the radio on and question ts

in quiet. The other half the class do B with the radio, and A in
quiet. This w1ll overcome difference in difficulty between questions.

3. llark the exact time you start and finish each question, and calculate
the time each took.

This may be written up as a science experiment" Be surc that the
Observations include the resulls of the whole class, since there w-iII
be a few who.-wjJ-l. gome to the wrong conclus.ions €oing b4 isolated
cases, only.

uul_m-natlng:

Have pupils revj-ew sùudy habits found desirable, and note especially
the ones they should improve.

Afler -ceveral weeks, question pupils to find how many have improved
habits ¿ind results.

TEÀCHTNG ¡TIDS:
Homework charl sample, attached.

Page 12.



hEEKLY HOPiÐi,,\lORK ffiCORD 0F

Please indicate lhe number of n-inutes
under the proper day. Show daily and

j suBrECr

I .Snel'l i nø-. SpellÍng
I Composition and Gramnar

Social- Studies
istory

t-lome _c.;cononDcs
anual Training

you have spent on each subject,
subject totals.
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CL¡ISS

TOTAL HOMEIi'/ORK (Þiinutes)

DETTJ

Note: In actual use this chart woul-d be spaced and lined.

TOTaL



uNrT g

OBJECTIVES

(f) fo show the pupils thal better results can be obtained wÍth l-ess
effort if sludy for exeminati-ons is camied out in a systematic
mannel.

(e) fo provide pupils with such a systematic plan.

ACT]VITIES:

HOW TO STUDT ¡*OR AX,¡iIViINITIONS

(t) liscuss word.s such as cramnring, prugging, boning , eLc., and evaluate
the results as compared with the preparation of daily lesson st¡nmarleg
which prouide the means of an over-all view in very little time.(z) Review the general rules for effec¿ive sfuày. fsãä pr"vious lesson)

Developmentar - Tips on how to prepare for examÍnatlsns.

(1) Prepare broad questions on the nnterial and pract,ice writing out
ansbrers

(e) ¡tate a daily surnnÉry of work with view of using for exam review.(3) Review by finding néw illuslr¿rtions (oùher than those gíven in the
notes) for each law or i_dea.(4) concentrate on important poinls as stressed. by teacher.

(l) Co over old home-work papers ¿rnd exams to find. out weak poi-nts,
(6) Make a chart or diagram to organize and list t,he m,ain points.(7) fest yourself uy writing out what you think you hirve learned..

Things to do

(t) nrepare a sunmary of a chapter already studied in class lhat would.
be suitably complete ¿.s a revieú¡ of that chapber for exan purposes.

. (eoint out useful-ness of sub-headings, etc., in texb and "åt"".)(z) Prepeire questions on the chapt"r 
"rrãh'as 

rnay be expected on an exam,(3) Prepare a chronol-ogical chart for the wori< àlready studied for ex-
. ample in Hisùory.
({) Debar,es

e.g. The details in any paragraph in a mathematics book should receive
more attention than the details in any paragraph in a History book.
e.g. One should not study the night before an examínation.

Culmination
Stress thal review for examinatíons is not a night-before affair. A
good set of noles, suitably underlined or the preparalion of summaries
and charts is the only systenatic manner tha.t provides a basis for
review th¿t can bring resulls.

Bibliosraphy
How t,o Study Handbook - R. r/ü. Freclerick
Hou¡ to Study Effect,ively - G. wÍ. -rdhipple
How to Study - a, W. Karnhouser

fntroducLorv

Page lia.



UNIT 10

OBJECT.IVE
To show pupils how lhey may get better results on examinations by learn-
ing how to answer questions most effectively. (fnis unit wil-I be most
useful just before ex¿rrninations).

,{cTIVfTTES
Introductory

tl) Discussion: rrHave you ever fett that you know an answer, but didnrt know

,^, l?r to say i-t?r' Examples from class.
(2, Discussion: rrHave you sometimes felt that you knew your work and did yow

besl, but got poor results?rr Examples.
(3) Dictate a short paragraph withoul comment on h¿rndwriting. ,lsk pupils to

rewrj-te in their best writing, Then ask thern to judge honestly which copy
would }ikely get the highest nark if an exarnination answer. (Good Psychol-
ogy'r ) .

(/¡) .Tllernatively, show a page very poorly written, ancl one neertly written.
¡sk which woul-d get the most marks.

HOI\I T0 v'rRlTE ¡lX+rhINaTI0NS EFFECTIVELY

9=ege=lgpmgntal(r)ffipagewitho"o!}åpo"opriatespacing,pa,ragraphindentation,margin,
headings, underlining, ãtc. Compare with one poorly speced, elc. Conclurle
through discussion desirable fe¿rtures of format.

(2) Practice interpretlng examination questions - To understand how the answer
is to be put; to understand what the questj-on really asks; t'o see that ùhe
whole question has been answered. (Use old exarninations foronmples,)

(3) liscuss cases where errors may result from confusion of terms or c¿rreless-
ness: e.g.rrparts of the sentencertfor t'parts of speechrr;'rdj-vídendfrfor
rrdivisorrr ; rrweighttt for rrvolumerr; 'rBabylonian writingrr for rrPhoenicían
'wriLing rr.

(/¡) Practice developing an essay or story topic adequately: by class then in-
dividually.
(a) On scrap paper, tist atl- possible details relating to the topic, as

Page lJ.

(¡)
(c)
(¿)

or two facts. a little is better than nolhing and you may
thal way.

e.g. QUESTIOÀI: trTell- what you can about the pyrermidstr,

they come to mind - as many as possible signifi-cant words or phrases.
Decide on the most sensÍble order.
Expand this plan into sentences and
If your knowledge is h-mited,- tqll

5) Practice writing meaningfulty, including facts and avoiding unnecessary
wording or guessing -- rrpaddingrr of ansr{er¡;, e.g. Read a paLragraph.
Selecl the essentials and state lhem. (fnis is good practj-ce for putting
many fercts j-n few v¡ords for rranswer brieflyil questions). Be sure that
high standards of English are not violated.

tombs
Cheops
Egvpt

6) Remina pupils of the value of adequate sleep the night before an exam.
(7) nemind. pupils'of materials they should bring lo exaninations.
(8) Point out how suspicion of cheating may be avoided.

5000 years ago

Culnrinating:
(f) Summarize conclusions arrived
(Z) Pfan lo discuss usefulness of

stone rnarble surface Nile rafts,
murnmies pharaohs four sides
anshrerers long passages srnll chambers

paragraphs.
what you do know, even

sealed against robbers

if only one
get a start

at by the class.
lhese conclusions, after exams.

d



L,ast

'ESS

Winnipeg Public Schools Guidance Cor¡irittee
STUDENT INFORirr.¿rTION !'ORlvi

,Date

of Birth

are the other members in your home? Líst them below, starting with parents or guardi.ant

then going from oldest to youngest brothers ¿ind sistere. Ádd erny other people who

members oi yo,rr home. TetI the ages for brothers and sisters only'

Date Month Year

First

Name

Phone

aoê

tvüddle

Years

_ -/Page IÖ

, things are You required to do

What relatj-on I age

Ivionths

Grade

Class Teacher

nruch allowance do you receive a week?

Saturday job, how nLuch do you earn a

Hours per week-.

, do you do with )'our money?

iioom

allowance r,,¡hich is:

Spent cr confections

Occupation or school

regul-arly al home?

Spent on entertainment

Spent on Your hobbY-.

Saved

Have you a Permit?

Used for other Purpose: for.

grade

Estimate the amount (or proportion) of

week?

(for anything sPecial?

If you h¿rve an

Spent on clothes

Kind of work

When does it exPire?

Contributed to household expensíjs

after-school

Spent on gifts

or

your earn]-ngs

(over¡



, all the
.th grades

,þool

school-s you have attended,
you attended in each:

Grades

grade(s) if any have you repeated?

out-of-school courses have you taken? (piano, fancy skating, etc.) Underl-ine

:he ones you are still taking.

For each grade you
with grade seven,
subjects you have

' vtl
VlII

IX
Level I

Level ll

Level I11

hobbies or special skills have you?

else do you often do in your spare time?

rat church do you belong?
;he time or more) Church

Page 1?.

have taken, starting
list. the optional
taken, or take now:

rat other clubs or associations do
rlub, etc.)?

: any of these school activities you would like to take part in. (NOTE: This is an
tication of your interests, but does not constitute an applicatj-on to take part.)

Lool Band or 0;rchestra Basketball
:retta
,malic Production
.rbook

,u hrear glasses?-. Can you see Lhe board clearly fromTu back of the room?
Can you hear the te¿rcher clearly from the back of the room?

Do you attend regularly (naff
, Sunday School ?

you belong ( Y.M.C.À., Y.l^i.C.Á., cadçts, communit¡r

illness or operation have you had? (Underlíne those in the last year)

handicap, i-f any, prevents you from taking a nornal part in school or exLra-
rricular activities?

: Age j-n months

: Age in months

Volleyball
Speed Skating
Swimming Races
Softball

Height

Height

in inches

in inches Weight

It'leight tb. CaTEGORY

lb. CiiilEGORY



1l, ttQuestÍon Box"

I2. ?tMy Life Storyll

13. Sportsmanship, fn and Out of Sports

l-4. Tolerance at Home, and. Jnternational Understanding

15. Eleme!tary Principles of Farliamentary Procedure, and
Service Project.

16. Hobbies

L7. Smoking

1,8. Home ResponsÍbil-ities

19. Blcycle Manners and. Safety

20, The Significance of French in Course planning.

RESOURCE UI\TTTS FOR GROUP GUIDA\TCE

IN GRADE SEVEN -- SECOND SERTTS
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UNIT 11 'ISUESTÏON BOX'î:

( OU¡cctivcs and Activitics as in U¡rit 7 , abovo )

If the previous units have all been used, this one i,vill- come near
the first of the nelrv year. Tlris may not be the best time to take a
period for this activity, but attention shoul-d be drawn to the exist-
ence of the Question Box. \Âhen sufficientr oT especial-ly urgent,
Questions appear in it, the time can be taken.

ft should. be pointed out, too, that this is an inconspicuous means
of presenting difficulties for which individual counselling is desired,
Slips coufd be marked either "private" or I'group discussionrl.

With regard to the extent to which departure from the recomnended
program is appropriate, refer to the introductíon to the Grad.e Seven
outline of resource units.
UNTT 12 IIVTY LIF'E STORY'I

FROBLE},{S PRESENTED BY F-LIPILS

OBJECTTVE

To obtain information
iences which may be useful

ACTIV]TIES

Intro duc tory

f. Explain how pupils rnay sometimes be treated unfairly or
unsuitaoly because teachers dorttt know afl the facts about
them¡ eo g. retard.ation may have been due to ilfne ss or
family travels.

2. Explain how pupils can be understood better if their exper-
iences âr€; knor¡¡n: e. g. places they have lived., trips they
have taken, interesting things they have done or seen,
difficulties they have met.

3, Explain that these autobiographies will be treated. confid^ent-
ialIy, and not read to the cfass, but that anything that they
feel is too personal to mention at all may be feft out. (This
is a precaution, but it shouJd not be over-stressed.. Some of
the personal- things may be the most revealing. )

4. Remind pupil-s that their story shoul-d be cl-ear, neat, and
long enough to tell the whol-e story. (Some will use both
sid.e s of foolscap or more. )

Devel-oomental

r,^/hat pupils includ-ed shoul-d not bs fimited, but the following
may be helpful indications for any who have difficulty getting
started.

Places you harre lived.
Trips you have taken and interesting thing.s you saw or did.
Your pre-school years things you can remember from your
early childhood, things you enjoyed., things you disliked',
things that seared you, bad troubles.
fncidents in your school life and hour you felt about them,
times you felt good., and times you felt otherwise,
Your home life,-thiirgs you enjoyed d.oing with other members

continued.

Fage 19.

about pupilsr past circumstances and exper-
in advising them more effectively.



U}.TIT LZ continued -
of your family, troubles that bothered. you,
Your health any bad accid.ents or long il-lnesses.
Places you have gone or things you have done in your
holid ays,
fhings you enjoy d"oing now -- hobbies, sports, c1ubs,
activi tie s .
Any problem that is bothering you now.
Your id-eas for the future education, occupation,
things you hope to d.o or see.

Page 20,



UNTT

OBJ_EClIVE:

13 . SPORTSI{.ANSH]1)

To consider
to out-of-school

,{CTIVIT]NS

fntroductory

sportsmanshÍp as it applies both to school life ancl
life; to actuãf sports and to other life situations.

1. Lead. the class to reafize that sportsmanship has a bigger
spot in l-ife than merely the footbal-l- field or the gym
floor.

2" Refer to the religious nature of the ancient Olyrnpic Games,
and compare v,¡ith some sports contests of the present day.

Devel-opmental

f, List instances from the class where they have seen poor
sportsmanship, and also instances of good sportsmanship.

2, Discuss this topic about such occasions as the following:
the driver and the pedestrian

IN A}]D OU'I OF SPORTS

- the use of the drinking fountain, at school, and the
bathroom at home, keeping others waiting, etc.

- among spectators at games, being angry or insulting
because of an action of a player who doesntt know
the rul-e s well or who makes a mistake.

' bullying, picking on weaker fell-ows refer to the
ideal-istic nature of radio programs such as 'rSu'oermanî'
"Lone Rangerrl etc.

- refer to the Romans r,vho were never over-elated by
victory nor dowficâSt by defeat.

- mention the part sport and all it entaifs has pì-ayed
in tleveloping the British people"

Decide what llsportsmanship'r incl-udes.

I{ave the pupils each l-ist nov,¡ thc many other instances
where sportsmanship is Ínvolved -- pubtic places, private
cl-ubs, in jobs, in the cl-assroomr e tc.

Page :,1"
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L

Cul-minating

Try to draw from the pupils where the line ís drav¿n
between sportsmanship and. the lack of it.



LN\TÏT 14 - TOLERANCE AT TIO}M. AND INTERNATTONAL

OBJECT]VES

To d'evelop tJ:e pupilî; rr,syorsit¡ility toward.s those of foreign
background.

ACTTV]TY

Discuss the change in population. Manitoba is a province of
mixed languages ana customs but these new people âre Cãnad.ians oncethey huYg signed citizenship papers. List-as many national origins
as possÍbl-e, in n[anitoba" Lead discussions on why these people have
come to Canada" Vr,41y they shoul-d be as good citizens as tnosõ that
have been born here? Have the children write down their idea of agood citizen, of a poor citizen.
RET'ERENCE STORIES:

ATION

Brewer and. Glidden - rtNewspaper Stories for Group Guid.ance'r
fnor PublishÍng Co., New York, l-938.

Page 146 fheir. First Christmas in America
l-47 - Lawyer tlr.¡ins Award for Al-iens
150 - The Home Going of A-tr Lee

Deeds by People of Other ltratÍons
Page I54 - Professor Einstein praises the Cook

155 - French NÎar.l;et l"i'rbman Feeds A¡rerican Girl
156 - Chinese Fay 01d Debt
158 - Polish Boy LeaCLs Charity Givers

CIJT,T/ITNATTON

AT]ONAI,
UNDERSTANDING

RELATI

Page 22"

Chil-dren who have considere d. their
home should prove it by a kindl_ier and
toward a person whose English is stil-l-
background.

Notg: ff the problem doesnit exist, it
emphasize it.

neighbors in school and at
more sympathetic attitude
bearing signs of a foreign

may be just as well not to



UNTT 15

OBJECTTVES

1. To explain the imPortance of a
proced.ure and- terminologY.

2" To present simplified versions
the cl-assrooln.

3, To 1;rovide practíce in use of

STJGGESTED ACTIVTTIES

ELEL{ENTATY PRrNc TPATES 0F. PARLT4\'mNTARY FROOEDURE

' Emphasis and d-iscussions
procedure shoul-d be used at al-I

FRO"ER ORDER OF BUSINTSS

1. The President or Chairman call-s
2,. The Secretary reads minutes of
3. Report of Treasurer"
4" Reports of standÍng corunittees.
5. Reports of Special Committees.
6. 0tC business"
7 . Ner¡¡ business.
8. Program"
9. Àdjournment.

knowledge of correct parliamentary

of parliamentarY rul-e for use in

same.

Fresid.ent or Chairman shoul-d remember

of parl-iamentary procedure. Correct
times in conduct of meeting.

1. Ile shoul-d rise when stating a motiono
2, He shoutd speak of himself as the 'rOhairt' q[ .s ?rJir.

3, He should nèver make or second a motion while presiding.
+. He should keep ord.er, and. keep debate on motion or subject

und.er dis cuss ion.
5. He cal-ls meeting to ord.er with tap of gavel.
6. TIe declares a person out of order by saying'lYour motion is

cut of order", '?fhere is a motion before the house", "The

Fage 23,

the meeting to order.
previous meeting.

llPlease keep to the subject we arãffising".
7 " He shoul-d remember order in rivhich members rise,

first up lnay speak first.

motÍon r¡¡as not second.ed.r' or 'r14r.

f. i-Ie must state motions so that all- know on vrhat they are
I. I{e can vote onl-y rryhen the vote is by ballot, or in case

0th.er members should remember

l" They shoul-c1 add-ress presiCent as'Îliir" Presidentrror "l'/ladam
Pre sident?e or i?Chairman".

2" ido one shoul-C. make a motion or address the group, until he has
obtained the f1oor.

3" No one should. rise r,vhile another member has the ffoor.
4. That rr,¡hen question is raised it must be (a) discussed. (b) adopteo.

or re jected. by a vete, or d"isposed of in some fashion, before a
ner,v sub j ect may be introd"uced, 

"5. A person who thinks things are not belng done properly may rise
after being recognized and sayftl rise to i.r point of order'r.
PresiCent shoul-d. say llPIease state your point"" The president
must decide whether the point is well taken and- if so state?lThe
Chair stands corrected.'?, or llThe member is out 9f ord-erî?.

ha s the ¡1oor" and

so that the

vo ting 
"of a tie,



NIODEJ. },{EETTNG

President: This meeting wil-I come to arder.
The Secretary will read. the minutes of the l-ast meeting 

-. 

-

You have heard. the minutes, are there any ad,ditions or corrections?
The minutes are approved as read ( or corrected ) .
The Secretary wil} read tire announcements. ø

You v'¡il-l listen to the Treasurerîs report.
You have heard. the report. Are there any add.itions or corrections?
The Treasurer?s report is accepted" as read. (Or as corrected')'
Are 'chere any reports from any conmittees?
The Committeers report is accepted.
Is tFere any olcl or unf inishecl business?
fs there any new business?
The Cl-r-air nor¡¡ turns the meeting over to
The meeting is ad journed..

IIüTF.ODUCTION OF BUSINESS

LlI-:. Smith (rising) "Mr. Fresident" or rrMr. Chairman".
Pre;si clent: "lVir. Smithll.
Mr. Snith: '?I move that 1r

1,4r. Iiú.ifliams (rising): "IF;Eãfiì.ent" (or Mr. Chairman)
Presid-ent:'rMr. Vüilliams'1
L{r" l.¡liffiams: "f second the motion.r'
Presic1ent(rising):'1ftismoved.andSeconC1ed.that-|
Is there any d.iscussion? fs there any further cliscussion?rr
Are you ready for the question? (Reply: I'Question'r)
ft is move<L and seconded that
Alf i-.r favor of the motion:

All tho sc oppo se C.:
( a ) Say rrNo 11

(a) Say '1Aye11
(b ) F--'r-,se
(") Raise the right hanC.

Page 24.

The
( 

", ) Carrie d'
(b) Lost
( c ) In doubt. (Pl-e ase vÒte again ) .

SUGGESTED BIJST\ESS FOR DISCUSSION:

( 0I H].se

motion is
( c ) Raise

for the clayrs program.

, o. B. Schoolground clean up
Care of a chil-d overseas
Collection of books etc. for overseas ed.ucation
Collect tinfoil and tea packets ancl toothpaste tubes
Popsicle bags for prizes for Children's IIospita1

These shoulcl be submitted to the Principal anC, Class Teacher to avoid-
misuncr,e r stancl ing "

the right hand

Some project of service to the school or community:



TERMTNOTOGY

Parliamentarl¡ Fro.ced.ure: A recognized form of conducting business
meetings basecL on the form used in British Farl-iament"
I/finutes: A record of meeting which is kept by the secretary. Open
wm- - day, hour (tcina of mãe ting, i. e.* regul-ar or speciai) of*
class (nane and number) called to order by presid-ent or presid.ing
officer. i\,[inutes read and approved or (omitted for some reason or
other). Everythíng should be recorded. Time of adjourn,nent.
Obtaining the Floor: L4ember of meeting stands untit recognized. by
pres idi-ng off icer.
I{otion: A proposat that the group act. A member begins with ttl
ñõî-e t¡at itreie tre states thã.ction he wishes the froup to take)".
Seconding L[otions: A person adds his approval to the motion. He
statesttf second the motion" or leI second. itîÎ . li,{ay or may not be
done by rising.
Stating the Q,uestion: Repeating the exact question that is before the
group for consideration and action"
l¡/ithdrawal-_of_I{ptjp¡: Withd,rawing the motion may be done only by

tion. ft musõ be done beforê motion is.statêd-
by presiding officer.
An Ammendment: A proposal to change the motion, must, be moved and
seconAêã.
To Table a Lfotion_: To set aside the motion for further discussion
at a l-ater date"
Standing Committees: Appointed for sane l-ength of time as class
officers. In charge of definite phases of group actÍvities.
Special Committees: Chosen to perform Épecial- duties.
01d or Unf inished Busi4ess: That l-eft over from previous meetings"

sid,ing officer for calling meeting to

Page 25,
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I.INTT ]6 -- HOBBTES

OBJECT]VES

l-.

v

To
and
To
To

ACTIVITIES

show the value of a hobby in recreation, satisfaction
sef f -real-ization.givc practice in the conduct of a meeting.

promote social d.evelopment aJnong members of the c1ass.

Introduc tory

Pl-an tr¡ith the cl-ass a period of hobbies" rt might includedemonstrations, samples, tarks on various interesting-aspects ofvarious hobbies, debates, round tabl-e discussions

Devel-opmental

1. With an cxecutive group of pupits, make final detailed arrange-ments so that they can conduct the meeting themselves.2. Have pupils conduct the meeting. Encourage as many as possible
to_ take part. lila$e ? special- effõrt to draw out those who usuallytake tittle part in discussion, by inquiring or arranging for tñeäto explain about theÍr hobbies.

Cul-ninat ing

Have examples of hobbies initiated or revived since thehobby period, as well as other samples, brought to subsõquunt
classes.

Fage 26.

m9TP: clubs such as hobby, sci-ence , che ss , or publi c speakingclubs may be formed as e consequence of túis uhit" tthire thõsemav l9t al-ways be the responsibiJity of the Guidance teacher, henay find them a good way of getting next to his students. Thereis even e school of thought iirat claims that ar-r group guíaanceshould be done through such indirect methods. -



UNIT T7 S]{OK]}TG

OBJ-gCTTVE

To d.iscuss advantages and d.isadvantages of smoking, in
Jrrnior High

't'.' ACTTVTTIES

fntroductory

I ) jl'.Ihy do people start smoking?
2) \,'r.hat is a habit?

Activit ies

(1) Do you \Mant to be a TOP FLIGHT athlete?
Can you smoke ana reffi-EÎãþpt
See coinments re smoking by top-flight athl-etes in
all- sports ...e.g. Gene Tunney

(2) My father smokes, wlry can't T?
Discuss the effect of frost, injury, etc. , on a
tend.er sapling as compared. with the effects on a
sturd.y oak,

(3) Work out the cost of smoking five or ten cigarettes
d.aily beginning at age fourteen to age sixty-five 

"
V',hat coul-d this buy?

(4) Find the cost of smoking two or three cigarettes
daily for one year" 0f what things d.oes a young
boy doprive hÍmsel-f to pa:'¡ for this?

(5) V,lhy ¿s people who smoke have l-ess wind?

5) l,"',,trat does it cost to smoke?
(4) \',hat is the return value?

Page 27.

ó

b
c

Betr¡¡een ash and cigarette carbon monoxide
is manufactured. Discuss "Discuss structure of lung
Holv much oxygen do v,¡e get from the air? etc,

(6) r.l,trat is the rrpublic relations" affect of smoking?

(Z) Vlhat is nicotine and hov'¡ much of it is there in a
c igarette ?
(a) irlake a mechanica] smoker to shov¡ the nicotine

colfected from the smoking of one or more cigar-
ettes.

(b) Take a cl-ean piece of white cl-oth and bl-ow two
or three puffs of smoke through it. ( Use mech-
anical smoker).

( see next page )



ftIECHANTCAL S],IOKER

4¿|-'

---''--F¿-1__-¿
re sidue

air-tÍght top

quart jar filled
water

; iphon

c igarette

Conclusion

(1) Smoking is difficult to begin and difficutt to stop,
(2) ft is costly and unhealthful.
(5) ft is not so manl_y as conïnonfy supposed.
(4) 

J:"itïi;"In" door to the ,,topf irÌ sporrs and many

'?PIIFFI'GII ON A CTGARETTE T,ßANS IIP'IIFFTNG,, ON TIIE SPORTS, F.ELD"
References -

Gene, Tunn-^y in erRe?.ders Digest,, etc.sports. co]rege (cgc , 
-]lMCÃi-"" "

Manitoba Depãrtment.of H"áfth panphl_et
Readers l_ise ul,--iurrlr"I{; löáö, p!. s _ zo"How Harr,rfut,ru--cié.;;;;¿"ãñ' tÃ n"õãrt ro consumers)

Ï'i11 seal_er with water and screw on air-tieþ! t-id which has irõres*ro"-ãlpño"-åiã
smokÍng tube. rnsert ;iãarette-i"to ðnaof tube. Start rvater siõ¡rãning and"riEirtcigarette. Nicotinð-vrtií";;iï;.1'îr*iäTp,,in the tube " Let stanã-ovårnleht, thenpass around the tube the next ã'áy'to--õiro,¡rthe nicotine col_l_ecte¿--ãnã- tire fåut-"ã;;of the tube.

with

Page ZB,



I}NIT ]-8 - HO},[E RESPONSTBTLITY

'?Do unto others as you would they should do unto you."

OBJECTÏVE

To have the pupils realize that they, âs mombers of a family
group, have definite obligations if they wish to enioy a happy home
life.
ACTTVITTES

ïJLtroductory

Discussíon of a home as a co-operative unit the old.est
and most important. AlI of its members have responsibilities --
What are théy? IÂhat are the responsibil-ities of the junior
members of this partnership?

Not
benefit,s.
member s.

only are responsibilities shared. but privileges and
Iilembers must adapt themselves to the needs of other

How does this affect:
(a) Use of the radio - times and programs?

Arranging for next meeting(a) Choose about six topics for discussÍon
(b) Appoint a chairman to take charge of the next meeting
(c) The chairman could. divide the cl-ass into six cormittees,

each committee to be assigned. one topic to study.
(d) Each group investigates i-ts own problem, ancl discusses

s-nong themselves how best to solve it. Encourage them
to make use of reference material in the library.

Developmental

1. Have each corrmittee present its problem with a suggesteC solution.
Z. Have a class dÍscussion on these solutions.

C}l=l:llnating

1" The pupils coulcl prepare Ten Commandments for a happy home.
2, No doubt, some suitable topÍcc for debate have arisen during

the cliscussion"

MATERTAIS
ffig with Others?' Goodrich, Publishers - Am.erica¡l Book Co.
"Living Your Life'1 - Crawford, Cooley and Trillingham

Fublishers - D,C. Heath and. Cr-r.
ttYour Home and You?' - C"Co Greer, Fublishers -- Allyn ancl Bacon
'îIf You Pleasell -- Al-len and Briggs, Publishers -- Iippincott Co.

(b) Use of the telephone?
(c) Use of the bathroom?
(d) Home study and quiet reading?
(e) Visitors or guests?
(f) Care of younger members of family?

Fage 29.

( g) Care of property?
(h) llivision of work?



UNÏT 19

OBJECT]VES.

To arouse in the minds of bicycle riders, a sense of responsibi]-
ity, not only for their own safety, but for the safety of others.

ACTIVTTIES

fntroduc tory

l. Frepare a breakdoirm of accidents involving death, and. injury
invõlving bicycle rid"ers for a recent year. Discuss with
class.

2. Explain the need for highrvay traffic rules, and regufations
as-they apply to the pedestrian, bioycle rider, and drivers
of other types of vehicle.

Developmental

. 1. Discuss the importance of full control of the vehicle at all
times, with paiticular emphasis on the responsibilities of the
bicycle rid.er.

Z. Have members of the class suggest a list of safety rules for
safe riding, and. compare these with the îtBicycle Rtding Codert
supplied. to school-s by the Superintendents Department.

õ. Devote a cl-ass period to an item by ltem d.iscussion of the
above mentioned code und.er the foflowing heads:-

BTCYCI,E }/I.ANNERS AND SAFETY
Page 30.

4o Arrange for the shorving of a safety fil-m.
5. Secure safety posters, or if pupils are keeping a scrapbook,

have them make a col-lection of newspaper cuttings containing
accounts of accidents in which cyclists were involved.

6. If time and space permit, have the school grounds marked. out
in l-anes representing streets, intersections, etco , and carry
out a practica] d.emonstration of the s::fety rules studied..

Cul-minatine

yrriü the co-operation of your Safety Patro], keep a record for
a week or more, of the number of violations of the Safety Code
by pupils of your school. This might be worked out on a compet-
itive basis by the presentation of a pennant to the elass having
the best safety reeord, Inlist the co-operation of pupils inrisafcty llleekîl. C'o over with ther¡. the material sent out for this
special week.

TEACH]NG ATDS
@etjenl?HomeRoomGuidanceProgram''pp.89'9O,91.

Canada Year Book
Dept. of Education Fil-m Library: I'Safety on Two Vtiheels'r Filmstrip

Bicycle Rid.ing Code, Superintendent?s Ðept., ].^llnnipeg Schoo ,#+ZS-

a
b
n

d

f
a
f)

Riding
Right of rirray
Stopping, and turnlng
I{eeting, and passing
Parklng
Ac c id ents
Equipment "



tlNïT 20 - TIIE SIGNTPICATICE OIf FRENCH IN COIASE pLAl\nl]NG

0BrEc-TIqES

To inform the stud.ent regarding the advantages open to him in
Higir School- and University in the choice of a language course in I

Grade V111 so that he rnay adapt himself from the outset to a progressive
language.

ACTIVITTES

Presentation of the facts

1.

D

In High School, without a language a pupil may choose only
conimercial or industrial courses,
fn order to get a Junior }{atriculation Certificate, one
language is necessary.

3. l.^Iithout a Junior i[atricu]-ation Certif Ícate r Do student is
eligíble to enter Universíty.
e. g. No stuclent nay qualif¡r for the following professions:

Arts - teacher
l,ledicíne - Doctor
Dentistry - Dentist
Engineering - filining

Ele ctri eal-
CÍvil (Bridge building, etc, )
Cheinical_

Commerce
Arcbite cture

4. 0ther courses where l'{atricul-ation is required:
I{ursing
Air Pilots
Some Business Col-l-eges
Some Art Schools
Some t'{usÍcal Academies

5. French in Grade Vtll is a try-out course.

Discussion Period

Page 3L,

1. The value of being prepared, in case of later interest in some
line of work requiring a university degree"
Cultural value of a spoken language such as French in Grade Vl-11.a) Canada is a bilingual country. ft has been so from theearliest days of our country. French is one of the two

official languages in Canada.
b
a

Note: school policy regarding ef igibility of language coi-irse
applicants should not be overlooked.,

Radio prograinmes are in French
lirre hear French Canadian songs
Pol-itÍcal- speeches and news are on the French Station"



REFERENCES

f " Detjen - u55, 222, 269, 2Bz, 296, 316 , sg6, 590, 460, 466 , 470, 4gz,
2o Bull-is - ?lHuman Ref,:tions" - g, 16, bg

3. Harry l{cKown ---1rÀ,Bo¡r Grov,rs lJitr? - So Bg, Z4S.
Ruüh Fedder - '?A Girf Grows U¡" _ feo

Culminat ion

After this
it is urise to pass

unit, pupils shoul"d. be better
up their opportunitS' to begin

Page 32.

abl-e to judge whether
French in Grade Vl-l-l.



}IATERTALS AVAILABLE

For the periods not spent on units l to 2,0 above, material
may be found in:

I
D

GUIDANCE PROGRAM FOR GRADE SEVEN

l¡'brkbooks.
Books which

Bul-l- is
Detjen

Further suggestions concerning these materiats are to be issued in a
short time, A copy of "Growing Uprr is includ.ed. for the use of teachers
in decld.ing whether or not to request copies for their cl-asses. This
workb¡ok can be used. at any tjme during the year, not necessarily after
Unit 20,

The following materials are availabfe through the Supply
Department. The principal may ord.er them on the regular requisition
foims. This is usually done in May for the following school year, but
may be d.one at other times if necessary.

- Dominion Group Tests of Learning Capacity,
fntermediate, Grades 7, 8, & 0 (Forms A or B)

- A specimen set of the test above, which will contain a
I[anua]- and Eocring Key.

- V,G.C. Student Inf oimation Forms. (As an al-ternative, ones
such as that attached to the t'Grade Seven Out]ine'r (first
term) may be mimeographed in the school-.

- tr'iling fofd"ers for iñfoimation about each pupil. (Some of
these are printed with spaces for informatlon: the newer
ones are blank folders -- general-ly considered ad.equate. )

- Iowa Reading Tests (Suggested for cases requiring d.iagnosis
rather thãn for all çiá¿e Seven pupils.)

- Specimen set of above test ( for scoring key and manual of
directions. )

Guidance V'lorkbooks , lrGrowing Uptt .

Other books
with human

ItGrorriring Upt' avail-abl-e from Supply Dept.
should. alread.y be in the school- Ìibrary:

&, 0rMalley rtHuman Rel-ationstr Book Two.
and Detjen "Home Room Guidancel'
which may be in the school- library, dealing

rei-ations and topics of the kinds above'



The naterial 1n the foLlovrlng outline is intend.ed. to be used for gnrup
guidance of, grade eight cløsseso It contains a number of rrresource u¡.its.tr
fn nany cases it w:i]] be trpr¡nd ùat one of these units takes one trnrÍod, but
some ü1111 ]lkely take more than that. Íhe rate at which tbe class ls car-
ried. th¡ough t.he neterlal, antl the amount of materiejl used. in each unitr is
at the di-ecretio¡I of the teecher concerned.. ft w1II be found. that almost
all tbe r¡nits contain more rø.terial thar æuLct concslvabJ-y be used. in a singl,e
period. Tbø pur¡lose of, this ¡le to funaish qptùonal approaches or actlvitles.
If tbe teacher feels tb,t he hes a better açipr{iach then aqy mentíoned In the
unit, be 1s perfectly free to follow his ourn id.ea. The naterial is not
intendeci to be a rtcourse" to bo rigidly fol-lowed, br,¡t rather a series of sug-
gestions for the assista¡rce of, those who are in sor¡re d.oubt as to '"vhe.t shouLd.
bd done, 1n guid.anco pez{.od.s.

3. frrrtber value otr this outline ls tc present the topLcs whÍch a¡re
eonsldered especia'l1y useful for grade eight, with tÌæ reconsnendatlon ti:at
all teachers stick fairly close to those prresented here, This w'ilI reduce
d.upJ-lcatlon as pupÍIs mcve from one grade to encthero This shoulcl not be

taken to npan, howeverr tþat e tcpic e.Fpecially usefuL or appncpriate uncler
certain circumstances must not be d.ealt with because it ls not 1n the cut-
line, but the outline should be a general guid.e as to u¡hat part otr the
whole guid.ernce progran is exBected, to be dealt wlth ln grad.e eigbt.

The units are presented tn r¡¡hat is considered tc be a reasonable order,
but lf ohcumstanees make rearrangenent d,esirabLe the rnaterial- should be
used 1n the way that is most useful,

MMBEB'S OE" TTß GRÂÐE trGIIT OCIVIIVITTTEE

G1IID¡INCS IROGRAM trOR GRÁIE EIGff

nIIRODTETf ON

Pege I

Miss II. Janzen
Miss E. G" Cook
Mlss C. Scott
Xdr. R. Roraalls
Mr. G. Butterworth
Mro N. Wilde
Miss À. MaeDonald

1o HOW Ð0 I BATE "i-rS A STUÐID{T?

William Whyte School (Cfrairnen)
Lord SelkÍr{r
General- Wolfe
Á,berdeen
HWh Jchn n[aedone]Ld.
PrinciÉr.I Sparling
Faraday

Z. yOU AÌÍD yOUR LEISU6 TI¡,ffi. (Material

3, IJJW BEHAI¡E?

RESOURCE UNITS FOR ffiOUP GUID;rNCE
X{ATN TOPTCS

ln prrap.ration )



ÂREA: PERSONÂJ, TROGRAM PI,ÄNNING

UNIÎ I - Tïr[E: Hour Do f Rate as a Stud.ent?

Signlficance: I/rihile the primary goal of educatlon is not academic
proficlenc,y', students as a whole could derive far more benefit from all
courses if teachers ccul-d a¡ouse in th.em a real lnterest in learning and
a feeling of pride and accompllshment in the ir work. Too often the schooL
attempts to supplSr the nscessary motivaticn by such erbrÍnsic moans as
competitÍon or fear of examriaations.

Brlef Outl-ine: This unit should i¡relude consid.eratlon of how to
mee,sure success in academÍc subjects, why examinations are necessary- and
horr they are marked., hcw to Iretråre for daily lessons and exarninaticnst
tb causes of poo:i na¡ks, steindardized. tests antl tteir uses, hqs lcw
reading abilÍty affects school n¿rks, and cf bow good. study habits aod.,
sound plaaming carrJr over into l1fe in the working wor1d.

Cfilim EIGIII

Possible Outcores:

SUGæS1ED ACTITfrITÏES:

A. Introduotory

Þr'pc, 2

I' Sometimes a short skit may be used to
d.evelop intenest ln the subJect" Tbe
only one ctr the mnny skits tlr:t could
by a group of students.

To help etrrd.ents ttlocate themselvest' 1n school
sub Je cts.

To help students to }e¿rrn to plan their deg and
to mako the best possible use of study time
thzough the use of efficient stucly hablts.

1o lnterest stud.ents in becomirg gcod students.

The class has assenbledo The teacher calls fo:r attention. II¿rve rtGonscÍencetr
concealed. sonewhere in the room (nenina a screen or curtain), From the lobby
corres the sound of a big $&lrroo Conscionce sleaks into a qua:rt niLk bottle.

Con. that was a mtghty blg yawn.
Student Eh?
Con, I said that was a n:ighty b1g yarn and a stretch to match.
Student Who 1n blazes are you? What a scare you gave.....
Con. (slowfy) I am the vcice of,' conscienee.
Stud.ent Oh! You are, well wlere are yo,u?
Con. fhatrs a siII¡r questicn. You kncw where I an. frm ineide of ycu.

In tract, I om ¡Du.. f eun your conrmon sense talkirg aloud..
( sloruly) . Tühy donr t you quit sehool?

Student Qult school?
Con. Tes, quit school and get a job.
Student (slowly) WelI on rost jobs ycu have to wo:rk very...oo
Con. Come ncwu ycutre not afraid of wor{r--ithen lt lsntt scbool work.
Student an edrrcatio¡r helps a person to get ahead and. o'.
Con. Sure, sure, but lnlu?re not getting an edrrlcation at school, youtre

wasting your ti-re.
Student Wel-l I gtross I havenf t been doing very well lately, I dcnrt seem

to be able to.get started in thls stud.yingc.oo.
Con. Hov.r d.o you rate as a student aoywa5r?

introduce a new unit ard to
following ttsceio-drama.r' ls
be written by the: teacher cr



Student Hor¡¡ do I rate as e student? Godt, I don?t realþ knoWr Perhaps
Itm not so gcod., but tlen f tve had. solle gcocl narkso. ActlBlly I
d.onrt ¡rrou¡ how I rate as a student. I gr.pss Ird botter find out'

Cono How do )rcu rate as a student?

Thls slcÍt v,r-itl l1kely arouse some inte¡est 1n the cnass" Then trill probably
be some discussion, There is no cne \,ì,ay to get the unit started, The teacber
wilt have to take advantage otr any op¡rortuniff that arises.

Z" Standard.ized. educational- tests ræy be used. tc locate the cause of some

Stud.entst losc marks.
These tests are easy to adnl¡rister md to sccæe but their val-ue fs

completoly l-ost unloss time lfmits are observed. to the seconcl,
It ts reconrnended. that teacb.ers use the Stanford f'ehievemmt Tests

as these glve a balanced profileo If these are not availe.ble any
' other well--standardized test cao be substltrrted. Some of these are

the Bosr¡¡elt and John Diagnostlc Arith¡ætlc Testr Ure l\4onræ Silent
Readi.ng Test, the fowa Silent Read:ing Testr the Cooperative Achleve-
ment tests.

Xlequentlyn lotu ftarks fn social- stud.ies, lltenature, sciencc, Êtc'¡
are directly traceable to lor¡r readi.ng abllity. l,\lbere possible tests
of readj¡g abilit5,. sh.ouki bo admi.nistered ancl remed.ieJ- work gfvi;o to
deal wlth s¡leclflc dlfflculties.

The results of the standardizod. tests.shoulct be d,iscussed ln class,
not as fnd.ivldual sccres but with reference to group trorlllse

Much otr tbe mlue of ùhis testi.ng prograrnr0'1I1 be losb if the
teacher does not or is not able to t¿ke time to call in for 1¡rclivldual
lntenvlews those studÉrnts whose scolÍ)s show signlficant deviations
f¡ron the ocrtlro

îhe teache,r shoul:l be able to capitalize upon the discussions
prod.uced. by consld.erations of test results to launch a unlt on nHow

do I Rate as a Student.'r ft rnight be effective to present the skft
at this polnt.

B. Developnental
1" The class e¡nd teacher might d.lscuss the pu:rposo of exe¡ninations, Thls

might leact to a discussíon of how s:tud.ents ean benefit by teachersf
me¡rks ln planning their prograrns. (Reter to page 61 of the Guida,nce
Currlculum).

Z. I{any students do not knqff hq¡¡ to prelÊ.xe for daí1¡i lessons, how to
revlew systerratically, or how to study.r for exariir¡,ations. If this
questlon arises, th.e sheet attached as BJn appendix mlght be of sone

' help to the te,acher, It is preferable to have these points cone out
of sturlent contributions, as arn outcone of the discussionso rather
theur by teacher prosentation.

3. the class míght be tlivided into discusston secticns or cottnnlttees which
could. present thelr triadings on study habits or 'rHow tc Stud¡¿t? to the
class atrter the niatter has been tholoughly d.iscussed. in cø:rnltteeg.

4, Artistic students nrigþt prosent hr::norous posters illustrating goocl

and poor method.s of studying" These eould be d.l scussed in clase and
posted cn tle bul-l-etjn board"

5, Stud.ents could- do skits or pl.ay a geme of "Cor.s-eguercesn 1l-l-ustrati::g
J-ong teru. results of, gootl and poor study"'-habits.

æÁDE HGIU'
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6. Toachers night d.iscuss i'or the class tb causeø of poon ¡nerksn
. Teachers sbould. emphasipe that white not all'students can attain hþh

narks, thc important point is to develop work habits tÀat wiIL result
' Ín marks a-u l-east at the leveL of'e sürd.entrs abi.llty.
7, Tn ord.er tc deveLop in stud.ents scne insigþt lnto hcu¡ their timc has

beeio spentr ald to set up sclne standards of diserimination in tlre use
of time, 1t mlght be effective to have stud.ents keep an aotlvlty d.lary
for a weeko Have students list the usuel actÍvities of the da5r, ao.d'
as a c3ass, deveJ-cp a for¡r they night all use to keep tlhe d.i.ary,
Ilave a pupil at the bl-ackboard to bl-cck out the form arrived at"

The folJ-owirg week have a corucritteo of three o¡r four average out
tte iime spe.nt on eatimg, sleeping, tlne not accc,unted for, time slnnt

'on jobs, etc. This night also be done as a whole cl-ass pro ject.
Considerable di scussi.on shculd fol-Iow on how students used thei.r

tlme and on hov¡ much tine cculd be allotted. to each daily activity"
-A.ny of the following rnight be di scussed.: Ilow mueh sleep is needed?
How much time was spent eatirg? Eow muù time was spent in shariry
responsibilities as a member of the fariily? How mueh time was spent
in homework? HorM mueh time was slnnt in recreatlon? (Tho teacher
ln ôiscusslng this l-ast topic witb the cllass mieht take the oppol'tunity
to prepare the sl-ass for the next u¡lit on the use of lelsuze !.íæ).

Tn order to ¡eke use of the i¡forrnation gained hy the, actfvfùy
diary the class might trSr setting up a time birdget and Jlving up to
it fcr a week, At the md of'the weelr conmrittees cûuld give reports
cr indivlduaLs Ídght teLL otr thein expe.riences with the tire budget.
(See page 142, last lnragraph, of I'Your Health ard. Saf,ety.tt)

The subject should not be dropped after its tria.L rur. lhe teacher
couLd brnng it up from tj:ne to ti¡re i¡n c]-ass, sh'ovoing how following a
ttme budget might help Jchn to get hie hom;work done and go to the
hoekey game ùoo, etc. ft could be cf great value 1n hellping indivl-
dual students th.reugb. interviews when ûifficulties are oncountered
wlth school work.

C, Culmlnati.ng
1. It is d.ifficult to suggest any. definite îeans by which this unit

couId. be brought to a conclusion. The results should be id.eas,
lnterests, and. habits whieh c¿ìrry over into overy day schcol life'
fn that sense, at least, the rrnit drould not be culrninated. Pcriodic
cbecks should be me.cle to ascertain what benefit the students hare
de:rived f¡om the wo:rk on the unlt. The unit should provld.e a basis
for discussion with weak el-asses or¡ lndivlduals. The class mlglrt
want to try to follow a time budget as closelSr as possible for ¿l

period of tlme and then ¡ping to class some of their longer term
find.irgs wlth regard tc the use of tÍme butlgets. A conmittee nlght
be set up to nake period.ic checke on the average arnounts of tine
spent on certain activitfes in order to discover wbether thr; class
has profited by the uni.t or w.'hether fürtber work is n.ecessarXr-

N,IATMTAT,S:
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1, Home Roorn Guida¡rce Prcgrams, Det jø. and Det jm.
2.
3, Everyday T,iving¡ lTarris, Tate æd .A,ndres.
4. Llving v,¡ith the Famil-yr Judy Bcrnd. Series.
5, Grolr¡ing Th¡cugh Ergblgts, Rob.iason a¡ld Robinson'
6o The Stud.ent Tnlnks it Through, Everett Ferkíns.



Because a T-arge part of youf tlme wlll be spent in Learnin€, it shoulcl
be of interest to know so¡r:thing about the faotors involved in learnirg.

TNImEST: You ca¡onot loa::n if not interested, At first y:u na¡¡ have t¡ fcrce
your" interest @ shoer willpowec, but in time, it wflL becornc easiero

ATffiNltON: You hrow that you dc not leann if you dc ¡rot 1ny attentlon.

ASSOCIITTIoN: Learn the ¡¡aterial in as no,rûyways as possibte: write it out,
read it, talk about itr have it read to ycu.

REPETITIoN: Wo no soonelp lear¡l than we begin to forget ontl fc:eget fast. lile

must review, ond the fírst review must ære in the first 24 bcurs
after the lossorl¡

RE¡zI,ECTION: Sit dou¡"o and c¡uletly think through the J-esson'n lake t jmo to
let the work soak ln.

æAÐE ETGET

HOW îO Sl]tIDY

The follorEing rules fcr studyinÊ are f,rcm a bcok Ír¡ Psychology: N.B.

Keep yourself in gccd. physlcaL condlti.on.
See that tpe external conditions of stuclyo (Iieht, temperature, clothing,

cbalr, etc.) a¡re f,avorable to sttldy,
Form a place-stud.y and. a time-stud.y habi.t.
Prepare the honpwork in a gir,'en subject the sane d,e¡r as the lesson 1n it,
Begin work promptly - don?t d.awd.le.
Take the attitu.de of attention,
Work intensely while you work. Concentrate '
Do your work wlth the intent to learn an'd to remeffi'ber.
Take on a problem."solvi-ng attituder

Pege 5,

I{rolv cle i.nitely what you warat o Be speeific.
Don?t say "f am gOing to study history'rt but rtI

of the Quebec Âct.rt
Organize ideas with reference to certaln larger idoas and prlneiples.

the naterial in as large uni.ts es possibl-e-.
Got rid of the id.ea that lou e¡se working for the teacher.
Dontt €pp1y for help untll- you have to.
Befcnre beginning advance work, :¡eview rapidly the previoug Le sso¡ar

Ca¡rXr the Le¿,:n1ng of all lmpontarrt items boycnd the polnt necessary fcr
1rrædiate recalI.

Be honest abou.ù the week polnts io your knowlod'ge. or method, Gfve most
att ealti on tc the se.

Form the habit ctr working oub gour ,JVJã. coneeto exanples of aL1 general rules
and principleso

1¡ commi-tting to nomolT it is better to read aloud. than to read silently.
ConsnÍt to memory¡ such naterial-s as definÍtions, fcmculas, dates, outlines.
In ma¿orizing, l_earn the selection as a uhole, not in parts.

UNm U - TIfi.E You eûd Your L<¡i-sr¡re Time (Materla].. ln preparatlcn) .

am goíng to learn the clauses

e'et



T]NIî 3 . TMIE

OUflLTNE: This unit should. im.clude a consideratÍon from tþ stud.entrs point of
v1e.w of ùhe varlous traits of cha¡acton and behavlor that usually
come to rnind when one thinks of morals anô ethies. (rellablllty,
t:ruthfulness, lolraltY, etc. )

Slelrificance: Morals and ethics cannot be divorced. from trnrsoron-itIr. Many

;Tudeñ[s possess real talents, are hard-vrcrking ancl intelligent yet lack
certaln pleasing traits. One serious crltlcism of our scbool system ls that a
student can graduate wlthout ever having ser{ously considered rnorale and ethics.
Soclal and. sports events fwnish abrndant evidence that such consideratlon ls
most essentlal.

Posslb1e ûutcomas:

'rWhy Behavett

GRADE EÏGTT

a) to give puplls an adequate haowledgo of v¡¡hat constitutes aoceptable
behavior.

b) fo n'e,ke pupils conscious cf their ovmr behavior.
c) To glve stuaents opportunlty to pra,ctice acceptable mod.es of behavior.
d) To glve students eû approciaticn of the necessity fcr acceptabLe behavicr"

ACT]VTITES:
A. Introductony

1. The f,ollowing story could be read by the teacher or could. be pesented
by Er student, It would not be difficul.t to d.ramatize the story and'

" this woulcl probably be ncr€ effectlve if it ls possible'

Edd.le Spenser-Shining. l,ight or Dirn Bul-b?

I first met Eddie years egoo ït v¡as the year we moved into the city, anô

on the first ttay of school, he and I, along with hundreds of others were
hr¡gying along for the otrening d.ay in High School. illo were r¡ore excited
the¡l either of us would, o.drrit, and. all keyed up for what the day would. bring
forth., Since we were both cbviously headirE for the same placer r,ve fell
into conversatlon emd I lea::ned that Ed.die had had a most exciting sumrnert
an¿ had been out ç1te late the m.ight bcforeo In fact, he all but slept in.
Ee had not had. tinp, to d:eess properl¡r and left b¡ne without even a bite of
breakfast¡ Shortly af,ter rniie exchmged. na.mes e.nd other bits of informatlcn
he asked me itr I wou1d. cc'risider lencling hlm two bi.ts f,or a quick mack at
the drug stcre before going into school,

rrÁfter aJLl,n wi.secracked Ed.d.le, t'you wouldnf t want your o1cl paJ- Eddle
to keel over right 1n front of tle prlncipal, vnuld Srou?'r

In spite of the fact that I r¡ras just a bit afrald he was inclíned to be

fllgþty ¿rl'¡rd was sonpwbat boastful, I d.id. want tc make friend.sr and. ít was etr

enelpgency, so I lent him the twenty-five centso To be sciable I lcpt hím
conpany with a cup of'coffee, thougþ I really didntt want ito

Being thus fortifierl, Ed.die ted the way into tbe imposing buildlng which
was to be o¡¡' nev¡ sehool. iile presently found ourselves ln the auditorium'
where r¡¡e had to f1}t out some forms for admission and. cXasstfication. Eddie
was surprised to flntl that he had' neithen pen nolr pencll, so I J-ent him ny
pelcit--part of the set I got as a graduation gift frorn Junior High. Shortly
after this Edd.i"e r"ecognized t$ro girts he knew, a fehl rows beh.iad. us and begen
to kid them along, They looked rather nice bub could. havo used less 11p-
stiek, I thougþtn One cf tlemwas 1n the san'B fix as Eddie--she had nothing
to write with.

nHere, take my ]xrnci].rt.otfiered..^Ed-di.q gonerousþ, I'Irm thrcugþ with it.tt
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He hand.ed ny penci.l to her' Then he d.eeided. to he,lp ne wlth what Ï was

dolng, though f had :real}y planned. lt all before, as ca3efu.lly as I could'

with what I knew alld th,: help I could get, Ïühenr we had hand-ed in our
completed forms, we were sorted out according to tle sourse we had selectedr
euad as we $jere to be in di,f,fenent rooms we had. to spl1t up abcut hal-f past
ten" T romenbered that Eüùie had not retruned rrV pencil m.d. asked hlm for
lt"

I'Tht: peneil-? Omlgosüi! I clean f orgot all- abcut lt e I didntt
bsck from Gracle Giggle, did I? Ob well, dcm.tt you wor1Tr, it wí11-

rlght, I ktow her weltr-, and It}l likely give her a break ancl let
ho¡ne with me at ncono tr

I leb it go at that, ht ÌMes a bit wcrrÍecl, becatse it was, after alllt
pæt of ¡V elf t set"

Somehow Edclie a¡rd I did not see so mueh of eaeh other' Partly'it was

because we l\îere ln differont rLroms, but cnly partly. I foun<L that he was

too stipshod. ancl eareless tc be of, ally reeJ- belp 1n getting ad.Justed' to the
neriv scfl1ool and. when It ceme tc studying, he never caxed to apply hlmsclf'
Às a rnatter of fact¡ he used ùo eotr;5r otber peoplers assignmæts and hand'

them In as his rmork, and. he *"ent"d. to get away wlth it. He diC' Iook pretty-t

seecly befoz,e exa:ils inou6, anrl had. to plug hard. to make the grade at Ch¡ist-
mas tÍme.

sonre of the pæpIe who had known Eddno in $r-rnlor hlgh thowhü that he

would do big thlnes in high school, at least in sports, Vet it did not seem

tO work out that vray" tr'or exernple, he came l-ate so cften he was sent to the
detentlO¡l room, s¡ld missed. rugby practlce selerAl tiÍeso So, he was clnup-

ped from the tealÊ" And in stud.ies, it was nob vory diff,erent. Yat seet ln
luntor high the teachers had. bpt after him, and. he bad to do hÍs work after
a fa.shlon. But in hjeh school, even bright people must voonk if they ûre to
do well-, alrd tøhen ho I\ïas mol'e on his ovinn, he d1d as little as possÍble' He

even was caught copying once clurj.ng atr exêInc lle tried'to cook up somc

story to explaln just lvhy ho had those notes with hirn, but it d1d. not sound

vet1r conrrincing to us.
.At parties asd scttool deurces Eddie was quite tÞ boyo Ho was alw;'¡æ

fuII of,' the latest Bob l{ope jokes and could. elovrn better than Àbbott and

Costel-lon He seemed. to havo plenty of money for these affairs, but he never
dld py back the quarter I }ent hlm. I rnight say that I nevor lent hin't

noney again, but he found. other easy nønks around the school. He didntt
go hungry for the first few months súIruayo SotrE of the fellows said he

ought to have money as he 'l.elivered groceries after school--brÈhe spent a
Lot on cÍgarettos and. cokaso

Eddie dicl not complete the Veeú.' Àt Easter he did so badly that lre did
not heve the heert to go oï1a He got a job wi-th e' ¡Ìþtorcycle d.elfver¡r
servleoo He lccked. very ernart in his uniform, butu unfortrmately there is
no f\lture in that sont of v¡ork. Recently there was & raid on a hore t¡here
gambling was going on, Ï v¡onder if the Spe.nser mentioned in the nesepapeu'

was Eddi.e

By the way, did any of you ever see an eversheæp g:neil lylrg around looklng
fàr its or¡¡ner? Itrs gr€em.e with a pld band ellgravecl wi.th tbe lnitials
S" W. Itts part of tùe.set I *"* ï1:1 

I graduated f rcm Juolor hlsh sùool"

Teachers could use this story in a variety of ways to stinr:late discusslon
and intere,st in nnrals ancl ethÍcs. Ttre claçs could slnply dlspuss tÏio case

of Edûie Spensero Undoubtedty nrany of tbe students w111 bave met 11i¡4. Tbe

class mtgUt tj-st ttre u¡rdesirablo tnaits found in Ed.d.iets charaetor. lhe
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class might be asked to compare thei-r own behavior r¡rith Ecldiers. .å' dis-
cussion night be started on ways in vf,rÍch students might have helpeci nd'die'
Tiæ teacher n¡rst be prelared. to, seize rrhateven opportirnity is afford.ed. for
stimul-ati.ng a d.esire to considor the vfuo1e topic of monals and ethics,

B. Developmental
1, Students might be aslçed. to relato ex¡eriences r¡flrich they have ì:rad.

and which exemplify acceptabl-e or unacceptable behavior, Sorie dis-
cussion ui1ll natlrrally foll-ova each experieneeo

2. Students might want to diseuss wÌrat is meant b¡r'lgood.tt behavicrr
3o Thore ane several conflicting schools of thought with regard to

having stud.ents c!.iscuss their own belo.avicr in -bhe clasercolTlo ft seerns

fairly vrell establishecl that too much introspection is as seri'lus as
nono at all. lhe teacher shcuLld. use her oun judgment in d.ecichng
whether or not such an aetivity would be sui tablc fcr her class"

4.. Conmrit'ùees mighb be set up to discuss behavior in certain situ:tionsn
Oae cørnittee could discuss ancL perhaps Iist v¡hat constitutes accept-
able behavior ln theatres, ancther cculd. consider sports eventst
another scbool frinctiors, or private partíes, ot d¿m.cos or any oÙher
place in which teen-agcd. students socialize. Relp:rts could. be
presented to the class and aa Accoptable Bebavlor Code establishod."

5. A:suncl-table discussion might be had following some aetual inciùent
tn which unacceptable bohavior was much in evidence. The reccnt
series of articles in the noüispaper on teen canteens rnight stimulate
lnterest in the elass. Some decision should be re.ached imith regard,
to how to go about inprovi-rg beTaavior at various f,unctíons.

6. 3. debe.te might be held on e topic zuch as ??Resolved that acceptable
behavÍor would maþ our school life easierr olr any other topic which
would be otr interest to stldents and v¡hich v¡oul-d accomplish the pur-
pose of ùhis r:nit. Debates are not popular with students Iægely
because the topics chosen e"re otr littl-e lnteresi to them. Students
should be glven an opportunity to errpress sorne preference in the
nertter of topic.

7. Accounts of the lives of people whc have 'rbuilt the worl-d." and who
llved rrgoodrr lives might be of value, Maoy otr the prominent singerst
athletes and arctors¡ etcn, are gootl examples"

L A 'tGood. Behaviopt quiz Program might þs ¿13n¡rgpdo Students nigþt
be encouraged to subrrdt questlons which night be usecl or the teeeher
could dralv up a list cf questions of her o'ûtrD¡

9, Students rrho a¡e not able to eontribute to or are not i-nteres-bed in
class discussicns, etc, r might. be able to d.raw charts or posters
which lllustrate acceptable or unaceeptabLe bhavior" Sone might be
poeticalny incl-lned andwllling to contribute Ín that way"

10, Teachers rnight want to tny to set up, with the help oí'the stud-ents
orwiùhout, a check Iist or behavior inventory which could be used
1renlod1caJ-Iy to check behavior. Behavior inventories are sub iect to
nra.ny ltmitations a¡ld. the teacher should farnilia:rize herself wlìtla
these, TheSr cen bo valuable 1f, comeetþ used, Red.ucing actual-
behavlor tc a. numericall seore is hezardous but mqlr be a methoC of
demonstrating pe:rsonal progrÊss whcre no other rnethod. is available'

11" Co¡'¡nittees nright bo organizod tc prepare e.nd present shor-b skits
demonstrating aocoptable and. unacceptable tehavior and, which show tJro
advantages vrhich ean accrue. from acceptable behavior.

CffiADE ETGHI
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1å. Only as a Last resort sbould teacher attanpt to tecture to etudents
on morals and ethlcso Even so, 1tr al-l other methods have f,ail-c;d.t
the teacher has failed in putttrg across this unit.

., trGuid.ance for ethic.at sharacter is the most lmportant of aLL the
varlous types of guidance, but 1t eannot be accomplished., it ap¡s&rg¡
except as Fm aspect of the iinhole prcgram c, guidance., At least, lt
w111 not do tc teach moral precepts or preachma.ts with the idea

' that these are tLa equivalent of ex¡nrience. Á social- conscience---
any conscience must be social---ls not transfe¡=able: each inclivi-

' dual must cr€ate hls oi¡rn by practice ln appraisi.ng critÍcal-Iy hls
cmn cond.uoto Nc conduct is e'thical- unless lt ls :neasoned. conduct
Guidance for ethj.cal- character. must conslst prinetfal-Ly ln alloruing
student.s olryortu:aities for practtce in makÍ-ng free chcices between
aLternatlvo course of actionr u:ach ehoice a nation&f- one,rr ($oxl
Duff an d. tlcNamara, )

lf . W¡en an otrrportrrne moment- ar¡'Íves, &, very good toplc for rosesreh.
wouJ.d. be the effect of movies, nagazines, papers, crime eomios, etc"
on behavior; the sub ject should be lntroduced quite ob jectlve,'-y,
anô evlden@e oie oplnicms ccllected from various sources. One procedure
might be to get class reBorters rwho go oub to interview a Juryn'
sonrething llke the Tribune Quiz. The cllass might d.ecid.e upon the
personnel of the jury--perhape a poliee¡eno a soci-al workerr ¿l,

IJniversÍty stud.ent, a lawyer, a minister or mbbl, a doctor, a foot-'
balJ- coach, a hous:wife, a schcol prtncipaJ-, etco The cllass night
also clecid.o upon what questions the ¡oporters were to ask. X. com-
mittee mÍght hr:¡t for anticles in trapersl Readers Digestr etco
conoerning the sub,ject. Àt æ appointed. tlme, the re¡rorters ûnd.
conmittees might lrese,nt thelr findings to the class. llho f lrrd.ings
couLd be published in the school paper"

14. Another activity, growlng out of this research, that mlght aroJso
great enthusiasan r¡¡:uId be to have the cl-ass put on a little play--
shcwing a courtrccm s@ene, where pulp papr magazlnes, crime comicst
third.-¡eate movies &3e on trial before a jud.ge arrct gentlemen of ihe
jr-l¡y, with law5rers pleading the çase for and against, and a verdict
benng reacbed.

C. CuJ:nlnatitþ
1. The sqhool assembly might be a goor1 means fcr conveying tc thp whole

schcol some of the things that have been llea:rree{ a:nd done in the
Guidance cllasso Sone of the betten skits or a round-table ûiscussion
night be presentedo If good. eh.arts, pictures cr posters rs'eïe produced
these might be tlispla¡r"ed. for all tc soûìc

2o fn cooperaticn wlth the Eiel-lsh teacher the Guiclance teacher might
have several students w:¡ite artlc].es for àhe schccl paper cleserÍbing
the actlvltles of the cnass annd. attempti.rg to appmise their uorth
to the class. ,One or two of these a¡'bicl-es mlght be chosen by the
clasq for publicatÍon.

3o The cl-aes nÍght inttiate a ltc,ood. Beha.vlor'r lue,:ek in the sdrool or in
the ¡.oonu D:riq this weelc som¡ cf the things that ürere learled coulil
be prt into practlce. Some teachers rnlght aLm at some imlrovenent 1n
thefu own conduct tcv¿a:id thelr cl-asses during thls trerlod..

MATERTAT,S:
. Wftty, C".4," and Sklnner CnE' M, W1n Mod,. Ed, - Farred & R:inobart Iì{Y 39

Whear].v 1{r.A. & Matborv R,R. - ild*'r*4"1?å3i"Et*li* & co. N.y. 36
Cicnr &-Crcr¡r - learning to Live wlfh Others - Copp Clark, loronto 45 lbooK
Bull-ls & OrìÍa]-ly.^Eurnan Rolations wltb Charm-ÐêLaw, St"Soi - for M.T" Ig48(fAU
Bllss, lÀI.8. -- Persore.l-1ùy & Sohoo1 - Lllyn&B*ocn, N"V" Pt" IfI.

GBADT ETGflI
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rTíiT 4 . TITLE

This unit is based on the definition of a citizen: A member of
a state or nation; one bound to the state by theTffioca1 obligation
of all-egiance on one hand and protection on the other.

Significance: In a democraey every citizen is inportant. The home
5êæ-rainingofacitizenandtheschoo]givesfurthertraining
and. the chil-d.rs firs-t opportunity to practise being a good citizen.
The school is a tiny cornmunity within the country and in j-t afso every
citizen is important.

Possibl-e Outcomes: To l-ead the child to consciousness of hís obf igat-
ffiimportance as a citizen of the school-.

SIß,-TITL.E l- 'rYou Are a Citizen of Canada"

Possible Outcomes:
ffine chil-d that he is a citizen of Canada.

To have him realize the value of such citizenship.
To have him realize that in a d"emocracy every citizen

is important.
Finally to have him deduce that the home and school are
where citizens are trained.

ACTWTTIES

SCHOOL CTTTZENSHTP

GRADE EIGHT

fntroductory

1) Have the class look up the definitions of citÍzen and citizenship
and. d^iscues the d.erivation and history of the word.s (Grade 7 Social
Stud.ies ) .2) Stud.y the word allegiance; have a pupil l-ook up and read the oath
of allegiance. Discuss the reason fòr having such an oath (Grade 7
Social Stud.ies - feudal system makes a good basis for discussi.on).

5) Stud:¡ the word protectj-on. (Same reference as above coul-d start
discussion. )

Sinoe the worl-d is much larger than a feudal- times, discuss the
problem of protecting citizens today. Try to have someone bring
a passport and discuss its use ancl necessity in modern times.

4) Discuss the plieht of people without a country.

Qevelopmental

10.

1)

2)

Discuss ways you may become a citizen of Canada:
your citizenship.
At this point the question might be asked, I'Are you a citizen of
Canad.a?". Each pupil might tel-l how ¡s became a citizen.

3) Canada is catl-ed a d.emocracy. Have a pupil }ook up the meaning of
the word, Pupils migþt tell- why the name is apptied. to our government.

4) Discuss the difference betv¡een a democracy and a dictatorship for the
purpose of having the child real-ize the importance of every citizen
in a d.emocracy. A debate might be encouraged. on the merits or other-
wise of the two forms of government.

5) Have cl-ass d.iscuss who governs -in a democracy; who makes the laws;
r¡ho enforces them.

6)

7)

Discuss what a citizen should know in order to do the above
well,. V,ll:at qualities of character should he have?
Ask class to tel-l- where a citizen can learn these things he
to know and. to have.

or l-ose or change

things

needs



Cul-m.inating

I ) A scrap book or work book might be kept in which
suggested would be written dor,vn.

2) A list, made with the co-operation of the entire cl-ass, might be
compilecl of the advantages of being a Canadian citlzen ( could be
extend.ed to the Commonweal-th if desired).
Thu unique freedom of French Canada could be discussed; Tndia too,if the Commonli¡ealth lesson were taken.

5) Have children suggest the d.uties expected of a good citizen in a
d.emocracy. A list could be made for their books.

+) A list of things a citizen shoul-d know about his country in order
. to perform these d.uties, could be roade in the same ',{ray.5) Have class suggest qualities of character a good citi2en should have.

6 ) Each quatity l-isted coul-d. be il-lustrated ín ãnecd,otes , skits,
posters, or cartoons by members of the class.7) The lists could, also be used by the pupils as a test of their ov'nrfitness as citizens. :

8) Pictures and articles about good and. bad citizens of Canada could
be coll-ected ancl the persons described cfassified as portraying
certain characteristics from the l-ists of desirabl-e anct und.esiiabl-etraits 

"9) Some members of the class nÍght make a chart or bl_ackboard featureof the characteristics of a good. Canadian citízen,
10) Vrthat a citizen shoul-d know aõout voting.onlo ¡" áiscussed; al-so

Parlianentary_procedure, hor,v persons aie nominated, etc. 'ine d.iffer-ent methods of marking ballots and their uses coulð be discussed..
A mock eleetion coulci be organized, complete rrith el-ection sp{i,eches,
-1oting,_ cgunling of bal-lots and after el-ection speeches.

11) Natíonal holidgVs, Navf lt'Ieek, etc. coul-d be used-as opportunitiesfor goocl Canadian citizens (tire class members) to teaiir more abouttheir country. Groups might prepare programmes for such occasions.

GRADE ETGT{T
l_l_.

the definitions

SUB-TITT,E 11

Possibl-e Outcomes:-To have the chil-d realÍze that the school- is the training
grouncl for Canadian citizens.

To show him that the school_
To have him real-ize that in

every citizen is important.

ACTÏVTTTES

'lThe Good Citizen at School_"

ïntroduc tory
1) Refer again t,o the d.ef inition of a citizen and. ha.ve cl-ass discuss

how this might apply.to the school. Sholv that the school- has peopteof many origins, religions, etc. as a country has. rt al_so haËgovernment, l_aws, etc.
Devel-opmental

L) As a good citízen, have chil-d r-ist what he shoufd know
school r e' go origin of school name, names of teacherslocation of the classroorñs , e tc .

¿) As a citizen of the schoori what rights has each chitd;ations?
5) Discuss how school_s are paid for and(See School- Board Annual_ Report).

is like a miniature countr¡r,
the schooJ-, as in the country,

the purpose of rlfreerr school-so

continued..

about his
, number and.

tnhat oblig-



Developmental- ( continued )

4) Discuss the qualities necessary for a good citlzen of the school-.
Compare and check r¡¡ith qual-ities of a good citizen of Canada.

5) Each characteristic listed coul-d be used. as the basis of a class
discussion and each related to the school- situation.

Cul-minating

1) Under the title, "A Great Citizen", â poster or bookl-et might be
made, telling about the person for whom the school v'ras named. The
traits of a good citizen vuhich he portrayed could be f isted. Tttis
coul-d be used in the scrap book or r,vork book if one is being kept.

2) A hand.book might be compiled containì-ng the above and. including
information, rules and regulations about the school.

+
5
h

The Code of a Good Citizen of _ School might be compiled.
The above could be made a cl-asffide in chart form.
An oath of altegiance to the schòor coul-d al_so be composed.Posters might be clesígned ill-ustrating how each trait of a goodcitizen coul-d. be practised. in anA out-of school_.
Each characteristic oI r good citizen or at feast those needingernplasis in a particular Classroom could be made the basis of ãnentire lesson, e. g.
H9nesi,g.-.Discussion coul-d begin r,vith frrÂÌl:tat woul-d you think of aPrime l\tlinister who lied or stole?r'and proceed to tne vital_ pointof r'I^hat do you think of a pupit who co-pies?'r. proverbs, ãttããdot"=,
9.tc. portraying the val-ue of honesty miþht be discussed.' From thisthe discussion woul-d fead. naturarly to ñsportsmrrr.hip".
c#?ÊÊ.1-4i+q-- und-er this tr?it mignt ue äis.u"s"af cr""nf iness(Mental- and Physical ) , þod Health (food, crothitrg, "i"".iJ" , 

-"t". 
)cogr.teSg - -Tl.i_* topic offers a wicle fietá for oisõússlor-oi-eoðd- 

-

manners and behaviour generally. pupils enjoy arranging sklïs-il-l-ustrating mannerly ãnd unnannerly-¡ehavíðui. õiñår traits coul-dbe used similarly.
ITlj+! :9"19 coll-ect stories.describing acts of good citizenship
t could be used for oral_ English ) .The best of these migþt be-used for a page in the year Book
l""pecia,t-ty those inior-ving pupirs- in iirã 

".irooï ) . 
- --

lupils could test themsel-ves on a questionnaire containing the
"Code of a Good Citizen of . . Schooi" which [iruy
l+yç compiled. Questionnaiffitleá-;How -gooa 

aCitizen am f?
Each pupil could then l-ist his weak points and make a list of
lays in rrr¡hich he intencLs to make himlelf a better ciiizen.rn discussing school- and classroom gon"rnor"rrt, parl_iamentary
Proced.ure coul_d be brought _up again-ana appriéa [õ-ãi"ss meetings.A modef meeting by a piðkea þroüp muk"s a-þood lessoñ.sch oo1. sub j ects coul-cl- be ¿isõussèa from iirã-p"iñi -oi--vie.,,v of the Írval-ue in the training of a good citizen. subh á o.irrn=sion woul-d.need. to be instigated by the teacher but once begun is of greatinterest anc value to a class (espeãiairv in motivãting qre studyof :ycþ subjects as Hisrory and EñgIisñJ,
Tne1iF4.: 4^ good citizen must be aÈ'te to read and write in orderto fuffil his d.uties as a voter. Consicler aclditionát knor,vledge ofEnglish necessary for one rivho enters poiiiið=;-";;;;ity òr "iturr=i,r"reaCing for such a person ( to know thè government, why it has develop_ed, how it comperes-v'¡ith others). rf a"Canadi." ðitilen were to visitanother country,^by vuhat woulc peopte judge him? rrnswer - appearanceand above all , Li" speech" sucñ a-visit coulcl be dramatiz"ã'-'ùv-*"mbersof the class. The välue ór ui"ïoty,-nren"n, uiathematics, etc. could bestuci.ied similarly.

GRADE ETGHT

I

e)

.o)

'lt

1)

2)

3)



14)Sports,theirva1ueinfo.iffi"o¿citizenshiP,na\esava]-uab].c' Ièsson. fne cultivatÌon of SeIf-control, End.urance, Courage,
ioyalty, Honestlr Co-operation and Tol-eranee through participation
in" spoiús of afi'tinds can be proven by those class members most
inteiested in sports. A debatè on the rel-ative vafue of the various
sports is easity organized after such a discussion.

MATERTAIS---Tõffin and Detjen - Chapter 13
Your Life in a Democracy - Chapter 13
Guidance in the Secondary School - Chapter 15
Guidance by the Cl-assroom Teacher - Chapter 14
Junior Citizen Stories:

L[eeting Diff icultie s
Getting Acquainted" with your School

School- Board Annua1 Report 1948-1949.
Hansard
Pamphlets of instruction issued by Fol-1ing Booth Officers for

Provinciat and Dominion el-ections.
Fil-ms:

The V'Iinnipeg Pubtic Library and. the Visual- Education Branch
of the Department óf ¡aucatÍon have many films relating to many
sections of this unit.

GRÄDE EIGHT 1q
IUc



Unit 5

Sienificance

1,he home is the most important infl-uence in a child's life. His
attitudes and ideals originate-there. Good teamwork in the home, good-

il;;";;, kindn;;s ãna heipfut-ness wil-l be carried" over into other depart-
*ðãir oi iris ]ife. A chiid wno is happy and v¡elr-adiusted at home wil-l
p"ó¡á¡fy ¡e nÀppy and. wel-I-ad justea .!_ächool and. el-sewhere. rr'ilren he is
äoo*n, he has äh"added. chance-of establ-ishing a happy home of his ovln.

INTRODUCTORY

In a preced.ing unit, we discussed the iclea of citizenship. - ''"'re

are citizens of our õountr¡f , of our community and of our schoof' ]'r're

ã"u al-so citizens of our home s. lvith the privileges of citizenship, lre

have corresponding responsibilities.

Actlvity
The cl-ass might write a short essay entitl-ed., "trhy Human Beings

Need. a Home and FamilYrr.

Deve lopme¡ta]

The FamiLy consists of l\{other, Dad, and, the chil-dren.
(a) L[ake--á f i=t, of what you consider'the fatheris responsibilítie: itt
ihá fàmify. Suggestionsi L Providing the income to suppglt tþç family
Z. ContriLuting-õervices of various sorts (tne child.ren wifl- think of
a nurnber of thõse). 3. Deciding how the family income is to be spent'
4, Giving companionship and unclerstanding. (Children wÍl-} supply
exarnple s .

(b) Now make a tist of things l4other contributes to family l-ife.
Suggestions: f. Services neòessary !ç !h" welfare of the famity.
(CñÏfA"án w1ll enumerate many). ?. Giving compan-ionship ald sympathetic
ùnderstand.ing (Cfritaren m.ay write or tel-1 some_things mothers d.o to
make tife happier for husbànd and family). 3. Spending the family
income (Disciss mothe r's part in this).

(c) Sesponsi¡ifities o '

l. In sharing househofd tasks - Should a boy or girl in a fa-mily have
or should al-l the tryork be done by mother

an¿ dad? fno.uire ñow many pupils help regularly vrrith househol-d tasks.
Does this make for a happiei ànc1 better-run home? Why?

GRADE EIGHT L4,

2, For
@ át the door r¡vhen you enter
treat your family with the same courtesy as
acquaintances? Uiake a list of habits which
in the home. Lack of good tabl-e manners.

d manners in home ( including tablq

3. For safetv in the home

Child.ren might col-lect clippings or magazine articles cìealing nrith
accidents iñ the home. Somèone may find statistics in this cormect-
ion. L4ake a list of common accidents in the home opposite each,
suggest how it might, have been prevented" (Jlxamples -- falling d-ue

to-õarelessly pl-aõed toys; fires, d.ue to carelessness with matches,
el-e ctric irons , etc .

nners
your home?

you do your
show lack of

-Do you shed.
Do you

friend.s and
courtesY



+, Ip r_A.af_q_p_!_iZfgf-cg tv_å@
From the l-ocal papers, chifdren roight obtain prices of homes
equiprnent, etc, Is it expensive to furnish a home? llhat is
r,nray to keep iroue furnishings in presentable condÍtion?
r. Jl^ ¡

;,.trere do \¡,'e f ind the people whom we l-ove, and who l-ove us most?
ihcul-d v'¡e d.o aritl se:¡ exactJ.y what vre ple-'ase at home?
lhoul-d lve tcl-l our farnily unpleasant I'home truths'r which we v,¡ould not
-'i,rean of tell-ing our friends?
ihould we excr?r se the safüe self-control- and courtesy at home as we
1o lvhen atrq/al frc;m home? Vrror:fd this make our home l-ife more pleasant?

i o Iig,c_e.91_lgg_t-.&__!anf_Ly inc omg

rjrite down 1.he usual sources of family income. How rnay famÍIy memo-ers
relp to earn income? r.i\lil-l this make a difference in the family spending?
)o you thilrk noney probì-ems should, be dÍscussed r,'¡ith the family, or
;houfd ;hey be l-eft to '?lt,4um'Î and '?Ded11? Do you think it a good plan for
r chil-r1 to irirve a regular allor,vance, no matter how smal-l? tLhy? Do you
;hink chilc..ren shoul-d have aÌl- their u¡ants sitppl-ied, if it means a
racrif ice for the parents?

L e_lf:-11-g_c_+.p l_L @f emo t i o ns

GRADE ETGHT

" Fqr !_akj_lg--pg¡i-q

)'ìes a good. citizen in a family valuc that familyts good na-me Ìn the
omr-rnity? Hor¡,¿ can he help to maintain his famifyts good standing in
he commr.irr.iiy?

ulnÌ nating Ac ti-¡i tie e

he Bibl-iography following contains numerous suggestions for the above.
or convenience of the ieacher, here are a few suggestions:

a) Have several- grollps of child.ren get together and plan short I'skits'1
lfustratì-ng.,'arious desirabl-e (or und-esirable) practices in the home.
ne periocl mighi; be cLe.¡otec1 to acting the "skitsl'. Other members of the
lass ac'b as juCges, giving their opinions as to whether the points were
arl iflusi::ated.
b)Correl-a'be i;he Literature. Have the children give examples from
tories ard. pf:J-s the¡' have studied. or read, of good and. poor citizenship
;i the home. There are many such, e. g. "The Cratchitts Christmas Dinner'Î ,Ihe Gj ft cÍ 'uhe }{agi", 'lTom and. ittlaggie", trI,ittle r.Â.IomenÌÎ , I'Captains
lurageous", '?l'{rs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch' , etc.
r) l'.{alie e li'.st of tesks in the home which rnight be performed by:
four-yeal old giri: a girl (or boy) of ten; a girl (or boy) of thirteen

. fnrrrì-: ¡n. rVUI UvVII .

i) Cl-ass anC teacher might work out a sínp1e sel-f-appraisal- chart for
)me-citizenship. CÌrildren try rating themselves f or a r,r/eek.

)Select an average family income for a month. Try budgeting for var-
rtls e xpelrsî,,ì. Cirild.ren i¡¡i11 perhaps see r.vhy spending money is not
'ailabie in larger sums. (fnis mig¡*. be correlated rrvith arithmetic).
.\') 

-U ifms ií' availabl_e.

_L u,l r

, furniture,
the best

i-n one I s familv and its Eood name in the Communitv



BTBLTOGRAPHY

l. "Our Share in the Home" Baxter, Justin, ancL Rust.
2, "The Girl- and- her Homert -- Trilling and Nicholas.

Riversicle Fress, Cambridge, l,{ass.
3. rt\Àie are Canadian Citizens't - C.C. Goldring, Chap. 7

4. lrBuild-ing our

5. "Living with

6. ttBoys t¡¡il-l be

7 . "Tod.ayrs Home

8. 'lOur Home and

GRADE EIGITT

J. 14. Dent and Sons, Toronto, Vancouver
Life Togetherrr -- Joseph I. Arnold and Dorothy Baîrks,

Row, Peterson and Co., Evanson, I1l-.
Otherstl Laurence B' Goodrich., American Book Co',

9. rrHome Room Frogrammes'r

I/lentt

Living"

Familyl'

New York. Chicago (Ch. 6)
Burnham, Jones and Redford (pf z6s-272)
J. B. Lippincott Co. Ne\n/ York, Chicago

Justin and R.us¡,
J. B. Lippincott Co., New York. Chicago.

Justin and Rustt
Jn B. Llppincott Co., New York. Chicago.

Detjen and Dotjen
Houghton, l{ifffin and Co., New York, ChÍcago.

16.



l-.lnit ci

Significance: TechnologicaÌ atlvance has greatly j-ncreased leisure time
and. it is like1y that it v¡ilf be further increased in the future.
Failure to finci satisfaction in l-eisure tirne often lead.s to various forms
of deì-inquent behavior. Boredom and monotony in midd.le and old age is
often clue to failure to d-evelop recreational- skills in younger years.
The school, Íf it is concerned f,iith the development of the rvhole child,
should consider as part of its responsibility the d.evetopnent of those
skills r,vhich will- enabl-e the child and the adrrlt to make profitabl-e ancl
enjoyable use of leisure time

Outf ine: This unit shoul-d (a) a'btempt to interest students in the
itevelopment of hobbies anci suÍtabl-e l-eisurc time activities (b ) give
the student some knowledge of the wide ranEe of possibl-e ¿lctivities
(c) r¡¡here possible, help the stuclent to get startecL in some lvorth-while
Ieisure time activity or activities (d ) clevelop in stud,ents the clesire
to make the best possibl-e use of spare tÍme.

Possible Outcomes:

YOU AND YOIJ'd LEISURE TN/E

GRADE E]GT{T

1) To participate, on an exploratory basis, i.n a rich variety of
recreational activities anC, to cxperie;nce first-hand the personal
satisfactÍon gaineC, from thern.
2). To receive encouragement and help in iì-eveloping one or more hobbies
as they stimul-ate his active interest.
3) To fearn to enjoy many t¡'pss of recreation which involve fittle or
no money outlay and r,vhich do not depencl upon pr|zes for motivation.
4) To accept some responsibility f oi e xamining tris oïvll recreational
activities anC, for thinking about r,vhether they are lr¡Ísely chosen and.
properI1r bafanced.
5) To pursue more deeply fielCs of interest in lvhich he exhibits pot-
ential- skill- and creativeness.
6) To exercise a measure of sel-f-direction in choosi.ng recreational
activities in the ]ight of the above analysis.
7) To begin to observe eviclences of the number of hours available for
recreation j-n the home anC the reasons srhy there is so much free time.
3) To C.evelop an appreciation of the val-ue of ancl the pleasure in
family activities.
POSSÏBLX ACTTVIT]ES

tñ

L " Ttre teacher might make use of the following pupil questions ancr,
st,atements to introduce the unit:
a) i\{y parents wontt let me go out in the evenings.
b) Itis no fun staying home, therers not¡1¡* to do.
c) I saw a shov¡ about a man tvh.o makcs ornaments out of strangc pieces

d
ô

f
IJt)
h
1
j

of woo c-'..

I used- to saïe stamps but f quito
f haventt enough money to have a hobby.
Ilobbies are no fun, f td rather play with the kiiÌs outsicr.e.
I like to bui.lC floc':ef airplanes but I never scem to get one to ffy,
il',.tren I get rny chores anc-]. homework c'r.one 1t1s time to go to bed..
Ild like to raise pigeons but my parents won?t l-et me.
V'/here can I get hobby supplies?

cont inuec.



2, l',,tany short subjects have been fil_meC shov,ling c'tifferent or unusual_
hobbies. One of these might be cliscusse c-:. after being shown to the
cl-ass.

3. The teacher might bring into the cl-assroon a sefectíon of hobby
books fron the library. There are roany megazines devotecl to specific
hobbies anC hobbies in general.

4, The teacher or stuCents might place on the bufletin boarC newspaper
articles about people i¡¡ho have interesting hobbies or about people
who have d-evelopeä their hobbi-es into means of supplementing incoinen

Developmental-

f. Thc cLlss and t,eacher might make an inventorl¡ of community recreat-
ional- fac il-itie s.

Z, The class and teacher r,iight analyze these facil-ities into four groups:(a) intell-ectuat (b) athtetic (c) cultural and (i,) sociaf. Th.e
teacher shoul-d take this opportunity to stress the val_ue of a bafanceit_program" Recreational activitie s help to develop a r¡¡el-1-roundecl
personality. A varÍec1 program provides many more avenues for meeting
ancl find-ing common ground with â greater number of people. ft is
often said that the varie'by of a rnants interests is- a þood. inciicationof the extent of his eclu.cation. The teacher shoufci point out the
alarming increase in spectator activities.

3o fhere are meny instances in which hobbies have leCr into a profitable
and enjoyabl-e life lvork or at least an interesting neans oi supple-

. menting incone. Some of these might be c1íscusseti. in cl-ass.4, ETamples of goog occupational- theiapy progrems in hospitals, etc.,night be investigated and reported õn by ã comr.rittee ðf stuáents or
an inCivi dual- .

5. Have a Hobby Day or ]iilr:k or a Hobby Lobby during which students have
an opportunity to bring their hobbies to school-. fndividuals might
Cemonstrate their hobbies to the class.6. Teachers cloing guiCarce work shoul-d investigate the possibilities ofbeginning a rrell-rounded club progran in the school. Before attempt-ing to establish a cl-ub progran teachers should d,o sone prel-iminary
research on the principl_es anc practice of cl_ub work.7. Entertaining in the home can be- a valuabfe anä t¡iholesome activityfor all. Stud-ents shoul-cl. be given the opportunity to discu.ss vaiiou-s
v\rays in li¡hich guests may be eñtertained in the home. This night feacÌto a discussion and study of correct etiquette for hosts, hoslesses
ancl guests. Stuclents rnigþt tafk about the most successfúl partythey ever Save or attended. This n:ight l¿acl to a desire to*makó thisyearrs gracle party rÌore successful añO enjoyable than ever" Committeesof girls and. bo¡rs night experir.rent with tásty and economicaf buffet
l-uncheons or menus for school- anCL hone gatherings. 'r¡''ays of prepar-inc nnrr o"Tving such l-uncheons in the home so as to disturb ãs iittreas possible the other members of the family or the fanil-y routinemight be discussed. Stu<lents shoul C. learn that due consicieration
should- be given to the rights of other members of the family u¡hen
the¡r are errtertaining in the hone.3. A happy fanily ptays together. StuC.ents night tel-1 about their oi,,¡nfarnily activlties or the cl-ass ancl teacher rigltt cliscuss ways inwhich faililies could play together in the home.3. Have committees attencl various rnovj-cs beÍng shor,r¡n in the city" Thecon¡rittees could. report back to the cl-ass ò'n the plot, the ciraracters,the purpose, or noraf cr fesson, the short and long térrn effects
upon movie-goers, holv wel-l- the rnovie refl-ects actuãt tife :incr foryhat ?.çe group the novie is most suitabl-e" This activity might leaclto a ciiscussion of how to Ciscrininate between good anA poorîòvies

GiìaD.L'i EIGIIT
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il¡.cl a l-ist of critcri¿: night be establishecl. The co¡::nittees night
i:rcscn'; ';httil f inc':ings as revielvs for the schocl paper. - Teachcrs
shruld pcì-n'i oub to stucrents r,'¡herc to f ind retiabl-c revievus of
-novic s.

). By a si.ril-ar procedure the cl-'-rss night arrive at another set of
crite::ii f o:. juCging books, iìlagazines anc', coriic books.

The quesbion of the cost of soil(ì hobbics night l-ead to a discussion
of pdr'*, tir:re vr¡ork for stucLents. Pupils nigþt report on part !ir1ejobê v,¡hich ttre¡r holc',. The class night öiraw up a list of qualities
lrtrich ertployers of stuc-ients l-ook fcr. An investigation ilight be
.r:lac.,e ,¡f the possible f inencial- returns, the nunber of hr:urs required,
tl:e type s or jobs available, the long-terr'l advantages of part tule
¡¡¡ork ai,"d r1ìe long-terr,r val-ucs of part tine r¡'¡ork. The pros a.nC- cons

, of hol-,-",.ì ng a. part tine job night be clebated before the class.

Ini3_a[!¡e

The l{cbb;'l-)ay or Hobby Lobby night be a suitable cul-r:inating activity'
If ine unil resul-us in the fornation of a club progran and the estab-
l-íshnen-, of several clu.bs there will- be no necessity for concerningS
onescl-f rqith cul-ninating activities.

At the ce.g:inning of the unit, a questionnaire night be circulat,ed
¿xtÌong s-¿aåcnts to c'.eterline the range of interests and hobbies in
Lhe l¡ro.rp,. 1'his o.uestionnaire might be used again at the end- of the
l:..r:.ii, i;o àe-rernine whether any progress has been nade in the extension
of the ra.nge of interests. The results might be given to the pupils
for consideration during a guid.ance period.

GRADE E]GHT lo



The naterial in the following outline is intended. to be used for group
guidance of grade nine classes. It contains a number of "resource units,ll fn
lleny cases it will be found thr't one of these units tukes one period, but sone
vill likeIy take more th¿.n that. The r¿ite at v¡hich the cl¿'^ss is carried through
bhe material, irnd the amount of m¿:terial- used in e¿ich unit, is ¿t the discretion
:f the teacher concerned. ft will- be found that almost all the units conr¿i.in
nore materi¿.,l than coul-d conceivably be used in ai single period. The purpose
)f this is to furnish optional approaches or activities. If the te¿che¡ J'.rel-s
:hat he has a better approach than any mentioned in the unit, he is perfecLly
lreie to follow Ìris own id.ea. Tho maieri,-:I is not lntcnded. to be ¿ìrrcourse'to
re r.lgidly foll-owed, but rr.ther a series of suggestions for the assistancc of
;hose vrho aro in some doubt as to v,ihat should be done in guidancc period.s.

, A further value cf this cutline is to present the topics v¡hich ar(. con-
¡id.ered. especially useful for gre.d.e nine, with the reccmmendation that all
;eachers stick fi.irly close to those presented htlre. This wil-l- reduce duplica-
ri-cn as pupÍ1s mcve frorn cne grade to another. This shoul-d. not be taken i;o
rean, hcwever, that a topic especially useful cr ¿ippropriate under ccrt¿rin
ircumstances rnust nct be tlealt r¡¡ith bec¿.use it is n,:t in the outl-ine , but the
utline shculd be i.r gcneri:il guide ¡:s to whut part of the whole guidance plrcgr'€¡m
s expected tr-i be dealt r,vith in gri:de nine.

The units r.re presented in v,¡hat is considcred to be a reasonable crder,
ut if circumstances make rearrangerrent desirable, the materials should be used
n the way that is most useful.

IjftlhII3EBS CF TIîE GR,,DE NINE COIiOJITTEE

GUTDAITCE PROGRåI' FOR GRADE NII\ÏE

ÏTJTRODUCTÏOIT

Page I

Lfr. Ross L. Donald
}ir. A. G. S. ',iliIli¿räslÍr. E. I4aguire
i\[r. J" SnaIIey
l.{r. I¡1. S¿unclers
I\[r, lr". J. Fybus
Ifiss E. Greenrrvay
lfiss F.. Pybus
l',ir. J, Lysecki

lo Stud.ent fnfor¡r¿tion Sheet, I unit
2o i{onc Study, I unit
3. Etiquette and the Social Graces' 5 units

SUGGESTED
RESOURCE U1\TITS FOR GROUP GUTDANCE

cordon BeII School (Chairman)
Lord Selkirk
George V.
Hugh John l,Fe dbnald
Gener¿:I ',tJoIfe
Robert 11. Smith
Faradey
Robert H, Snith
EarJ- Grey

1) Good. i.[anners in Schco1
2\ Good l*tanners in Publ-ic Flaces
3) Good. I{anrrers in the Hone

(+) Dating
()) Fersonil Prob]ems

Sportsnanship, l- unit
.¿¡.llow¿rnces a,nd Part-tirne work, 2 units

(t) ycur sh.are in the Fanily Budget
(z) out of Schoil Emplcynent

4"
Ê

GRìDE ti-INE

( -Ln preparation )

TotaI l0 units



SI]COì'TD GP,Oil? 0F LD{ITS - fn Preparation-to be distributed to guidance ter,chers

Generil stuC:y of occupational fiel-ds ancl their
rel-ationship to high school courses.

2, Choosing your i{igh SchooJ Course
Jixp.:nOed frori: 1949 group

3, Option to specii'l groups
fnforrrtt-.tion and adviser,tent reg:,rdi-ng d.ropping out.

iì:3'åi'Ë.iil."3ii:

INfT l. - ,lSTUDEl,lT Ii'lF0Rlii,tLTI0l.i FORir[,'

1. Vocational Guidance

School-s may usc) any 'rstudent Inform-rtion irormee they wish, ëo9ot Y.G"C.
Inforn,:tion Sheet. The co¡rirnittee hopes thut eventuullSr rve sh:ll
develop a for,i ¡rore suited to loc¿-l need.s.

)BJECTIUE: To secure lnfornation from the stud.ent about himself, ln a convenient
way, which may be usoful 1n counselling him.

,CTNNTIES ?

fntroductory: Explaln the lrurpose of the infor¡natlon form.
Polnt out tirat any questlon. whioh the pupil honestly feels
1s too persona3- or )ffensiræ may be left üottllsworod.r
Encourage neatness and accuracy.

Ðevelopmental-: Tflth pupils of Grade nine Ít wi-11- be best to take one
question at a tlme, explaining where necessary. If this
ls d.onc car€ìfull-y it may talce as- many as three period.s
to complete,

Cul.imlnation: Ttic culmination of this unlt vr1ll nct occur overtly in
class, but w111 be felt as use is made cf tle informeitlon
to guid.e indlvidual students.

,rvrr 
2 - H.ME sruDJ 

r'ïs learnlng ycur anbltion?
There is no royal road.;

"ü"ike the peer and. peasant
Must climb to her abode;
Tffho feel-s the thirst for hrowledge
In Helicon may slake ít,
If he has stlll- the Roman wiì-},
To tFind. a way, or rnake 1t¡tn -- John G. Saxe

:me Study, commcn1y called.rthcme v¡orkr?r may tako one of several forms:
a) Stu¿ytng at homo something which has been erplaiaed, outlined or discussed.

at school. It is analogous to the rþfiìcticetr which anyone learning to play
a muslcal lnstrurnent must do regularly to nake satlsfactory progress.

b) Extra study of a subjoct wtrich a given student may find difficult.
c) -Asslgnment of a research naturer o,Bo, essay.

GRÂXE NINE

later in the yearc
I units'

?ag,e 2.

l-2 units

5 un].'bs

ZS units

d) $gyfew of the_wgrk covorod..over a.Clygn period to assure (1) retentlon and(fl) as an ald tc succoss in examinati.ons.



This Resou"ce ilnlt vr1lI attenrpt to d.irect attention to some of the tcown
study factors that are cond,uclve to efficient ¿nd offective results.
Slgnificance: By the tlme a pupil reaches Grad.e fX he has acqulred e fund.
of factual information and. has d.eveloped. certaln skills. The tlme has
arrlved. when he should learn to depend less and. less on others and mcre
and. more on himsel-f , It is, tbrefore, lmportant that he sbould. examins
his study habits and. technlques so that he may be able to use hie abil-ities
most efficiently and. effectively 1n school or 1n llfe aftcr sehool"

OBJECTIVIS: l. To show the value of home studyo No study, no resultsu
2. To exarn-lne the dÍfferent types of hone study.
5. To lea¡n the facts tbat are conclucive to most efficient anrl. most

resultfuJ- use of study tlme --what to. do and what not to do.
4, To arouse 1n the pupils the deslre to use their abilities to

the maxlmum of thelr eapacity--not merely ttf,o psss,tt

Introd.uctory Äctivlties - Motlvatlon

GESDE NII{E

1. lfould you l1ke to spe¡ld less time on ycur sc]booJ. work ancl yet <larn
higher marks? (tnfs can be achleved. by learning the princfples of
how tc study. )

2. Examine the study habits of say ten notab1c6,eng.¡
a) Men of sctencc - Dr. B':nting, Thos. A. Edison--lorig hours of un-

rem:ittÍng effort.
b) Muslcians É Pad.ererüski practlced. as many as slxteen hours a d.ay.
c) P¡otresslcnal rnerr -- bankers, la,wyors* buslness mon, etco
d) Craftsmon
e) Sports stars--Babe Ruth, Joe l,ouis, et,c,

To what extent v¡as their success due to painstaklng, systematic effcrt?
Did. these know hcw to study?
5. Every year many students drop cut of school at the end of Grade IX, To

what extent is this due to the lack of abillty to study?
4. Self-analysis of study habits. Ask several students to descrlbe hov¡

they study at home. (Ài¡r for sucb. matters as time of th.e day, length
of stud.y timo, location, temperature, lighting, type of chair, type
of table, (or d.esk) radlc, conversatÍcn, etc. ) IIow much cf tho ilnc ls
spont on rcal study? What c(rnditlons arc heJ-pfu1 to them?

Devolopmental Actlvities: DÍscussion

Pcrgc 3.

1. How are habits fo¡med.? (Neurologica1 basis - rerve paths in the brain)
Can habits be changed?

2, ïIhat do we mean v¡hen we say a person 1s methodieal? i,re good. craftsment
buslness men, professional men, systematic? Ask for personal observations"
Does anyone 1n the cl-ass larow a foreman, superlntendent, a conbructor?
Do these larow hov¡ to plan to get things done?

Is tlÊ,re any advantage in following a planned schodule? Knowing what to
dc - whon? (scnool timo-table, momo pads used by busfness and p:rofes-
slon&l men, ccnbractorst blue prints).
Is it deslrabl-e to stud.y in the same plnce, at tho sane time every school
d.ay?
How much tlmc each day should be spent on each sdàool subjeot? Is three
hours too much? Why? l,fhy not? How much of the tlme spent 1n s chcol 1s
roally study? (The accepted workingweerk in offices or shops Ls 44 hrs,)
Itrcw much tlme should be reserved for sleop, for rocreatlon? Does lask of,
sleep affect oners abllity to study? Is thcro any direct relatlon
between physlcal and. mental fltnsssS

3,
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6. fþvise an errperiment to d.etermine what tims ctr the dry ls best for'
efflcient stud.y.

7" Is lt essontial'chat a student shouLrl have a room to himself fcr study?
If this is not possíble, what is a gocd. alternative?

B" Ilcr,v ls oners ablJ-ity to stucly affected by:
(a ) Inaaeqtr.ate de sk ( or table ) space?
(b ) rr r? Ilghting?
(c) gfaring radio, conversaticn, noisy chil-dren?
(¿) l¡rprcper temperatu:re and r¡entilation (trot, stuftf )?

9. Ðoes it matter iruhether one sits on a chair with a straight back or on a
soft eushioned arm chair?

10" Does lt make any d.ifference whethor one has wÍthin easy reach such
materials as texts, paper, írri<, pensr g:ncils, dictionaryr etc.?

11" Is lt desi.rable to have a separate notebook ín whleh to reccrd. daily
,, assignments? iÀIhy? What facts should be recordeÔ? (Pages, exetcisest

probl-ems, suggestions, hlnts, reforences, etc. )

': 12. Relate a personaL exþerience when lt might have helped. you to have had'
your assignmonts recorci.ed. 

"
15' Suppose that some of your assl6¡nments are easy and others are hard..

trVhieh v¡ould. you dc f irst? Why? Should you staywith an assignmenb
untÍl- it is completed bofore you attempt the next?

14. Prepare an assj-grunenl; chart. for a weck.
15, Why cloes 1t take somt¡ stud.ents much longer to do a given lesson than

others? l¡iould better stucìy hablts help these slower students?
16. ¿lp good. stud,ents rrecç:ssarlly bootrn¡¡orrns? Illustrato from your pæsona1

knowl-edge or use speclflc casoso
1?" ïIhat arc the d.istinguishing marks of a,6¡ood stude¡rt? (1) K:rowledgo -

thorough, (2) ability to apply this tcrov,rledge, (3) abillty to face and,

solve problems"
18" /rrrange fo:: a ial-k by a tloctor, d.ietitian, school nurse on the kind. of

food. tirat is best for stud.ents to enable them to do their best workr how

to avoid eyre difficu]-tles, erùco

:. 19. Is it tyue that every person irae lnborn power to achievo certain things?
: : Does i-nnatc ab1lity vary wi-th d.ifferent indlvld.uals?

¿0" trf attnbute my success to requiring mysolf always to d.o my best'tt -
', , Russell- H, Convr:ll. Is l.t within the power of everyone to put f,lrtb

lOOfo effcrt tn ail his ta:rks? Shoulo a pcrson try to work at bi-
maximum capaci-by?' 2l., Und.er what ccnclitions might it be wise to drcp a subject? To add an
oxtr¿r one? ErpJ-ain.

23. W¡Ð,t is mean'i by concontrattcn? What can one do tc prevent his mind
from wand.ering off hi s lesscn? Edison 1.s reported, to havo fo:rgotten

'' entirely about his rieals when hs v'¡as working intently upon some prr:Ject,
H:is this ever happened. tc anyono yor-r lcncw? Explain.

23. Do you find 1t easier cr hard.er to cc¡contrate after a heavy meal? Exp1af'n'
IIcw is concentr¿rtion as neasurerl by reading (a) streed. ¿rnd (b) accuracy
affected. by rlistracting influences, oogo ¡ scniebod.y teLÌ-ing a story? Radio?
Noíse?

24. Dces cherving gum belp or hinder coneentration? Explain.
p5, Wh¡rt j.s the proper thing io d.o when one feel-s tired or fatigued? (Sug-

gestio¡s'.'-1) Resl: a minute or tn¡o, clcse your cyes. 2) Mtove around a l1ttle"
3) Stand. up" +) Oet a few breaths of fresh alro 5) Go fcr a shc:rt wal-k
and. returrr to your vrork) 

"

GRADE TfrI'NE
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26. How can ono learn to renember what one reads?
27. Ïs tlme taken to nake outlines or surflïaries of each lesson well sl.êut? 1i[hy?
28. ÏTould it be halpful to use the.home-rcom at school as a pJ-ace for study

and. concentratlcn befcre school in the mcrning? Dlscuss.
29 . Should. etuitcnts .otc:..eÌpected. to shcw*proppess? Why?
30" Is neatness important? Why?

Di:velopmental- - Things to do
rr0ur tod.a¡rs and yesterd.ays
¡re the blocks wlth which we bulld.. rt

r. Drvide the etass tnto groups of sqy six. ;:Ïî:il-,-" for^m a con:mÍttee
of lnvestigatlon and bring in reporbs and recommend.ations:

1, Tlme bufuet - allowlng a definl.te part of each day for stud.y.
2, Condftions essentj.al for effecTlrre study.
5. Self-rating chart for study habits (See aids),
4' Study habits of f,lve groulrs of students (ten in eaeh group) whoæ

average J.ast June was in the foll_owing categorics:
failure (-+S¡ pass (bO-60) avcrago (ot-ZO) good (21-BO)
excetlent (ef-foO)

Compare the findlngs of the varíous committees ancl conclusions based
on them. What is the rol-ation betweon stucly habÍts and. success in
school subjects?

ÏI'Skit - (a) How lüot to Study. R'epare 1n acLvance to show how some protend
ffiytng when they aro realry not. riren ir)
show how lt should. bc done, (See ryou and your tr"uturerr, p, Z3l

III. Demonstratlon in class using an authorized. text (say history or scienco),
Discuss the steps that mlght be taken to rnaster a given sectfon of wodc,
e ogo Rapid sur¡eyr zneading for general lmpression. Selectlng main
fdeas; noting suppcrtlng ideas; making an outline; maklng a sunmary;
mothod of memorizj.ng"

MADE N[\E
Page 5

culminatlng or ccntlnuing i.ctivltles - possible orrtccmes

I. Reports of Investigatlons by different committees.
IL Things to larow and to practiee.

1. lLlst so¡ie of the clesirable hablts that one would rlovelop by keepÍn.g
a ccmrplete and accurate rocord. of asslgnments. Would. this training
be helpful_ ln later llfe?

2o Sun up the conditions most favorable tc concentratlon and study -
what a stud.ent must do to get the best rc;sults Ín the shor'üest time.

3n Summa¡y cf Hlnts cn How to Study:
a) A thorough r:¡d.erstand.ing of the way the mlnd. works c

b) understanding of the readlng skil]-s, note-taking (whilo

Teaehlng Aids

I" I"ilms
II. (a) ttome Stud.y check list -

(¡ ) l'fectfy Honiowork Re cord -(c) Seff-Rating Scale

reading or in class)
4, Write an, essay of about 500 worcls on

PLans for Overceulng Them,"

Courtesy Robert H. Smith School
" I,ord Selkirk Schoo]-rr Germaine & Germalne

'rMy S¿ud.y lVeahresses and My



ffl. Blbllography

TO llome Room Gui dance Prcg;rams
for tho Jr, Tligh. School Yciars

ifov¡ to Study

One lãrndred. Guidance Lessons

Our Junicr High ScLiool

áo

l1tle

5,

4.

E

MÅXE NÏNE

PersonneL l,llork

Study Hlnts for
Stud.ents

c.

7. Occupations Course

Àuthor

DetJen, 1,Í.8" Eî EoW.

Kornhauser, Ao 1ÀI.

ln HÍgh School

Hieh Schoo1

tr018: Tt is the constant work of reading, review and d¡il]- by the pupll irlnself
which gets nesu]-ts

Endicott

(McGreeor, A. L. &
(Hclbrook¡ H. L.

Page 6

t

Germaine¡ C.E. & E. G.

Wrenn, C. G.

Pa¡menter¡ H. D.

IA T H E M A T T C S:

Publlsher

,o

'a

'a

Have I any exerclses tc have v'rrlttt;n out for tomorrow?
Do I und.erstand. the problem we were; doing tcd.alr? Should I try oro or two
again just tc make sure?
fs nV notebcok noat, le.rgible, and up to date?
Are tlrere any problems cr difficuLtles which I want tc refer t.l my teaeher
to¡norrow?

Eoughton ]vlif'lln

unlverslty i.f'
Chicago Pross

A1lyn g gss:tn

À Plan for licme Study fcr the
Junlor High Schrool Rrpll. These quost-
lons shouJ.d. be checked. on every school

day ovenin€.

aNsÏr,ç.8

' Ifuve f any wrltten r¡¡ork to do for tomorrow?
, Ifave I any rnatcrlall tc look up for an essay or prcject?
. Are the exercises in ny notebook corrected.?
o Do I undcrstand thc polnts involved In our latest lesscn? Should. I g: over

thcn oncc agafur to makc sr:re?
. Did f use nõn j'letlona1Y tcd.aSr?

ITffiÀIII]RT:

Silver Burdett Co.

Stanfond. Univer.slty
Press

Universlty lf Torcnto

o lIave I any wrltten v¡ork cr memorf zing to have read.y for tomorrow?
. IT¡:vo I any reading frorr my text to do?
. Have ï any supplementary reac1ing tc do?

" Is my notebook up to d.ate, noat and Iog1bIe?
. Did. ï r¿ad at lcast ône paragraph of good. llteraturo tod.ry?

ENGIÏSH



SPELIING
1. Have¡ I vu-rltton cut at loast cnce
2" Have I locked up the rneæ ings?

s-.o'c r Å I¿._s_T iI D I E S

Io Have I any questions to look up
2. Heve ï any rnrterial tc read up
3. IIarc I any materlal to look up
4o fs rV notcbook up to d.ate, with

SCÏENCE
I. Have ï any oxercises or drawi.ngs to have
2o lÏave ï checked over toclay.rs notes tc see

I unde¡stan.d them now?
3. Have Ï snlr drawiT.Lgsr or experlments tO complete?
Ln Should I roview a llttlo of the worÌk already completed.?

MÅXE NINTI

FBENCiI and Li,TI
L, Have I ariy written exorcise to do?
2. I1üve n any stud.y work tc prepare for tomorr-ow--vocabulary, or.some

point o¡ fcllorn?

my spelllng exerclses?

5o

and write out for tomorrow?
for our ncxt lesson?
for an essay or project?
notcs and maps eomplete and. neatly done?

Dld I understanC. the points taÌ<,n up 1n el-ass today--the .mistakes
an oral, or written exercise?
ïs there any pclnt that I csLrt und.erstand and. wouJ.cl llke tc havet.
agaln?

i. Do I ls.ow perfectly tht; vocabul¿¡,rÍes up to d.ate?
ìn C::,n I conJugate aLL the verbg we have takeh?

Fgg,e '/

I U S I C:
;- Is mv notebook
in llave f roviowed

my work up to rlate?

done for tomorroui?
if they aro cctnpleto and r.ecit? Do

up to dato?
my notebook recently?

g'ammatical

I had. in

oxplaÍned.



WEEKT,Y IJOI\MIÏOFK FECORD

Please indicate
under the proper

SUBJECT iUOm 'TUES

Composit.ion

SpelIing

tlp number of
dayo Tot al

Llteratur e

GRADT NT}G

Supple rent ei- ReadÍ. ng

Hi sbory

So cial- Stud.lo s

mlnutes spent
the bottom eold.

I{ath.enlati. cs

/rlgebr a

Gecræ trT¡

,,lED i**t i t* j ,o, i ,* lror*

Scl ence

Blology

on each sub jeet
risbt bancl colurnns'

I
I

I+---
I

I

Fage B.

DtrTE

)i

t\
à

Tctal Hcrnewerk
(tr¡inut es )

The above is an accurate secord ctr the Homestud.y I have done.

STUDEîIT



Frorn IHRSONNEII I"IOFK IN HIGII SCËOOL, by Germane and. Germane, Copyrjght, L'J4L,
by Silver Burd.ett Company.

SftlDY:HABfT INVEIilIORY -- GR^&DES VII' 1|III, IX

School

DIFECTIONS: The questlons that follow are prepared to help you naþ a self-
analysis of sote of, your stnrry habits rtd attltudes, Read eaeh qrnstion eare-
fully æd enswer 1t sÍncereþ. Do not stop to think but answer upon th.e first
impulse that cornes to your mind., ff you stop to think you are likely to
arrnsrrer tle qiæstlon the way you think it 0IÞI1T to be âe,slÀIored. But, sirice
you are trying to r¡ale an analysls of, your stufu hebits and attitudes, your
first inpulse is best. Undey no ccnsideration will your ansi¡sers affeet your
mæks, ncr rqrill- they be seen b¡r othe r students or teach:rs.

GRÁ.DE NÏNÐ

Yoe

Yes
Yes
Yes

Inùieate your anslrer to each qrestion by d.rawi:lg a line under eitÏÞr rrYes?r

rrNo.rr You wÍll hale as much time, as you need, but do nob dawdle.

No 1. Can pu disùinguish ¡rrate:cial-s that shoutd be read. carefuLly frcm
th.ose that nay he scan¡ed?

No 2, Do you foLl-cm¡ a regular tinp f,or preparing each lesscn?
No 5' Do ycu Ilsten carefully to en ass16¡nment md write it down?
No 4, If y'ou do not understen.d the assignmø.t, do you ask the teacber

about it ?
Yes No 5. Can yori get yor:r schcclwork and. etiIl have tin'p. for otler actlvities?
Yes No 6. Ðo you ofton ask others to help youurith your lesscns?
Yes Nc 7. Do you d.aydreamwhen ycu should be studyirg?
Yes No B. .å,re tbre rnany word.s you do not know' in ¡rour lessons?
Yes No 9. Do you make rnany mistaies bacause ¡ou hurry too mudr?
Yes No l-0. ),o you have much trouble getting your lesscrÌ?
Yt>s No 1l-. Do you use the dicti,ona'ny frequentty?
Yes No ]-2. Can you nr¿ke a sum$lery or outline of your lesson? :

Yes No 13, Can ycu f ind the rnaln points in a Ic';sson?
Tes No 14. Do you give enougþ ti¡e tc subjects ycu d.o not IlIe?
Yes No 15. Do you try tc f ind out why you have tro¡.rble r¡øith youe lessons?
Yes No 16. Do ycu read. sc. sl-cwly that ycu cannot prepare J¡our lessons in the

tlme gi-ven?
Yes No 17. Dc you read stories wben you shculd be studying?
Yes lfo 18. Do you frequently have dates or go to partiesr notion pictures, or

rneet ings on school nighb s?
Yes No 19, Do you often rna.ke p,cor nerks cn a test because ycll get nervr;us?
Yes No 20. Do you h;ive so ûuch. work to d¡ ;utsíde r¡tr schJol hcu:is th¿lt it

affeets yo w schoolwc'nk?
Yes No 21, Oan you outline a speciel topic end nake a g:od telk cn it?
Yes I{o 22. Do ycu }crom hcxr¡ to take notes that w'il1 help ycu?
Ves No 23, Dc ycu rrlvleli your notes csrefulfy tefore a¡ exa¡rinatj.on?
Yes No 2A, Can you usû the refera,nces in tþ library effectively ln trrrcpring

a paper or speech?
Yos iVo U5. Do you knour when you should re.ad fast ædwÌBo you shcruld n:ad.

carefully?

PeE;e 9.

Date

Grad.e



School

DIFECTIOIÌ€: The qæstions that follow ere p1€pared to hetp $1ou nake a self-
anelysls of, sollÊ ót yolrt stu@ hebits end. attituclegn Read et'oh qrestlon care-
fully a1d answer it sincerely. Do not stop to think but answer uJþn tho first
impulse that comes to your mind' If you stop to think you ere lileJ-y to
*ã**t tTæ questicn the way you knour it O{ßHI to be ti¡ISItl€I€'d' Butt since you

ere trî¡ing fo rndce an a&alysis of'you3 study habits end. attitudesr Srou:r f irst 
\

impulse is best" Unden no consideration will your aD.svüers af'fect youl'Ïlerkst
non'wilL tb.ey be seen by other stud.ents or teachers.

fndicate your ans?üer to each qlresti.on by drawÍng a line und,er eltbcr
rryesil or rrNorr T.ou r¡¡iII have as muù timo &s JDu need.r but do not, clawdle.

STTÍTM-HÀBIT INTTENIORY --

@AÐE NIT{E

Yes No
Yes No
Tes No
Yes No
Yes No
Yes No

Yes No
Yes No
Yes No

Yes No
Yes No
Yes No
Yes No
Yes Nc
Yes Nc
Yes No
Yes No
Ves No

Yes No

Yes No

GBÁ.IES X, ]il, XIÏ

Dat o

J. Do you knom how to taie notes quickly and accurately ln class?
2, Do you have a regula:e ti¡p for pre¡aring each fessor¡'?
3. Aro you able to wort effectively even anong distractions?
4. Ðoes your tin'p budgot give you amplo ti¡e to stuff'each subJect?
5. Do you know hcur to outline a,nd sum¡nerize what you have read?
6. Do you read so slowly that you cæ.not complete eJ-] youe lessons'?
7, Do you rnonorize tb nain ideas in Irour lessoÌ1 v¡ord lbr word?
8. Do you woxry a great deel about your lessons?
g. Is your lack of interest in sone subject the nain reascnr for yotr

not dolng weII in it?
10. Do you often rnake poor narks on a test bec&use l¡ou get nervous?
11. Do you lrepsro ycur tr¡ork ind.opendently of othersn
12. Do ycu try to raster a subject even thougþ ycu dislikr: it?
15. If you fail in schoolwc,rk, dc you t4¡ to discover the cause?
14. Do Jrou use the d:ictj.onary alod reference r¡aterials freely?
l-5. Do you lrofit fro¡r orlttclsms of ycur wc¡nk?

16. .Are your Xsssons often too hard. for you?
17, Do Jrou find iù ha:ed. to piek out the impontant points ln a Jesson?
18. Do you fi-nd. it hard. tc use the reference library effectively

. vfuerL aollecting clata on some prcblem?
19. Do you leve tc wait f,or a certain ltmocdrt to move ycu before

you starb stu{ying?
p0. Do you have to reread. rnost of'your lessons several tines be fore

you can u¡derstand them?
2t; Do you usually have the recessary n'aterlal- for st¡rff at ha'nd.?

22, Do you start to v¡ork at once and ccntinue until finished.?
23. Do yc u ask ]rour teachers for help if ¡rou do not understand your

lessons?
2&, Do ycu have a place f or yow ovn things at honp ?

25. Have you plans fcr your future work?

?ago 10'

Grade

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

No
No
No

No
No

Fron pRSONNEI WORK IN Iü@ SCHOOL, by Gemreoe end Oermene, Co¡yright, 1941,
by Silver Burd.ett Com¡n'nY.



U\lt1l 3 - TITIE Good. Mamers in the Sdrool

OBJECTWES: 1. To teaeh ar aeceptabfe form of behavior.
2, To coll attentic,:r' of pupils tc gome cf the ærÍnon cot:rtgsies

which shauld be obsenved in the schocl,
3. To lnpress upon thc pupils th,e impcrtance of rnai:ataining a

hi.gh standard. of ecnduct without having to be constantly
spurred. on by the school authorities.

4" Self discipllne ccfires frcm within--cannot b enforced frcm
wi thout .

ACTIVIT]ES:

A. Introductory:
1" Do ycu always rise whm add.ressed. by the prlncilnl or a
2, .[l\ihø. visitors e¡re in the school do Jou try not tc seem

and not tc be conspicuous ln eny way?

GRADE NINT

3n If ¡rou ars efected. to a class office do you become cverbearirg
a¡nd d1ctatorÍa1 or dc ycu remenber you are a public servant
who shcuJ-d do his wcrk r¡¡ith courtesy and' tact?

4o Do you think care.fully before you noni.ntite a fel-Low pupil
toaclessofi-ce?

B. Developre,nt al- :
1. Tell the cl-ass a stcry or incidelt to bring out the value of

good ilanners, ocgc Detipn ancl Det jen p. 120.
2, Discuss the sahoolts rules with the class. Trv to have

pupils suggest :neasons why such rules soen velicl .

3. Discuss with cÌass sone zrrles r¡drich ¡erke for gocd' scbocl
citizenship--on the blackboard list the rul-es zuggested by
the pupils. Use list of classrcom flþnnors¡ pr 118 Deti;m and
Det jem.

4. TeI] the class some aclvantages of obeying traffic arles in
all crowded pLa ces.

Ã

C" Culmin,ati.ng:
I. ITe,ve a pupll tell a stor"5r or read a Þoem that shcws courtesy

in school sports.
?. Pupils n'aXr try to find. a¡notlæ:r slcgan sirn:ilar to

rrI{e who laughs at ctte:esi woes
Finds fow f:rimds and nenY foes. "

3. Ilave the class menbers each prepare &n orall compcsition on
assembly courtesy. Each row nright shoir a different pclnt of
vien¡--row l the view of tle princitral, row 2 that otr a teache:nt
n:w 5 ttrat of a guest frr¡m out of tounon rr¡w 4 that of the
fathe:r or motbr of a pupil a¡rd r.rcw 5 that of a Ðew pupil.

4o Ea& pupil coulù nE'ke a list of ten d.esirable characteristics
essentiaL to good school citizenship, (Toacher may vrish to
suÌmarize these to form a code for tbe class. )

5. Have pupils draw cartoons or write sìrortr snappJr sayings
relative to good behavlor in school, Sr-lggestions are on po 120¡
Detjen and Det jen"

6"

.Page II"

t eachel'?
cur ious



TF"ô,CTil}G ÄTDS

1. BOOTíS :

Allen, 8., and Briggs, lf. P. rrBehave TowseLf. It J. B. T.ippencott Co.,
1959. School Days. Chapter )C. Fp, 93 - IOZ.

i,llen, 8., and Briggs, M. P. ttlf You Please.tt J. B. lippencott Co.1
1942.

Bennett end Hond.. I'Beyond High School.t' L9æ. Pp, 131 - 140.
Boykln, Elemor " ''Thi-s l'üay, P1ease. tt MacMillan Co,, 1941-. Chapter 14,

Pp" 2A5 - 2õ4.

Brewer, John. rtOcculationsotr 1936, pn 14ì- and p,559.
Bullis, H. E.r ãrd OtMaIJ-ey¡ E. E. ttlluman Relations in the Classroom.rr

Delewa¡e State Soeiety fbr Mental- Hyglene, 1948 .

,, C1ark and quigley. rìEtiquetto Jr.tt Doubleday, Dor¿in, 1939.
, Chapter 18. pp. ZZ3 - 233,

,', Cnawford, Coo1ey and. Triltinghamn tE iving lour Llfe.rr D. C. Her:th,
l-940. Chapter 1" Pp. 3 - 31.

Dale Carnegie fnstituteo ?lOorrect Conduct for Career e.nd. Coll-oge. rr

A monograph 194 5. liVirmipe g , Mani toba.

Detjen, i\l[" E. F" and. Eo W. ttHore Room Guidance Progr.¡rms for ttre Junlcn
High School Ye¿ms.il Hougþton l,{iffJ-in Co., 1940. CÞ¡rter 7Ar
Pp. 116 - 12I,

:i.:81ùilcott" rrOne Hund.red. Guid¿mce Lessonsort (in Msrgaret Johnson
Library) , L94O " Cl"øpten g. p, bg.

Iaw. ttHe C.ot the Jobur? Chas. Scribnerrs Sons, 1941. Pp. 70 - 7F-,

McKown, itr:rry C" ttE[ome Room Guidrì]ococrr ],[cGraw - Hi]-l-, l-9Æ,

2, V" Go C. Panphlets:

,,,,, rrG3iowing [ptt end ttYou and. Yortr Future.rr

3n I'ilms:

'

ffi]J5ÐE N]NE Paæ J.2.

IMIT 4 - TIT],E Alternat ives:
Gocd trf¡runers in Public Plaees
Rubbing Elbcws with the FrblLc
0nþ the Hermit Car. Afford to be fgncrant
Dla¡nond.s 1n the Rougb.

This :resource unit is concerned. with acceptable behavior fn publ-ic
places. Ti.ough conduct in the hone, at school, on t'datesrrr in meeting
pe,opler are 4.11 the substance of other units, there still re¡ains a
field. of possible dÍscussion too wide to be treated here ad.equatel¡n Ín
aLL its aspecto" This uait i,vil-I attempt to suggest mme methods of
approach to mme phases of the topico Hoïe Roorq Guidance Progrilms
{or_!ie funior tlieh School Ye (Oet¡en and Det jen) suggests in
Program ìfrI,À, mrmber 9, an outline vûrÍch rray te adapted. in whole or
1n lnrt "



1, Youngsters and. ad.ults are g¡agarious enir&Is. FulI en jbymont of Iltre
requires the browledge and skiLl to ¡'eet ever'¡l' social sitration. €

' 2n fn an age wher the superficiaÏ or outwarô extrnessi.on of menners seenu¡
to be ehanging, the problems of the adolescent are compliaated.

3. The school must attempt tc fill the neecl for guiclanee in this field
i¡hich so nany modern honps &Te neglecting.

OBJECTTVES:

I. To glve th.e pupll a practleaL knowletlge cf the eo¡mrcn courtesies of
dailXr life.

2. To strive to develop r¡dthin the pupil the desire to behave in e
socially acceptable ¡e_rmer.

3o To help the pupil to realize that ther€ alre fuudamental principles
applÍcab1e in el-l- soeial sf trntions, and. that these Irinciples have
¡19f, charnged.

ACTIVIT]ES:
A. Introductory

1. Ask hal-f the students b oh,serve and repont incidents in which gocd
manners were shownr hcrIf to cbserve a:ad. report lncidents ürhich were
unplc'asa¡.t be cause ctr the lack of gocd. ne:urers.

?. .4. week prior to the discussicn in class, place in a conspicuous plaee
ln the homeroom the cornplete on partiall list of suggesti.cns fon
cowtesy fcund. in Detjon and. Detjen, VffA Progrm 9. Ask the class
to read them and to place in the question-box any item'bhey wou1d.
like to ci.:lscuss.

5. Talk to the elass about th.e wlsdom of learning the soci.al graces here
and. now. Sr:ggest ttat because of their iner¡erie¡lce nost of them þ,sve
some lroblems they v¿ou].d ltke to di.ecuss. Invite each one to write
his pro',blem. upon a piece of paper alld d:op lt into the nquestion-þ6¡orr

4, Produco in class¡ if 5rs,¿ c¿in rrÊnage the rnght at.nosphere, a sirnple
socio-drama depicting bad nanners Ín the theatre or on the sidewalk,

5. Have ¡rcrrngsters prepere a lfst of socie.l errons that are likeIy to
an.noy other yolrngsters or ad.ufts. (Rsfen to Eleaaor Boykints nThis
trYa¡r, Pleasertt po p?p, nrunber Z).

6o Prepari'e a quiz based upon the cornmon couetesies, adninister it to
the eìass, and di.scover in wb.t situetions guidance 1s rnost nee d.ed..

7. Allow youngsters to volunteer to relate ttlúIy Most Embarrass-lng MorÞntorr
List the se in brietr forrn on the blackboard.

u' ï::.i. :ii::. T::rifih;"."Hiî;""ffff"J::#åffi .our 
vis'Lt to

Bo Developnental
I' Discuss the j.ncidients obsenved. and reported upon which Íllustrated.

igno:rance or crud.e be Ìevior, Seek to dmw out tTre co:rect mcd.e of

Slgnificance of the topic:

M¿ÐE NINE
Psger 15.

conduct.
2o Discuss the reasons r¡rd erlyfng

the students nny bring tc y,'oi:r
3o Discuss the individual r:robLe¡ns

ttquesti on-b ox. rr

4, DÍ.scuss those sitüatlons in which your introductoly quiz has revealed
generel lgnoren ce.

5' EIiclt suggesticns which woul¡l bave forestalled. the nembarrassing
momentsrt relatecl in class,

any of the srggested cowtesies whi&
attentlon,
which have been drc'p¡nd i¡lto the



6. Discuss the faults of behavicr depictcd 1n the sccio-dre¡e,o 'Reprod.uco

the dran:a, corr.ecting these errcrs,
7, Divide class intc com'nittees, assigning each th.e task of d.rawlrlg up

a sirnple code of ccwteisy f,or one a:iea of soeial llfe. rrh thc streetrtt
Itfn street carirOr I'buSil, etln the Stoneril rrÁt ChurChrrt ilAt the theatrertt
'tBeing a gocd neigþborrr are suggested æeas ui'hich cal-I fcr a defioite
pattern of beh¿'.vior,

C. Culminating
1. Have the seseral corrmittees present thei.r cod.esu CanI for criticisn:s

and fwther suggesti-cns. Corbine these into a sir€Ie ccd.e cf ccurtesyo
Have cl-ass slpy this furto work-scrapbooks.

2, Discuss whethe r gentlemen arc sissio:s, whe¡r. a rnan is privileged to
sit whil-e a v;Cmsn stand.s, vshether gooô narurers spoil fua, or any other
toplc you thÍnk pertinent tc; your group cû stud.ents.

3o Discuss whetb:r there '" . rrgolden nrle" to hel,p you handl-e situations
fo¡, whieh you have no stendard to guíde 5rou, Attempt to el-icl'b the
ittea that oonsid.eration for others Ís the basis of all pubtr-ic behavlor.

4o Srggest that there v,rlll- probably be other q¡uc; stions as the weelcs roLl
on, and tbat yow students nrÂy continue to use the ttquostion-bc8,tt
If tnæ perniits no other consideration, the questlon md tte rcply
rray be posted. on the cl-ass bulletin board,.

5. Discuss in class thJ topic t'C,ood i\ilanneæs P€ry,il You night leca1l thet
Junic¡c High l{ockry had to be a.balr.doned because cf the row@1sn of
opectatons at the games.

6. Suggest that there âtre i¡rteresting and very ¡eadable books covering
these topics in the school J-ibrary. (See ref erence list). Read. a
short passage to the class to lnove the good humor w"ith v¡hich they
are writt e¡r .

7, Read to the class rThe 3.rt of Being Klndrt or itWould-Be HeroesrNote lÀIel].rr
frøn Clrapter 11 of llving Vrlith Others, or other rel-evant story.

B. Gire an objective test cn Ma:nners in Fublic Places. See the Teachirg
3.ids.

TEACHT]\G Ä]DS

GBAÐE NINE
Pltcr 14..

I. BCIOIÇS:

ffAffen, Betty, and Briggs, IÍ. P.
J. B. T,ippineott, c1945.

ffAftm, Betty, ard Briggs¡ 1\{. P.
J. B" T,itrrpincctt,

fBoyklnn El-ear¡cr
MacUllJ-lan,

Bu1lis, HoEo & Or1vialley,
Delewa¡re State Soc iety
Møtal Ïlygiere , c1948 "

ffCrawford, Cooley & TrllLing&am
Do Co Heath , c194o.

Ðct jenr M.E,F", & Det jen, l"W"
Iïoupþ ton Lüf flin ,

ffC,ood.ricn ¡ Lauronce B.
americæ. Book,

rtLaw, trbed.eriek Houk

cL942.

c1940.
E.E.
for

Charles Scribnerr s Scns. rcJ.94l "
#Johnscn, R,I.¡& McGregor¡ -f:.Lu

Bohave Yourself
TãpG b.
If You PLease
-CtEefr-¡.-
This Way, Plegse

Chapter 15.
Human Relaticris in the Clasgro'om

Glnn,

Course 1.

c194O.

c1939

Livir'€ Tour Lifo
ChaBter 5

IIome Rocm Guidaac e PrCIg rams for

Cn o. ¡

VTIA TROGFA.I\I 9.

Chap tcr 4.
Englísrh for Your l¡liorld

He Got the Jcb

Þ!, 28 - 30.



TEÄCTTING .A,TDS ( Ccnt inue d :

fParmentoro Ivlorgam. D.
Vocational- Guid.anc e Centre,

. c1946.
#nyan,, Mild :r;=cl Graves

D. 3,pp1eton-Century c1940

I indicates sr.itable for, pupil use,

2, Test l',{aterial :

law, Þ?eder j"dc lïouk
Ryen, Mildred Graves

mi,OE NIItiE

L11en and Briggs
Cbapter 26,, ptr). Zùt -

Strang, Ruth, Bro-uin, annX

Bureau of Þ:bricati c,ns,

Johnson, L{cGregor, & Gunn
Glnn æd Comtre.ny,

NOIE: Teac,hers w111 have
to conf ine t,he test

Psge 15.

You and. Tour tr\rture
pp, 24, 25

Cues for You

3' lilms
,A.s suggested hy the F.'ilm Selcetion Comnittee,

Hc C'o t thc Job

UNIT 5 - TITIE

Cues fcr You

âá9 o

Stratton

If Tou Please

Chapter 9,

Ttrelll over h.l-f of oiÞÎs llfetj.me is spent at hone in lntimate contact
wlth othorso Consequently, the ne cessity of, developing tb ,slcills
and attitud.es that enable tbe nilùers tc live harmoniously is r:bvlorrs
lf one is to m joy hapfV f,amil¡r life,

OBTECTTtrES:
1. To havc stuûenbs rreal-ize that, rrnintentlonal though it nay be, they

often shed at the d.oor of their hor,res the engaging ïtanm€re whereby
i;hey have attempied. to sake thenrselves agreeable and popuJ-ar with
the i-r f riencls .

2o To emcowage pup1ls to exa¡nine the,lr own behavior trnttern for cl-ues
to the cause of trrictfon ãnong the rerrbers of the group.

A. fntroductory
1. Have s'uldents try a rating scal-e on horæ behaviour, (,4. scale nay be

prepared allong the lines of thr; questions suggested r¡rder "Develop-rÞntaLt' -iilo see ratÍ.ng scalcs tn Appendix of rçues for you.rr)
2u Have pupils si.lbrrit sonc probl-e¡ns that have created. troubl-e at homeo

Papcrs listirg pnoblems may bo h.q¡ded in unsigned.
5' Ï,ist the chores a tathen or mother must do, Which of these mræt be

cLone eve:.y d¿ry? EvcrSr week?

Columbi.a Universit¡r, lrTew York City, L933,

Good l/lannors in the Hone
_or_

Hcw to Ltve T[ith yor:r F.'anily.

cto,. Test X, pp" 12 - 15.

Test of lûrovledge of Socia1 Usage
for Junior and Senicr HLth Schools

to select f'r'om such te st rnateriall in o:nder
to thÍs partieular âïoae

Oôpc aar

AppenrÍi tc - ttELcff Do You
Fete in Ptrotrlc'/n

tt,frn Etiquef,f,qr Quiz, 1ì



1) Developnental
. Some problems of, the stud.ent at hor,e Bre suggestetl in the following

questionso Cla.ss discussion of'th'ese should prr:lpre the students to
d.raw up a persÐal gui,cle or code of renners for his hone, Ilfe,
Replies ley be written on the blackboard to focus attention on
the m luti ons of f ered.

1. In order to nalle a gocd impressicn upon thoæ ycu wish to ha¡e as
youn frionds, you meke every effort to be cheerful and consld.erate.
Do y.rou find that the n'e¡ibers of ¡row fam1ly nake the sarÞ effcrt to
wln the qlproval of a brother, sistero mothern or father?

2, Hcvr naa¡r læurs of' free tirs do you have each d.ay? What chores
could you perform, erc und the horæ tc r¡eke the. vrolk of nother or
fatft.er lighter so that tlrey could. enjcy the sarc mrou¡t of l-eisure
tine that you enjoy?

3, The trre¡aration of meal-s and washing up:requires a. lot of tirnç:.
IÀIlrat corlld. you dc to sho,v ¡rori:r apprc ciatlon? Do you ever elc].'less
your apprecÍation i¡l deeds or rso:rd.s,?

4. Do you respcncl cheerf\rIl-y when another member of the fanily ¿'sks for
LreLp?

MÄDE NTNE

5, At the tahle,r r,iio you ne,ke en effort to mafte d.ining a pleasant event?
How could yor dc this?

6, What are some of the difflcul-tios extrnrleneed by boys and. gi:rls i:o
get'bing e.long with brothers ali.d si.stors?
Exarnples m¡r be :

Little or: no nespect shcwn fcr each othe rrs property.
Teasing. Unkind. ronarks er rthors truthsnrr No respect forbbe
ri.eht of othcrs to physlcal or lre¡ntall prÍvacy. Taklng sid.es in

. a qr.larrel. Refusal tc do oners share of the chones. IÊck of
cooperation whe¡l a flriend is being entertained. Carrying tales'

How woulcl ¡rou suæest these trrob3-eme could be solved?
7. You I1ke to be praised foryorr achievements, Do you thi.nk your

brcther, sister, rnothen, or father wc,uld apprcciate your worrls of
appÉ'oval when they do silFthirg well? Tlhat achieve¡rents cf a brother

. cr sister might call f,or a frie¡rLl-y pat on the back? What effect
might lotrn praise bave ulon a grouchy or gloomy brotlB:e or sister?

Bo lVhat would you co¡r.sider a tttelephone pestrt or a ltradlo lest?tt
9o I1øv cm you protect yor..æ horæ studies frpm the ¡est otr the faunily?

10. You appreciate gitrts, Do you strow yotlr though.tfulness by remembering
the b,irthråays and anniversaries of e^l-]- membæs of the f arniþP Hcl'¡
coufd you nørke sorrcono el-set s birthd.ay pæty a re aI success?

11" Should one always be loyal to al-l rcmbers of, the family?

C . Culndnating aetivi.tie s
1o Reco¡mend that stucìcnts rake ari analysis cf their bhavÍour at honi.e.
2" Ilavo students r,"alce up a rating scale for good, nanners at horir¡,
3, Suggest that stuclents e xperinent v'¡ith patterns of' behaviour and

observe lesults. e,fio' For at least one week, irake a point .rf
finding, each day, at least cne olrycrtuni-ty to offer sincere pmiæ:
tc eaah menrber of the family.

-or-
Respond cheerfulþ end pror,rptly tc alLI requests tnf other ¡æmbers c,1'

the fa:cily.

P6ge 16.
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ÛNIT 6 . TTT'IE

At the 8¡ade ¡rine level, boys and girls hve usuall-y reached the age
whern ttdatingtt is onsidered. d.esirable. Unfortunate experiences on
first etretes can be enbaruassing. Occasionall-y, such experiellces rnegr
be st¡.fficiently urpleasant to lead. to social or emotlo¡al nal-adjræt-
ment.

BcSrs and girls r¡fuo know the rule-s, ï1111, with each new ex¡:crience,
havo every opportunity to sscure; a happy social- Iife.

rrltrs fun lvhen you know the rules. rr

Dates at this ar3e vøill probably be limlted. tc attcnd.mce at
gar€s, the theatre, a party or school danceo Slmilar problems will
¡s oxtrerienced in all cf th.ese forms -rf entertalnmeet, so the. ln-
fomal dance date is a satisfaetory sub ject for discrrssion.

OBTtrCTWES:
L. To have students realize that successful datÍng r"eqr.rires a knæ:leclge

of a cceptecl rul_e s.
2, To enable a student to be interested and interestirg.
5. 1o blp stildents ati;ain the self-confidence necessary tc have a qood

time,

/iCTÏVITIES:
,l¡.n fntroductory

1' Have students observe hcrçs. actors a¡rd aei'resses are follci¡¡ing the rules
fn a picture shc¡¡riq d.ati-ng, attendonce at a theatre, bs-l-I gane, or
da¡t ce.

2o Pupils rEry Îq)ort cn observ¿iticns of adul-ts i,rh.o escort trrierds i¡l
public plaeoe, rnatæ lntroclucticns, entertai-n guests, th.aok a host
on hostess"

3. Us.i3 a rating scal-e or sinple objective test on ctrating problens
before discussion.

4" Students may write perscna-l- dating probJ-ems on seIÞrate en-ips ctr
Iaper and hand tlrem in unsigned tcr discussion .l-ead.er.

5. Pupils raSr volunteer tc d.rar¡:atize datÍng problemsi

B. DovelopnenteJ.
1, Wby do scme find it easicr to get daÈes than others?

Friendly, well.-groomecl, ccnsid.erate, etc n

2. Atrar}le detes well_ in advangso
3. liljhat are tlB propc:r clotles for the occasion?
4, cellin¿; for the girl: Ir\Iil-l boy honk horn? Meet othor ¡pmbers of,

fanily? V$hat about intnoducticns? Wi1I girl introclrrce boy to faroilly?
5' Trarspcntation: ïlill you walk? On what side does bgy walk? Go by

street e¿t? lVill eirl or boy pay.' fare? Go by automcbilp? Whc o¡ens
aod. closes doors?

6' Arrival at da:ncen Checkirp; s33¡.nger:;nts? Entrance tc ballrocn?
Hc¡,tr e¿rn a^ gcod tine be enjoyed þ all? (Set out to have a gccc'. tlme)o
Don?t trTo to be irnpressive. Be friendly to everyonc. HeJLp others
have a gc,od tÍrne. Popula.rity doemf t clepena on sirarpe o:r size on
clothes or style or rrenta1 ablllty or noble end-eavcr, br:t on the hrack
of getting othor peo;;lcl lnteiee,stecl in sonethiag, Be cornteous to
elders present. Intnoclucc iartnor to elcLers and friend.s. practice
1n intnoductions ¡akes perfect e,rnC irorrid.es polse, Thank yor.rr host
or hostess b¡¡fore le; avirg .

Dating

GRT,DE NINE
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7. Cc.nve::sation at the da¡ace and ,furíng ttie evening?
I/Íhat do ycu teùk abcut tc be emtertaining? Is gosslp aclvisable?
After the dance. Consicler parentst wishes regarÔin5i tlnle. tJo to
restaurant? T'üha1; is correc'b procedur'e tc obtain a tab.x-e? Seat
guests? Pay check? Gc to a snack shop? Less forrnal.'
Leave- taiking, T'fhat le bcy 1s respcns ibility? What is a girl r s

BO

90
respons ibflit¡r?

10' Next day" Bespect 5,'our dr.te,

ShouLd a

C. Culmlnat i:rg
Student s

TE.ACHTNG ÄTDS

GRÀIE NÏNE

boy (or girl) smoke?

may d.raw up a l1st cf

1. F1las
z'. Books:

I'u:rther discussion pclnts.

Is gcssip pennissible?

Àllen & F:ri6gs.
gar-rdri.ch
Bñr. lÍ" H,
Ï,aw
Cravrford, Coo1ey'&,

Tril].ingþan
Boykin
Rya:n, Mildred G¡"cves
Clarlr & O¡rigley
Det jen & Det jen

lì-i¡:t; 1.8.

UNIT 7 - TITLE Pez'scnal Probl-ems

Drink? Pet? Gc steady?

Dors ¿rnd. Donttrs fcr boyst

The prevtous units have been baseC. upon lfunited topics such as habits,
m€inners, sportsmaaship ernd ccncluct. Thfs unlt is concoived as an ùppor-
tunity for tle ind.ivlduals in the class to suggest and ùiscuss prcblems
fn the çersonaJ- triel-d upon which they desj¡e info:r¡atlon and. advic,¡.
Observation of, bcys and girl-s cf this age grculp reveals tbat there are
many in,stances a¡rd occa.sions when they feel i1l-at-ease and €rt losL; as
io v¡hat 1s the properi;bing ic say cr dc under certaln circumstaÐoês.
Ihis of ten results in siryness and embarrassment or peri:aps boorisLrness
an d. awlnrrar-rln ess o

The discussj.cn cn this topic n"e¡r take varicus d.irections a.ccorc'iÍng
to the interests ¿nd problens cf the cltrss, oagr grocming, cosmetics and
beauty aids, unpleasant habits a¡rd rna¿rurerisms end how to overcome then,
overccrning inferlority complex, need.ì-css fcarso control cf anotions,
d.ayd.reaming, unna-bural and artificiall behavior, keeping cut of bad
compeûy, the ckirkfng or s¡nklng problem, pr.ofanity and vulgarity and. hau
to deal- r:øi';h them, getting al-ong with oth:r meznbers of the family, etc.

If You Pleasg
Llving 'u\Iith Others
Let I s Tal,k Àbout $ou
He Got The Job

Living Your T,lfe
This TÍay Ple¿rse
Cues For You::-:_-----:..---.:
-Ejtr.quette ¡ J T.
ttorne noorn gur¿ance Fræram

fcr girls.



POSSIBLE OINCOTßS oT. OBIECTTVES:

1" Informa'tlona1 - To prcvide i.nformation on propert pmced.ure in
unfe,.mil-iar situa, t ions,

2o Analyticel - To help the stud.ent to analyze his problems,
3' General - a) to develcp the pupil?s confidence m that he n',ay feel

at ease in unfamiliar situatione,
b) To develop a:l ability tc ¡'e,ke wise clecisionso
c) Modificatlon of behavior.

SUGffiSTED ACTIVTTIES:

-A.o Introd.ucto:ey
1o This topic may be intrcd.uced by cral-Iy asking the class a series

of questior.s sr¡ch as the following:
(t) tio* many in tht; cfass have folt eru.barrassed at some tlme because

they d.id not krow wbat to say or dc in a certaln situation?
(e) Have yTou ever felt awkrir¡ard because you dld not kror¡r hor.r to

stard or sit at ease?
(g) Have you over felt sornsu for sonrething you have said to another

person and. not lcrown what, tc do about it?
(+) tlave you ever d.ore sorething that you felt was not right in

ord.e:e to try to rrmake frlend.en wi-th others 1n your grcup, thrls
gctten lnto tr.cuble and nct known how to justlfy or nectify your
mistake.?

(S) Has your appearance ever caused. ycu e¡ribarragsmqot?
(6) What p:robJien of rrteen-agerr youth do you th.ink is the most

lmportant to the group ars a lr¡hole?

No attempt need be rnade to trgr to answe¡ qrestions at th.Ís polnt as they
are boing used to stimulate the pupllg e.s wel-l as to ind.j.cate to them
the areas of' the ptoblm field..

2. Ca-Ll tror prohlems from the pup1ls,
Haud. out blank slips of pa¡ær and ask each pupll to print o:r ¡,¡::ite
on it the perscnal probl-em which he f inds most lmportant and a Lnut
r¡¡hieh he wouJ-di. like iaformation or help fn aruivirg at a solutirrn.
(No na.mes to be indicated. and harodr,ra"lting to be disguisecl tf the
pupil wlshes)

3, This same plan nny be used anan students asked. to d.escrlbe situations
or problems flom their oxperionce in which sone young person was
caused acute embarrassrne¡nt or diecornfort.

4, Questicu.-Box. Plaeo a questlon box in a prornlnent place a week or
so before the elass meeting in which this problem ls to be dlscussed
and allow stud.crnts to place ln it any question r¡itrich seems lmportant
to them at tbe time 

"
5o Collect the sl-ips a.nal arrange the problems into groups of related.

topies which seem to be of most lnsnrdiate concern tc the class"

Bo Developmental
J. Divide the memhers cf the clsss into maII grcups v¡ith each group

assigned. to cne particular prcblen from the above llst.
Iiühere ttre response h¿is been pocr the toacher may have to n'r¿ìüufacture
problems whieh she assumÊs would. br: of general. interest to the cl-ass.

GRADE NINE
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2. Allow each.group to hold a short neetirg tc discuss their probler:
and then eissign them their næthod of class presentation as foll-cvss;
(f) leod a discussicn with a chairman from eutcng the group.
(Z) Present a ehort skit lll-ustrati-ng a soluticn tc the problem.
(g) gave the neirbers cf the group conduct a p"*nel with all trarti-

(O) Where the problem is difficult h¿¡ve the group present a sug-
gested methocl of handlirC it fo¡r a possi-ble future period'

E" Have a stud.ent or the teacher read. a story (Buft:.s a¡d Orüatley)
which would il-Iustrate the problen nnc]. uso this as a basis f,or
ùiscussicn. (ttiis method wcu-l,d work well on problems involvi*3
racia.l discrlminati cn, etc) .

4. Use actueû- case histories to illustrate similar problem$ and ncthods
of hanùling them.

C. Culmlnat j,¡rg
1. ê.ssign read.ing frnm the libraxy upcn scne of, the mcst pnovokirii¡

prcble ms.
Zo Films - Use films or film strips to iJ-lustrate problems where possible.
ã, Assign topics tc indrivi-dua-ls or groups to take home end seek solutlons

frorn (l) Parents, (¿) OtOer brothers and sisters, etc. Comtrnre
soluti ons and. dlscu,ss.

4, Have students themselves write essays upon sone of the more general
and Ímportant pn:blems.

MATMÏA],S

(+)
cipating.
Have one or two rær:bers conduct an informal ¿nd inprr:mptu d.ebate
on possible correct practices.
Have several- members of the group give short tal-ks on possible
solutions "

(5)

R},DE NINE -rLlgri ¡ v o

1. Films - Às recomlr'*;nd.od by film ccmmittoe.
2n Books - (1) Detjen and Detjen - Home;room Guidance Prcgrams.

(2) Crawford, Coolcy and Trillinghain - Llving Yo'.r Life'
(3) v. G' C. Work Bock - Ycu and Yoir Futi:ne Growír€ UÞ.

UNIT I - TITI,E I'Sporbsmanship"

1rhe tcpic wiII j¡clud.c a consideratlon of sportsrnanship as ntsni-
fested. by players and spectatons, lrith a brief allusion to spontsruu-
ship 1n the situaticns of d.aitylllfe" Tt is felt that this latter and

wid,er vievrpoint of the tcpic lril-l- be cleal-t r,rrith f,rom a clifferent
app:roaeh in cther units. For a morrJ a:mplote outline of, the cclltuntg¡
see the objectlves.
Sign if ice¡lce_
-1, Athlctics play a large pant in the lives of youngsters at school.

Increasing lcisure in arlul-t life penmits the en joyment of many

spo:rts beyond this 1æriod.
Z, The increasing ccrnrnercial-isrä and exploitation of champions ai:d

nstarser oalls for a greater realization of'trle sBortsmanshlî,,
bo The lessons of the playing field apply in alt cc-operative eirdeavoro

On the fie,ld.o gÌoup pcessr:res r.ey be utilized to great advanì;age.
They are too strong to be igncred.

Alternatives: I'Play the G¿rrÞ??
trOn the Leveltt

I'On the Fietd arnd ia the Standstt



OBJECTTVT"S:

1. To heJ-p tlre ycungsten tc:realize that true sportsma:nship consi.sts iil:
a) Being a good. team-worker - nct playing to the grandstand.
b) Playlng fairly - giving bis c¡.rpcnent a square deal at al} timcs.
c) ObeyÍng a leadelr - his eoach or captain.
d) Keeping his temper - when the game is going against him or Lhe

of,ficials seem u:rfai-r or hls team-mates let him c1orn.
e) Tütnn:-ng wittrout boasting and losing without excusing himseltr,
f) Cetting the keenest plcasure frcm playring a gcod ocmpetitor.

2, To encourage e¿lc,h ycungster to trarticipate activel¡¡ ln organized
s1rorts - to make the tean if he ca!!. - but if he cennct, to suppo:rt
it for all he 1s '¡¡orth:a) By attending the games.
b) By treati,ng tho opponer:.ts as guests"
c) By nct criticizing the ccach cr officials,
cl) By applauding gcod p.Iays.
e) By congratulüting the winners and cheering the lose:esn

3. To help eacb. yor.rngstcn tc nealize that there is nothing in the eode
cf gocd sportsrnanship which clces not apply equa.lly in classrocn,
home, club, or in ¡,ublic.

ACTTVITGS:

A. Intnod.uctory
1. Ask students tc eollect stcries cf, gccd spcrtsmærsh1p from news-

papers, magazines, books.
2, Ask several students tc relate tc the class incid.ents w.hich thi;y

have wltnosscd. lnv'olving pod, sportsmanship.
3, Tnvite a well--known loaal athlete to clíscuss the topic with the class.
4" Produce Ín cl-ass a slmple socio-drama basecl upon a sport apprcpriete

to the s€âscu.r
5, Place ccnspicuouslSr ln the honrercom a codo of sportsmenshlp suchr as

thert by T[illlam Jn Hutchinrs (Detjen and Detjen, page 104).
6. Aweek in advanee, ask the class to watch for g>od examples of

sç:ortsmanship or examples of poor sportsmanshlp on the playgrounds.
7. Refer to a recent incident abcut the school to i¡ltrod-uce the discussion.
B. Suggest thet ttB pupils read one cr r¡ore of,:,

Coniptcr.rs Pictured Encycloped.ia, E. 375
World Book Encyclopedia, "Willis, Hellentt, 7775

Tï::iî":"åi11,; #',i":ä:i.:j"i"# ".u," 
"o 

o.
9. Vir¿w rrThe Olympics oú 1948r' (tfot -uery relevant ). Discuss the

Ol5rmpic Oath (See Tea chi,ng i,i ds ) "

B. Developme.ntal
1. Catl- upon oach youngsten tc Eive his id.ea of the reaning cf "X. gcod

sBo:rt.rr Discuss each as presented.. List the ideas as t:eue id.eas
or false icLeas" (¿ttention is calIed. tc false idea nuriber 2, p. 105
Dctjen and Detjcn),

2" Hold. a panel d.l scussicn cn "fn the Gr¿urdstands.tt
3. lfrite an edltorial for the schcol papen on ÎtI¡trhat Orir School L¡rcks

ln Sportsnanshi¡. rî

4, Write an account,if the Lasb schocl- soccer gare for you:a schocl
new'{ipaper, Some rnaiy r,rrrite it f¡om the poÍnt of vier¡} of the oppr+sing
school. Good sportsmanship in reporting shouki be str"essed., ul-
thoupþ there wlll be dif'f^erences in the two accounts.

GB.Á.DE NTNE
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5" IÀlork out with the cl-ass a ratJ-ng scale cr chcck tÍst siritable fcr
evaluating the sprntsmanship of, all ind.lvidual.

6" Divide the class intc cc.mmittees of fi.ve, six, o:r seveino Huve each
comnittee trork cut a cod.e cf sportsrnanship.

C. Cullinating
I. Have the varicus cornirittees present their ccdes cf -qportsmanship,

and. work out cne for the cÞssc
2. Record. for a week, ¿r:nd repcrt tc the eLass, exarnples cf good

sportsmanship noted abcut the schocl, on or cff the pla,ygrcund.
3. Make a rt>pcrt on the sp,)rtsmaÐship displayed 1n an inter-class :r

lnter-school event, fron the player$r or the spectatorsr pcínt ¡.f vietuo
4. Have the class score thei-r school on rrSpcrtsmanship on the Sirie-

llnes'r af,te r they have tnen hosts to a visitirg tearn,
5. Have the ;roulg:sters rate themselves on the scale developed pnevicusly.
6. Discuss in class the adualrtages of' goccl sportsmanship.

TEr{C}IING lüIE

GIìADE NTNE

1, Books: Al-l-an, 8., and. Briggs, 1,{.P.
c1945. trlp. 98-101

Àllql , 8., and Briggs, 1.4.P.
e!942. tr)!.I%-J36

Boykin, Eleamor Chap. l_5
Bu1lis, H.E" & 0rMa11ey, E"E.

Deleware State Society for

Prgc 2il

f0rawfcrd, Cooley & Trtl3-1ngþam
c1940. ptrl. 13-22

fnet¡emo M.E,F. & Det jen, E"ï1"
Houghton lr4if flin, c19¿10,.

Gcodrich, Le,urence B,
c1939 ' PP. B-10

/fTaw, flbederick Houk
eL94I, Chap, 7 &, pp,45r74,
Especially vrrltten f or boys.

c1948. Chap. 16117,20r22. Val-uable for groups witn EFõffi
d.efi cioncies,

cL94O. Chap. 1ã, page 26õ.
Wood, Baccn & CanBron Just for Sport J.B.Llppincctt

cL943, Splendid colloction of snor¡s stõries and ar-bicl-esn
A popular book in the library.

2 . ivlÍs cellaneous ald s :

The Olyltpic Oath, tabn by all participants:
'r3{fe swear thot we will take part in the Olympic C,€nes in 1oya3"

competltio,n, respactJ:rg the rogulati.ons v'¡hich govern them aod cicsirr:us
of participating in them in the true spirit of sportsmanshlp fcr the
honor of cur cannt4y and tXre glory cf spnrt.l'
Relevant quota-bions:

tllf you ca:trt learn self-control, falr play a¡rd cnean
sportsmarLship, try tsolitairer, where you can fight and cheat
thc duntrny, tr

nBe"¡¡e.re ctr ,\thleters Heud.. It dces you more fastlng harm than
the nr:ch aclverti sed atJlle to I s fo of ùi s:ûa seo t'

3o Tilms as rËcommr¡nd.ed. by the f^ilm selection corrrnittee.

Bebave YourseLf

If You Pleaso

Ryana lt{ildncd G.

This UIay Pl-ease
lluman Relations
Mental Hygiene,

J,B.Llppincott

J,B.lippincott

MacMilla:a, c1940
in the CIe,s srooni

Llving Ycur Llfe D,C.Heath

Horne Room Guitlance Prograrns for

It$pcrtsmeüshlprrr VITj. Prog. 6n

Living lliith, Others Amcrican look

Hc Got thc J-o1L

Course f

Cues fon Ycu

Charles Scrlbncrr s
Sons.

D. Appleton-Cent ury



I . - TITI,E four Share

lTIlÆS i
To help the student to reallzo ihat money 1s an imprrtant ltem ln homo Iife.
To help h1n to reallzo that llmoney d.oes not grow on treestr.
To develop the idea that he must not expect more than his fair share of the famlly
lncome.
To d.evelop some appreciation of a family's economlc Ilmits.

rTTÏES

' Introdueto¡'
Io Have the cfass develop a family budget for a montþly lncome of (1) $fSO"

GRADE NINE
in the Family Budget

(2) {þ250. etc. (Base this budget on a family with 2 children)
2t fntroduce for discussion a topic such as the following¡trSadie needs a blouse; Dad

need.s a new pair of shoes. l,\lho gets lt?tt

Developme_ntaI
1, Figure up how much a Grade IX pupil costs hls parents per year lncluding att dÍrect

and lndirect expenses. Relate this to the budget developed. above.
2n The Domlnion Government Income Tax Department al-Iows $+OO. annual examption to

malntain n child per year. tr'igule out how this would be spent on lndividual
student (include ctirect and indirect expenses)

Culminating
l. How much responsibility should the student take for econornizing and how much

responsibllity must he l-eave to his parents?

2. Discuss -."Hovü much is family quarreling and unhappiness due
difficulties?
Have each student figure out for his own private inform.ition
ance shcul-d, be.

3.

TNG .ê.IDS
J. Crawford, Cooley eincl Trilllngham'?Living Your Lifefr. D.C. Heath & Co. 1940

pp, 233-235.
2¿ The Family Buriget Bcok - distributed. by the Royal Bank cf Can¿.rd.a - 1947.
3. Detjen and Detjen - Homeroom Guidance Programs, Houghton & Mifflln Book Co,

pp. B0 ffr
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-0 . - TII"I,E Out-cf-School Employment

i topic shoulcl follcw c{tnsid.eration of î'Ycur
.s intimately connected.
;ibly the greater stress wiII be placed upon
rdays rather than vacation employment, since
r stage of the school term,

']CANCE
.t-of-school employnent increased greatly durlng the wer years and seems to have
en maintained since that ti.me at a fairly high level.

some school communities there is a high percentage of pupils employed in out-
school hourso

plls generally are likely tc consider the remuneration aspect of part-time employ-
nt to the excl-usion of cther important actors - they dc need guid.ance,
t-of-schocl employrnent can provide fine experience in habits of responsibility,
ustworthiness, courtesy and thrift, Ìn the skills cf meeting the publlc in busl-
ss and of getting along vrith others, and in the ultimate selection cf a vocationo
hool counsellors may seldom have the chance of shaiping that experience, but may be
le to open the mÍnds of these pupils to the possibilities.

to financiaf

what his allow-

share in the family burlgetrr wlth whj.ch

emplcSrment after school- hou¡s and on
the former type if more tirnely at



)IIVES:
To help the pupil tc realize the opportunities offered by part-time employment:
a. Developing traits of responsibility, trustworthiness, clurtesy, cc-operation'
b. Developi4 skitls of interviewing, meeting people in business.
c. Learning about v¿ricus types cf w¡rk. Testing oners Iikcs and clislikes.
d. Äffording real pleasure or vrriety in onets daiJ-y or weekly rcutine.

Tc help the pupil to d.ecide wì.sely whether he
anci the amount clesirable.
a, Adequate time for: StuclY

Home responsibilities
Recreation and. play activities
SIcep

b. The necessity or clesirability r:f provicling or augmenting an allowance to ease
the family budget.

Tc help the pupil tc realize that plrt-tiine employrnent is a personal prcblem and

that the clecisic'ns with regiirC tc it should be basecl on his cvün personal circum-
st¿nces - nct on those of his cl¿rssm¿rtes or friends.

GzuIE I\TTNE

ITIES:
ther a given activity is to be introcluctc,ry, developmental, or culminating will
end in pr-rrt on the number cf periods which can be oevoted to the unit. The
lowing suggestions are b¿'seC upon ccnsicleration of this topic thrr:ugh twc periods.

rocl.uctcry:
ffintstc,teIIthec1iisswhatpart-timeempIoymenttheyhtrveatpresent.List
these upon the blackboard.
Initíate a class d.iscussion on the advantages of such types of part-time employment.

Elicit any clisadvantages.
Ilaving previously inquired. about their experience, select certain stud.ents to give
brief oral d.escriptions of their part-time jobs- including the duties, the time
spent, and. what they like about their jobs.
3elect a small committee of boys (and. óne of girls if the class is a mixe¿ one)

to gather information frcrn their classmates respecting the types of part-time
:5olã helcl by the members of the class. This inforniation should. include the duties'
the time required., and remuneretion.
5sk two or three students to prepare to rela,te to the class stori.es of persons who

climbed. the success ladd.er from à part-time job as a youth. (Suggest they try the
biographies of inventors and- scientists to be found. in the school tibra.ry).

evelopmental
Iiave the reports of the boysr and. girlst conrnittees presented to class. Discuss
the advantages and opportunities presented. by such types of emplo¡rment'
Have the students previously selected relate the ??successt' stories. Try to
elicit the point of these stori-es.
If d.iscussion J-ags, bring to the pupilst a-btention the City of T'linnipeg Applica-
tion for Juvenile Enptoyrnent Pcrrnit. The inJo¡mation required on this form
touches several important points to bc considered.
Relate to the class a story of a boy who had. consid.erable home responsibilltÍesn
He ha¿ no opportunity to engage in part-time paid. employrnent. Is he any less
worthy than his friend l,rho hes a. p¿rper route? Is he missing scmething? Is he
making up for this in any other way? (lutting first things first, enjoying
grec\ter satisfaction fron home life bece.use he is putting more into it.)
Discuss the factors rzhich should be consid.ered. in seeking part-time orploymento
Ilicit these frcxn the elass. I\4ost of the important onea I'rill be forthcoming.

should. seek p:.rt-time crnplcSrment -
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C. Culminatinê
1. Ile,,ve the class, in their nctebooìis, list in their o';:n;'ord.ing the fectors

brought out in the reports or discussio4s under the heaclings: rrf,Ihat part-
tÍ:ne a,rploytnent c¿'n offer?' (R"foT to objcctivc t) andtishould I seelc ¿r

part-tirrrc job?t? (rcfcr to objective Z) .
Z- Scrire of the norc rjtaturíj and.l;,ell-belanced part-tine employed. siud.ents may

oi¡¡n n bricf t¿-lll onrl'.iiy Part-Tiile Jobllto include the oppcrtunities itb¡t v \''

offcrs ¿:nd ho;'; i'u fiis in,,ii'i;h their deily routine and requiTeúl€ntsr
3o ll group o:i four, suffieicntly in-i;ercsted., mey debetc the merits of ti¡o

t¡rpes of employrncn'b along tire li_oes previously discussed."
4" Ja.ch student may writ€ üÞ, on a standard plan prescribed by the tea.cher,

his part-tine em1:Io¡ment experience. This would. form a useflr-I ad.d.ition to
the stud-entrs personal file{

5o Revi-ei;lng the discussion"of, thb opportunÍties afford.ed hy part-time work,
the teach-er mal/' suggest or eliÖit,:from the.class the necessity of learning
Ítore aboút"interviewing prospcctive employers, showing courtes)¡ in business
or getting along vi-bh felloïI-r,¡orkets. Sone ij¡re might weIL be spent on this
in tire i¡mediate future, in English classes, or when fxll-time emp1oS'irrent is
considered later in the term.

A.CIii\TG AIDS

GRADE I{INE

There r;¡ouLd. sce¡n to be
t the following mal¡ bc of

I . BOOI{S:
Boylcin, rtrlcanor - r.þrq__!gy-__Plea.-qg - Niacmillan, 1940. chapter rB.
Brci,;er, John i\,i. à Landy, Edward - occupations Tod.a.y - Ginn, Lg4b.
crai,rford, coolc¡r & Trillinghem - ri+-tng your r€e_ - Ginn, r94g.

pp. 3I7-3I9 lfPi-n moneyr?.
Law, Frcd.erick Houk - He Go_t_J-h,e_JgÞ. - scribncrs, l_94L. chap.
Ste'¡e.rt, J. I{. - you.nsGãäGilTq 

'rortc - R¡,.erson, Lg46. pp.

z- city oi rriinnipeg applÍcation for Juvenile Enpro¡,r:rent perroit

3. r'ihls i:s rccorir¡rcnd.cd by thc f il:n sclecì;io¡r coi,ririttee.

little maieriar bea.ring directly upon part-tirrle emproyment,
some assistance:
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OIIRCE TJ]üITS
rup II

lÞLali-on"è¡p__tg

I'ire eíght uniis in this group a.re designed to provide a survey of occupational
l-ds ' Ii; is felt t,si it is not possible to di-scuss courses offered. in tliã highcols u¡ith any degree of intelligence and. thus aid pupits i;o select greir 

"our"eit after thev havc been offered. some definite information in regard to occupa.tions:h are available in the rorld- of r:orlço

It is not intend.ed tha-r, these occupations slra.ll be stud.ied. in detail but Unit No. l_B
'id'es a plan for stud-ying an occupa.tion if stu-d.ents iüish to follor-¡ up specir.ic occupa-ls ';jrich arr: of interes'c ì;o them. The teacirer is expected to follow the intercsts ofclass bu-t time should br-, d.istributed r¡,¡ii;h the ide.r thert ç¡*p Ill-trelvc units
'ing r;;iih course selection, should. be bcgun by liarch firs'b. rni" is the third andrl grou¡r of uniì;s in the Grade rÀ coursc--ana ït is hopcd thet teachers r,i¡ill consid.ere 12 unÍts ¿rs compursory;"orlc for Grade rx. rt is cÄsentiar tha.t stuclents be briefedhc courses eyailabtc in the high school before theSr p¡¡lçs their selection tor;ard theof thc school 5reoro

lln
11, LZ.



Once again it should be statcd" that the following r:nit titles
¡utlines only, Thc tecchcr rrlay select, ad.d. to or devclop the maierieil

It shoul-d also bc kept in mind that most of the stud.ents in Grade IX r¡ill have
n opportunity in i;hc Guidancc pcriod.s in the Senior L-igh School to stud.y occupations in
nlch grcater cleteil than is possiblc at this ti-rrc. The objectíve is to give a prcllrinary
lLrvcy of occupations in ord.cr to pro-,,rid-c a morc or lcss sound basis for coursc selcction"

irc unit titlcs in G¡ci¡1p II arc as follows:

nit Il-CLassifying Oc_qlrpations
This unit clt:ssifics occupations i.nto 15 groups as sci ou'¡ in tirc C¿:nadien
0ccupational Index, i.e. AgTicu-Iture, Fishing, Ilunting; ancl Tri''pping, Logging,
l\'iining end, r¿u-arr)'ing, ['la¿rirfacturing and. ]/icchanicel, Const¡rction, Trensporto-tlon
and. Cønmunication, Trrdc and ¡ inance, Clerise.L, Profcssione.L.scrvice, Public
Scrvice, Recrce,.tional Scrvicc, Fcrsonal Scrvicc, I-eborers, Othcr e.nd Unspecified..

nit lZ-!þe Prodqcins Oclu-pg_lioé"
]ro@r.'e1atecitotheproductionofIa[fmaterialSort1rechanging

of raw materials into finished i;roducts, i.e. Ägriculture, Fishing, Tfunting and.
f¡appiug, Lo¿;ging, Minin.g and. f¡-rarrying, ifanufactu-ring ancl liiechanical, Constructionn

r it l3*The S ervic_g_Qc cu'E_t i gnÞ
To id.entifJ'occupations ivhich Ìrave to d.o vith pro,riding varìous servíces¡ i.o'
Transportation and Co:cmunica.tion, Trade and Finance, Clerical, Professionel
Service, lfui:lic Ser.rice, Recreational Service, Personcl Service, Inborers, etc.

rit la-@uç,ri-gt
To provide an outlile for tÌre study of an occupation.

r i t I 5- P rçpe r:i.nq V o q,a -Þ-Lqna r_ _LS,j 
g e*g

To d.evelop t)re thor-rghi that there is a relationship betrøeen occupatÍons within
a gror.tp and tl¡¡t it js possible to rise in an orderly sec.u-ence from one job to
another ivithin an occupetion.
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and- method.s are
as he rr is ltes n

it 16-Education-i¡yÌret is
lrn e ize tirat tfre "crroof fra" Jr:i!!ãobjec-bive than
deve'l oping sl;ills usefu:.l in specific occupations.

it t7-Relating i"lork to Schoot
fo ""o@ ¡"il..'uenãchool subjects and occupations.

it rB-BelIqu3E_woJL Jg
An introduction to

_' "e_Þ_c_.Lopl*tS_-pfaq_ç_&_Pf çpar i¡e Aor a4 0c q_1 .

TÎ]E T¡i¿CÏf,R:

It is realized that it is very difficult for the classroom tee.cher enga.ged. in e.
Ltiplicity of actirrities to devote a great d.ec:I of time to searching out inforrna.tion
ich is up-to-d-e'i;c a.nd ¿iccurate on occupations and occuprti oni 1 opportuniiieso 1{e
llize a.lso that the cdecluetc presenta.tion of the follorring Lcssons:.¡ill inr¡olr¡e on the
:t of the teachcr a background or a readily aveiLeble sourcc of fairly accura.te in-
m¡tion. l''.ic arc pro-;idiitg in the i?Tea.cher Aidsll folloring nany of the unj-ts some
;erial which we hope nill be of value. Hor,'evel:, this is a minimum a.nd. in many cases
wilr not be suîficicnt to .give the tea.cher information by means of ¡;,,¡hich she may

_C-gÀoo-l_ _c_qws es in it{a4it obÊ
the third. group of units on llOhoosing

SV¿j_ects.

++-i++++++++++-t-++

]¡our lligh School Course?Î .



GRADT Ntr\TE

lnsl{et questions or guide the d.eveloprnent of the topics.

The following maLerial has been sent out to all schools (April-Ig4g) a.nd. wilt
>e in the library or in the hand.s of one of the guidance teachers:

(1)
(2)
(s)

The following material may be requisitioned through the supply d.epartment or
rrocured directly at a cost of 20 cents per copy by writing to the Vocational Guidance
'entreo Ontario College of Educa'bion, University of Toronto, 37t Bloor Str trlest,
'oronto 5, Ontario.

(1) You and. Your l\rture-Vvorkbook on Occupations
(2) .ulxploring 0ccupations-Unit Z oÍ above series

, (3) A copy of the catalogue of guidance materiels available frorn the above
source may be procured by writing and. asking for it. It world be a very
valuable possession to a teacher starting out on this ç,¡ork.

fn the rrTeacher Aid.l? fcllowing Rcsource Unit ldo. I2 we have listed a nu.rnber d
d.dresses lyhere free and lor,: sss¡ material ma.y be secured. The students should d.o
ost of the letter writing ¡nd. in a very short time an adequate library of rneteriel may
e built up.

Scrap books on occupalions v¡itl soon be built up if the teacher is lvillinpg to
:nd advice and supervision in classifying and. aga.nging.

Occupational Informetion Monogrphs on a variety of tittes ere available from
le V.G.C. at a cost of 6y' each (See cate.Iogue)

I copy of erYoung Canada Goes to I,'iorkÎî .
I copy of llHomeroom Guidance"-by Det jen and. Det jen
I set of Chamgaign Guid.ernce Chartso

IIT 1]. - TITLE
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]JECTI\TES:
l. To f¿rroiliatize the s-Lrrdents with the comptexity of the occupational worldoZ. To d,irect their thinking along tlre lines of differcnces and similarities in

occupations.
3, To provid.e a, frame on which alr occupe.tlons may be classified..

TIVITIE:
A. Int.lo-duclol¿ - Inirodu-ce by ashing questions similar to the following:

l-" !/hat is the iotal p.6p11lation of C¿:nade?
(see tabre page 4r-ci',nada-r949) Alt figures following and. in Teacher Aids
a¡e fron this publicattion, giving figures frcm the last census in Ig4I
Tota1 population-ll, b06, 6Sb.

2" rs this f igure rikery to be greater tod.ay? Give reasonso
Estimate for t94B- (pp 46)-12, BBS,OOO

5o Hor,v many of the above a.re gâ.infutly employed.?
(pp a5) l,,lales- S,6LS,O4b; Fe-maIes-gSZ, eÀO; Total-4r 44b, BBb4" iThat do these people d.o?
The Classifica¡ion of Occupa.tions of the t94I CanaùLan Census lists over
l0'000 different occupations at vrhich the people of Canade eern e living.
.Str.ggest that or¡or "4" nf ¡¡Íol.keïs are employed in about lbO oecupations.

++l-+++++++++

Cliissif¡ j rr. Oecup?.tions



5r llow might these occupations be classified. into groups or families
they might be stud.ied together?
(f ) Handwork; Brainrvork

or
(Z) SiciIIed; Semi-skilIed. and- Unskilled

6. li,lhat are the l¡eeknesses in simple cla.ssifications lilee
(yery difficult to classify some occupations)

B. Devel-opment¡.I
I. I'l ould. 1t improve the classification we made above if we

e.g. (r) Iíhite collar v¡orlcers

GRADE NII{E

âo The tea,cher may use her jud.gment a,bout how many classificetions she develops
but should amive et that given in the teacher-aid" following as adopted. by
the Cana-dian Census Bureau. (Four groups ere given in the teechersr material.)

3. Hol,r many people r¡ork in each of the above groups in Canada?
See table in Teachersr Aid. or pp 45 ín Canada 1949 oË pp 41 You and Your
Future.

4. It might be interesting e.nd. instmctir¡e to
(a.) Prepare a graph of the above infornation using colored. challc on the

blackboard or
(¡) Have onc orïore stud.ents graph this information for a classroom chart

(2)
(r)
(+)

(a) professional (¡) proprietary (c) clerical
Skitled r¡orkers
Sqni-skilled workers
Unskilled ilorkers
(a) laborers (¡) servents

_9.(c) Have all students graph the
following period.

Lulminating
l. Place the naines of the 15 field.s or groups on the board and. taking the

names of occupations from the class and in d-iscussion with them try to
d.evelop a list of ten or fifteen occupations under each.

Z. ilave the stud.ents copy these lists do.,vn ancl assign to them, either in class
or as a home project, the task of adding five or ten more nsmes to each.

3o The teacher nay take on herself the task of taking a ner,vspaper to school
or assign this to sorne or all students. Go over the liell: riuanted" cohxnns for
both males and. females and. classify the situa-tions offered.o In rrhich occupa-

tlonol group is the dernand. greatest? irihy'? Is this because of cond.itions
within the occupation? riihat other ca.use or causes night there be?

4. The above project rnight be repeated. using a,lvertiseinents in thelrSituations
\da.nted'r column. Classify again. ,lihat occupations seern to have a surplus
of workers?

5n As e final activity the teacher should. suggesi thet the above grou-ps can be
roughly broken into t'ro large groups:.
(f) The ?roducing 0ccul:ations-Those concerned. with the production of

raw materials or the cho-nging of re.i:l rnaterials into finished. prod.ucts.
(Z) The Service 0ccupations-those concerned. r,lith providing various services.

Have students a,ttempt as a prclirninary to next r;¡eekrs lesson a brea.k-up of
the groups into these tço classiûications.

6n If time allorss the teacher may begin the buil-ding of her occupationel library
by assigning out addresses Í'rom the list after Unit 12 to selected. students
and have thern v¡rite draft letters to be subnitted to the class later ord.er-
ing or asking for occupational materiel'
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TEACHER

1.

<r.

3.
4'

T ea c he::

AIß

You and. Your -putuïe-Unit I-Chapter IV has valuable information for this
Less on.
See sheets attached..-this inforrntion is sufficient to teach the lesson.
Canad-a-1949 Pric e 25d, Depart.,rent of S-be ristics, 0ttar,va, Ontario.
Canad.a Tear Boolç-L949 Price it.OO. tiingr s Printer, Ottawa, Ontario.

Aid for Unit ll

t. Inf on'na.tion deating r'ri th Classif icí"tion of 0ccupations.

Belo¡¡ are f our possible classif ications ' Nurn.ber IV is ado;oted in tiris plan
of u-nii;s as being suitable Íor this study because most of the ave'ila.ble
C¿naùLan inform¡tion is orga.¡ized. on ihis plon. Number I is suggested
because it fiis into our course arrangernent in senior hÍgh school.

I. l. Industriel
2. Conmercial
3. Professional

II . lr Ap-;riculture
2' Business
3o Industry
4' I-lornemaking
5. Professions (and. a.ltied- services)

GRÀDE I']n{E

III' L' Industry-me.lcers of tangíble thlngs
2. Trensportation-those nho Ínco thc bu-siness cf d-Íste.nce
3. Buelness-the builders of trade
4" The Professions-thosc vho employ thcir own special tal-cnts
5. Personal Service-those l¡ho dj-spcnse the cornforts of l-ifc
6. Pu-blic Servrce-the ster'¡e rd.s of ihe soc iel sys-'uen'

Page 29

IV. l. Agricu-ltulle
2. Fishing
5. I{untin€j and Trepping
4r Logging
5. Mining and '.l,u,arrying
6, Manufacturing ¿nd j\iech:,nical
7. Construction

B, Transporta iion and. Cormiunicaiion
9 . Tra. d-e arid ij'inanc e

I0. Clerical
Il . -Professional Service
12. Riblic Service
15. ilecreational Service
14. Personal Seffice
15 " I-ab orers

2o

l6' Others and. Unspecified.

Inf o:naiion dealing iri th the clistributi on
to occupati ons "

T.he Pl.oduc iir.g 0c cul]j'.ti ons
Connected. r,¡ith the prod-uciion of raw
materials ori;he changing of Taw
material.s into finíshed produets"

The Serrllce Cccupati ons
Having to do with provid.ing
various servicest

of gai nfu lly anployed. workers



Nurirbers ga.infully occu¡ried in Cauad.a in ee'cÌr occupational group
I94I Ccnsus - Agc: 14 and. overr

Group

ll 0ccu-pations

gricultural

ishing
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NIT 12 - TITLE The Producing Occupations

hose occupations having to d.o r¡ith the prod.uction of raw materials or the changing
f raw materials into finished productso

BJECTIV¡S:
I. To id.entify a group of occupations having to do irith the prod.uction of raw

materi.als.
2o To cl-assify these into the rnajor sub-gror-rps as set out in Unit Eleven.
3o To obtain some inforrnation aboui the occupations in these groì-tps.
4o To prwid.e a source of infonnation to students rn¡ho v¡ish to secure additional

infontration in regatrd to occupatÌons in which they are interested'

]T11rIT16:
A. fntroduetory

1- ?lace the names of the fifteen groups developed in Unit II on the board.
2. Discuss the assignment given at the end of Unit tt where the studerrts were

requíred. to come prepared. to divide the occupations into (t) Producing
Occupations and. (2) Servic e Occupatiorrs

3" Ïn consu-l tatÍor ,,riih the class ,orepare the list of Produ-cing Occupations--j-r€. (1) rrgrici-rlture, (z) ,Tisl:ing, (f) Hu.nting and Trapping, (+) Logging,
(s) ¡riining and Quarrying, (o) j,ianufactu.rin.r and MechanicaÍ, (z) coñstruction.

B' Develo'pmental
1o attempt to prepare a lj-st of general characteristics of the Producing

Occupations, e.g. Largel;r o¿tr¿oot, often involve moving from place to place,
scrnetiines seasonal, great opportunitl, in times of prosperity, often possible
to be your orrin boss, etc.

2o Discuss tire list clevcJ-oped- in regerd, to ad.vantages and. disad.vantagesr
Do not be too do$natic in stating v'rhich because lvhat may be a d.isadË\ntage
to one person may be an ad.vantage to another.

3. If the class wishas the teo.cher may bring up topics such as--Possibilities
for pension in these occupations, rapid. changes in occupations of this
type, Dominion-Provinci¿rl Youth Tra.ining Program, Place of Health inì eniering upon occupations of this t)'pe, etc.

4. Ilr consultatioir with -r,he class attønpt to buitcì up e. list of lO-20 occupa-
tfons und.er each of the headings, ergo Agriculture-Beekeeper, Catt1e farmer,

, dairy farmer, mushroom grovrer, nurserl¡xan, poultryman, truckfarmer, market
gardner, cowboy, farm forernan, fruit picker, farra laborer, f¡uit farmer
(For co::rp-l-ete Iisi sss Classificai;ion of Occupations, Xighth Cerrsus of
Canada., 194f )

). C.ulninatins
I. L4ake a bu"lletin board. display of clippings and pictures related to occupa-

tio¡-s in this f ield..
2. Ànnounce plans to begin screp books on occupations. TeIl the students what

is -bo be collected, what the plans are for aruanging it (i.e. individuel or
a class pro jeci) , r,¡hat use is to be mad.e of it, ete.

3. Drav the attention of the class to sources of occupational infcnmation whichare al?eady in the school e.g. 'rYoung Canada Goes to ],forktt. Any occupational
monographs, etc.

4. Try to develop the interest of the class in securing reliable information Ín
regard to the occupatiotrs. llxpl-a.in to them that there are a gïeat many
businesses r,¡hich pr:.t ou,t infonna.tion about their business in ord.er to
interest young people in fotlowing it for a career.
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5o Using the add.resses in the Teachersr Aid- following this unit and d.ivid.ing
the class in li¡ha.tever manner i;he teacher desires, assign the add.resses to
ind.ividuals or groups askin€l thsrr to prepare letters r¡hich v-lill later be
sent out attempting to build. up an occupational library.

6o The teacirer should atì;empt duri:rg the neel< or a-b the boginning of ihe next
lesson to read and correci the letters and supewisc tlie ma.iling"

ACTTM AIIS

57I Bloor St., Toronto 5, Ontario,
3, Î?Exploring Occupationsll Unit II of
4. r?Young Canada Goes to -if orkil--J. H.

One copy of this book .,ras seni out

'a,cher i,icl f or Unit 12

I. Add.ress list follo-il¡ing ihis u¡rit"
2. rtYou and Your ]\rturcrl- liiorlcbook pr-rblished by the Vocational Guidance Centre,

Follov'ring is a list of Titles and. Ad.dress()s ,íhich may be of use to the teacher
o is interested- in ì:aving; students r:"ite for occupatlonal material to buÍld up a.n
cupational library. This list is not intended to be all inclusive--it rrill provid-e
sta.rting point.

I, Dominion Government
fne Canaai¡n Co..ncii oÍ Education
Ottawa, Ontarior Þublished. a snall-
Obtaina.¡te from D-e4grt¡rre4tç of the
able by i'vritinq. This paml_rhlet is
obiained irnmedia tely "

"List of Publications o:f üre Dorrrinion Bureau of Statistics?r

above series'
Siel'É,rt, Ryerson Prcss, Toronto, Ontario'
to all Junior lliglr Schools in Á.pril, 1949.

s erreral-
reclt-rcs t

"CarpgÊa åejltsopL1-1949-rraper i3ound. copJ¡ av¿ìitable to schools-$l_"OO; or
lfCanada.-l94911 an abrid..ged. eclition- Z5¡i-Doininion b\rea-u of Statistics,
Ottawar Ontario.

nunaieas tf 'pu.bTica riôlÌ
to Doininion Bureau of Siatistics, Ottawa, Ontario.

1îI¡{1e¿ i o C la s s if ica tiqr o{__Oc cup¡ri Í_o¡.s r'?¡:ie"froffi
occupationel filcs, r;tc.

-for Ciiizenship, 166 ir,iarlborough Ave.,
par.rphl-et in 1946 entitled ?lTeaching Aids

rrOccuurt-lonql T¡g¡d,s in Can!,È
Ottar¡a, Onte ::io. 0 os t IOl

@'. Price 10y'. Àvail-
invaluable to the teacher and shou-ld- be

"Ee'rniEfl! 9f rcge.E¿.'rn*crs*!X._!_cguJ¡iio¡s". (Earning a.nd. uløirployuen-b Bu-lle-bin
iilo. E-5) Doninion Eurceu (r,crsif llï{..nc[f of Statistics, Otiaira. lOy'

lrSlpf:lji a4d Deüp nci il tli,2_-€gp{_æ.pjory
sta tis i ics- l¡d.-1c:at i-on tsr¡nc h,@s¿
,'!¡aåe@pi-:c-Þpp¡inCanada||-Lg46AnnualRcÐort,iJope::trnentof
Labor (Reseaich ãrrO Statti"tic" Sr"nch)-Fïee
"þr_emr4g¡¡!_Ìg!l-3-cat:ons: hnfral Ca ' Kingrs printer, Otiawa, Ontario

2. vocational G.uidance centre, z7L BLoot st. 'Jest, Toronto b, ontario.
Sencl f or Catalogu-e-Free on requ-est

I.,iorlcbooks-Units I, II ancl TII-24 ce;:ts each
ÌVionographs on occu_pations-aboui 40 titlcs 6y' each

S-be'-tis-bics,

f901-U_4f_-Dcrninion Bu.r.ee,u of Steitisiics,

.lighth Cerrsus of Canad.a, l94I?r
ütii-,,,v¿',, Ont , (U" eful in s etiinp;

--Listing several
gêâIc FIee On

in Cane da-l-945r' -Ðor.ninion Bureau_ of

up



Suggestions to the Teacher ef Occupations , LOø

V.G.C. NIailing Service-Cost liIO.OO per year-Investigate this.
The, School Guidance v,iorker-A l'[onthly Bulletin on Guidance-

751 per annum-9 issues

5. Superintendent of Documents, l-fashington 25, D.C.
S_C4q-j.9å-United States Office of EducÐtion and other publicatiotæ
relating to education-l948 Free on request À catalogue

Occupational Inf orm¡ii on e.Ld Slliflance Bibliogra'phy, L945"
Voco.tional Division bÏlletin 2IB or more recent if released., +Od

Vocationel Guid¡:.nce f or Girts ancL vïomen. Ref erences and.

rele.ted information. Voeetional Division E:Lletin 25t'

4o Scienc e Research Associates , 228 South llabesh A.venue, Chic¡8or lllinois"
Cana.d.ian Agents: ìilr. J. Gage & Co. , 82-84 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Scnd
d.ircct f or free m¡terial"
Cata. I ogues-
(t) Tce tOO best free and inexpensive guidance material of the past year.

Att U. S. ir,iaterial. Part of S.R.Á. Guidance sewíce
(z) A Guidance Handbook of Books and Pamphlets, Periodiceìls ard serviee,

Tests a.nd Record.s. Free

5. O-bìr, r l'lisc ellaneous .{ddresses and. iriaterial:
(t) Your Future: Jobs for Young Canad.ians-Toronto Board of Ed.r-rcation,

Toronto, Cnt. 1945 Free'
(Z) Sehool.s of lüursing in Canada-Canadian l}urses Association, Crescent

Builcr.ing, ùlontreal Free
(e) ,trnterprise at trilork. TìLe lrinancial Post, Maclean-Hu¡¡s¡ plrhlj qri ¡o Co",

Toronto, t946. Á- series of articles outlining how men have started
bu-sinesses and. mad.e thgn a success. li.pply'

(4) Free Press Monographs-Lond.on Free Press, Lond.on, Ontario"
Series I ... l$.15 Series 2 .., \i.25

(S) R.C.,it.F. Occupational Revicws-RoC.-f!oF. liead.quarters, 0tta¡na, Ontario.
lit-bention,it,tp/lm One set free to a school upon application as long
as they last "(O) Canadian Broadcasting CorDoration, 354 Jarr.is street, Toronto, Onto
-Qon¡ì.ts of telks on jObs. Free.

(?) Cañadian f'ederation of UnÍversity ï.romen, c/o Registrar, Queenr s

University, Kingston, Ontario. L[onographs 5y' each (These are
a'¡¡ilable localty from the current secretary of the Univ. ',''Ioments Club.)

(A) *'f'uer collegg Vhat? National Tuberculosis ¿ssociati on, Pers onnel
Se::vice, Box À, l-790 Broad.way, New York. Free

(S) Careers ahead i,n Agriculture, Bureeu of Jr.griculturel Education,
State EC.ucation lluilding, jilbany 1, 1'{;Y: L945, Free

(fO) Carccrs fo r Youth j-n T,if e f nsurence. Educa.tione I Division, Institut e

of Lifc Instr.rance, 640 fast 42 Street, New York 1?, N;Y" (Single
Copies frce)

ífI) Insurance as a 'lare er-liartf ord irccident and Indsnnity Cc., -.Li¿rrtf or¡1 I5,
C onn. tr'ree

(f Z) tsoston University, l-78 Newbury Street, Boston 16, ii,Íass.
15 Career i\rionographs including Áccounting, Finance, H,orae Economics,
Journalism, Law, ùiedicine, IirierchandÍsi¡8, Ersiness Ì'r[anag*tøtt,
Physical Eci.u-eation, Physical Therapy, Music, Ad.ve::tising, Persorrnel
iTo::k, Radio, and I'f ter Fiigh School-1ihat? Free

(15) S j¡rrnons C oJ-lege, Boston 15, ùiass.
6 monographs on 0ccupations Free.

(frf) tr\-:.n-cLamental Princinles of Counselli.ng*MitchelL Dr','cser Guid.ance lìcprint
ldco2OB, Sci.e¡ce Research A.ssociates , 228 S "i¡labash A.tre^;Chicago 4r!-LL, L5é
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(15) Counseiling Young ¡ilorkers , Jante F' Culbert, Vocational Advisory
Service, 95 I'riadison Ave', idelu llork, I94rj. Free

(f0) Opportunities in t\ursing. iiursing Info ïnaiion Bureau, Arnerican
Ìdurses ilssociati on, 1?90 Broad.wa.y, lierr York 19¡ N.Y. Free

(fZ) ,i.-oprenticeship ract and General Regulations Governing the Training
of Áppr;ntices in certain ll::a'.d.es, lia¡i¡6¡a Depa::tnent of Labor,
Parliarnent ì3uildings, iiilnipeg, iiiia-n. tr'ree

(f g) Trapping f or Prof it-liuds ont s Bay C o. , 'iinnipeg, ivian. Free
(f 01 Prcparing ;'or Indust-riaJ- 'jiorle-ì:iatior€il Jrssociation of Llanufactu¡ers

14 iìiest 49t11 Street, ider,r lork, il.Y. Free.

Other add.resses are obta.inable frorn the catalogues listed åbove .

IIT 13 - TITLE The Service Occupations

GRIDIì i\ili{ï

:cu-pations which have to do with provid.ing various services.

)Tfi^mTÌrTc.,ú!vtrvJp.
l. To identify a group of occL.rpations havinq to d.o v'¡ith the provision of various

s crvic es n

Z. To classify these into the varioris su-b-groups as set out in Unit eleven
3. To obtain sorne j-nf ormation about the occupations in these grollpso
4. To provid.e a source of inforrnation to stud.ents wlio '';ish to secure add.itional

information in regard to occu-pa.tions in l¡hicli they are interested..

TIV]ITITS:
is unit is a repctition of Unit 12.
rr. IntrodqgÞory

l-. Place the names of the 15 groups developed in Unit ll on the board.
2. In consnltation wÍth the class prepare the list of Sewice Occupations.

j-.eo (f) Transportation and. Corrrnunication, (z) Trad.e and. Finance, (r) Clerical-
(+) Professional Sewice, (o) Prrblic Serr/ice, (o) necreational Service,
(z) Personal Service, (g) Laborers

5c Check off on the cor,rplete list the narnes of those occupational groups
d.eal-t'with last weel< to shou'that all groups have now been includ.ed..

B. Developmeniltl_
1. Build. up a list of 10-20 occupatj-ons und.er each lieacling. In the Tcacirer

Aid following this lesson a partia.l list h¿rs been givcn so thet the teacher
mei¡r unclerstand the type of occupation under ea.ch.

2, Prepare a list oí general characteristics of the Service Occupa-bions.
This is not quitc as cilslr &s for thc prod.ucing occupations but scme
points iouchcd on miEht bc--rnany of the occupations in this group are
salary occupations (except thc profcssionll service) ; nany are ',yhite-
coll¡.r jobs; mirny havc regu-la.:: hours of emplo;meni; not seasonal; usua.lly a"

fairly stablc inconc 'oui ¡r.ot li.rgc; often havc pcnsions av;'rilable after
o ^v¡¡i n ^. cic .! v¿ Y ¿V U,

3. 'Jhich of the lisi ac.¡clopr:d. abovo are ad.rantages and çhich ¿¡::e ùisadye.ntages?
4" Using the figu-res in the teecl:errs aid. after Unit ll on mr¡irbers gainfully

ornn] nr-^r-l in each occupational groi-rp in Canad.a and the graph developed atuLrlrvJ vu

tha.t tj¡ne, compare the onporti,nÍties in tb.ese grou.ps for nal es and. f ernales.
5. úsing 'che inf oi:naiion on p¿ìges 2OO-2OZ on Earnings oi1 l,ianadi¡¡n liage-ltra.rners

'1--- 
^^^"rations-L}4L-"Young Canadc C'oes io iiork'?¡ aitempt to arrive ai scnneUJT VU U LT!

conclu.sions in reg¿.rrd to number of ',,leelcs employed in ihe year end average
.-- ^ ^1-f --t,ieeiily cí -rntngs .
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C. CuLrnina.tins
I. l,Ia,ke a bulletin board d.isple"y of clippings

occupa-bions in this fid_d.c
2. Collect naterirìl for scra;obooks and. be€jin

,ICHIR IIIDS

1.,. See 'rTeacÌring Aid.tr t,ccompanying this lesson.
2. Occupaiions-itïorkbook of V.G.C .
3. riYoung Canade Goes to liork,?l

tcher Aid.s for Unit l5

Nar.,e¡ of some occupations ilL each aroun

l. l\qriculture--hgricultural raachinc ou,ner, rlnimal breeder, Beekeeper, Bird
Breecler, Cranben'¡l grorJer, Ilarrrrer, Fruit Famer, Greenþouse garde:aet, Hog
farmer, Hori;iculturist, Land.scape archi.ì;cct, liarket gard.eneï, mushroom grorirer,
nulsefl¡man, poUltr¡rman, stOcI< fafrnef , TobaCcO farmer, li''.i-þeat fafmer, Fa.fm
f orcinen, corrboy, Frait picker, Farm laborer, Sheep sh.earcï, Poultry fa.ïrner, etc.2' g]..Shing--Clam d.igger, Crab fisherÍran, Dor¡rman, 'Tisherman, Fishing foïcman,
Lobstcr Í'ishcrman, i¡isheries rllanagcr, Oirster fisherrnan, Sea.l_ ]-isherman, -,r;Iha1er.

3. Hunting alrd Lrapping--city guidc, guic'Le, hunter, trapper.
4. logg.Ð3--Logging contractor, ltioods superintendent, Boon boss, Logging forema.n,

llead buclcer, Oversi:er, Cruiser, Forest ranger, To\Ternlp,n, Axc-inalr, Barker, Boom
rrr¿ì-ri., Buclecr, Chu-tc tcnd.er, Fe llcr, liog man, limber, Lurnber jo.ck, pondinan,
Rivcrna,r, STlenrpcr, Tiemaher, Togglcr, T'ongsman, Toffcr, Zoogler.

5. Itiiining ¿:nd Quarr]¡ing.--l,[inc manageï, qlì.arïy superint cnd-cnt, mine fordni:rn,
shift boss, ulidcrground. forqnan, ci:r clropper, .flume nan, grisslyman, jcrryrnen,
muckeÏ, povd-crnra;r, slatcr, stackcr, tipplcr, ':;inze-tr¡r-.n, b:ratì;ice rnan, cagor,
d.iarnond. d.ri11er, nincr, p::os pector, c,:,, ""t, ch.anneler, t llir,rirer, etcr

ô' I'.{enufe-cturinÊ ancl_.ir,'iechzurica.l Occgla-Þions--Bakcr, ble.cksrrriih, bleacher, boile¡.-.'
rûaker' bookbindcr, butcher, coinposii;or, cooper, dïcssmakern nachinist, mattress-
]-ial;cT, nochanicr:ril1er, milline::, mor-rl-d-cr, Ðattcrnnakcr, printer, shoe repair*
r,rsn, stonccuttcr, t¡ilor, u;cholstcret, r.,cav?r, etc.

7 " Cgnst:uctiot--Buildcr, contractor, bultd-Íng ins;oecior, bricklayer, c€ìrpenter,
electrician, pa,intcr, 1:Iastcrcr, pliurbcr, siccl ì,roïkcr, erc.

8. Transportetio,n and Corriunicati_on--Anrbulance driver, ba¿l'gage agent, brakeman,
busdriver, harbourrnaster, Iocornotive engineer, locomotive fj.reman, Iongsholeman,pilot, telephone operator, train cond.uctor, yardmaster, Lighthouse-keeper,
truckdriver, streetcar motorman, etc.

9o@-Advsrtisernentlvriter,auctíoneet,ban1rinspector,ban1cer,
bill coll-ec'cor, bond. deale.r:, booliseller, baiLiff, conmerci¿l tre.veller, insur-
ance agent, floonrallier, stil-ii6nuy, toba.cconist, r:ind.ov drcsser, lreal_ estete
sal-esm¡.n, pr-rccl lrapper , rinnncqui:r, gTo in speculr.:tor, pa-un broker, newsboy,grocci, ctc.

10. -0lericaL 0ccupati o4s--Âccou-nteni, a,ctrr-e.riel clerli, ar,rdi'cor, bank cashier,
bookkeepcr, comptornete:: opera.,tor, itri¡¡¿rte sccrctar;,r, sicnograpÌ:er, tytrlisi,
off ice bo¡r, r;roil clcrk, court reltortcr, roon clerk, ctc n

l-1 . Profcssi-on¡l Sgrvicc--¡reronau-iiccil engineor) anal¡riic,:I clrrmrist, anthropologist,
asironomer, author, architect, ca.rtoonist, clergSrman, chiropractoïr deniist,neteo¡ologist, ¡¡cterinary, nuTSe, d.ietitian, journalist judge, 

""úIptor,pianist, musiciarl, teacher, taxid.ermist, rariyer, doctor, êtco12' :-tblic sc¡vic c--Fireräan, heelth inspecior, sa ilor, soldíer, pos'úman, rnotionpicture censor, policelnan, dog cetcher, Ii:leguard titiant office::, etc o15" Rccr:eation-al-scrvice--Acrobat, actoï, chorus girl_. jockey, prLze fightcr,projeci;ionist, ushcr, ventriloquist, ctco
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14. Personal Service--Airplane hostess, barber, beautician, caterer, ehefr cook,
dentistrs assistant, elevator nran, hotet nanager, manicurist, janitor,
Iaund.ress, undertakcr, valet, .irs.iter, waitress, etc.

15o LaboreJ--ÀIl manual work and unskilled.,

Not Classif ied--Homemaker.
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tT 14 - TITLE - Analyzing An Occupation

IECTIVES
L. To provide the student with inforrnation on holv to study an occupation'
),o To provide practice in analyzing one or more occupations.
5. To lead the young who are about to select an occupation to think of other things

about an occupation than the sal¿ry earned, etc,

]TV]TES
fntrod.uctory
1o Provide each student with a small piece of p;.iper and ask each to write on it

tal jt]- s natne
(¡) Tfre name of one occup¿:tion about which he would like inform'rtion.

2t Discuss with the c]¿'ss the things that would be important in selecting en occup¿:rtiont
trying to build up as many as possible of the points given in the outline in
the ??Teachersf Aid.l? following this Unit,

Developmental
t"-Oistribute mimeographed sheets (prepared beforehand) from suggested copy In

Teacherr s Aid.) which contain spaces for ¿rnswers to numerous questions about
the occupationo

2, Either read. off the questions or distribute shects containing the mimeographed
questions
NOTE - The teacher may use her own judgment but it h¿:s been found desir¿rble
whcn cutting the stcncil to combine the questions with spaces long enough for
the e.nsv¡ers. This m¿lkes a fairly lengthy steneil but is easÍer to interpret
aftcr it is filled in becouse the question and ansv'ler ¿lre together.

3o Tht; te¡rcher should select one occup¿ition and in consult¿ìtion vrith the class-using
t?Young Canad¿: Goes to ]üorkr? and the V.G,C. n{onograph on the occupation fill-
in the infr,rrn¿,tion.

4, Hirvc the students make a simil¿ir study of the cccupation v,¡hich they named in
the "Introductory /+ctivity,t filling in aII infc.'rrnation which they know and
that which is avairable from sources at hand..

',1lmjnat:ng_

ln Ässign the task of obtaining answers to the qucstions not filled in above.
2o Use this period as a motive to have stud.ents write letters to sources given in

Unit 12 in order to secure other necessary information 1n regard to the
occupation thut they have selected.

3o Use other methods as desirable for obtalning lnformatlon iis suggested in
ItTeacherr s Aidrrto this lessono
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HING }||I.TTRT¿.L
Io ?rYoung C¿rnidai Goes to Ttrork".
2-. Sile materi¿il follov¡ing this unit. This should be mimeogri:phed. beforehand,
3 . ì,4onogrirphs.

Check List for Studying _a4 Occupation,'\_Il) Histc,r'J¡ ¿f,nd Importancc
I'o
b.
Qo

do

J-c



( z ) mature of the Tfork
Q¡
b.
C¡
¡tI .

(f ) vrlcrking Condit Íons
â¡
L

d..

I¡

$o
h.

(+) quallfications ATecessary for Entry end Success
âo

b.
Cc
(lr

(S) Preparâtion Needed
âr
b.
Cr
À\1.

I¡

$o
( O ) Oppcrtunlties for ¿dvancement

8..
bo

I

er
f

( z ) nemuneration
tL¡
b.
C¡
d..

1.

Èr.
ho
1.
j.

(8) Ädvantages
âc

b.
Cc
¡
Ll .

( 9 ) olse¿vantatcs
a.
bo
Co
,cgo

e.
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(tO) ncv¡ to get started towarcl
a"
bo

Á
Llô

(1I ) Rel¿,tcd. Occup¿ticns
[l.c

bo
Co

do
Gr
fo
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the Occupetion

(t) gistory ancl Importance
a, Brief history of the occupation particultirly in Canada'
b" Ho¡^¡ the occupation serves society - its lmportance to society.
c" ldumber employed in the occupation in Canada, ït'ianitoba, litrinnipeg.
d" fs the number increasing or decreasing?
€o lire the workers wid.ely distributed throughout Canad.a or are the]¡ loc¿rlized.

in certain centTes?
f, If localized, where are the chief centres?

(Z) Nature of the work
a" I'rlhat cloes the worker do? Consider a typical day,
b. Is the v¡ork chiefly of a m¡¡iual nature, or is it mental or both?
c. Is the work highly repetitive or is it v¿.ried?
d" Is the wor:k stimul.ting, in that new problems are continual-Iy appearin.g?

(f ) T'I:.:lcing Conditions
a" fndoors or outd,oors?
b. Dc v'rorkers sit or st¿nd?
c. li,lhat are the general sanitury conditions?
d" 1,"Ihnt arc the working hours?
e " lJhat hi',zard.s are therc?
f ., Îl',Iork alone or with cthers?
g, 'rlhat kinù cf fellow workers will- one have?
h. 1r,lh*t crganization is there among the wcrkers?
i-n :ow import¿int is menbership in thì.s c,rganizatic'n?
j. ldhat ¿ire the cppcrtunities fcr vec¿.tion and recreaticn?

(4 ) Qull i f ications nccess,rry for entry ancl success.
s." -tih,..,t physicel qualitios are negessary - strength, endurance, good her.iring,

gcod eyesight, height?
b" ilhi:t degree of intelligcnce antl emotional stability?
c. iilhat other perscnerlity traits - initiative, .rbility tc crì- rperate, ¡ersistence
Ie-,clershÍp?
d" Ìih..t special aptitudes are required.?

Check List of Studyi"e en Occupgtion Question Sheet
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(u, i- -,..;;aiion Needed
a. llhi-.t general educatic',n and special- tralning
bo Hor¡Ì ancl. v¡here nay this training be secured.-

ships, etco
c" IIor'r lc.ng does it take to obtain this training?
d." FIow much d..es the training cost?
e o ¿irc there scholirrships cr other waiys to help pay for this?

is necessary cr desir¡.ble?
schools, colleges, apprentice-



f . rrühere can informotion be obtained about scholarships, etc.
g. Is it necessary to purchase much equipment tc get st¿rted in this cccupation?

(O ) Opportunities for i.clvancement
ao How d,oes one enter the occup.ltlon?
b. lit what age apprcximately dc people enter the occupation?
c. fs it a blind-alley cccupation?
C. Tühat are the average periocls of service at different levels in the occupation?
ee fs the occupation over-crc,.wd.ed?
fn Tihat superviscry cr aclrninistrative jobs 1n the field lie ahead?

( Z) nemuneration
a. 'lïhat annual earnings may one expect at first?
b. l'ühat are the average annuc.l earnings cf experienced workers?
c, ltJhat are excepticnal earnings?
cl. Ts the cccupatlon €r seâ6cna1 one or is emplcyment regular?
eo ¡.re there rnany lay-offs, cr h¿rve there been many lay-offs because of strikes?
f. Ì41h¿t is the life-length of the occupation?
I' How are earnings affectec'l as one advances in age?
h. /ire workers Paid e sali,ry¡ wage, or cornrnission?
1. Is remuneration paidr weekly, nonthly or at lrregular interval-s?
j. :ire profit sharing or bonus systems in operaticn in the occupation?
k. Are there provisions for pension on retirement?
I. ¿.re there any cther compensations such as unemployrnent lnsurancer sick

benefits, vacations, etcc

(B ) r,dvantages
(a) i'rlh:rt to you are the main ad.vantages of this cccupatic'n with ruspect to:

1. History ancl importance
2. Nature of the wc'rk
g, iVorking conclitions
4. Qualifications necessary to enter and succees
5. Preparation nced.ed.
6. Opportunity f':-'r advancement
7n Remuneration
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( 9 ) Disadvantagcs
What to you ere the main clisuCvantages ,lf this occupirticn with respect to:
a. History and importance
b, ITature cf the wcrk
c" iïcrking conditions
d. Qualifications necessary tc enter amC succeed.
e. Preparation needcd.
f" Oppcrtunities fcr advancement
g. Remuneration

10) ITow tc Get Started Towerds the Occupation
a, iThat school subjects are'particul-rly important in tri.ining for this

occupatio:r?
b. l,'ihat hobbies anr', extra-currlculer activities will help?
c' rlìJ'hat spare-time anil holiCay work experienee will prove valuable?
cl. i',,hat typc cf extra rei:.ding might help?

II) Releted Occupotions
a. lïhat occupations are simil¿r with respect t,, the nature of the wcrkl
b. i¡lhat cccup.tions are simil.:r with respect ti-, wcrking ccnclitions?
c' l,'fhat occuplitions are simil¿,r tc this cne with respect to quarlificatíons

necessary tc enter anC succeed?



d. In what other occupations would training for thÍs
e. If you cannot complete the training necessary for

are there which are somev¡hat sin-ilar but which do

Some Sources of 0ccupatj.onal _Ip{prrngqg!
Lr
L

d..
er
ft

$o
h.
i.
j.
k.
1.
lllo

int e-rvi upati on.
Interviews vlith employers of workors in this occup¿rtiona
Observation of r¡rorkers at vüork,
Trade megazines, daily papers, periodicals.
Printed monographs on occupltions.
Dominion Govurnment publicitions such ¡;s - Labour Gazette, Employment
Sit¡¡ation in Canad.a, Canadian Census Volumes, etc.
Calendars of trade and professional schoofs.
Books and pamphlets on occupations.
Try-out experiences in occup¿ìtions.
Occupational information files in school-s and Iibraries.
Motion pictures.
Radio progrems.
Biographies.

GRADE NINE

All of the above material is taken from publications of the Voc¿rtional Guidance
Centre, 571 Bloor Street, Toronto 5, Ontario,

15 - TITLE Making Vociitionat Ludders

one stand. you in good. stead?
the occupation, what others
not require as much training?

a nunber of pupils?edrop-outtt at the gTad.e nine ]evel- or in the first fow months
grade ten, they should be mad.e aware of the relative merits of l,blind alleytt

bs and jobs 1n v¡hich adv¿incement may be gained through ad.equate preperration during
è lrin traininglr period. of emplo¡rment.

CÎÏVES
To train pupils who may lea.ve school- ei'rly, to analyze vocations on the basis of
possibÍlities for ¿iclvancement.
To impress upon ell pupils the importeince of selecting their careers early so
they rnay chc¡ose courses of stucly th-t will provide them v¡ith the necesserT$ ed.-
ucational barckground to enablc them to quarlify for advancement in their chosen
vocations, when the opportunity arises.

'IITIES[ntroductory
L. Pupils may list occup.rtions which they consider offer few cpportunities for

advânccrÍent.
?. Each pupil n:y be requestecl to interviev'r cnc or more qu¿il-ifled pcrsons tc

disccver the roa.d thrt a beginner must follci¡¡ in crder to reach thu top cf his
ch,-.sen vocation"

l. Read. carecr bicgraphies tcd:termine hov'r successful people gained advancement
in their vocations.
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)evelcpqeptal
.. Have class discussicn on
to Allow a number cf pupiJ-s

rend.ing.
0n thc bl-ackboard draw vocaticnal- l-¿:,d.ders cn the basis
pupils.

?lblind-af IÈy'1 jcbs,
to report their interviews cr give reports on their

of suggestions from the



Exarnples:
a. Stucìio helper, camerman, portrait photographer
b, Junior sal-es perscn, salesman, head of stock, assistant buyer, buyer.
c. Apprentice, journeyman, shop foreman, superintendent, master plumber
d' 'r'[aitress, kitchen supervisor, tea rocm ]nanager
e. Bank messenger, clerk, teller, cashier, vice-president
f. Po1ice patrclman, sergeant, Iieutenant, captain, chiof.
g. Beauty shcp apprentice, operatoT, denonstr¿rtcr.

, Cul-minating: Have the pupils:
1o L{ake coples of the hdders in their notebocks.
2. lìtrtite a pâragraph clerrling v'rith ?rblind-elley'1 jobs.
3. I¡lrite a brief bicgraphy cf a successful career man.
4n i/,lrite an imagini.ry ilut::bì-ogr-phy showing hcw they prepared themselves for prc-

motion up the ladder tc attain success in ¿r chi:'sen vccation.
|ACäI\G liïDS

l. Paul- V'I. Chapnan, Occupi:tioni:rl Guicì¿ince, Turner E, Smith & Co, 1937,
(This book gives ffiries in brief form. ), 2, Detjen & Detjen, Home Rocm GuiC¿nce Prcgrarns for the Junior High Schcol Yeursr

' Hcughton l{ifflin Cc. 1940.
5, Vocation¿:.I I'ilms.

IT 16 - TITIE Education - Ífh-t is the Schoolrs Place in Preparing its StuCents for
an 0ccupation.

GNIFIC/,ITCE
lle believe that the large nu¡tber of pupils who clrop out of schocl as sccn as the law
allows do sc nct for financial reasons cr becruse of in¿ibility tc carry the eourse they
are taking but because they do not appreci¿ite the value of educi'tion and are therefore
indifferent tc it. It may be true thut rna.ny young per-'ple who attend the general course
ln high school lvould be better off in inCustry or tracle schocls but it is still true
bhat f¿ir too fev¡ young pecple ccmplete their high schocl ccurse.
rECT]VES

GRADE NINE

L. To rneke the stuclents think abcut their part in education.
l. To draw their attention to the liber¿il or cultural value of eclucaticn

to the purely utilit¿,rien v:Iue.
io To prcvide the pupil wj-th mctive ancl desÍre tc dc his or her part in

eCuc¿ltion which vuill fit his or her needs.
]IVÏTIES
fgtrccluctcry
1. Suggest tc the pupils that all:f them fit intc one of five grcups:
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(t) ttrose whc are cletermineci tc finish hÍgh school- and gc on tc University.
(Z) fnose whLr plan tc finish high schccl cr technical schoot and then gc tc work,
(f ) tnose who are quite und.ecided abcut staying in sch.col after Grade IX.
(+) ttrose who have nct th,:ught anything:;.bout it. If a nretty goofl job turns up

they will take 1t; cthervrise they nay just gc on t¡ schc,.rl.
(¡) t¡ose v'¡ho have definitely declcled to st:p as srcn as they finish Gracle IX or

as scon as they reach the age of compulscry school attenoarrce,
This unit is designed to help rnenrbers of Gr:ups (¿) tc (S).

2. Imagine th¿'t the Dcrninion Gcvernnont his given your class the task cf regulating
the salaries cf every kind cf tvcrker or prcfessional perscn in the country. Draw
up a list inCicating thrse th.:t ycu will pay the highest sal-aries. ILke a list cf
those that yc,u will pay the le¿ist. flr've ycu flJ-lovrecl any observable trencL ¿;s f¿rr
as ed.ucation is c,lncernecl-? ¡ire there any cirnclusions tr-'be dr¿'wn from the ¿¡bcve?

Develcpmental-
I. List some impcrta.nt causes of unemplcymento :rr€
:f prepar¿rtion the person rnay have? Explain.
?. i{aki; a list cf subjects in high school which you

Juatify these.
3. ¡'Íoulcl it be fuir tc puv prjciple cn the b¿,sis of the timc ,-nd e, fort they spent in
preparation for their vcc¿ttion? iìIhy cr why not?

as cppcsed

obtaining an

any of these rcl-ted tc the amount

think êvûrlcnu shoulcl take.



4, i,ilhat is the taw of supply and demand? Hov¡ does it apply to the v.rlue of
potatoes? to human lobor? i{as ecìucation anything to d.o with it?
:?hy is the need for eclucation greater in a nútion ln which the people have
large voting poriüers than in a' nrltion th¿'t is ruled by one pùrson or by a smlll

tr

group of dictotors? Expluin.
6. Is the schcol solely ir pluce where you leurn tc flnd the..ms¡¡ers to problerns in

arithmetic, lei.rn the capital cities of the provinces of C¿:nt:d.u or le¿inr h¡w
to spelt? If nct, what ilre scme of its other functions?

7. It is st;ted. thrt the function of the schccl is to fit the indivi-clu¡.I tc take
his plice.-is I mlture indivicr-u¿rl in the wcrl-d. irrlhat would gcü hrvo tc gain
fro¡r thc scht--cl t',, clnsider ycurself a mature individual? (Suggested irnsv'¡ors -
the ability ti', gct r..Ii,.ng with others, good he-Ith, hi.nesiy, ciecend,ibility,
gr.-lcicusnesii, g: urtcsy, cleanliness, g:od diction and eddress, g itd rliirlrlerst
gccd. use cf leisurc time-reading, spcrts, etc.
Hcw can th¿ sch¡il- help you tc cbtr.in thc irb'.,ve?

B, Dc you think tlrc schr:rtl shi.ulct plice rnore stress cn tr¿h,.t ybu l-v::rrt r¿Lther than
cn h()T,I ¡r:ulearn?

9. Should educ:-rtion bv pr -¡iqe d. f r,;o tr rll boys Lrnd girls? This mü;'r lead to a

discussion of c:lst ,-f orluc-,ticn in C,,.n¿da, in lVinnipeg, in elcrrientrrr$¡ in
junior high, in high sch ol.

LO. Every vchiclc rurluires rr drivvr, is inybcdy drivi-ng ycur vehicle cn the
jcurney thrr.ugh life?

GPúIDE NI}IT

CuImin¡-,ting
1, Divide the cli,ss int: u nüTlbor rf groups.

who cc:mpleted his high schor-:I ed-ncrltion.
(l) iilere ycu üblc t- p-et a bettcr jlb because ¡f rr higì:
(¡) Can you- eÍrrn rn,-irc mçncy? ldv*nce ln pr.m¡-'tÍon m':re
(c) Huve yiu m.-ru and better friends bec,,u,se cf it?

I *Ê;v -J(,

o:.) j.re ycu bettor ablo tr: mect per-pl-; slcialllr?
e) Do you get mcrc ple:*suï\-j cut of }ife bec,-use cf vuhat you le*rned in high

schocl?
f) Are you able to cio rnore good than you otherv¡ise could? etc'

Z, Organize a debate upon a question similar to the following; 'lP.esolved - th..t
eveïyone shoulC bc recluirecÌ by law to finish Gr¿ide twelve or to continue in
school until ihc_v h.lve re.icìred the gge of ùwentylt.

HING ATLS
1. One Hundred Guidance Le,rsons - Endicott (Avlitable on loin from the il[ürgaret

Johnson Ìijemorl¿,.l- Library in the bi:sernent of the Parlioment Buildings. )

2. Canadr: 1949 -- for cost of education in Canudei.

LV - TI$,E Rel,- ting Tlork to School Subjects

]FICAI\CE
st teachers hear the rsrnark frorn tim.e to time - 'rÏfhy do we h'-ive to study 

-t'?

have tried to suggcst ,:'.n .rnswer to ttris in a general v,ray in Unit 16, but v're feel
It this should bc followcd up with a rnore definite justification in ' special lesson.

Ask then to interview c;ne Pûrson

CT]VXS
To lcid. thc stuclents

crrti ons o

To pro.ride a b¿ttcr

schr:cI oduc*tion?
r¿:pidly?

to renlize th: it school subjects are clefinitely rel¿.ted

motivrtion for study of these subjects'

to



GRÀDT NINE

IVIT]I]S
Introductory
1. List on the bc¿ird. ¿.1-I thc subjects taken by
2" Ixplain th-.t the ,oirrticulirr function of the

vide students with ¿. wide r¿rnge of sub jects
cnsg they are interostccl in ancl woulu lilce
sci:ccl.

Z. Suggest to thc cl-lss th...t intcrest in or liking fcr a subject rnay indicate a

possible occupaticn..l chrice because fliilr.$ occll.oations ¿re closely rel.,ted tc
schocl subjects.

DeveIopneglaL
I. Using the naterial in

eiYoung Canada Goes to
from f . fntroducto::y
sub j ect.

Z, Champaign Guidance Charts - (a booklet containing a set of these ch¿rts v¡as

sent out to all junior high schools in 'lrVinnipeg in Àpril 1949 ). C'o over with
thc cl-ass those charts i¡rhich seem alpplÍcable to the junior high school course -
i.eo r\rt, En¿':Iish, Dri,ra*tics, Speech, Foreign Langueiges, Horne Jconomics, Shops -
scl-ect thc ones related to the shops which the boys ¿.re t¿ilcingr llhthern-tics,
lr.,iusic, Physic.r,l llducation, Sciencesr History, etc.

Z. Sce llYou and Your tr'uturer?- i¡lorkbook of the V.G.C.pp 13. 'Ihis mtterial is more
or less u rcpctition of that gi-ren above but may be used in place of either of
the above or in addition to it.

4. Prepare ,,,r t,:blc simil:rr to the following:

the l?Te¿¿cherts ¿id.'? (reproduced fror,r Þoges x and xi of
r,rlorkri) and the }ist of sub jects on th¿ Gr¿,d.e fX curriculum

,ictj-rritiesr prepare a list of occup<tions rellted to each

the cliss.
junior high schcol is to Pro-
so th.t they m,-.v l-¿-ter clecide v¡hich
to follovr up in thc senior high
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In column I of the table m¿lcc ¿. tist of alt the school subjects you are t-king
this yeur. In Column 2, indicite with an t?Xrt those subjects lrhich have general
vi;Iuc in ¡tl1 occu.o.,tions. In Column 3 after the nane of ¡. subject vrrite the
nlmùs of two occup,,tions in which tr¿,ining in the subject might be of particular
valuc.

Culminating
i, 1lrrangg,, displey of Champirign Guidance Ch¿irts by taking them from the booklet

a¡c1 no¡nting them on stiff cerdboard and then post them in prominent þositions
¿rround the wall.

Z. H¿rve stud.ents prep;,ire orâI talks on topics such as îti,'ilhy Study i\{t themi.tics"' or
?lFOrcign Langurgesrt or nEngliShl' or ttSocial StUdiesrr or. liScienceri.

HI¡TG il:TiR]1iL
Io Charnpi^ign Guid.ance Ch¿rrts.
2. 'lYoung Cani da Goes to itrork'?
3o llYou und Your tr'uture'r - V.G.C. Vùoricbook

4. Teachlng l,tr:,iicrierl- follovring this lesson plan.

IJIT{G I,]D FOR UNIT 17
pp.x iÌrld. xi r?Young C¿rnad¿] Gc¡(} s to liJ6¡]çtt.



Rel=atfús ![ork tô School Sub.jects

Advert i sing
CoPY tr.Irlter
Novellst
$eature i{trltér
Rãdio Aruiöpncer

Ícgnomist
$t-lseúm 

rrfork

Llbrerfan

3,acôuntattt
Aidhftect
lgitmatoi'
Survoyor
Physiclst

GR¡TDE NTNE

4¡glr"¡
Scrlpt Vüritgr
Ieaeher
Pforif Beade?
flep rrter
Compoeitor

4lsto¡Y,
L.rgíslator
é.nthropologlst
R"*¡ito Annoufleef

X4aJhenstíqF
Audltó?
Draughtsmati
Engineert
StatistÍcian
Àppralser

themtrst
Nurse
Radlo
RePe{n
Machlnist
Lab Technlelan

Agronornist
Nursery man
Chemlst
Ocullst
Pedlatrlclan
Botanlðt

Annealer
Àrchltect
E1e ctrlcian

Archaeolôglst
Llbrarlan
Ed,ltor

Personnel Vforker
Soeial lforker
Irunlgratioo

Àecountant
Banker
Credit ûlan
Research Worker

?age 4õ

Stenographer
Cler,gJq:qn
lrctor
Salesttrah
Pflvaté Êeeretary

Hlst61'16x
Rrehaeoiogi.st
Teaehef

Booltlreéþer
B¿,nkçr
riotuq¡trr
Àstrononef
Þroker

Doétotr
Pa14! l,Iaker.
Eleett'o Plater
EIee!rlcfan
Photø E4gpaVei.

Scl encê
Dãñii-st-
Drugglst
I,ïetrder
Ertgineer
Þhotoglapher

Blology
Forester
Bacteriologlst
Chlropodlst
Osteopath
Surgeon
.A.natomlst

Physics
Engineer
Heat .uxpert
Ifydraullcs Expert

r¿qt1¡
Priest
Pharmaeist
Wrlter

Soclal Scie¿çe
Clergynan
Placement Offlcer
Claims Agent

EconomícsE;ffir-
Lawyer
Bioker
såcial Serrrlce

Hortieulturlst
?l¡arrnacologi st
ChÍropractor t
Pathologist
Entonologlst
Oceupatlohal Theiaplst

i,._.-i r. :ìi:.

Teabhei'.;,¡ ,'', i ,

Radío Technician
Heseareh l'üork

Teacher of Latln
Museug lifork
Geologfst

Teacher
Tmant Officor
Teller

Sales Manager
Teacher
Statistícfao
Plaeement Ooirnsellor



Assayer
Geologist
lr,4etaIlurgi st

Consular Service
Shipping Clerk
Foreign Correspondent

Ad.verti sing
Fashion Design
Engravcr
C-rtographer
Ctirtoonist

Music Critic
Choir Mraster
Music Teacher
Vio1in tr,{aker

Costume Designer
Stylist
Food Inspector
Demonstrator

Draftsman
Auto Repair l,{an
lfe chani c
Polisher

GRÂDE I{]}M

C,eoBraphy
Meteorologist
Se i smologi st
Surveyor

Mod.ern Foreign Languages
Airways
Travel Bureau
Interpreter

-A"rt
Lettffir
Engineer
Art Teacher
Retoucher
Draughtsrnan

Muslc
naffinnouncer
Vocal Cond.uctor
Concert i\[aster
Organ Tuner

Home Economics
reããffi-
Caterer
Dietitlan
ïnterior Decorator

fndustrial Arts
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Topogrtipher
Petrographer
fmmigratÍon Officer

Viirel-ess Operator
Banlcer
Research Scientist

Architect
Photographer

. Interior Decorator
Set Director
Sign PaÍnter

l,[usic Store Clerk
Impressario
Piano Aceompanist
Piano Tuner

Food Chemist
Club Mtonager
Research l,lorker
Cook

Locksmith
Bench Hand
BoiIer l,{aker
trtlelder

NTT 18

t**1¡161ilti0B
This is a
suggcst ed

BJECTTVES

TITLE RelatÍng lrtlork to School Courses in n{enitobar

1. To help the student to und.erstand that subjccts are together to form courses.
2. To ¿iid him to understand the plan of grouping and the underlying reasons.
3. To point out thc importance of m.:rking a correct choice at this time.
4o 1o cid the pupll to sue th¿it choice of cou.rs\l is vroven in v¡1th choice of vocation

and th*t oflÈ c:rnrot be done withou-t the other being; considered..

]T]liIT]ES
. ïntrod.uctory

lo Place thc list cf subjects offcred. in the junior high school on the blackboard -
as wes d,one in Unit 17,

2o Shov¡ hov¡ scme of these are trcompulsory subjectsn and some ¿LretrElective subjectstr.
Explain thc difference and. find out hov¡ their el-ection of elective subjects has been

follow-up of Unit 17 and. is intended to l-ead from stud.¡r of occupations as
in Units II to L? to "Choosing a Coursen, the topic for Units 19 to 30,

Cabinet maker
Ele ctric ian
Carpenter
Leather i{orker

a
made in the piLst.
Discuss thc reo,sons for naking the choice as offered by the class, Which of
are gocd. b¿ses for tcking subjects and which are bado
iïhirt is at?ccurscrt? (A group cf subjects which one t¿rkes in order to prepare
definite ficld of vicrk).

4o

these

for a



5. -v'Ihat makes up ¿ ttsgrr¡gstr? (a group of rtelectlves'i plus a group sf rrsg¡srr subjects,6. Ï'ihy are courses necessary? 'vïhy are studenis not all'offered the same subjects?(the complexity of subjects offered in the senior high school makes it necessary
to divide thcm so that students make a choice anong them)

B" D.evelopmental
1. lThat coursos ere cffered in the high schools cf Manltoba?

(Genercl , Ccmmcrcial , Indust::ietl , Home Econcmics, Àgriculture )2, Should students have definite lnformution about these courses before they deeide
which onc they wish t<; sclcct in the high school? ( It sirould be explaÍned that the
students must mskc their sclcction quite carly in the yeil.r so thut high schcoLprincipaÌs mey ¿1rr¿ingc thcir classes for next SeÐ.rr ft 1s possible that senlor
high principals will ask for a temporary choice to be m¿de this yee.ir by abcut
I{arch first due to the crowd.ed situation developing over the extension of the
lcngth of timc rcquired and the failure cf the technic¿rl-vccationaf school to
cpon ln Scptenbcr 19b0 as originerlly pl.lnncd)

3o List as many occupations as you can which require a University ed.ucatlon and thus
a General Course in High School-.

4. Do the same for the Cornmercial Coursei the Ind,ustria] Course; the Home
Economics Course.

5n Suggest to the class theit they d.o not necess¿,rily need. to select a ileflni.te
vocation at this time if they are finding it difficult to muke up their minds.
They are primurily interested now 1n making the next step wisely so that they may
not lose time or m¿ke a costly mistake - this next step is to choose their
high school coursc for the year 1950-51. The next group of units ls designed to
help the teacher to help the student to i,Choose his High School Coursen wisely.6. Some discussion shoulcl be centres around - why is it important to choose wisely
IIOïI o

GRADE NTNE

l. Frep.ìrc a bulletin bo,:rd or scrap book displ',,y by printing the names of the
courses in the centre of large sheots of cardboard. List the names of the
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subjects - core and electivcs and then
fields leading from the course. This
from periodicals 

"2, ft is suggested thi,t
off thc Iist providecl
end of this period to

EÂCHING L{AT,:'FL:II,
l-. Filnr selected. from lrFilm List".
2. Progr.im of Studies for the i{1gh Schocls of I[¿.nitcba - the superintendentrs

Dcp.,rtment are making an effort tc secure enough copies of this bock to provide
onel to every Grad_e IX teacher.

3. ff therrPtcgriuû:,f Studiese? is not ¿rvaili:bLe - the teacher rrnr$ <¡btain a f¿iir
knowledge of courses in the senicr high school by referring tc the Guldance
rnateri¿rl_ thtit was sent out last spring outlining the courses offe¡ed. or by
looking over Group III of this series of units.

4o '?Chcosing Your Coursert - Smith and Bacon - this bcok is in many of the school
Iibraries and al-thcugh it is b¿:sed. on schcols of the United States and is notparticul.rly applicable to }ia.nitoba, it has scme mcrterial thi.t can be used..

thu teachor select one or more of the film strips or films
entitlcd "Fil-ms Available for Grade IX" to show at the
close this section of the coulse,

the narnes of some vocations or vocational
may bc combined with pictures and clippings



II\TIRODUCTÏON

We have aitempted. in Group II to survey ihe occupatlonal f leldo IÀIe shall now:

io Try to learn al-l we can about the individual.
3o Relate the two ele:rients - the occupation and the indlvidual-.
3. Choose a course Íor ìrigh school suited to the occupational and personalfty

needs of the indiviùral-"

ti\ie will attenpt to fulf:'1ll the above objectives ln a series of twelve re-
source unlts as f ol-lows:

Jnit No. 19" fmportant factors gove:r:ning the indivldualrs chances of locatlng a
suitable occupational field.

20" The Senior High Schooi- Program in nÍanitoÌ-,a - a gonera-il $lrvoyr
21, The General Corrrse - A, B, C, D.
22" The Comnerclal Cou:rse: The Agricultural Coursen
23" The fnd.ustrj,al Course : The I{ome Eccnomlcs Coursee
24" The Technical- Vocaticnal Hlgh School.
25o Choosing g Couise - Tlthat factors should. he sonsirlered in chooslng

a couÎSeâ
36, Chooslne þ¡i Course - Placing Unit No. P5 on an indivldual baslsn
27" Relating 0ccupaticns ernd Individual-s"

, 28, trfakJ.ng tl:e Seiectïono
29. Complet:ng the Sels¿¡ioo-
30" The fntervievro

ft i.s hardly nece'csary'i;o rerúnd the teacher that the above nete¡iaJ- is
rssential f or each stuCent in Grerde IX who is plaruring on pnoceedlng to the Ssnlor
.igh School. It is hoped tl:.at each ieachei r¡¡ilI consid.er this grcup of units ccm-
ulsory and rvill teke i;nc sicps outl-ined. tc presertt this materj.al to the stud.entso
ny method '¡yhieb the teacher fee'ls is adequate rne,y be followed and it is realized
.hat changes must be nade to fj-'c l-c,cal conditionso However, it is hoped that suf-
lcient tinre ar:.d effolt may be devoied to this grcìup of units to cut down the a¡nount
f course changing Í.n high schoo'l wh:i.ch, Ín the Þast, has been too Ereat.

ESOT]RCE U}rIT NO " :I.9

TËiTRD GRO'UP OF R¡SOURCE UNITS

OI{O(]STJTG YOUR HIGH SCHOOL CO'I]FSE . ]P UNITS

C'RÉIDE NfNn
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IGN]ÎIC¿,NCE

This unit 1s an at-bempt to ::elate the study

3JECTTVES

'To
rTo

m^¡ l-U

develop a l-ist of fnc'L;,rs i:npor'¿lnt j-n ch-oosing a vocatlon.
show that erh:,ct -l;-tr¡n and trai-ring are inport':nt fictors in thfs llst.
suggest some rre]'s of obtaining this ed.ucation and training in iüanitoba'

TIIOTORS ii[ SELECTn\TG AN OCCUPÁ"TIONAL Fftr,D

of occupatlons.to school eoursesc



TCTIVÏTIT"S

Introductory
G[çm'sslbte to rnake a ]-ist cf facts abcut the pupil that gcverns chances of

find.ing a suitable oecupaticn?
(b) ff so, what would scme of the impcrtant factcrs in this list be. (fnterests,

learning abilityr specie,l abilities, person¿itity, out of schccl experiences,
hobbles, etco¡ employrnent opportunities, Educaticn and tralning).

r" Developmental
(ã) Try tC tring the class tc select ',educaticn and. tralning', frcm the list above

(b) Ttlh¿rt are some of the ways cf meeting this clemand. inmrediately? (Continuo in
school in a course which will f111 scme cf the needs of the vocaticn¿l field.
in which the inclivfulual is interesteil.)

(c} Vfnat are some subjects which would be of value, nc matter what occutrntion the
indivldual planned on enterins? (Health, P.T. ¡ English, Sccia1 Stud.ies, Science,
Mathematics - rrCore Sub jects'r) Justify e¿ìch.

(A) Wfrat subjects might be cfferecl tc stud.ents as optlons to meet vocatic.nal needs?
(electives or cptions - Hc;me Ec.¡ Languerges, Ind.ustrial Arts, TypÍng, Shcrthand,
-A.lgebra ancl Geometry, etc.)

]TTV]TTES

as one of the factcrs that must be met now,

GR/¡,DE NINE

, Culmlnating
(a) I¡fcul¿ it be pcssible to supply ccurses to meet all subjects cf vocatfonal ln-

terest to ell stud.ents? (wo - because of ccmplexity)
(¡) nfrat are thc main general areas of cccupational interest which should bo net?

(University, office wcrk, rlurses, teachers, trades, homemakers)
(c) ttnat avenues are open to sturlents whcse vocation interests ec,lo in f le1ds other

then those mentioned. above? (trade colleges, business colleges, barber sshools)
( d)i lVhat would be the advantage of cont Ínuing Ín high school for a few years before

entering the above specialized schools?

]¿.CH]NG ¡,TLS
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"Young Canada Goes to !üorkr' - Ch. IX

SOURCE UNIT NO. 20

.j3C,ÎIVI

To stimulate the pupil to
with the cbject of having
To stress tc the pupÍI the
at the end of Gradre Hn
To give a general cverview

TTV]TTES

TTÏE IJENTOR HTGH SCHOOL PROffi/I}f T{ M"ANITOBA

fntrodugþory
Pathways - Draw from

Septcmber.
(a) P.ass to Gracle X -

v¡hose interest we

a r a a a a a a a a a a a a a. aa

conslcler the high school- courses in relation to himselft
him d,ecide wisely his general pathway in the future"
vltal impcrtance of his clecisicn relative ùo the school

of the courses offered 1n L{anitob,a high schoclso

the class the various pathways of the Grade IX puplIe nert

enter high schocl. This is the majorlty group and the one
ere tc follow,



(b)
(c)

Go I'to work" - no particular stress at this time of year.
Repeat Grade IX. The emphasis should nffie on this as a "penalty'r. Repetition
may be necessary for any effective work in high school or to achieve Grade IX
standlng for entry into certaiu occupations or into apprenticeship in certain
trades.

Developmental
Gl@hrgh school ed.ucation? (cultural and economic values)
(¡) loes it make any d.ifference i,rrhich course I choose?
(c) fo r¡vhat extent should the high school equip students for jobs? (trades, office-

work, etc. )

(a) fo vrhat extent should the high school ,orovide cultural training? (social stud.ies,
languages, music, art, social behaviour, humein relations)

(e) ttovr d.oes dro,o,oingl out of school at Grade IX (or before high school grald.uation)
Iimit oner s future? ( 3oUs, ,oromotions, Ieisure timc outlets)

(f ) il,Iou1dr the above necess¿'rily be true with aII indir¡iduuls?

Culminr,,t ing
lÐE¡--t courses: The ndw pïogranL for the senior high schools of Ùianitob¡r is

developed in five
General Course -

(I) Pupifs who, besides th.: core subjects teke
(z) raËe for¡rrl m¿:thcmatics ãã-one language.
(f ) t¿:t<e formal mathcm.^tics and no laingu.,ge.
(+) T::ke gen,.rll nu,then;tics :rnd. no li..nguirge.
(Success in the general course ott pl::ns (l) ¡,nA

Ptans (s) ana (+) do not. )

Commerci¿rl Course
ffirse

COUTSES:
rvhich can be su.b-divided into four groups all with v*rying
opt ions.
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Ïiome Economtcs Course

(b) E;rpl':ni;tion of Tcrms:
TTf "Corc Sübrõts" - subjects which every student must take: (¿nglish It

Soci'-,1 Studies f , (Gcogrcrphy), Scii.:nce I, He*l-th :rnC Fhysical Educution,
Guidance I, l,iirthem:rtics I or I A. )

(Z) r?Ontionsr or relectives?r- Subjects I'ihich may be selected in addition to
I'Core Sub jectsr?. Some of these are noeded to compl-ete the requirements
in any coursc. Their selection is b:,sed on the need.s and. interests of the
individu¿:l stud.ent and on rr¡hr.t the high school cun offer.

(S) ??Levelsr? - fn the neva provinci-I program the term e?gr'¿ideÎÎ has been re-
placed by Itleveltl . "First Ieve}" col.responds With 'çGrad'e xÎ?r 'rsecond leveltt
witl 1n general require two years of work, "third level'r is the equivalent
of first yeerr universitY.

Course L,ngth ¿ncl Certification - Und-er the former program two yelrs of success-

(¿t ttlis time, these courses are only mentioned..
given in li:ter lveelcs. )

form¿I rnethematics und two la:rgusgeSr

ful tvork on än
or high school
Icngth of the
mitricul¡'tion

(2) Ie¿ds to university entr-ncs.

(c) liscuss and expl.,in thi: Ir.crv lcvels One, T\{ro (A) end (n) and Three.
(d) Explain accoleratcd course i:nd. p::ere quisì-tes.
N.B. Preparation for next weekl s lesson - mimeograph copies of material on Gener¿rl-

Course f or each stucLent.

.,fpiopri::te course vüere recLuired for university matriculationt
J-c.iv'ing. Uno-er the new programr three years will be the usual

course" Some students may be acceler¿;,ted to nrake possible
¿-,t the end of the seconcl year of high school.

Full- details wi}l be



ACHING ATDS- Þrogram of Studies for High Schools of lianitoba.

aaaa

]OURCE UNIT 21 - 'l'ru,- GEli,rlìAl, COURSE

IECTIVES:
to pro'rÍde the pupil with inform¿.tion on the v,:rious forms of the General Course.

IIVITIES
fntroductory
Tm'-utlin"-on thc blackboard the nalles of tho five courses as set out in Unit 20.
(¡) H¿:nd oui to each stud.ent mineographed sheets containing the information found

foll-ov,¡ing this lesson. These now belong to the student and. should be kept by
him ln a special pì-ace to be consulted again when final course selection is made.

GRÁ.DE] NINE

Developmental
(f)-Read-the material vrith the class pausing to d.iscuss important points as

these are brought out.
(¡) Question period.

Culmin.:ting

-:- 
' term rfGencral Coursefr as a nalne under the revised curriculum,(a) Dlscuss fne

Contr¿rst its rneaning uncì.er the old prograrn (where it meant HÍgh Schoo1 Leaving)
to its present meaning (the "¿¡.cademicll course, incLuding the former Ûiatricul-ttiont
Normel Entrunce and l{igh School Leaving Coursee).

(¡) Wtre.t ?'school activitiesl?i:re carried on in the high schools, ftrld to what extent
should a student pr.rticipite in these? (Discuss the use of the LZ/o of "Un¿lssigned
Timc" , f or supervised stud.y, opeï¿ìs , ''rthleti cs, etc ' )

(c) A Languiige otir¿r th.¿.:n English (i.c. French, T,-tin, or German) is a prerequisite
for entr¿ince to Uníversity. Discuss why, and emphasize the necessity of con-
petence in li.ngu:,ge for success in university Lnd courses leading thereto.

(A) Oiscuss further occupirtion¿-rl outlets open to gradu;rtes from thc General Course -
e.g. Iaw, colltrfcrcc, dentistryr etc.

(e) ff students ask for infor¡r¿:tion v,¡ith regard to professional training in the
university (Iength of courscs, degrees, cost, pIi:ces whcre training is availablet
etc. ) the teacher rnight end.eivour to supply it.

N.B, - Preparation for next,¡¡eek - mirneograph sheets for each individu.tl Ín the
class on the Commcrcial- Course.
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)H]}TG ÄIDS
Lo Program of studics for s¿nior High Schools in l[lnitob.l.
). outline of îrGcncr¿.I course" followlng - mirneogr.:ph this.

TI]N GN}.IJRAL COU,ÌSE

jccts In this course thc group of compulsory subjects, known as the i?core subjectsirt
, 1, of the ycrlris school tinc. Thesc 11 cor'c sub jects'î are English, Social Stud,ies f
rgraphy)r L-i:.f,þgr..tics I, Science I, Physical Educatíon, and Guid.ance. In addltion
,hesõ core subjccts the student v,¡ill ¡rdd tv,¡o "optionall?subjects nraking up, betlveen

I, anothor Z4r/b of thc yci:res school tirrre, These options will be chosen from Latin It
.ch I, Gerrnan I, Homo Economics Io Gener¡,I Shopa I, Typing or Business Practicet
I, i\ftusic I, British llistory. LT(fo of thc yeiire s school time is not assigned to i,ny

i-Åt rcciu-irerrleflt, It may be used for (1) study of an add.itional subject from the
onal list (se c i:bo.rc ) , (z) supcrvised study, (s ) specirrl school- activities.



;.inding The Gcneral Coursc can be takcn for sianding of
ffir-tion or I'Tormal school- Entrance stund.ing, (¡) Hietl
rcse aro discussed. below under (1) an¿ (Z):

.) fn choosing bhe options in thc General Coursc (l,letriculation or ldorm¿I School
Standing), thc stucrent shoulcl kecp in vicv,¡ the course he hopcs to talc¿ after l{igh
School. Thc Univcrsity faclrl-ties specify certain High School sub jects as pre-
rcquisitcs. They aII incl-ude on.; Ianguage othcr th,:n English, but vary in other re-
spec'bs - for examPle :

(a) pharrnacy L student must h¿ve second. level Physics and Chemistry before begin-
ãñ-g'ffi phurmi.cy a¡-rprcnticeship. L-tin is now only optional.

(¡) ttcaicine Fhysics and Chcrnistry are both compuì-sory vrhilu L;tin is optional.
(c) ffiõõine TVro High Schoo1 sciences - prefcrably Physics and. Chcrnistry.
(d) ITursing Ch,rmistry is i:. prerequisite for ¿rdmittance to thr'; school of Nursing,

Þñt;i;;, Liitin and Homu Economics erc importunt subjects in the nursing fi.:Id and.

, thc student r,¡oul-d be well aclvised to consider thcrn as options.
(e) Teaching T,Ihen the new cumiculum is in force the third level (the present

õilaããÏÎ) irriì-l be required for liTormal school entrince' Thc ccmpulsory units
in thc third level are thc four in English fII ( composition novel, pootry
anfl drarna) and social stuclies. Tjte other subjects may bu selccted. Trlhen no

languagc othcr than English is inclucled in thc options throughout the fUIl-
high school- course the sturient will- receive ¿n Entrance to Nortn¿rl St-nding
but not a University entrancc standing.

) Successful compl-ction of a General Course of High School Leaving type, entitles
the student tc High School Learring Stlnding only. This course does not admit
the stuoent tc University, Norrnrl School, or Nursets training. It 1s d.esigned
prim:.rily for students v,¡ho intencl to luave school at the end of their High School
course, It aims to give ün al-l-round general education at sccondary school level-.
There is some opportùnity for selecting subjects Ín which the student is most inter-
ested. The "corã subjectst' of thc t{igh School- Leaving course are English, Social
Studies, Gencr:^I ivl¿rth¿lnr.tics I, Science, Iìhysict,.l Eouc:tion ¿rnd. Quid.,j'nce.

The General jï¿ithcrni.rtics I is a. speci;.,I course preperred for thc Hi.:.h School Lei'ving
Course in place of ìrhthem..tics f. ft pi.rces emphasi-s on thc.rpplicition of
arithmetic slcills to thi: problr)rûs of everyday Iife rather thi,n the more formal
rrA e.cr.¿"mic iipplicition of ¡¡¿ lr.!irtricul.tion Ivhths. (¿IgeOrír ârd Geornetry).

, To coinplete a coursc of }Iigh Schoo1 Leaving type, thc student.rnay choose those
:' subjccts cr units hc wishes (and which his schcol c¿Ìn provide) from X"rithmetic'

Science, T,ingui ge cthcr thirn itrnglish, Ilcme Economics, ,Gcne ri:,I Shops, Eusine ss F Lcticet
Àrt, liusic, British HistorY.

GRADE JSIIII P..gc 5?

two types: (u) Univcrsity
School Leaving Stanoing.

:T

-ECTIVE:

Tc p::ovid.e the pupit vrith inforr,tation on the Commc¡cia] Course.
To draiç the attcntion of th* cl¿rss to the fact that e course in Ägriculture is offer-
ed to somc pupils in o'bher clistricts of iúanitoba'

]I\TITIES:
Introcluctory

Ti{E Co¡,flllliR0 I..J, A.t\D ¡'GPICUI-IURAL COTJISES

ãTffiã-on thc blackboaro thc narnes of the five courses as set out
(¡) ganC out to each studcnt

again caution thern th.,t
Ín final selectiono

the nirirccgraphcd sheets on thc Comr¿urcial
thesc shccts are to be c¿erefully preserved

in Unit 20.
Course and
for reference



Dcvelopncntal
(¡:.) Rc;.d the shcct vritli thc cÌ1¡¡s as in Unit 21.
(b) Question pcriod;-
(c) l,i,ntion to thc pupils th.t somc stuuents in the Cornmcrciil1- Course may attQnd

thc nev¡ Tcchnic¡:l voc¿;tionirr Ìligh school vi¡hen it o'ocns in 1951 '
(d), i,ention that tho tigricultur':.I Course is not offered in i,linnlpùg::t the presentt

but is avail.bl,: it scvùrc.l schools in otl:cr p:,rts of i[.initobn' e.g. iüecpawi,
D.-r.uphin, ctc.

Cul-minating
(¿i) Is it possiblc to go clircctly to ¿n office job rrfter gri'rd.u.ltion from ¿. Com-

merci¿:il Course? (Yes, into junì.or positions such ,ls book cIcrk, insur.ince clerkt
si:Ies cferk, filing cl-crk, junior stenogr.,pher, assisti-.nt bookkeeper' etc,
To ad.v..ncc in corunerci..l. r¡¡ork,--,s in cverythlng clse furthor expericncc or train-
ing is necess-ry. )

(¡) Oiscuss thc vi-rluùs c,.f Commcrci.,l Course tr,:,ining to r.n i-dult. (Typlng, Bookk,-iep-
ing, Busine ss Forms , .rt c. )

N.B. Preplriltion for n;xt l¡cel< - mimeogrr.ph outline of Hom<; Iconomics Course and
Industri¿:l- Course ,

GRT.DE NïlE

/.CHING ;iÏDS
Progrim rf Studics for
Outlinc of 'eConrnerci .l

II, here you are--almost at the end of Grade lX--ancl next Septembcr you will be enter-
g liigh Schoot. Pretty soon the pri.ncipal from the lJigh School- in your district will
coming to talk to you and to ask you to decide on what course you lrish to take next

ìr. Some of you, I im-ginc, are thinking alread.y about what your decision should be and

; anxious to fi.nd out ¡,¡Il you can about the cliffercnt course.s. If you were going d.ovun-

vn to buy.i raclio or a pi-:.ir of skis, you wouldnît take the first thing offered to you.
r'd. want to find out .rII ¿,bout the articl-e yould be buying--whether 1t woul-d really
i.t your necd.s and how long it would. last r^nd. hor'¡ much it woulo cost you. fn t}:e noxt 5

:,ls yourre going to bc spcnding your timc ,.,ncL your ener€ç]r buying something v,¡hich yourIL
, using all your life. Thc¡cforcr Voü rnust be vcry carefut to choose nov,l , the kind of
rciltional course v¡hich vr¡ill suit your needs ¿-ind. bc of lr.sting v¿.Iue to you.

; of tho courses open to you ncxt ye,-ir is thc CommercÍal Coursc, This course h:.,s bcen
rnned wÍth the icìe¿i of giving you somú subjects--such,:.s ¿nglish and Soci¿,I Studies --
-ch everyone nccds to know, i^ncl somc technic.I subjects -- such .rs Typevl::iting --
.ch v,iill bc of use to )¡ou when you st.-rt to earn your living in the business worJd.
you have iny id-e.. of continuing your educ.-rtion at University, or of being h te;icher
a nuïse, this course is not for you end. it woul-d. not be lvise for you to choose it.
; if you are planning to '¡¡ork 1n au office as sccrctary, stenographer, typist or book-
::per -- or to bc e s¡,Icsm¿t.n -- or to go into business on your own -- you will find
s couïse hls much to orf,,ï you, Lctls ti,.kc - look ¿:t the subjects in thc Commerciul
rse :ncÌ scu if th-,t will hclp you to mi..Lie up your mind.o

the First Year (Grade X) your geni-:rarl subjccts are English, Hei.lth -nd. Physlcirl
ining, Soci.rI Studics, Genuril Scicnce, General lÍ¿rthcrna.tics and one option. This
ion might be Shops, Home ïconomics, or Art, or maybe French or L:ìtin if you wunted to
tinu-e eitl.:çr of those subjects, ldhat option you vrould t.,ke woulit depend ldrgely upon
the principat of thc school you will- bc attcnding could arrange i;hc timetable. On

h. of the gencr¿l subjects you r,voulcl not spenä quite as much time as 1f you werc tak-
the Gcn,ral- Courso .:nd this would leavc you timc for your Tuchnical Subjects. In
First Ycar cveryonc takes the sanc Technical Subjccts -- Typewriting, S¡eIIing and

iness Pr-cticen ftr Business Practice you learn to handle business forms such as cheques
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lligh Schoofs of l':l.nitobu.
Ccursce? f ollcwing.

Ti'IJ CO]'N[jP.C L.L COLIRSE



i rccuipts i:nd to unc¿crst.--Lni: scnc oÍ'tho business pr-rctice v'¡c -:1I l:.,vc to usc in our
;iydi:,;r lifc. This subjcct v¡ill pror¡u oÍ'practic-I v¿luc to you no natter whit you do.

; Second -ncl Thircl Yoar lcvcls, t-rs f-r as is known, i,vill bv:.s follows:

thc,Sdcond Ycar you continue vsj-th your gencral subjects of -nglish, Social Studies,
.Ith and P.T., and an optj"on. But no,¡r you take llusiness Arithmetic instead of General
hcmatics and it becomcs one of your Technical Subjects. Your oth.er Technical Subjects
, Typewriting, Spelling and Business English and one other subject ¿ind here, again, you
'c to nake .r choice. You can take Shorthand or Bookkeeping or a subject ctrlled "The
incss i"iorlo of Tod.ayll . This is rea.lly a stu@ of business FconomÍcs, consumur cduc¿rtion
blcrns and elemcnts of business lavr. ft tries to give you àn appreciation and. und¿¡-
nd.ing of the growth and prcsent d.ay organizetion of ind.ustry, ff you crre verlr anxious
tak,r both Shorthand and Bookkeepingr Voü might be abl¿ to take Éi ofl.r-l/rrur course in
kkeeping insteüd of the gcneral option you sti.rtcd in Grade X but this, again, would
end upon the timetable in the school to r¡¡hich youed be going.

the Third Year your General Subjects of English, Social Studies, i{ealth and ?.T.,
the option are ca:riecl on. You continue, too, with the Technical subjects you had

Srade Xf -- Shorthand or Bookkeeping or the Business i',iorld of Today and Typewriting
Business English. lnilteacl oÍ BusinesilArithmetic you take ¿ little aapia Calculation.

ra time has been added to your T'ypevrriting so that you can get in some Office Practice
also do some v'Iork on business machines -- such ¿is the dictaphone, comptometer, etc. ¡

in schools where such rnachines are available.

l-,. r..:,,. iifi:I.

laps, some of you could get a betier idea of the whole Cornmercial Course if you
: to see the subjects for. the three years altogether; so h¿re they are:

¡t Year

.on

.ish
-th & P.T.
.aI Studies
Lance
rral Science
,ram lfaths.
ng
ling
ness Practice
rvised. Study
er

ol Activities

Pi..p;,,; b4

Option
English

Hea1th & P. T.
Social- Studies
Guidance
Business Arith¡netic
Typewriting

Business English, Spelling
Shorthand

or
Bookkeeping

OI
The Business lillorld. of Today

Supervised Study
OT

School Äcti'yitlcs

Second Year

I hope you have a fairly clcar idea of irh.it the ûommercial Course h¿rs to offer you.
a is just one morre thing you rrrant to know ¿,ind. that is what your stancling vrill be
you have complcted these three years. The ansvrer is that this depends entirely on
Ïf you v'rolk hurd iinu got a. good- Sanding in these subjects you viill be given a

=rcial certificate by the Department of ¡lducrtion. Several grou,os of business rren
taken a great intcrest in this course and have saicl that they r,v1ll try to give those

rates u¡ith thc departrrrvnttil certificati; opportuniti-es in their businesses, This, I
i, shov,¡s that the business mcn of Vlinnipcg, ¿.s wcll as thc Department of nducatíon,
gníze this new Commcrci¿l Course as an excellent course to prepare you for entering
tuslness world. But, supposc you dontt measure up to the standards set by the Depart-
of ld.ucr.tlon? fn that case you will not receive a conmcrcial ccrtificate from the
:tment of Educ¿rtion but mËìy a High School Leaving Certificate from tho Viiruripeg Schoo1

OPt i on
EngI ish

Heattþ & P.T.
Sociol Stuclies
Guidance

Rapid Calcul-otion
Typing A Office Practice
B'usiness English

horthand
OT

Bookkeeping
oï

The Business lilorld of Today
Supervised Study

OT

School Activities

Third Year



rård. liToticc, holvever, th.r.t thc business mcn of iriinnipeg and C¿nad¿r åre particularly
.tercstcd in the students who will have the d.epartmontal cornmercil,I certificate.

w, you have the most important fi.lcts about the Comnercie.I Course ¿ncl wh¿.t it h¿,s to
fer you, I hope th..:t inform.tion 'urrill hclp you rflcrko a wise choicc in your education-
plrns for ncxt yeirr. Good luck to you, wh.rtever course ¡rou decide uponl

]SOURCE UNIT 23

TJECTI\{ES
To acquaint
To acquaint

B. The plan
. or girls.

suit the

T]V]TIES

GRADE NINE

boys r,vith thc details of thc Industrial Course.
girl-s with thc details of the Homc Economics Course.

TTG HOIil .iCONOlfiCS Ái\TD INDUSTRIAL COURSES

belov,r is bascd on thc presumption th¿.t the teachtlr has a class of boys
If this situ¿ition does not exist, the teacher must adjust thc plln to

si tu't i on.

.r) P}i.ce on the bo,rd the nar,rcs
Industri¿.I , Home Econornics,

(¡) nistribute to boyst cI.,sses
f nclustri,.rI Course.

( c ) ni stribute to girlse cl¡isses
Home Economics Course.

Developmcntal
f,rf@=l-trid the shects on thc Industri'l Course with the clirss, d.iscussing

at the s¿.irn.: tirot¡ ancL ¿-insv'tering questions.
GirIs- Re¿,d the sheets on the Home Economics Course v¡ith thc cl¡rss, discussing

at thc sarnu timc incL c:nswering questions.
(b) Boyq - During the ye,.r 1949-50 er.nd probably fol the ¡re¿1¡ 1950-5I, the
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of th.; five courses offered, i.e. Gencral,
Agri cultu.i:e .
the mimeogrr,phed sheets cont-ining deti:iIs

the mimeogr::¡hed sheets cont¿rining details

Girls-

Industri.I Course is and wiII be offered at the Grade X level at St. Johnts
.rnd Kclvin Tcchnical l{igh Schools.
During the yelr 1950-51, the Home Economics Course v,rill be offered
at schools in..re.=s v'¡here sufficierit applicants v'i¿rrant form.,tion of a
cl:.ss.

Culminating
liTDiscuss vei.Iuc of practic¿l- courses such as the Industri...l eind Home Economics

Courses iis opposed to thc Gcneral Course.
(U) V'¡no shoulo s¿Iect thes¿ courses?
(c) I'Jhat factors should guide ¿: student to select courses of this type. (N.8. Try

to devel-op thc id.c¿. thit failure in thc Gencrol CouL:se is not a good pre-
rcquisitc for cntr¿rncc to tn¡r 9¡¡"" course. )

CiiÏNG AI)S
Progri;m of Studios for Ììlgh Schools in l{.initoba.
See inforrûi.tion fcllowing this unit on liomt Economics Cours,: :.nd Tndustri¿:l Courseo

ÏI\TDUSTRIAL COIIRSE

t technici.l shop courses c;ìn : student t*ke?

the present Senior iligh schocls of liiinnip,jg a stud.ent c¿i.n gent;rrúly enroll
the follov,ring cou::se s:-

Commercii.l,

of the

of the

next year



liichinc Shop
Foundry
Forging ¿nd rrlclding
Elcctrical
Drirughting

éi'

rt is the Industrial Course?

is a course d.esigned to provide a comprehensive group of core academic subjects and
:hnical classes fo-r the student who intends to enter a semi-professional, commercial
industrial career. The student vrho expects to begÍn a career ¿it the end of high school
; the opportunity to selcct a course fitted. to his or her needs. ]¡,Ihen the new Tech-
:al-Vocationel- School opens in 1951, the Industri¿I Courses will be taken there. Until-
,s school is opcned these courses are taken in other high schools. lrVhile these high
rools cannot offer as widc i: ri:ngc of training iìs will be possiblc in thc nevr Tcchnic¿-.I
rool, students inte¡ested in -n fndustri:l- Course should enrol in one at Kelvin or

Johnr s with thc idc,, of transferring to one of the fimiligs of occupations or crafts
the nei,u Technic¿:I-Vocation¿-.I School. Credit will be given/ttre nev,J school for work
:en in Industrilf Ccurses ¿t St. Johnrs eìnd Kel-vin.

,t standing is cittai-ned. by a student,-'.t the completion of the Industrial- Course?

re are tu¡o level-s of sti:nding for the Industri,;l Course ¿s in th-e other four courses
ered in the ncv¡ progr¿m.

Dep¿rtrñentirl certific:rtion
fìr stud"nts satisf-ctcrily completing the regulu.r prograln of the Industrial Course.

-& Eigh Schco} Leaving c-ertificate
nay ¡á issued by the lcc¿tl school systenr to students who d.o not me¿t the accepted
stand.ards for depurtraun-bal certificaticn for those stu-dents who wish to t¿ke
fewcr sub jects th¿"n thcso prcscribed fcr a full coìlrse.

t subjects are cffered in the Industri.:l Ccurse?
:

course provides for students to spend fifty percent of their tilrte on core ac¿rdemic
jccts ancl f ifty pcrcent in technical shcp cl-asses.

General
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l¿a chine I ioodv'rorking
P*tternm¡rking cnd i.¡codturning
¿uto ll;chanics (offercd *t D¿,nÍel

lÍclntyre Collegiate only)

---Option or Unussignccl time
EngJ-ish
Soci¿,1- Stud.ies
Genera]- li-them¿rtic s
Health rnd Ijhysicil- Training

Techni cal
Shop Science
Dri.ughting
Practical ShoP Cl.isses
Guidance

i, a student in the Industrial Course
tying core acadernic sub jccts and. f ivc

L€i,
I2/'
LO/"
ro/,

8f"

e/'
9/"

30/,

v'rill spend approximattely five half days in
lia1f days in the practÍcal shop classes.



sh School cffers two choices in llome Economics

Home Econcmics Course (Technicnt)

irtlhc is it for?

GRADE NINT

HO}{E ECONO¡,TICS COURSE

ülhere _is it cffercd? The
is la-rgc

Iiilh,;t is in Ít?

The Hcm¿ Iccnomics Ccursc (Technical) is for girls wirc have kcerr
interest e,nd ability in Hcme Econcmics tnd rehted subjects, and. whc
wish t,--'specialize in them. This course is nct planned fcr the
girl who h,.--pes tc take ilcme Economics in University. Ilcme
Eccncriícs may be selected iis one cf the options in tho General Ccurse
necûssary for Uníversity entr¿Lnce n

Hcme Econcmics Forty percent cf the tirne is spent on Hcme Eccnomlcs and its
relt,ted. subjects,

General Science Ten percent cÍ' the tirne is spcnt cn General Sciencc.
ffi5Jffisn.1wpere,entofthetimeisspentCngeneTålsubjects;Eng1ish,

Sccii:I Studies, General ll¿ithematics, Health ¿.nd Physicul Training.
Allc-vt¡irnce is ni¿.rdc for one cpticn fr--rn the fcllcit'ling:

c,-jurse will- bc giveï.in any high school where the enr¡Iment
cncugh t.: justify a cl.rss being formed.

Option French
Lutin
Ge rrnan
Typing

OR

Thc tine ni.;r þs spent on speciel activities such as L4usic,
(the scir...c,L cperi-i), d-rania (the schcr;1 play), supervised.
study, ¿uditoriurn puricds, etc.

fs There any chcice cf Home ii-ccn:¡mics Subjects?
Basic coulses are gi-ren Ín thc first and second. years. Ä ciroÍce mr¡y be made
in æ"bh-ir-d ye¿,r and special lntcrusts f::l-lowed,.

\Ihat Home Econcrnics Sub.jects are includ.ed?
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GracleX-FirstYear
clotnil
Fc'ods
Chilcl C¿re and Duvelopment
Related ¿rts and Cr.:fts
Hcme l,4an-gemcnt
Personal ancl S¡ciul Devel:pn,:nt

Third Year prrvides ¿r chcice cf onc
1. Gencr¿,I Hornc Econcmics Course.
2o F:ods Ccurse
3o Clcthlng ¿nd Textile C¿urse
4. Beauty Culturc Course i¡¡bich wil-I

pr,''ict ice in h.rircLressing, etc.

British Histcry
Art
l\fusi c

Second Year
ctotirñEffitites
Fcods
Hcinc }Í:;n;gencnt
Home C¿.rc crf thc Sick
Crafts fcr lcisure
Personal and S::cial Dcvelcpment

of these options:

include instruction e.nd,



Iihet are the Empl-oymont oppcrtunities cpen to gradu¡rtes?

Homemaker
Childrent s Nurse ,T,,rker
Nursery School C¿,tcring

1+ssistant Ccnmrercial Demonstriiting
Prcfessicnal llerchendising

Shcpper F.estaurant, Ii,:tel cr
Club II'cstess

fnstitutional cr Hotcl-
Hc,usekeepe r

General Fcccls & l{utriticn
cffiant

GnÄD.l ÀtrNE

Students whc h¿rve suecessfully ccmplctoC this course may proceed. to Normal School prc-
vided the extra year rccluired- in cthcr c:,urses Ís taken, Content cf this extra year
has not been determinecl yet.

li"ihc is 1t for? The llcme Economi cs Opticn is plannecl fcr girJ-s who arc taking General
crfûmerciaT ccurseffiinue Home Eccnomics studies in hÍgñ ffioof

-

ilomc Economics may be el-ected es an opti-on in any one cr all threc yeiìrs of the General
cr CommerciaÌ Ccurses in High Schcol. Girls r¡¡ho plan t:r prcceed tc licme TilconomÍcs in
University, Nursing cr Normill Schoo1 wilt find l.jome lccncmics prrvides bi-ickground and.
useful- expcrience fcr their future stuC.ies. 1¡].1 gírfs will find thc subjcct nr¡rtter
valuable in ever]¡d:.y life.

Clothing
FittÍ-ng &
Alterations in
Ready-tc-v'iear

clcthlng.
Prcf e ssi on¿rl

shcpper
Skill-ed Ncedle

Trades
Pattern Drafting

& Designing
D¡e ssrrraking
l,{erchlncli sing
ItiillÍner

lt ,,, rrì
l_ ..^à)u ,r1-'

-vÎherc is it cffcred?

lilihat is in it?

l. itlutrition lnd Food Study This includ.es meal planning; buying arnd
proparation of food; ,-l brlef study of fooC preservetion, ¿rnd. enteltain-
ing.

Z. Clothing :incl Febric Study This ¿.rea is concernecl with wardrobe plan-
ning; a stud¡r of fabrics, ancl cl-othing construction.

3. Iour tt"m" -"¿ Vou Thj-s are¡:. consists of - stud-v* of colour rnd designe
and thc app.lic.:tion of these principles in thu planning.ind. furnish-
ing of i^ home. It ¿:lso includes a stucly of household f.brics ancl
equiprnent,

Careers in Home Economics are at two l¿vels:

Beauty Culture
Haird.ressing
Iiiinicuring
l'[assaseua

Cc smet ic
IrierchanCi sing

The content of the Home Economics Option for each of the first two
years is divided into three areas:

iicmc },-ccnomics is offerecl in all 'trÏínnipcg i{igh Schools.

I.

Ijrofessional Home Economics rec¡uires a Home Economics degree, fn i\,4anitoba, Home

-

Economics is a fcur yeir tTniirersity course, Th¿ first threc years are general,
the l¿rst year the girl is ¿il-Iowed to foll-ow special abilities and interests, Dieti-
cians ancl teachers rec¡uire extra training in acldition tc a Home Economics d.egree,

Profcssional - for those with Hornc Economics Cegrees and perhaps

2, Skilled -
aC,dition,,l professional trüining.
for those with technical training in high school,
Opportunitics are IisteC. under the Home Economics
Course ( Technical- ).



uppleme ntmy Êuggesti cns

r.-' ycu knou¡ what Hcme Eccnomj.cs is?
fn its brclclest neaning, Homc Econ:mics cleil-s with every:rspect of hcme.:rnd f-rilily

iving' f t de.il-s r,vith such topics ars:

,,deo-uate diet, and the selection, ci'rc and preparation and service of fc;cd.
The selection c:f clcthcs vuhich are beccning, hual-thful , and ccmfortable; fund.amcntal
in thr, conostructicn cf clcthing rnd hcusehclcl furnishings, and the sclection
and care r.f textil-e matcria]-s.

, The selection, care ,*ni arrangernent cf householcl: 1'urniture, tools, and equipment.
o The safety, heelth protcction and cire cf the family merrbers.
. The aesthetic and cul-tur:rl- stand.¿rcls fcr gcocl faniily living.
, The relaticnships betvreen th¿ faniily ¿rnd the ccmnunity.
, The perscnal ancl s.-.cial- rel.¿tionships arûcng thc members cf the famity, with

special ernphasis upon chilc'L c¿ire anci. develcpment
' Hotrsing fcr he'ilth, comfcrt, convenience, beauty, and faraily companicnship.
, ltioney maneLgement, ind. buying for the fa.rnily,

Ïn th'prcfessionirl v¡crfci, thc cccupations now cpen to trained home ecÒnomists
lually deal with onc cr Íror€ €rspûcts cf this field.

rat are the persr.ni.l quilities for success in prcfessionrrl Homc Economics?

GR,D¡ NTNE

Good health I' homc runs on ¿ 24 hour shift; so does an institution, lJence, to
calrry on irregul:'r :^ncì sr-,netimes long working hours, goocl heal-th
is ¡rn inportirnt üsset for ¿r hcmc economist. In acìclition, she shoul-d
'lpractise ivh¿rt she prcachesfr- particul-rly in regard. to good e.ìting
habits, which result in i:úequi,te nutrition.

Patience and accuracy. Th;sc tr¿its are noeded espcciilly
i:nd l-ab:ratcry technician. In such
pcrson m¿y dl vi¡e l_1.
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¿ibility tc meet pecpl-c e¿isily, trlk reidily, anrl be 'r sympathetic listener
níjcessary for miny branches of ilome Economics such
jc,urn,,Iism, extcnsion lucrk, social service wcrk.

Keen interest in the ficld.

Scholarship. tr gr)oC. qua,lity is expectcd, r,vith rin aver¿jge weII above e rìlùre passing
tri.rrlc. It is gcnerally recognizt:cl., however, thi't many grlduatcs aT'e
not equ,llly proficient in all branches of wcrk.

Pers?nal rippearanceo Beauty i-s nct denanded., but becoming cl-othes and .¡
grcomecì Lì.ppearÉÌnce are highly importantn

Charac,tero This should be ¡.bove reproach.

Knowledge of Subject matter. This rnust be

Training in the specialized ¿rsþects of the

Personality, Ploasing, irt case, but nr¡t nucesserily aggressiveo

do you get started. in ifomo Economics?
l. Develop your skills in sc-wing anC- cooking.
2. Learn to get i.long with your fanily ancl your friends.
3" Home is good truining grcund. but not the vrholc thing. Surnmer work som¿times pro-

vides an opportunity to lcarn hcv'¡ from experts. irt Univcrsity levcl many girls go
to summcr hotel-s as surffnùr help tc; gtrin experience"

4, Girls r¡¡ho eire intcrestccl in c¿reer-s in cloihing d.esign should. have u knolvlcclge and
some degree cf skiU- in funclamental art princiþIcs. -

fc-.r the research worker
posts a quÍct, reserved

accurate ancl up-to-date.

work to be d.one,

are
as teeching,

weIl-
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JECTIVE
To prcvÍ c'l.e ¡:Il-
voc:itionaì- h.igh

IÏ\¡ITIES
ïntrocluc tcr

stuclcnts with up-tc-cr.¿tc infcrn-,tion in reg*rdL to the new tcchnici.l-
schocl now under ccnstructicn in 'L',iinnipcg.

(u ) i,¡no may go to it? -

¿rc locatecl -

TT{X TICIIÀI-IC.J, V0C,';TI0NriL HfGH SCHOCL

Greater I'linnipeg schools. It is designed to accommodaie
aÌ:proximatety I50O pupils, // (see footnote)

(s) i;flien witl it open? - Iö rr,ras orip,in.iJ-ly planned to open the school at least on a

GR:DE NINE

partial basis in the fal} of 1950 but present indications are
that the school will not open until September lg5l.

How,cll thlf year's
By taking the Irrdustrial, l{omc Economics, oi Co:irmercGf Courses and selecting
technical subjects in the fields th¡'t they wish to follorv up in Vocational school.

(d)

Tirc Greiter rfinnipcg Technic.l vcc-tion¿f High schcol is at present
(wintcr 1949-50) uncl.cr ecr.rstruction at irTctre Darne -,venue ;nc1 i"r'l^lI
St¡ect, ìi,Iinnipeg, li:rnitoba.

(a) i'ltrat subjects will be offered in the school? Times wil-I be divicled on the basis
of one h¿rl-f time on acadenLic subjects (English, I,ìathematics, Social Studies,
Science, Health ancl Physical Training,.) anrl one half on shop subjects.

(¡) lynat shop subjects v¡ill be offered? It is oesigned to offer courses in LO
(see Teaching rids follov,iing this unit),

(c) ii,lilo wiII teach in this school? Sel-ected teachcrs from thc .oresent teaching staff
andt ii¡ell-truined. teachcrs chosen because of thcir knov,iled.ge and. ability in the
oceupational f¿rnilies in lvhich the¡r r¡111 instruct. The principal will be
Llr. R.J. Johns, formcr Director of Technical- Xducation for the Province of l nitoba.

Ii v;ill- be open to all Junior High school graduates from

Culmint-.ting
Illlffir¿t occup..tionil ficlds riight e gradu;rte of thc technical- vocation¿it field
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expect to ent,:r? (Sce Teaching rr.ids follovøing this unit)
(b) .'Tilf there be eny opportunitics for girls in this school? See the sheet on F-mily

Cri.fts - 5,6,3,I0,
(c) Uir'.t vrill hi,ppen to the Corn:nerci.ll Courses.ind the IncLustrial Courses in the

present high schools v¡hcn.thu nev,¡ vocetion]l school_ opens?
l¡'lhilc shop options v¡ill- strll be offercd 1n the Generiil Course in the high schools
equipped to gi.ve thcn, thc Inclustri.l Courses will be offered. only in the Tech-
nic¿l-Vocation¿:l School¡ Cornrncrcic.l Courses will be continued. in the present
high schools though cortt.rin spcciilizcd con¡nercii^l- courses vrill be offered only
in thc Te cLrnic-,1-Voc.ition.,I School.

HINI A]DS
. Sce ?eTeuchingt :Lid" follov,ring this Icsson.
' FuIl info::m.'tion in rug,-.rd to this school mey be obtained by letter to R,J. Johns,

Principal , Grc::tcr tfinnip.:g Tcchnic-l-Vocc.tion¿l- School, c/o .,iinnipeg Schoo1 Board,
1,'Iillilm Avcnuc cind Ellun Street, lilinnipcg, Ìr'irinitoba. (lLr. Johns hcs ,oreplred
sever..l- pa:nphlcts giving d.etails of th',, projccted courses; these r,vil-I be supplied to
teachcrs in qui,ntitj-cs sufficicnt for distribution to interested pupils upon
applic*tion to I,,,r" Johns by phoning 2l--89I. )

ching Aio" - Fimily Cr"¿fts
he addition of the Tcclinicrl--Vocetion,,l liigh School
: thc students a v,¡holc ncr,v horizcrn of opportunitius
r]l-owing i':imilie s of cr¿rfts:

tis school will operate und,er the ïlinnipeg School Bo¿rrd ir¿ith financial support from the
lminion and the Province, and v,¡ill- serve students of Greater Winnipeg,

to the present system wiII bring
for l-earning experiences in th.:



1) F¿imity of Buitding
and ïloodworking Crrfts

P) Pamily of Metal
Crafts

3)' X'amily of Ind.ustrial
Art and. Nliscellaneous
Crafts

GRADE NTNE

4) Fcmily of Electrical
Crafts

Plastering, bricklaying; piinting and d.ecorating;
machine woodworking; plumbing; carpentry and
blue-printing; rel-atecl sub jects ; tvood, carvlng;
furniture; upholstery; woodturning; flnishing,

Sheet metal; weldlng; forging; mould.íng; pattern-
making; machine shop - elementary and advanced.;
tool and d.ie; metal laboratory; related subjects;
shop sketchÍng.

Cormnercial Art; shotu card rnaking and cartooning;
interior decorating; clay modelting and painting;
sculpture ; curving - ceramlcs; art ¿'-nd. crafts -
weaving, etc.; art metel-; jewellery and lapidary;
draughting; and industri¿:l- design.

Construction area; motor o.nd generartor; wlring;
lighting; household. appliances; electronics;
radio; laboratory; relatecl subjects; sound and
photometric laboratory; bi:ttery and plating.

Composing aree; press are¿ir bindery eret; tith-
ography erea; related. subjects.

Stenographic coursc; secretarial courses, junior
accountÍnÉi course.

Salesmanship and sules manâgement ; advcrtising
and sales prornotlon; business ecrrespondence,

Kit chen ¿lrea ; l iving-dining arei-r ; cooking are¿i ;

launclry aÏiiiì; se-,ring arca; homecri.fts aríia; home

mânärgement area; pr¿ict ical nursing ; chilc1 c¿:re ;

rolated subjects.

Tune up; engine building; running gear, over-
haut; mock moclel and li,boretory; electricill;
carburetor; leeture ancl 1:rr,r jectÍon; library and
draughting.

Draping; design and fashion illustration; rel-ated
sub jects; milliner)¡ ar,ia; tailori-ng area; horne

and custom d.re:,snaking; pattern area; cutting
are'¿,; fur are.r; gJ-ovc arca; cap area; leather
cutting arca; garflent area; cl-oak making area;
pressing aret; Iining .rnd bl-ouse area; dressrnaking
aree; shoe m¿.king âr€âr

5) Family of Graphic
.A.rts

6) Family of Cornmercial
0ccupations

7) I'amtly of Distributive
0ccupations

3 ) Famity of Household
and Personal Service
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9 ) Famity of liutc & Fower
Cr¿:f ts

I0)Fami1.y of Needl-e Crafts

hrit occupational fi¿lds r,right ej. gredu,ite of the Technici;.l-Vocetional School expect to
ster?

rch occupi..tions as:

. Building trades - pltistering, brickl:,ying, pi;inting arrd d.ecorating, mílltvorkt
carpcniry, plumbing, construction, furniture buildingt
upholsterÍngr finishing c

. Ir,ietal trades - sheet metal work, welcling, foundry vrork, pattcrnmakingr muchine
shop, tool ano d.¡re rnaking.



fndustria] lirt and Misccllaneous Crafts -

Electrical tretdes

Graphic i'rts - Ccmpcsitcrr pressm:in'
CommefCi.¿rl occupations - Stenography,

Distributive cccupaticns - Saleslnu, si'les managementt

Houschold and. Perscnal - HctcI service, restaur¿nt

.Äutomctive pc,wer qlgq!_q - lr"utc mechanic, girrege cjperlticn, scrvice, silc"1-:l_tli:t

Gfu.DE NTNE

ri.dic repair and
service.

,Necdle Crafts -

office clerk.

Commerciat -Å'rt, cartconing, interior
d.eccrating, jelvelery trade retail and

rnanufacturing, draughtsm¿rn and' ind'us-
trial designing.

sales, meter service, hcruse wiring, motor

bindery work, IithcgraPher,
secret¿:ri¿il v,¡crk and junlr;r accountancyt

;OURCE TINIT NO. 25

shipplng, clerks'

cccupations.

Custcm t::,iIoring, cutting, factc.:ry
gernent nüking, dress manufacturc,
furrier truc'le, shce making.

TCTIVES

and tune up servicet
ignitÍcn wcrk' bcdY
finishing.

To select the
(gny course).
To develop a list cf
To relate the f¡;ctcrs
Tc sh,Jw the relation
l-ife.

Page 6P

]I1rITTES

IntrcductorY
fffi-ñ the boarcl the names of the five courses

Gcncral, Ccmmerciil, Inclustrial, Hcme Econcmicst
(¡) liscuss whcther it is possibl-e to make a list cf

irnportant in ccursc selccticn'

perscnal qualitie;s which are necessary fcr success in high school

r¡¡i-.rk¡ hairdrcssing, service

specialized wcrk on carburetor
and fender rePair, auto bcd.Y re-

stcre clerking, ad.vertisingt

cther factors which are of importance'
in (¿) to tne varicus courses.

cf thc vari:us schcol subjects to cultural and occupational

CHOOSINC'ir COURSE

machine oPeratic;n, clcak and
pressing, dYeing and. cleahingt

(á) I cliscussicn v'rith the class t:n tht;
personal qualities: Perseverance,

It is suggestecl that the teochers rr;l¿'.te these abstr¡ct qualities tc life
situations by me.,rns r--.f anecdctes ind. exa:mples. trH(-ìmerlocm GuiClunCe Progllmsrr -
Detjen and Detjen, pp 4lff, 265ff, lSlff lnci Human Relaticns - Bullis 'nd
Orlfalley, pp. 131 ff, These are the tv,ro bt:c¡ks supptied' tc ¿:lI Junior líigh
schools in recent we..¡ks. Other valuable Iead.s may be found. in these bccks'

(U) ttcinr l'uculd Junior HiSh Schcol st¿rncling and roarks in each cf the fcllowirrg subjocts

be¿:r cn ccurse sel-ecticn? l\{athematics, Fcreign L'rngua6u, English (SpelIingt

Compositicn), r,rt, l,{usic, Ind.ustrial lirts, Hcme Eccnomics, Science, etco

'rTork Habits, Punctui;.Iity, Á'ttend¿nco, etc '

and

n¿;ture ancl lmport-ncc of the following
Dependability, Ccroperation, Regularity,

offered in Manitobar i.e.
/r,griculturill,
factcrs which wt:uld be



RESOIIRCE UNIT N0. 25(Ccnt I d )

ÂCT]V]TIES

2. Developmental

Çan a student d.ctermlne hLs general level of ability by -
Rate cf pro€ircss thrcugh the grades,
Standing in Junicr High SchooI,
Test results. (see note below).

iÀIculd this havc lny bearing cn course seleçtlcn?

(c) Wnat cther factc,rs night have a bearþg cn qourse sefectic.n? Develcp a list
simllar to the fcltowlng, listing the fagtors which students consider cf
lmportance and cìiscussing eåch;
Interests
Heal-th and Physical }fako-up
Vccational i'rnbiticn
Perental- wishcs
Eome situaticn
Extraqgur¡icular load
Dispcs it icn
ï,ej.sure time activities
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3, Culrilnatlng
1.affiaeveIcpsomed.iscussicntoshowhowtheabovefactorsmightreIate

to the different courses¡
fÍhieh of them are inportant in all gourses?
Vühigh would IÍrnit chciee of gourses?
i'frhieh would be likely tc change? etqn

(¡) Use the Ç¡¿¡lpaign Guidence Cherts provtrlecl tc aII schools recently to show
the relaticn cf the various sghoof subjegts to cultur-I and occupational
Xùfe¡ Tho verrÍcus charts may be separated, mounted. and posted arcund. the
?ooltl¡
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NOTE: tecichers shcul-c] avoid telJ.lng students exaçt I Q's, Percentile Ranks c,r
other exact scores made on standard testss Because students have little
understanding cf the various ways of expressfng sccres c)n st¿¡ndurdlzerl
tests, lt is better to tell- a student hcw he ranks with others who have
taken the testr J.Ê, to a student who has a ?ercentile Rank of 45 on the
Bos[c Skills in r,rithmetic Test. suggest that he has c].one as well as almost
half the people whc have talcen the test; to a Grade IX pupil whc cbtains a
Gracle VIf reurlini.t ft,ve1 score on the Haggerty Reacling Examin¿iticn suggest
that accordin6r t.:: his test result he $s reading belcw Ïris grade level.
Renenber that stancierd test scores afford only one basis for making
Judgnients Ín a particular fleld., Results on school tests are equally im-
Portant as guicles.

PREP/G].TTON FOR NEXT TNVIT

M$rneograph sufficient copies of (I) Self-R-ting Scal-e cn Personal QualÍties
and (Ê) Student -Lchievement Profil-e to Cistrlbute to all members cf the class.

IEÄCH]NG AIDS

DetJen and tÞt jen - "Homeroom Guio.ance Progranst'



ìESOURCE TINÏT NO, 26

)BJTCTÏVES
; To rel"te the factcrs of

situation,
)o To present the results of

tha,t he may come to somc
schoc'1 situ¿:ti,:,n,

.CTTVTTMS

. Introcluctory

Noto to the Teacher This is a very d.ifficult lesscn to eover in cne period. which
ffiweareabIetoaI1ottoitund.erthepresen'tp1'-in.}dcrnta1Iy,
thls topic wou1C require several- weeks and would invclve thc giving cf interest
lnventories, aptltude tcsts, pers.-nality tests, etc. However, it is hoped that
the greilt majority of the pupils may cbtaln a clear picture c..f their capabilities
without these elabc;r¡.te procedures. /iny rlevice that the teacher feel-s able to
use and. interpret adequately ln the time available may be substituted for those
su5¡ge sted..

ft gces without saying that this lesson Ís the very cnrx of the whole serles
and our present attenpt st¿inds cr fal-l-s on the success of this lesson. Âl-low
mcre than one periocl if it is avail-abl-e under ycur school set-up. -

Each student must r¿rtc himsel-f in regard to the firctcrs menticned. and thus,
the ftllowln6: questi,:ns are directcd tr-,ward him, although it is und.erstood that
the teacher wil-l- present these t<-. the cI¿ss €ìs a group, allcwing each indiviclual
to rate hlmself and. summarize his qualities.

CHOOSTNG YOUR COUTSE

GR¡TDE NT}IE

choosing developecl in Unit N,.,.

this summ¿'ry to the stuclent
valid conclusion about where
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P1ace on the bcard the list t-.f quulities
Perscna1 Qualities
Á.cademic Âchievement
T.evel of Åbility
ïnterests
special Lbilities
Other Factcrs

HeLIth and Physical Mcke-up
Parental r¡¡ishes
Home situutirn
Extra- curri cul-r:r load
Leisure time activities
Present vocaticnal ambiticn

Developmental-

25 to the pupils own

pictorial form so
fits in tc the high

in
he

(a) Personal Qutilities
@sc..na}qu:,litiesneed.ed.fcrsuccessÍnånycourSeinhigh
schccl? Hi'ncl out the self-rciting scale sent cut v'¡ith this l-esson and
go cver each qui.lity helping the stucLents as ¿ grcup tc rete themselves
correctly and honcstly.
(Z) If your rating c,n âny of the qualities is lcw, what cLces thÍs inclicate?
Can you and are; ycu wÍlling tc try tc improve?

deveJ-oped in Topic 5, e.Br



RESCTIRCE UNIT NO. 26

:iCTiVITIES - Continued

?. Developmgrtal-

(b) hcademic -i'chievelnent
(f ) tUnat crLc $c;u.r Juni,:r Hi¿;h schccl marks teII ycu?

. H¿rncl cut thc schc;cl m¿.rk prcfile sent out with this lcsson.
Have cach stuc'lent aver¿ge his merks in the examinaticns conducted to
date in Grc.Ce IX anC clraw his profile.

(Z) Wl:¿¿t arc tbe high points? the low points? Is there any informaticn
here that wculcl inc'ì.icate possibitities cf success cr failure?

(g) /,re there subjects which have been ccnsistently lcrw or high for
sever¿.I years? What miSht th.:se incl.ic¿te?

(c) mati.re /ibility
TjfE;ã-y"u thc abillty necess€rry t:: master cc;mpletely the acecLemic or

trad.e tri.irrinSr nùeessüry in thc ccurse ycu üre ccnsiclering?

NCTE to teucher Tt mäy be necessèry tr-i indic-te tr-, students th¿:t Ít
@kcfabi]ityth.tceuSeSfaitureinsubjects.The
te".cher shculd ad.vise the students tc take a gcod lcc,k ¿r.t themselves
bef,-.re jumpinpl tc c'.rnclusic,ns ¿:bcut lack l,f ability. Sc¡mc shculcl see

the teacher privetely in e ccunselling situation at which tine results
of st¡nc'L.,rcLizec'l tests wculC be d.iscussecl in the terms suggested in the
ncte tc Tcpic 5. These results r,r¡c.ulcl then be discussed. ancl interpretecl
tc the student is f¿:ctcrs in preCictin6; success or fiilure in ccntem-
plated courses.
(Z) ff nativc ability is bclcw avere.ge, hovr sþr;¿|ç1- this effect ccurse

selecticn. llcv¡ may a l-r:w native abitity be counteracted?

GliriDE NINE Page 65

( dJ Intercsts
(T)-14lh.t tgpe c;f course woul-d interest yi'u nost? (Often yc.;ur interest Lies

where $rrur rptitucìe is greatest, although this is n¡t necessarily true.)
Detjen anc']. Detjcn have a lessi,n'rHolv tc select ycur interest't - pp 285-
286 seen tc; be ¡rcrst suit*ble fcr ou1' pulpcse Íf time allcws,

(¿) Since tirne is shcrt, it may be necessary tc evaluc.te interest cnly by a
sta.tement frcm thc pupilr e.ß. scientific r mech¿.nical , artistict
literary, clerical , scllin6: ide¿.s lrr things, giving service to cithersr
wcrking r¡¡ith mathern¡.ticuÌ prcblems cr accc'unts, etc.

(g) ,,'lilat course wcul-d yrur interests inclic.ite?

(e) Special Ábilities
ffipecialabilities?e.g.skiIlÍnhaniiwork,writing,music

or actin6';;ability tc mana6;e chilùren, groups cf ¡:'eople, the sick;
sports ability; artistic ability, otc.

(Z ) itcut¿ any cf thesc inc',icate pissible ccìurscs?

(r) 9H {l1l:r-
(IJ Hü¿rI-En õr¿ physicut mi.ke-up. Is thero anything lbcut your hvalth i'r

physic:I m¿:lke-up vuhich mi¿;ht hirvc an influcnce cn thc type cf t'vork

th..t ycu lvculü be ca.r,r,.:ble :,f cL,.,in:ì dfttr leavin¿-l schocl-? shculd.
this be ct:nsidereC in ccurse selection?

(Z) P,-rcnt,:l wishes - lrre )'cuÏ parents in agrecment v,rith yc'ur pliLns?
irave you ke¡,t tr¡u* pcsted on the ccurses cffered? '"Iculd yiu like to
hr:ve ¿:il. interview arr¿rrged between the school anc"r. your pdrents in
ordrcr t'; hel-p them und.erstano your selection?



(g) Home situ¡ition - rlre circumst¡nces in your home such th<it ycu ciìn
finance a lung pericd of training necessury in some vrctjticns? ä'w
else might yçur educational costs be financed? (Schcltrships, sulrllner

r\rork, lo.¿.ns, etc,)
(.i) ¡;trå-currioul¿rr lcad - rrro you going tc be able t': carry your pknned

high schüc:l- ccurse as well as the out-of-schccl activities which ycu

t.* "ot"y? Shr uld.sc,mc cf your activities be drc;pped? ÅTe you vrlilling
to give tiresc uP? ctcn

(S) f,eiãnre tirnc ¡rctivitícs - Dc any fact:rs in ycur cut-cf-schcc;l- Iife
h¿ve. a bei-.ring,cn youl: future p}-ns? c*8, suÏnmer or Bart-time
jçb", travcl expcrience, hobbies, etc.

(O) Þresent vc,ccrtional arabiticn - fn the light cf :',I1 of the ab:ve, hcw

dces ycur present vocaticnul ¡rmbition fit in vuith your qualificaticns?
lire you sefecting the right course fcr your ambition? Shculd ycu re-
ccnsider yrur ambition 1n the light cf l'¡hat ycu have fcund' out about
yoursclf?

GRÅDE N]NE

CulminrtinE..Æ
Tãfffie is timc the teacher 1Trty arrarge tc make somc

unscund bases for selectÍng a ccurse, e:8: 'tc avcid or
from certcrin teachcrs, tc be with friends' etc.

(¡) mÒf¡: ¿,fter the abcve steps have been carried cut the t¿acher nay Í'ind
that somc students h,;ve nct yet been ablr: t:¡ m¿:ke c:urse selections' These

may have to be de:alt i,vith cn an individual basis betv¡cen teacher and pupil
in ccunsetrling pcriodsr Individual wcrk may be required of students whc have

selected c.,urses which are cut-of-l-ine with the te¿rÇherts estiltte, Nc

coercicn should be used in these Casesr but a discussion C'f reasi-'ns ¿ind tl

shurÍng r:f reascns and oPinionsg

HING ,IIDS
Self-Rating Sgale - following
Sub ject :'ichievement Prcfile - follcwing
Det jen and. Det jen ttllomerccn Guidance Programsrt
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'BUCTIONS TO STUDE}'IIS riBOUT T0

are thinking abcut going t,- Hi5h Schcolc' tr'or sucçess in any ccursc' iìn everage
,ee cf certain person.ìl- qualities is atrmustrrr Ycu are beir¡g asked' tc rate ycurself
rrtme c)f these personal qualitieso Tuke a lcok at yourself; d'cntt be afr''id' ti-
bit cf thinking5, Be licncst with ycurseff. Ycu may keep this sh';et' Nobcd'y clse

;cing tc read Ít-ùnless youwish tc show it¡ It is for you yourself 'nd your own

l- r Ua

'cu'are hcnest in rating yourself }gv'l in several of these o¡ri'litics, you i're the

one¡ t¡ do somethlng about it. For success in Hígh Schoo! cr in any line cf
,ûvcrr ycu need to ì.mpr:ve. ' This improvemãnt will come frcn daily effort t3 d'o

er in all cf Your activities.

ccrultents in regurd to
obtain teiching

R¡TTE TIIEI:SELJ{ES 0N F,]:ìS_ON,;L QUiI].ITTES.#

( continued)



JTHUCTIONS;

sevelence

Place arl e'Xlt in the box that in your opi.nlon deserves your rating on
each traito

I

I

endability
I

I

STLF-RJ,TII\TG SCALE ON PIRSO}TAL SUAL]TIES

Complete a
job despite
obstacle s.

I

¡

¡neratíon

GRADE NTI'ffi

"&Iways
IsayI

I

do v,lhat-twr-II do,
I

I

rlarity
rk HabLtsJ

Go out
vray to
others.

Complete most
jobs.

Lity of
í-ac currlcy
;nessretc,

of my
assi st

Usually do
what I say I
will do,

Follow c: Tegu-
Ii:r pk,n of
deily work.

:tuality

Good team
worker"
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Always d.o

supericr
work.

Sornetimes give
up"

rnd unce

IÂIork in spurts
without a def-
inlte plan.

Sometime do
what I say I
will do.

Al¡¡rays on time
for schc.ol and
as s ignment s

Give up
easily.

Generally do
neat, present-
able work.

Fair team
worker.

Never miss
schoil.

Seldom do what
I say ï v¡ilI
d.o.

-t'rlork only vrhen
forced to do
so.

Usually on
time.

Seldom fall ln 
¡

line with others'
suggestions. I

0ccasionalLy
absent fcr cther
than hcalth
TCLiSLNS

I,tlork is scme-
times messy
¿rnd inaccurate

I

, Do little work.
I

I

I

l'fork is usually
of pocr grad.e

Often ¿:bsent
for cthe;r th¿rr
he¿ilth reasLrns

I

I

I Usurilly late
I

Stay irwery fr:m
schcol when-
ever pcssible

I

I

I

I
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sical- Trainin

alth

the stud.ent:

A
B0- 100

Study the sample profile at therepresents the average standinghis yearts work

LÃrop or- this page. ft
mad.e by a student in



To the student:

Literature

)ompo si t io n

jpell- in

I¡Iark, otr the
year I s work

STIBJEC T ACHIE]TE},4ENT PROFILE .

/Iathematics

jocial Studies

ic ience

E
Bel-ow

form belornr, your own profile for this
to date. Stud¡r it "

'rench

,atin

F/\

ome Economics

D
50- 59

ho
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ISOURCE lll\fT No. 27

tr. B. I,{imeograph copi-es of chart following this lesson.

)BJECTTVES

To rel-ate v¡hat has been d.iscovered about, occupations to what has
been learnod about the ind.ividual-.
To discover which occupational area demands qualities which the
individual possesses.

i. To help the members of the cl-ass to

.CTTV]TTES

RELAT]NG OCCUPATIONS AND ]ND]VIDUÀLS

fntroductorv
(a) I\{ake a l-ist on the board of all personal characteristics which

the members of the cl-ass consider important in find.ing a suitabl-e
occupation - (See Teacher Aid chart for a possible list)
N. B, This list is not.all-inclusive"

(b) Shoul-d'reducati-on and trainingllbe included in this ]ist? (It
probably shorrl-d be although it is not incl-ucled in the sampfe
because of the difficulty of finding descriptive terms. )

Dcvefopmental
faTTffil5ute copies of blank occupations chart (Teaching Aid).(b) Consider the abilities and temperaments l-isted -- chañge these

if desired, a-dcling and eliminating.
(c) SpenC some time discussing whethei occupations could be analyzeil

in relation to these same abil-ities and temperaments.
(d) irVoul-d these abilities and temperaments remain the same for all

occupations?

CulminatinE
rárffianactua].occupationand.anaLyzeit,fi11inginthe

occupation ward..

Page 70

think of occupations objectively"

(o

(c
(o

Ask for a volunteer from the class and analyze ]nis personal
qualities in the light of a sel-ected occupation.
Complete the codes and draw conclusions,
IIave each student attempt to analyze himseff in relation to an
occupation"
Have members of the cl-ass (unidentifíed) ioentÍfy the same
individual in relation to the sane occupation.

\CHER A]DS

(e

llRound. Fegsrr
See 'lTeacher Aider fol-lowing thÍs l_esson.



IEACHER AtD - UVrT 27

rTame of fndividual_

)c cupation

-{,.BïLITIES irND
TEillFiiRAMEi\T

RELAT]Nq OCCUPATTONS AND

Iaths. libil

inguistic ^bilit

TERSO}G.I l(EY

eohaqlca3- llbillty

:inual Dexterit

I

rac tical_ ¡,,biIi

DÐ

:tis tic ;,bilit

Page 7l

]NÐTVTDUAIS

)ïse,lreranc e

rc iabilit

11

a d.ers hi

F

venturousness

(\

0CCUPiTTI CN

rginati on

H

2l
I

Barety i

raninity

S ignif
ica nt

IQ
fu

S ignif-
icant

I

)ea rAnc e

.lth

sonal l(ey Code ji_4 B_Z C_Z eic.
upation l¡ard code i,_4 B_4 c_5

3estions from key and ï,ard _ Significant weakness. in Maths. and slLanguege etc.

' rn duplicati¡g d.o not filt ix spaces as in first three above and
i;:-:il;*Tnt" 

js done only to ln¿i.cete to tirã t"e."rrer the merhod

4

fnport-
ant

5

ight reakness in

in key et the
of completing



ÍfT No. 28

, B. Senior High school application forms must be avail-able. The
Senior High School- prineipal may a.dd.ress the students in Assembly
prior to this lesson"

]JECTTVES

To
To
To

make the actual- course sel-ection.
obtain the co-operation of the high school principal.
enl-ist the aid of' parents in choosing a course.

ITTVTTMS

MAKING i}TE SELECTIOT{

fntroductory
îãf:nrÏs tol-ic should be introdu-ced by inviting the principal of the

l-ocal- hÍgh school to address the students in Assembly.
(b) Depending on the grot:.nd covered by the above speaker, Ít may be

d.esirable to augment the information as to counseltorts name and.
l-ocation of officc mailing out of card.s during sunmer months by
superintendentis office, names of teachers, location of important
rooms, etc.

Devef onmental-
ffi the high school- application forms.
(b) Go over with ttLe class each course as e>qrlained in the applÍcation,

answering questions as they arise.
(c) Explain to the cl-ass hov¡ the sefection is to be indicated.

marking rnith a cross or by underlining the chosen course
options).

(d) Point out the disadvantages of having to change courses after the
beginning of the term and stress the importance of a very care-
fuI, wel-l- considered choice at this time.

Page 7P

Cul-minat ins
]-aT-]¡ãã_ñe s tud en t s aga ins t

and point out ag-ai-n those
consid,eration.

(b) Erplain that parents? signature is necessary and that forms are
to be returned on or before the next guid.ance period.

(c) Distribute copies ofÎa tetter to parents? drafted to fit your
own local- situation and. ask the students to take it home along
with the application forms.

TACHING AIDS

. High School- application forms (to be
Schoots ) .

. Sample l-etter to parents - folJ-owing
local- needs and mimeographed.

undesirabl-e factors in course selection
factors which should be taken into

(by
and

obtained" from individual High

this fesson - to be f itted to



Unít No. 28 ( continued )

)ear Parent or Guard.ina:

lilithin the next f ew clay's Grade l-Ii students must choose the
lourse v¡hich they ¡¡¡ish to take in Senior High School-. The young
¡eop1e are faced. lvith making an important d.ocision, one which r,ray
lffect their whol-e future. They need your hel_p.

The boys and. girls have had scvcral chances to d.iscuss high
;chool- courses with their guidance teacher, They have receivcd iñform-
ition sheets shorirring the subjects to be taken in the various courscs.
leachers have taken up vuith the cl-asses some of the (job) occupational
liel-d.s into whi ch the course s le ad . Pupil-s have cons id.e red at somc
-ength the various personal qualitie s and abil-ities nee de cL for success
-n High School-.

],i''Ie feel- that parents are in the bcst position to help theirrhildren with their decisions and we eaïnestfy request that -you 
makerure that a}l factors are considered fulty before final- choiðe of

rourse is mad-e.

f,n ?pplication is enclosed." We ask you to sign the completed'orm to indicate your approval of your sonis or daughferts seleirtion.

Yours trul¡',

School

Date

Page 73



OBJECT]VES

I. To col-fect the appl-ication forms.
2" To make a record of individual choice for the
3. To approve ind-ividual selections,
+" To classify choices jnto groups and get group

ACTTVfTTIS

lntfq qu_q_!gry.

-

(a) If application forms have been col-l-ected during the vreek
return them to the ind ividuat studen'Ls.

(b) Have each stucLent go over his form to make sure that choices
are clearly indicated and al-I space s fill_ed in.

Developmental
(a) Each student shoul-d present his application individually to

the teacher for her to approve his choice ancl indicate by
signing the appfication

(b ) Applications rn¡hi ch are o,uestionable should be set aside for
indiviilual interviews between pupil anrl teacher (See Unit 50).(c) It may be necessary for the teãctier to consril-t the principal,
other teachers, cumulativc recorcl, achievement, I.e., ctc",
before approving applications in (b) above. NOTE: where
students or parents insist on following courses-ffihout teacherts
consent nothing neocl be ilone except to inclicate this on the
applications 

"

uulm].nat ]-ng
E)-TGEñbute forms (sr:e Teacher Aids fol-lowing) for cumulate

folc-r,er r.ccord as to choice of course aniÌ have the stuclent fill
in f j-r st f our spri ce s .(b) These forms will be completed by counsel-l-orr principal- and-
homcroom teacher ano fil_eC in guiCance folC,er"(c) Sort conpletecL applications inio similar course groups, count,
summarize in C.uplicate (one for H.S. ?,rrc1 one for Jr.-H.S.
recorcl), bunc',J-e; ancr. return to high school.

EACHTNG ATDS

COIIPLETII{G THE SELECT]OII

Page 74

cumul-ative folder 
"

f igu¡e s .

. See f orm f oll-owing for f iling in cumulative f olc1er 
"mimeographe d in acLv¿lnce.

TTIDENTIS CHOICE OF HIGH SCHCOL COURSE

1me of
r;oil ? s
ilne of
rtio ns

Junior lligh School-
N¿rme

)meroom

Course

)unse

Teacher I s Ev¿rl-u¿rtion

1or ? s Evaluation

Remarks

DATE
Day

These sho ulc1 be

Month Year

(To be fileC in each pupilis guiCatnce
fol_Cer )

Class



IESOIJRCE UIT]T \lo,

TGNIFTCA]\TCI

nCivid.ual co(-ii,s,Jli- -i :tg
hose course selec't ior:

BJEC TIVIS

|7'A

. To aicl ì,h¡ l-ilexperLenoed teacher to
vierv on course sele c tion 

". To ;.;lor¡id.e forms r,,¡hich n-ay be usecl
" To inciic¿itc trre trenr-l rrvhich such an

OTTVÏTTNS

THE ttOtEoVïnVr/

.8"--This unii is not for pupíl usçi it offers suggestions for teachers
:Ìo feel the neecl of help in their efforts to counéet. The aim of
:unsell -ing stucLents on course scfection shoul-C be to have the stuc.,ent:lect a courso i,vhich is reasonably vuel_l_ suitecl to his interests, apfrt-Ies æ capõTritic s 

"

. ''h'.i; i le is av¿iil.abie for counselling? The ensr/ver to this question
i:11e.r..,: on ihe .lLocal school situation and wifl have to "be lvofkecl outwitir the -p,:'inci-pi, i of . the schoot. some teacher þrograms may pennit
cor-rt:sel-ll"-nq stuc'le l'bs in spares. For the present-, tãachers i¡nð âre
concÐrnecl i,'¡j.th lupj.l r¡relfare may be v,lilling to counsel in ncon hoursot: after four otciock"

, I{o1r many sbnclent$ â-re _likely to neecl counselling? rf the groupguidance vu'ork has been ercceptecl there shoul-d be a minimum oi püpifs
tuho have r,ad.e unsuitabf e course selections.

, IIotv c',oe; thc gui ri:,:rcc tcacher: get the students for counsellíng
school hor-li:s? The ¡ratter is of sufficient importance that theprincipal e.nl st:-h j¡sl teachers ma}. be wil_l-ing'to u.l_lo* stud.ents toabsent t-,hcin_sr-,1_rr_Í, i'ioi¡. a. sub ject period, for {tris purpose. (See Í'orm
atte.che:, )

it¡i1l- be', necessarlr
i s not cons iiì ored

between teacher anC, all pr-r-pi1s
satisfactory.

carry out a satisfactory ínter-
to aicl this interview,
interview shoul-d take.
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Ilor,v shouici. 'i;Ìrc; I l-.,c)T;i..,',,., -bú 
cond-u_ctect ?

clif f ere: b üT'e Ð-r,trctÌ'. ,--i-tc no rieid rul_c¡s
!h+-,; night be cl.lsci.rssed. euc-the foflov¡i
a) '\ re-u,-rì.¡1 of ¡ìrc stucent?s choico of'
b ) Soundni.;Ss oÍ' tþe aboye choice .
c ) Fos:¡ -l b-l-: rclc-lcc1,ion of oconp¿i'bional- f ie f cl if deemecl aclvisabl-e,d) rf 

- 
occupationat chi¡ice see.ns sa'bisfactoly, does his course

::ei,rc i;1oi; f i'i; ocr-:upaiional f ielcÌ choice?
e ) v',h;ir vi;,i.: -.il'r'-'r-L* t.ri--ù- couÏsc selected? some influences, e c go

par'e¡L'i;:il_ þr.ûÉjsu,îe ., _1lu r.-:]r1s, Cesi-re to be n,ith certain teãchers,etc.
(f)
(e)

l-nterc:;ts, ei,c. cifl.cì -bo make another course selectionl(h) i-b nay bc necessary ro invite p.r"ãtu io cÌ.is¿[ss-the matter within'ì CCr','ni;ùl-_l-r>j]
t{"8. Sujt¿i-t¡-l o course selection b_y the studg4! is much to be preferre¿'bot1.eccli:TS::]-]-or';;ietllngm"iii"musttakea

c er.' i.l:l-n,lo r--ts) i

F"er¡j e¡,v soL-rnc. bases of setl_ection.
i:r:^t:? -.lli^^e,__th" 

i-r-Lclividrra]- to ].ook at his ov'¡n strength, vreaknesses,

Every student will need
ca.ri be f o llor,ve d. Some po ints
ng:
occupational field.



Unit 50 continuecl-.

TEACFÏNG A]D

il/ïa¡r f please have the fol_l_owing sbuC,ents
beginning.' at

IONCLIIDING NOTE

ft will probably be important and. necessary for the teacher toevote some time at the enC, õf the yeaï to a small Sroup of students,ho have Cefinitel¡r c'iecidled that they are not planning on continuingn school after gracluation from Grade l-X. These pe opl-e shoulcj, ifossible, be segregated from the main group ¿:.nc1 giveir informtío, o,opics such ?s the fol-l-oriving:

1. FincìÍng the Vacancy
2. Letters of Àpplication
3" Appllcation forms and. Spccial Tests
4" The Emplolrmcnt fntervierrv
5. Ad.vancing in the Job, etc"

Onc of the_ bes¡ ineruensirre lrTeacher Aid" on the above material,e text notebook publishecl b¡r the Vocational- Guid.ance Centre, S7L BIóorof lnl., Toronto 5, Ontario" T¡is notebook is entitlecL'rsucceós in the
rl-C. of ,jork?e -- Price 24ç

f t i s not pos sibl-e to prolong this serie s o f rrnits to deal withI above topics, but if the teacher can meike time ancl feels that the:d is.presgn!, ^material may be founcr in practically any book on
I cupational Grridance?1 .

incr.ivid.uafl-V in Room

Counsellor
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